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r e s i d e n t i a l

ByKATHYJENNINGS
As predicted at the beginning of the
year, residential building in Novi is all
but non-existent, but commercial and
industrial development continue to pro
sper.
Six-month figures for the year show
that development of residential housing
is likely to dip to new lows. Builders had
Ipulled just 25 residential building per
mits through June 30 of this year.
The biggest month for residential
building activity was M a r c h when nine
building permits were issued.
In January City Manager E d w a r d
Kriewall looked at the gloomy economy

and
predicted approximately 100
houses could be started in Novi this
year. He's now guessing around 50
homes will be started.
If his estimate becomes reality,
building permits issued this year will
equal only half those issued last year —
and last year residential building hit a
five-year low.
Since 1975 local housing starts have
hovered around 250 per year, except in
1977 when 176 residential building per
mits were issued.
"We didn't think it would sink any
lower, but it has," K r i e w a l l said.
While residential building remains in
the doldrums, commercial develop
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ment continues almost as if there were
no depression i n Michigan.
To date there have been 18 building
permits taken out for commercial
developments. That figure equals the
total number of commercial building
permits pulled last year.
Building Official E a r l Bailey noted
that although no industrial building per
mits have been pulled so far this year
there are a number of developments in
the pre-permit stage that are keeping
his department busy.
He noted plans for a three-story office
research center, a 200,000 square foot
addition to a factory and work at
Leading Automation and Multi-Elmac

all have come through the building
department this year.
"Residential Is down, but we're keep
ing busy with commercial and in
dustrial development," Bailey said.
Kriewall positively crows about the
way
c o m m e r c i a l and I n d u s t r i a l
development is going locally.
"Commercial and Industrial growth
at a time like this shows Novi Is an Ideal
place to carry on or open business —
that's the picture we're getting."
The housing market Is " a different
a n i m a l , " K r i e w a l l said. "The housing
market Is a reflection of the entire
metropolitan a r e a i t u t business goes on
and It's good business to move to Novi.

still

People still have to eat, buy cars and
shop, even though they're waiting to
buy houses."
The city manager said that in his
discussion with builders it appears as If
there have been no strong Indications
as to when the housing market might
open up again. H e noted it is not likely
to happen until the price of mortgage
money comes down.
However, the city's ace in the hole is
likely to be a strong card for some time
to come.
"With what's on the drawing board,
industrial and commercial develop
ment w i n be strong for the next six
months," K r i e w a l l projected.
As an addendum It can be noted that
activity at Twelve Oaks M a l l also is on
the Increase. Ten building permits for

g r i m
new mall stores were pulled in the past
six months, compared to two In the
same period last year.
B i l l Hebert, assistant
center
manager at Twelve Oaks, said all 10
stores which have entered the m a l l this
year have leased empty spaces.
"On a sales per square foot basis
Twelve Oaks Is among the top ten of all
centers in the country. A n d we've
realized an eight-ten percent increase
for 1981 over 1980. That impresses
retailers and they're opening new
stores," Hebert said.
"We're happy with the way the center
Is going. We're In a strong market from
a retailing standpoint and the retailers
who are opening up here get the same
feeling," Hebert said.

Novi police report
major crimes dip
By K A T H Y JENNINGS

News photos by STEVE FECHT

Novi fire fighters were called to the scene when nearly seven gallons of dieselfuel spilled from the wreckage

1-96 j a m m e d f o r h o u r s

on subdivision's

parently trapped between the milk
truck and the automobile, collided with
both.
The semi-truck hit the left rear cor
ner of the milk truck and the right front
corner of the car.
It then jack-khifed into the median
between the east and west bound traffic
lanes.
Green's tentative report was based
on Interviews with the three drivers. A
formal report was to be filed following
an interview at the hospital with the
driver of the semi-truck.
Apparently, none of the drivers In the
other vehicles in the accident were in
jured.
The cab of the semi-truck was
destroyed In the collision.
State police reported they were on the
scene seven hours while the semi-truck
was being removed from the highway.
It took three wreckers to pull the truck
from the road.
During the afternoon rush hour west
bound 1-96 traffic was backed up for
miles, according to witnesses.
State police noted that clean-up ef
forts were hampered by gawkers and
two more accidents occurred before the
debris could be cleared away.
Police reported that drivers cutting
In and around slower traffic were In
volved In the accidents. There were no
details on those incidents at press time.
It also could not be determined at
press time whether any of the four
drivers Involved would be Issued traffic
citations in connection with the inci
dent.

Wrecker operator Richard Klotz looks for a way to lift
the over- turned semi-truck

cluding 13 ten-speeds, will be sold to the
highest bidder.
"Some of these bikes are in excellent
shape," Faulkner said.
M e n ' s , women's and children's
clothing In all sizes also can be purchas
ed.
"We have a lot of nice clothing that is
found i n the m a l l - things like C a l v i n
K l e i n jeans, baby clothes, a l l kinds of
things," Faulkner said. "It's new
clothing, none of it's used."

Other Items found In the m a l l , but not
claimed by their owners, including
nlcknacks and jewelry, w i l l be auction
ed off.
Faulkner said many of the Items are
stolen property which have been
recovered by the police department but
never claimed by the rightful owners,
liost property turned i n to the police
department which the owners also have
not claimed Is included i n the auction.

Faulkner noted that periodically the
police department takes inventory of
Items collected i n the property/evidence room. Any item which has
been stored for more than one year is
disposed of through the police auction,
he said.
Interested auction devotees can view
the goods beginning at 9 a.m, Saturday.
Auctioning w i l l begin at 9:30 a.m. A l l
sales are final and only cash — no per
sonal checks - will be accepted.

sewers

Indications are that It may yet be
There are no obvious pollution pro
possible to obtain federal funds for blems in the City of Novl at this time,
sewering all of the Pioneer Meadows Kratzer said.
and Salow Walnut Hills subdivisions —
Sewage treatment p r o b l e m s i n
although they may be the only portions Pioneer Meadows have been under
of Novl which will be eligible for finan study since last fall when Novi officials
cial aid for sewer construction.
were notified that city sewer service
The latest report from the Michigan should be extended to the 60-home sub
Department of Natural Resources division.
states that a pollution problem may ex
Oakland County Sanitarian Keith
ist in both subdivisions, rather than K r i n n warned the city that septic
merely the northern half of Pioneer systems In the subdivision are falling
Meadows.
and because of soil conditions many of
Those findings come after the D N R them cannot be repaired. If sewers are
has reviewed information on studies not consturcted, the failed septic
conducted in three subdivisions — systems could create a health hazard,
Pioneer Meadows, Salow Walnut Hills K r l n n told the city.
and Echo Valley. P r e l i m i n a r y indica
City officials subsequently determin
tions from c o n s u l t i n g engineers ed It could cost $260,000 to Install the
Johnson and Anderson, Inc. were that sewer lines In the subdivisions and
those three subdivisions were the most $318,000 to Install a line down Eleven
likely to have obvious water pollution M i l e which would connect the lines in
problems. .
the subdivision to the existing sewer
City and county offlcials objected to line on Taft Road.
earlier findings of the D N R that
If federal funding Is not available,
classified a l l of the city as a "no pro construction of the lines could cost
blem area," except for the northern residents In the subdivision as much as
half of Pioneer Meadows subdivision. $4,500 to be paid over 15 years.
Federal sewer construction funds are
not available for what the D N R calls
"noproblem areas."
Further studies showed both the
southern half of Pioneer Meadows and
S a l o w W a l n u t H i l l s s h o u l d be
Good at guessing?
reclassified as "inconclusive" rather
Here's a chance to put your talents
than' 'no problem areas.''
"This means that the documentation (?) to work. Enter the L u c k y Louie Con
provides an Indication that a problem test being offered for the first time this
might exist, but fails to disclose the ex week.
Just guess the correct number of
act nature, location and extent of that
problem," said Steven J . Kratzer in a classified liners In the Green Sheet and
win either $25 or $50. You win $25 if you
letter to the city.
He went on to say that more studies guess right. If you also happen to have
could show whether the subdivisions placed a want ad that week or the
have obvious pollution problems. Fun previous three weeks, you win $50.
The contest begins with the J u l y 22
ding Is usually available for areas with
Issue. Your entries for the following
existing pollution problems.
He further noted that the necessary Wednesday's publication must be
studies usually are partially funded received by the Tuesday before and
with state and federal monies, but "cer postmarked no later than the Monday
before.
tain restrictions on the Construction
M a l l your entry to: L u c k y Louie, c/o
Grants P r o g r a m by the Reagan ad
Green Sheet, P . O . Box 251, South Lyon,
ministration do not allow us to fund
Michigan 48178. Include your name, ad
them at this t i m e . "
dress and phone number.
Any decision to proceed with further
For full contest details, see our
studies is up to the city, K r a t z e r said.
Despite the studies, E c h o Valley re advertisement in this week's Green
Sheet.
mains categorized as a no problem

Good at

Police auction scheduled for Saturday
The sounds of the auctioneer's call
will resound Saturday morning as lost
and stolen property collected by the
Novl Police department goes on the
block.
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner has an
nounced that more than 200 items col
lected over the past two years will be
auctioned off at the Novl Police Headk quarters, 45125 West Ten Mile.
' Bargain hunters will find tools, radios
and jewelry for sale. Some 23 bikes, in

Continued on 7-A

DNR revises decision

after t r u c k jack-knifes
Two men escaped with minor injuries
after the semi-truck they were riding in
jack-knifed in the middle of the 1-96 ex
pressway approximately one-quarter
mile west of Novi Road. The incident
blocked the highway for nearly-seven
hours Monday afternoon and resulted in
two additional accidents.
Darcy Hibbler and his brother L a r r y
Hibbler were taken to Botsford Hospital
where they were treated for minor
abrasions and lacerations and released.
State Police from the Northville Post
reported the incident occurred at ap
proximately 3:30 p.m. Monday. It In
volved the two men In a semi-truck
loaded with beer for delivery In Petosky
and the drivers of three other vehicles.
At the scene, Trooper W. A . Green
reported the semi-truck loaded with
beer struck the median In the highway
as It tried to avoid hitting another vehi
cle.
Reportedly, the driver of a small
truck saw an object in the highway and
pulled off onto the left shoulder so he
could get out and remove the debris.
According to Green, the truck ap
parently was not placed in gear and
began to roll into traffic.
The driver of a car travelling in the
left lane saw the rolling truck and slow
ed down. A double-tanker milk truck
following the car switched lanes to
avoid a collision.
The semi-truck loaded with beer
travelling behind the milk truck tried to
pass the milk truck, but could not enter
the passing lane without colliding with
the automobile which was already In
that lane. The semi-truck driver, ap

During the first six months of 1981
there were approximately 14 percent
fewer major crimes in Novi than oc
curred during the same period one year
ago, according to the Novl police.
Except for burglaries, Novi police
reported decreases In each of the areas
considered major crimes.
There have been 640 major crimes
committed in 1981 compared to 745
reported during the first six months of
1980. Major crimes, or. felonies, Include
murder, rape, robbery, aggravated
assault, burglary, larceny and auto
thefts.
Larcenies dropped nearly 20 percent
- from 518 reported at this time last
year to 415 In the first six months of this
year.
. Since January there have been no
murders, three rapes and five ag
gravated assaults.
Auto thefts have dropped nearly 16
percent. A t this time last year 63
automobile thefts were reported com
pared to 53 this year.
But burglaries, which Include break
ing and enterlngs were up during the
first six months of the year. Novi police
reported there have been 143 burglaries
compared to 131 committed during the

same period last year. That represents
approximately a nine percent increase.
Total complaints reported In the city
were down nearly three percent.
Police noted there were 4,419 total
complaints In the first six months of the
year compared to 4,547 last year.
The total breaks down to 640 major
crimes, 799 lesser crimes and 2,980 pet
ty crimes.
While most lesser crimes showed a
decrease, assaults, fraud, embezzle
ment, liquor l a w violations and
disorderly conduct complaints were up.
Vandalism is down citywide by ap
proximately 8 percent. There have been
194 vandalism Incidents this year com
pared to 211 during the same period one
year ago.
The most significant increase In
criminal complaints was In the area of
liquor law violations which showed a
91.3 percent jump from a y e W ago - up
from 23 complaints to 44.
Lieutenant R i c h a r d F a u l k n e r said
two of the six month statistics which
are Important to note are the 20 percent
drop In larcenies and the 8 percent
decline in vandalism. H e attciibutes
those decreases to Involvement on the
part of local residents,

area.

guessing?
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In four

subdivisions
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Vovi undertakes street resufacing
Repaying work in four Novi subdivi
sions should get underway within the
next 30-60 days if all goes according to
plan.
Novi City Council members recently
voted 6-0 to award the repaying project
to Cadillac Asphalt Paving Company
for its low bid of $244,662. The bids came
in approximately 48 percent below the
city consulting engineers' estimates.
Streets in the Meadowbrook Lake,
Willowbrook Estates Number One and
Westridge Downs subdivisions, as well
as the entrance to Brookland F a r m s
subdivision are scheduled to be resur
faced this year as part of the city's
; latest five-year road program.
: Local street funds and a portion of the
city's share of gas and weight taxes col

I

lected by the State of Michigan will be
used to finance the street resurfacing.
In approving the bid, the council
agreed to resurface the streets using an
"innovative" paving method known as
roto-milling.
Engineering Consultant Raymond
Cousineau told the council bids were
taken on two alternative methods of
repaving — the traditional method of
repaying where an overlay is placed on
top of the existing roadway and a se
cond method where the pavement is
pulverized and used again.
Although the traditional overlay
method was $11,000 cheaper, the
engineers believed the alternative
resurfacing would last longer.
"We weighed the difference in con

Announcing the Opening of

believed the recycling method of repay
ing will give the city streets with
"longer useful lives."
Considering the low bid was substan
tially below the engineers' estimates
the council asked how the bid estimates
were drawn up.
Cousineau explained the estimates
were prepared using the latest figures
for labor and material and allowing for
a reasonable profit for the contractor.
"Because of the economic conditions
these contractors are s t a r v i n g , "
Cousineau said. "They need projects
like this just to stay i n business. You
can see that all the bids are close."
He added that the city has successful
ly dealt with Cadillac Asphalt Paving
company before.

County hired to review
personal property audit

|

l l h e Collector's Gallery & Frame S h o p |
Limited Edition Prints

struction costs and the final product,"
Cousineau said. " We believe the final
product will be to the city's advantage.
Structurally and cosmetically this will
provide a better road to the city."
Under the traditional paving method
the damaged roadway is cleaned and
primed. Then an overlay is placed on
top of the existing roadway. This
method eventually results in "reflec
tive cracks." Cracks in the overlay
ultimately develop in places where the
road underneath was cracked.
When using the alternative paving
method, the road surfaces is "recycl
ed" through pulverization. The ground
up pavement is squirted with an emul
sion, compacted and resurfaced.
Cousineau told the council that it is

|
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In the King Plaza South Lyon
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P R O V I D E N C E

HOSPITAL

NOVI A M B U L A T O R Y

C A R E

C E N T E R

39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300
COMMUNITY SERVICE: A COMMITMENT

24 H O U R E M E R G E N C Y C A R E C E N T E R
471-0300

PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M.D.
YaniCalmidis.M.D.

Jerome Finck, M . D .
Donna Opie, M . D .

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanKessler,D.D.S.,P.C.

Mark Angelocci, D.D.S. Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.O.
471-0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Janet Chapman, M.D.

James Livermoie, M . D .
478-8044

James Crowl, M . D .

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinslein, M.D.
478-8044

LABORATORY A N D X-RAY
471-0300

year. We will submit those figures to
the city assessor so he can review and
revise them if necessary."
Property owners who believe their
real property assessment is incorrect
follow normal procedures for obtaining
an assessment reduction.
The county auditor who evaluated the
property can be contacted or the city
assessor can be contacted first. If the
property owner still is dissatisfied he or
she can go to the board of review and
from there to the state tax tribunal.
Stephens explained the audit will be
conducted after the community is can
vassed in order to find all the taxable
property. The city will provide a list of
all the property, as well as Information
on past audits.
Merrifield told the council he was
"pleased to hear" the county was offer
ing the service to the community this
There will be no one individual
year. "We discussed this at budget time
assigned to the city. Instead several
— unless you're interested in hiring a
assessors will canvass the area as they
seek out taxable personal property, in person for this job, this is the cheapest
method out."
cluding furniture, fixtures and
Merrifield said there is approximate
machines.
ly $150,000 in tax revenues which should
Homeowners and household property
be added to the rolls once the personal
is exempt from the personal property
property taxes are updated and col
auditing which w i l l take place,
lected.
Stephens said.
Council members expressed concern
He noted that personnel from his regarding the routing of complaints.
department will be working closely Merrifield said he would prefer to be
with City Assessor John Merrlfield.
the first to receive complaints so he
Stephens went on to say that the en could forward them to Oakland County.
tire city would be covered during the
Mayor Romaine Roethel told the
first year of the two-year contract.
council she could not support the pro
" W e ' l l cover ^very strjegt, •;s:every posal because.she believe^ th0..^i|tyJ8..
single industry aqd commercial proper- . needs would be "better met by hiring
ty. We also will set up a systepi. tp com perspnnel who work directly for the c i 
puterize bur audit for the following ty."
Novi has agreed to contract with
Oakland County to obtain personal pro
perty assessments.
Council members recently voted 5-0
to approve the agreement which calls
for an expenditure of approximately
$10,500 in city funds in the first year of
the two-year contract an^ $3,500 in the
second year.
During the first year of the contract,
the city pays $15 per audited parcel and
$5 per parcel the second year.
Herman Stephens, manager of the
Oakland County Equalization office,
described the program to the council,
saying that 11 of the 63 employees in his
department are personal property ex
aminers with certification from the
State of Michigan. They cover 15 com
munities including both cities and
townships, Stephens said.

Id

Schrader's

J u l y 24 & 25
8 P.M.
Novi Community Building

Summer

Tickets SS'o

news
briefs

City joins cable TV study

A T H R E E - Y E A R P A C T has been struck between the City of Novi and the
three-member Lieutenants and Sergeants Association. The city council .
recently ratified the agreement, pending language approval of a specific ;
clause by the city's labor attorney.
The agreement establishes raises for command officers over the next •
three years at eight percent in the first year, seven percent in the second
year and six percent in the third year.
In the first year of the new pact, sergeants' salaries will increase from •
$25,556 to $26,900; the lieutenant's salary will be $28,000 and a captain will
earn $31,000. In the second year of the contract, sergeants' will earn $28,900,
the lieutenant will earn $30,100 and the captain will make $33,100. In the third
year, salaries will be $30,900 for sergeants, $32,200 for the lieutenant and
$35,200 for the captain.
The bargaining group received the same pension Improvements granted
the Novi Police Officers Association (NPOA) in the contract approved In
March. Pension improvements take effect in the third year of the contract. •
A n Improvement in vacation time also was approved. After 16 years an ad- {
ditional vacation day per year is added, bringing the maximum from 20 to 25
days.
'
Promotions, layoff procedures and other minor revisions to the agreement '
were made to bring the contract in line with the N P O A contract.
Assistant City Manager Alex AUie said the agreement for the most pairt was an integration of the N P O A and the command officers' contracts. There'
are provisions of the Lieutenants and Sergeants contract which stipulate •
that their pact will compare with the N P O A contract.
The command officers association ratified the pact at the end of June. The :
agreement was ratified by the city council July 6 and will be retroactive t p ' ;
Julyl.

Selected

Books

On Floor Samples
7234 Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake

• Harden
^
•Henredon
• Flexsteel
• Stif fel
• American Drew
& all Others
• Up to 25*^0 Off on special orders

\

Northville

Hours through July
9 to 9- Mon., Tues., Thurs., & Fri.
9 to 6-Saturday
Closed Wednesday

349-1838

4

Nearly one month after the city was
to purchase a lakefront site for expan
sion of the municipal beach, Walled
Lake officials are still waiting for the
property owner to attain the necessary
papers to complete the transaction.
City Manager J . Michael D o m a n said
Monday that Walled Lake is still
waiting for title documents from John
B. Prescott, owner of a small parcel of
property adjacent to the city's Mercer
Beach which council has agreed to pur
chase.
The sale was to have been completed
June 16, in accordance with the coun
cil's unanimous decision in M a y . Wall
ed Lake will pay Prescott $42,000 in
cash for the site.
Doman said Prescott undertook a ti
tle search for the site, which has now
been completed. The two parties are

D i n n e r f r o m 5:30-10:00 w e e k n i g h t s , 11:00 p . m . F r i d a y & S a t u r d a y
H a p p y H o u r f r o m 3:00-6:00
P r i v a t e D i n i n g R o o m s available for Business Meetings
INFORMATION/RESERVATIONS
CALL 3 4 9 - 6 2 0 0

bike riding.
"The parents are trying to do the
right thing, " B e G o l e said.
'"^
It was suggested by Council M e m l ^ r
Guy Smith that the city parks and
recreation department should c o n s i d e r ^
offering property for dirt bike riding.-: W
City Attorney David F r i e d said that-if
the city got involved it should "make
the area as safe as possible and hope for
the best."
City Manager E d w a r d K r i e w a l l said
the matter would be presented to 'ttie
parks and recreation commission'-to
consider. The commission could tben
decide whether the city could offer an
area for riding trail bikes, taking into
consideration the noise associated with #
running the vehicles.
The chief went on to say that in light
of the number of complaints the depaCtment has received an officer wps
prepared to take a trail bike into the
area to catch the violators.
"We are liable to go out there without
benefit of any notice. We could havffan
officer out in that field," BeGole told
the council.

i

It was continual wheeling and dealing
that finally brought the two sides to
terms. The city and Prescott exchang
ed offers and counteroffers for more
than nine months before reaching the
May agreement.

SIDEWALK
SALE
In Northville

Married or single, qualified
men and women may save
plenly on car insurance
with Farmers exclusive
30/60 Aulo Package.
Why not checli with Farm
ers (odayl

Jim

picNicsii
SERVE

:

BROASTiD

& S O N
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The city has not actually specified
what will be done once the purchase is
complete. But D o m a n has noted during
the past month that the city would not
determine a use for the site before its
actual purchase.

Northville
349-6810

Check ttie Tremendous
Values on the Sidewalk at
Both Stores

OPEN DAL
IY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 6
Prices Good thru July 19,1981 While Quantities Last

•

*

9

B l e a c h

FOAM

99
P e a n u t

( M e a d o w b r o o k at T e n M i l e )

AND CELEBRATE OUR
DIXIELAND FESTIVAL!

1x39x76
2x39x76
3x39x76
1x54x76...
2x54x76
3x54x76
2x27x76
3x27x76
1x48x74
2x48x74
3x48x74

Butter

Limit 2

"71 Years ol Funeral Service" '

GiuAnim

J

their S p e c i a l S a l e s

^

8" POTS

t

Flowering
Hanging
Baslcets

J U L Y 17th & J U L Y 18th

^

T A R M ^

DAIRY

V^MItK'ICE CREAM {
21300 Novi Rd-Northville

349-1466

2"x12"x122"x14"x14"
2"x12" Round

66«
88'
66«

SIZE

51 Ct.

Limit 2

TG&Y

Paper
Napkins

2

PRICE

8

2-X14" Round 88'
12"x12"Sq. » 1 "
14"x14"Sq.
»2"

8
140 Ct.

Limits

HARTZ2IN1

VLASIC46 OZ.

FRITO LAY

Fiea Collars

Pickles

Potato Chips

Limit 2

$1^39

$ j [ 3 3

12 Oz. Bag

Limit 2

FAYGO POP-2 liter-96'

FISHER'S SPORTING QOODS
LARGEST CLEARANCE SALE EVER
-Don't miss this onel

X

KIDS KLOTHES

SELECTED SPRING

LADIES' FASHION

Polyester
Pants

50% OFF Original price on summer
merchandise

HOOK'S JEWELRY
14 Kt. Chains 25% OFF

RANDOM HOUSE INTERIORS
FREE BALLOONS for the kids

.

Regular Price As Marked
LADIES'. CHILDREN'S, MEN'S

21*9

OFF

20%
Regular Price As Marked

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

0 0

NOVI FLOOR COVERINQ

Toddler
Diapers

"To save money, check our
prices before you buy"

$ ^ 9 9
Limit 2

12 CT.

ALL GAS & CHARCOAL

TOWN SQUARE GIFTS

See our many bargains at our
sidewalk Salel

Fashion

Summer
Shorts

Spring Colors

EYE EXAMS - CONTACT LENSES Your family doctor of optometry, the
person to see, and keep seeing. 349-0990

BROWN'S DRUGS

r

PRICE

$1^99

$333

Faygo

"Featuring 43 different kinds of

,ALA CARTE CARRY OUT*^ Chickan-up to 100 pieces >
Hot & Ready to eat

5.88
11.57
17.88
7.96
16.54
23.44
7.96
11.88
6.92
13.88
21.45
PILLOW FORMS

180z. Jar

Invite y o u t o s t o p in f o r

SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT

Large Meaty Piecei
8piecei«1 Whole Chlckert:^

$1 99

8

PRICE

SIZE

following merchants

2

Hurry! While Sizes Last! 8

JIF
SHOP AT

SALE

SIZE

Gallon

Limit 2

The

Foam
Cups

CLOROX
Liquid

FARMERS

- Donuts
doz. (Limit Idoz.)

CHICKEN:

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

Thursday, Friday & Saturday]
July 16-17-18

43320 W. 7 Mile

Au6iRTH6AVfiAR6Siii%OFF

NORTHROP

In Novi

7 IVIile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

Storm

(across Irom Little Caesar's)

Major Credit Cards Honored

SSBaBBSBBBSSSSaBBBBBaSSSBSSBBBBSSBSBBBSSSS:^BSS

auto insurance

DR. PAULS. KELLER
A il'J^liU'Jr

a n d w e ' l l b e h a p p y to a c c o m m o d a t e y o u .

big m o n e y

SPECIAL SALE-Books and
new novelty items

22401 Grand River 19091 Northville Rd.
Redford
Nortlivilie
531-0537
348-1233

F e a t u r i n g B u s i n e s s m e n ' s L u n c h e o n s f r o m 11:30-3:00 D a i l y

A g e 30 to 60?

"We don't anticipate any change of
heart," D o m a n added regarding the
possibility of the deal falling through.
"Prescott and his family have been out
of there (a house on the property) since
June 16."

J u s t E a s t of N o v i R d . , N o v i

O' e^B'^^A^^i/ f<€m^cn><^e/f^ ^^£>a/?<d' ^^i^^^^z^ 6^ —

Y o u m a y save

now awaiting the arrival of those
documents.

N o v i police crack down^

R O S S B.

^^'.QvtedilyFuzniahings Since 1907"

111N. Center (Sheldon)

—

o n your

K . J . A L B E R S , J O S E P H T O T H and Paul Mastrangel have been appointed •
to the Novi Planning Board for three-year terms which expire June 30,1984,
This is Albers first appointment to the board. A Novi resident for five •
years, Albers has worked for 13 years in construction, including six years ex- .
perlence as managing partner of Traci Company of Detroit - a ceiling and
drywall contracting company.
Albers replaces John Roethel who resigned after 10 years on the planning
board.
•- ^
Toth and Mastrangel were reappointed to their second consecutive thrtje^ . 1
year terms on the board.
Albers and Mastrangel were Interviewed by the council before receiving ,
the appointments. Incumbent appointees have the option of being r ^ . j
interviewed and Toth chose not to be interviewed.
'Ttie.planning bpard reviews site plans, oversees the city's master plan and,
' •
•makes rec6mmendattonsori zoning M

Hydromation, Inc. property near the
Meadowbrook Lake subdivision are
violating a Novi ordinance against
operating motor bikes in the area, ac
cording to Police Chief Lee BeGole.
The chief recently told the Novi City
Council that the department had receiv
ed complaints of trail bikes being riden
through the area. Riding trail bikes on
private property is prohibited by or
dinance unless the rider has obtained
permission from the police chief, said
BeGole.
Two youths, aged 13 and 14, have
been warned that their bikes will be i m 
pounded if they are caught riding them
in that area again, BeGole told the
council.
BeGole said he had received coopera
tion from one set of parents in the sub
division.
After learning of the ordinance which
prohibits the riding of trail bikes on
private property, the father of one
youthful rider agreed to prohibit his
child from riding the bike on that land,
according to BeGole. Instead the father
promised to haul the bike to industrial
property on Eleven M i l e where the

Novi, Michigan

43180 N i n e M i l e R d .

cable companies c a n offer services to a
community or communities increases
dramatically with systems having a large
subscriber base."
He added that systems of 30,000 homes
or less are currently being offered home
security packages such as fire, medical
and intrusional alert systems.
However, systems servicing over 30,000
homes are being offered a "much higher
range of additional services due to the in
creased use of inter-active capabilities."
Some of those services include inter
active educational programming and
allowing students to use their cable T V
converter to respond to television instruc
tion.
Doman also noted that a city council
could receive immediate reaction on an
issue through the system's ability to con
duct a survey. Both businesses and banks
are also investigating how they can serve
cable T V subscribers, he added.
"Economies of scale are clearly ap
parent when reviewing the wastes involv
ed having several cable companies in a
region each building separate antennas,
satellite receiving dishes, head ends,
studios and other duplicate equipment,"
D o m a n further supported a larger system.
" A single system allows for a more effi
cient system which would still serve the
needs of the citizens. This efficiency would
result in lower o r at least more stable
rates.

FACT & FICTION BOOK STORE

i-Jit

J l o m e

"Because of the level of services to be
made available to both subscribers and the
governmental and educational institutions
involved, it might depend upon the size of
the system to support front-end equip
ment. Therefore, the possibility of plann
ing a joint effort to approach the problem
was discussed," D o m a n told council of two
meetings the group has already had, in
cluding its last one in Walled L a k e July 1.
"Because the future of cable services ex
tends well beyond being a pure entertain
ment medium into a wide variety com
munications services, it makes sense to in
sure at the outset that the path of these ser
vices will provide an access route for as
many local govemments and institutions
as possible.
"Although fully recognizing that enter
tainment must pay the initial bills, it
should be our hope and long-range objec
tive to provide an efficient communica
tions system which will contribute to the
coordination of inter-governmental affairs
and provide educators in the business com
munity with a more effective mechanism
to deliver materials to their clients and to
the community, and to allow direct com
munications between citizens and govern
ment," D o m a n added. "Cable can become
a viable tool in solving many municipal
problems."
Among the advantages to joining other
communities in studying the new medium,
Doman observed, " T h e extent to which

Title search delays closing
on lakefront land purchase

NOVI'S SCHOOL B O A R D will meet Thursday (tomorrow) at 7:30 p.m. i n : '
the Administrative Services Building, 25575 Taft Road.
The board will take action on annual membership in the Michigan High
School Athletic Association and spending $3,000 for the salary of the Nov! ,
Youth Assistance secretary.
Other items on the agenda include:
• proposed federal budget cuts and how they will affect the hot lunch pro
gram;
• organization of secretarial assistance in the administrative offices, i n - .
eluding a four-hour increase in secretarial hours;
• a program for monitoring reading progess in kindergarten through sixth. g
grade;
•'
• the purchase of reading text books for fifth and sixth grades; and,
• milk and gasoline bids for the coming school year.

NOVI IS S E E K I N G volunteers to serve on the Storm Drainage Committe^si
To date four residents - Paul Black, Ronald Birou, Joseph Brett and Joseph:
Toth — have asked to be appointed to the panel.
The committee is to be made up of six local citizens, an industrialist, ^ businessman, a developer and a city council member. A city administrative;
staff member and a member of the consulting engineer staff will serve a s
non-voting members of the committee.
•>
When organized the committee will study historical drainage problems:
and engineering solutions, as well as methods to fund drainage im-:
provements and maintenance. Ultimately a recommendation regarding
drainage plans for the city will be made to the city council.
. v

- > Walled L a k e ' s City Council unanimously
approved City Manager J . Michael Dornan's recommendation to join the West
Oakland County Intercommunity Cable
television study group at its meeting last
fuesday.
' J J o r n a n in a four-page report to council
suggested Walled Lake's support of the
study "would certainly be a positive in
dication that Walled Lake believes there
are benefits to a larger system and that
those benefits should be pursued to the extent, that a l l parties involved can reach
agreement on the details of this type of
venture."
Doman is already one of three cochairpersons of the intercommunity cable
T V group. A n d his report focussed on the
advantages of a larger cable system that
would run across several communities and
serve more than 30,000 units.
Doman told council that he has been in
vestigating the matter of cable television
^> franchising for some time. During his
' study he has contacted the city library,
public school system and Oakland Commuijity College "because each of these
agencies have a real interest in such a
system with the availability of educa
tional, local government and public access
channels."
Other communities have reportedly
received requests similar to those which
initiated Doman's investigation into cable
TV.

on trail b i k e riders
WALLPAPER SALE! Bikers on private property at the owner had agreed to set aside land for

20% T. 50% Of

F R Q M :

system

NOVI-TEN CENTER ¥

INFO: 349-1976

Produced under a grant from Mobil Foundation, Inc.

Home Furnishings

larger

y^^/ie^ cy^i^H^d^

Stage One Productions
Presents
'THENEARLYWEDS''

favors

. ,
"%
^ \

B a r b e q u e

Popular Flavors
2 Litre Size

Grills

96'

1/3 OFF

Plus Deposit

S t e e l

Chair

For Patio orLawn

Regular
Price
Green or Yellow
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Housing outlook looks bleak for at least five years
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Clifton approved pf'.^J^t!^
to fill council post
that "at that time, it was the opi
nion...that every two years a new
James Clifton can stop wondering Mayor Pro Tem was selected based on
who didn't vote for him. It doesn't mat number of votes."
Under Bond's interpretation,
ter anymore.
After being denied a seat on Walled Roberts, who received the most votes
Lake's City Council nearly 20 months during the '79 election, would have
mayor pro-tem. But the city's
ago by one vote, Clifton was swornbecome
in
last Tuesday night to fill the vacancy present counsel Richard Poehlman has
left following the acceptance of former interpreted the charter to indicate the
top vote-getter in gaining their current
Mayor Pro-Tern Heather Hill's resigna
seat.
tion.
Brookover's election figures from
The remaining six council members
1977 surpassed Roberts' 1979 totals by
voted unanimously on two separate mo
tions to accept Hill's resignation with 97 votes.
"deep regrets" and name Clifton to fill
Hill's decision to leave council both
the post.
shocked and saddened council over the
Clifton, a member of the city's plan past month. The former mayor pro-tem
commission, was nominated to the post announced her resignation in June after
by Council Member Waiter Lewan- determining that she needed to devote
dowski. Lewandowski cited Clifton's in
volvement in city planning and his hav
ing lost the final seat in the 1979 council
election to Hannah Honeyman.
Honeyman supported the motion and
later confessed that she had felt
somewhat uneasy about her position on
the council having only won by the nar
rowest of margins. Honeyman edged
out Clifton for the fourth and final coun
cil seat during the 1979 general election
by a 220-219 margin.
Momentary hesitations about filling
the seat without at least a meeting's
notice of the official vacancy were rais
ed by Council Member William
Roberts.
Roberts suggested, "There could be
other people in the community in
terested."
Council Member Thomas Brookover
pointed out that Clifton, who was pre
sent in the audience, should be asked if
he was interested in the position.
Clifton smiled and responded, "Yes, I
am."
Jim Clifton
Council immediately closed discus
sion and supported Clifton's placement
more time to her recently-adopted son.
on the city's top governing body, 6-0.
Mayor Gaspare LaMarca, who in
In his mild-mannered way, Clifton
itiated the leave of absence suggestion
joked about the selection even as coun
to Hill, said she told him "she'd be very
cil called a recess to swear him in to his
By S T E P H E N CVENGROS

An

air

of
confidence

Some people just aren't challenged enough by mere sailing on
Walled Lake. This balloonist got some lofty ideas and decided
to sail above it. Hanging among the clouds, the balloon was a
special sight for those awaiting the fireworks display above the
lake on July 4. Floating through the skies at dusk, the balloonist
showed his confidence momentarily over the area before sail
ing on to new environs. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

new position. "I didn't wear a tie
tonight," he conceded.
Clifton will fill the remainder of Hill's
term set to expire this November.
Selection of a new mayor pro-tern un
covered slight opposition with
Brookover being named to'that post by
a 6-1 margin. Roberts, who had opposed
the city's interpretation of the charter
section dictating mayor pro-tem selec
tion, interjected during his "no" vote
that he could not favor the council's ac
tion because of statements made by
past city attorney Howard Bond.
Bond, who at Roberts' request ap
peared at the council's previous
meeting, supported a view that the cur
rent interpretation of the charter provi
sions for filling the vacancy were not
what he had intended as legal counsel to
the city during the charter's develop
ment.
The former city attorney suggested

Freed suspect tied to second assault
By K A R E N RICE
When Allan George Teasel was ar.rested by Wixom police in April, they
.said they were relieved they caught
^him before he had a chance to hurt
:anybody.
: But Birmingham police contend the
jirrest didn't stop Teasel from hurting
•someone: a 19-year-old woman they say
jhe assaulted in a parking lot. The
-assault allegedly took place in June
while Teasel was out on bond from the
•:Wixom arrest.
: Prosecutor Daniel Litchman of the
:Oakland County Prosecutor's Office
•calls Teasel "a very dangerous in
dividual."
Teasel's record stretches back to the
.•^arly 1970s but Wixom police first found
.'out about him in April, when he was ar.fested outside Loon Lake School. He
had allegedly been seen following
•;young girls on his blue 10-speed bicycle.
•He had a small open knife in the pocket
pi his jacket, police said.
\ Then they learned the 30-year-old
.man, who had been living with his
.mother and stepfather in their Strat.iord Villa mobile home since December
;1980, had spent seven years in Jackson
Prison after being convicted of two
felonious assaults. Both assaults involv
ed knife attacks against teenaged girls,
they said.
: Wixom officers couldn't charge him
.with much - he was arraigned April i i
pnly for carrying a concealed weapon, a
small pocketknife. Police were hopeful
he could also be charged as an habitual

offender, which would have tacked a
few more years onto a concealed
weapons sentence if he was convicted.
But if, as it turns out, the April arrest
prevented him from hurting a Wixom
youngster, it didn't help a Birmingham
resident who was assaulted by Teasel
last month, according to Birmingham
police records.
Officers there say Teasel attacked a
19-year-old woman June 18 while he
was out on bond, which had been set at
$15,000 following his April arrest in Wix
om. Teasel was released from Oakland
County Jail in May after supplying
$1,500 cash surety.
According to Birmingham's records.
Teasel attacked the woman in a park
ing lot near Fourteen Mile and
Southfield. Police say he ripped open
her blouse, pulled off her bra and hit
her several times. Police believe Teasel
did not assault her further because she
successfully fought him off.
Birmingham police have charged
Teasel with intent to commit second
degree criminal sexual conduct. At the
present time. Teasel is back in Oakland
County Jail. The bond he posted on the
concealed weapons charge was return
ed July 9, according to county clerk's
records.
Since then, his bond has been raised
to $200,000, which would require a
$20,000 cash surety in order for him to
be released, according to Litchman.
The prosecutor said he doesn't believe
Teasel will be able to raise enough
money to post bond.
"It's unlikely he could post that much

(bond)," Litchman said. "My main
concern right now is to keep Mr. Teasel
in jail so he's not a danger to anybody."
Clerk's records indicate Teasel was
picked from a lineup July 2, which
relates to the Birmingham offense. He
is slated to go up for a forensic exam
that will determine whether or not
Teasel is competent to stand trial.
Sometime before August 9, Litchman
said. Teasel will be taken to the Center
for Forensic Psychiatry in Ypsilanti,
where he will be tested and treated.
Teasel's criminal background sug

't#edl#!?>cltycleripal
,tiire^^ c(]fi)rjt(;t,nitioac^(ve t
councU «ctJiQn1«8t1Wi#y night.;

gests that may be a difficult thing to
determine. A former inmate at Nor
thville State Hospital, Teasel faced two
charges of assault in the mid 1970s
stemming from incidents in Livonia,
where he allegedly slashed girls across
the back, according to Wixom police.
He was found not guilty by reason of in
sanity at that time.
At one point, Detroit police charged
Teasel with five counts of assault,
police in Wixom said. He was found
Continued on 7-A

Candidates are required to file detail
ed reports of contributions and expen
ditures if they spend more than $500 in
running for office.
The relatively low level of spending in
the 1981 campaign was in sharp con
trast to spending in the 1980 race when
two candidates — Mario Tozzi and
Patricia Ann Jackman — both spent ap
proximately $1,500 to promote their
candidacies.
Robert Cooper and Tozzi were the top
vote-getters in the 1980 election as they
were elected to four-year terms on the
board. Jackman, who finished third
in the race for two seats last year, was
the top vote-getter in the 1981 race as
she bested incumbent Steven Lasher in
a two-person race for a single four-year

• "The factor of new family forma
tions, baby boom and Immigration has
been evaluated in relation to unemploy
ment as children move back in with
parents. The Detroit region is a reloca
tion, not a growth, market."
Looking farther ahead, the new
report said "the Detroit region will
have a major technical research
resurgence after 1985 due to automotive
corporation capital investment in
research and development, automotive
corporate management reorganization,
the present Immigration of research
talent, the available facilities, reloca

tion and expansion incentives, and
diversification."
Also seen as a major factor was "the
advantage of raw materials and
water."
Robinson concluded that "this
resurgence will have a definite impact
upon residential (building)."
Others looking at the Impact of infla
tion and recession conclude that the
next-building instinct of the suburban
species isn't killed but modified.
"Large houses still are being built
because there is a market for them
among people well-place financially,"
said Robert Shimmin, president of the
Western Wayne Oakland County Board
of Realtors.
Shimmin noted that the building in

dustry mirrors society. "We saw it in
the building of more apartments in the
'70's as more singles set up
households," he said. "Now their
vacancy rate is at an all-time high.
Single home building also reflects
social change, said Shimmin.
"Values have kept up," he said, "but
people are beginning to wonder why
they should buy, heat, clean, remodel
and keep up 2,500 square feet of house
when they live in 1,600."
Agreement with this thinking comes
from architect G. Kenneth Oxiey, who
is heading a program for those who
want at least part of the action in
building their own homes.
"Now 97 percent of the people can't

BOTTLED UP: Alcoholics face
some bigger problems than just a
hangover the next morning. Among
the biggest is facing up to the truth
they keep pent up inside. A look at
how some people are fighting back is
on the front of today's LIVING sec
tion.

.;

Auto-Owners for
. Real Replacement
Value Insurance

m

Expert hand
tailoring
Quality Worl<
Satisfied Customers
For Over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made
Suits from $300
Ottier Alterations Also
Available for Men
& Women
Personal Fittings

%AutO'Owners Insurance
349-3677

LOOSE ENDS News columnist
Stephen Cvengros shares some'o)
the random thoughts he's been acr
cumulating about the area and
newspapering in general on page lOA.
:

Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

NORTHVILLE

C. HAROLD BLOOM 349-1252

Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-6

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
CITY O F NORTHVILLE

Rity Interiors«.
Natural

of Michigan.
Interested individuals and citizens' groups are encouraged to at
tend the hearing. Persons' attending the hearing shall have the right
to provide written and/or oral comments and suggestions.
Printed copies of th complete Master Plan are available for In' spectlon by/or loaned to the public at the City Clerk's office during
' regular business hours.
Lesa Buckland
Chairwoman, Planning Commission
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

V
Publish: 7-15 & 7-22-81

CITY O F

NOVI

N O T I C E O F P U B L I C

H E A R I N G

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning request of the
Novi United Methodist Church to rezone the following described pro, perty. Said hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m. EST, Wednesday, August
5, 1981, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
'Michigan.

The four-mill renewal was approved
by voters by a 2:1 margin, while the
half-mill maintenance millage was
defeated.

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE No. 18.348
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 348
,V£ tOR

9

Kathleen Booker was listed as
treasurer for the "Citizens for Walled
Lake Schools" committee, while
Gerald Plas was listed as treasurer for
the "Citizens for Fair Taxation" com
mittee.
:

The "Citizens for Walled Lake
Schools" committee, on the other hand^
listed contributions of approximately'
$3,940 and expenditures of approx
imately $3,140.
:
The two largest contributions were
made by the Walled Lake School Ad-; ,
mhilstrators Association and the Lakes m
Area Education Association. Both
associations made donations of $400 to*
the committee working for passage of
the two millage proposals.

'izC 2ii

UA/£ OF JEC 2(p ii 10 Ml. RPj-__JJ^_l

Nine Mile Rd^^
FARMINGTON
33300 Slocum Dr..
next to the Post Office
476-7272

Some guys are just natural athletes. Take Keqny,Lipinski, for
example. The Union Lake youhgstei* applied all his natural
abilities to eat out a convincing triumph in the 7-10 year old age
division of the pie-eating contest at the Paul Bunyan Days
festival last weekend. (Staff photo by Steve Fecht)

I
WHY PRE-PLAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW?

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30.
Mon., Thurs., Fri.. 9:30-9:00

ANN ARBOR

3601 Plymouth Road,
OPEN SUNDAYS 12-4
across from the Marriott
. IN ANN ARBOR ONLYI
995.9095

Zt-2U-ZZ&-005
OUTiOT

I'

NOW OPEN!

OLVSMPTC
F R E E

3

with 2 gaL of any

OLYMPIC PRODUCT

H E A V Y

( e x c e p t Clear w o o d p r e s e r v a t i v e )

V I N Y L

^oiyyMPlt
^
OVE^COKT

W a l l p a p e r

R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments will be received by the Planning Board,
^5225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48060, until 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, August 5,1981.
All interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk
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Good thru July 2Sth
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NOW OPEN
IN NOVI
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White only
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OLY/MI

James H. Will

Address
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Oil Fence Paint

Thru July 20
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We warn 10
know more
about your
INFUTIONPROTCCTO
I
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UNITED QUALITY

ALL

FUNERAL
HOMES

FiMer

SALE

m

(JFT I'KACF-OFMI.M)
You don't have to pre-plan your funeral-but it's a
good feeling knowing it's done and your family won't
have lo worry.

Send for FREE

P A S T E

Reg.M.10gal.j

Reg.'8.25

Outlet " B " of "Orchard Hills", a subdivision of part of the northeast V*
of Section 26, as recorded In Liber 86, Page 40 of Plats, Oakland Coun
ty Records.

D U T Y

A D H E S I O N

at list prices

REDFORD JiJiiI piwiiiiiiih -tllj I'l
LIVONIA niiKiSn M.lf Kd.icl-IHI'i.'

To rezone a part of the northeast VA of Section 26, T.I.N.. R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, beng parcel 22-26-228-005, Outlet
','B", a part of "Orchard Hills", more particularly described as follows:

V

Reg. '8.80

B R U S H

PItKN i:.NT FAMILY PROIiLKMS
Save Ihem the burdens of decision during times of
stress

•

P 3

SALE

^

S.WF.-AS VOL SPECIFY
Guard against over-spendmg. Specify only what you
Wish to spend.

WifO.

^

UNITED CEILING
WHITE LATEX

FREEZE FLNERAL COSTS FOREVER
Funeral charges are frozen at TODAY'S PRICES.
Protect against tomorrow's higher prices.
GLARD .AG.A!.\ST!NFL.\TiO.\
Who knows about where inflation wiii end? An
mfiation-protected fpnerai pre-paid plan holds to
day's prices.

^

43733 West Oaks-Novi

Here's why-

1/

FROM:
TO:

WEST OAKS MALL-K-MART CENTER

^

0$ -1
4e5'

UNITED PAINT

^!

PIIILIC All) E.XI'MPTIO.NT
if you ever plan on public aid or supplemental Social
Securty. set up your funeral pre-paid plan IN
ADVANCE, so as to be claimed at least partialy
exempt. See us for details.

„ 1,010.^.-

The "Citizens for Fair T a x a t i o n ? committee did not spend more t h a O ^
$500, and was not required to file 9
detailed report of contributions and ex
penditures.

Expenditures included newspaper i
advertising, the printing of flyers^agcl
postage expenses.

•<
fk
Inter
Michigan's first Drexel Heritage \nstore

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville, will hold a

term on the board.
Although the candidates in the 1981
race kept campaign expenditures
under the $500 limit, a considerable
amount of money was spent by a com
mittee named "Citizens for Walled
Lake Schools" which worked to secure
passage of the four-mill renewal pro
posal as well as a half-mill proposal for
buUding repair and maintenance.

Most of the other contributions were
made by various PTOs and PTAs in the
Walled Lake School District. Several
donations by individuals also were
listed on the report filed with the eleCr
tions division.

Slocum D

athlete

Public Hearing Tuesday, August 4, 1981 at 8 p.m., in the City Hall to
EDITORIAL 624-8100
•consider the adoption of the Comprehensive Master Plan, 1981, as
CLASSIFIEDS 669-2121
prepared by the College of Architecture & Urban Planning, University

Two millage committees filed ex
pense reports with the Oakland County
Elections division over the 1981 millage
proposals. In addition to the "Citizens
for Walled Lake Schools" committee, a
second committee named "Citizens for
Fair Taxation" also filed a campaign
report.

^

A sale for dreamers of all ages! Here is a bedroom that
combines modular practicality with casual
contemporary style. Value that combines quality with
low prices! Select just the pieces you need, in stock or
special order, ail at sale prices. Our storewide sale ends
August 30th. Hurry in!
Hay lnlcriur<>

L A P H A M ' S

Listen to the AutoOwners John Doremus Radio Show.

lid

Bunching Armolres.... Sale $499^
Light Bridge
Sale $319^S'
Mirror, ea
Sale $103 7
Bookcase Headboard Sala $349 1

NORTHVILLE

GATHERINGS Meetings plann
ed for this week in Walled Lake in
clude a Lakes Action Committee ses-i
sion tonight (Wednesday) at 7 p.m;
in city hall. Tomorrow night the ci
ty's cable TV group meets in city
hall also at 7 p.m.

i

Outstanding
savings on
"Weatherwood"—
Drexel's most
affordable
furniture...

Well, wilh whal our insurance paid for our stolen stereo,
less depreciation ... this is all wc could afford"

'If you have personal possessions
• stolen or lost, most insurance
/companies wil only pay you the
original cost of that article,
minus depredation. Even
though r( may now cost much
more to replace it.
But with Auto-Owners new
Replacement Cost Endorsement.
•we II pay you the whole
amount it wil cost to replace the
"article that was stolen or
. destroyed {not to exceed 400%
of actual cost value). And, it can
be easily added to your present Over 38 Years
-homeowners
' policy.
So talk to your local independent Experience
Auto-Owners agent. You could 108 W. MAIN
make beautiful music together.

.STOKI-WIDI.

MIDSHMMIK

Open Bookcase
Sale $319
Drop Front Desk Bookcase.. Sale $479
Door Bookcase
Sale $399

Suits a n d
Sportcoats

ATHLETICS AND M O N E Y are
two things that somehow intertwine
in a number of various ways. Walled
Lake Athletic Director Tom Evans
comments on the financial picture of
the Walled Lake Schools' athletic
budget as more and more school
systems go to the "pay-as-you-play"
program. Evans! conversation with
Sports Editor Reid Creager appears
in today's SPORTS section.

afford the houses being built today," he
said. "I think there is coming a tremen
dous trend toward the smaller house,
one more energy-efficient and one with
100 percent use of rooms. We'll always
have the affluent, but they are changing
in tastes."
Looking down the housing road, OX'
ley wonders "who's going to remodel
the houses we're building today?''
But Shimmin points to a bottom line
for the family with homing Instincts.
"It we look historically at Inflatloii)
we realize it's here to stay," he said, "jt
then follows that housing values will go
up. So no matter how you finance. If ycHJ
can do It at less than the rate of infla
tion, it makes sense."

sale.
ni X A
1
zlsi Annual

Your Wide Lapel to3V«'

Board race expensed
down from last year
According to post election reports fil
ed with the Oakland County Elections
Division, none of the seven candidates
in the June 8 race for two seats on the
school board exceeded the $500 limit in
promoting their candidacies.

county residential market will ...
average less than 15,000 new residential
units in the 1980s.

RESTYLE

Continued on 7-A

After a high-spending campaign dur
ing 1980, candidates for the Walled
Lake school board maintained expen
ditures at a much more moderate level
during the 1981 race.

Residential building for the sevencounty southeast Michigan region in
1981 is likely to be one-tenth of what it
was in 1971.
The area will come back, but pro
bably not before 1985.
..That prediction by Bruce Robinson of
-the Farmington Hills-based Robinson
Reports firm shows just how effectively
high energy and high interest
.FQadblocks have cut off a long period of
^Suburban growth.
;:;Durlng three decades, people have
'beaded Westward and northward from
limits of Detroit in search of the bigIger and better. They have found it in
: varying amounts and degrees.
- I n the move outward, they have
spawned subdivisions of many descrip
tions, apartment and condominium
complexes, schools that have opened
and closed.
- they have pulled along expressways.

traffic jams, shopping mails, strips of
stores and isolated shops.
And despite the radical cutbacks
brought by fuel costs and the changing
lenders' market, single-family houses
still are being built, shoppers for homes
still are checking the market, and there
has been some optimism that perhaphs
the housing market was heading up
again.
But Robinson's Reports says it isn't
so. At least, notyeL
In the report based on April 1 data,
Robinson's firm predicts that in 1981
there will be 4,450 new single and multifamily dwelling units built in Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw, St.
Clair, Livingston and Monroe counties.
That figure compares with 10,243 in 1980
and 45,000 in 1971.
"Our residential reports are based
upon industrial and office employment
activity," said Robinson. "We forecast
that because of these short and long
range conditions, the Detroit seven-

SAVEmmmm^

43733 West Oaks Drive,
Nov!

I
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Area Police Blotters

New president lias liigli liopes

ARNOLD KELLER, M.A.
Is pleased to announce the opening of his
oiiice and association with

Walled Lake Jaycees launch 'image-building' effort Two-seat plane crashes on Pontiac Trail

ALEX J. PETRIDES, M.D.

Terry Heller has big plans for the
Walled Lake Jaycees.
A marine biologist and a local resi
dent for the past three years, Heller
was elected president of the Walled
Lake Jaycees in May and is now putting
together a program which he hopes will
help the chapter become one of the best
in the area.
It's no small task. Previous efforts to
establish a Jaycee chapter in Walled
Lake have met with limited success.
More often than not, it seems that ef
forts to get the Jaycees rolling again
have faded into disillusionment and
disinterest after several months.
But Heller is determined that it will
not happen again.
The local chapter of the Jaycees was

Additional information about the
Jaycees is available from Heller by
calling 669-2675.
Heller plans to use a new approach to
increasing membership in the Jaycees
this time around. Although the Jaycees
are a community service organization,
they also are a personal development
organization — and that is the aspect
Heller plans to emphasize in securing
new members.
"Personal development is an impor
tant part of the Jaycees," said Heller.
"The key to the whole organization is
personal development through com
munity service.
" A n individual who hopes to become
successful in his chosen profession can
learn a lot about the qualities which are

re-established last year with Duane
Miller as president. Heller was elected
to succeed M i l l e r this year.
Other new officers of the Walled Lake
Jaycees Include Keith McLeod (vice
president - internal development), Jeff
Hett (vice president - community
development), Gary
Stanice
(treasurer) and E d w a r d Modzelewski
(secretary).
A l Maguire is chaplain, Tom Barratt
is speak-up chairman and Charles
Romano is growth chairman.
Membership in the Walled Lake
Jaycees has grown from approximately
20 to 32 members during the past year,
and the Jaycees hope to recruit addi
tional members at a meeting tonight
(Wednesday) at 7:30 p.m. atLaneson's.

essential to success through member
ship in the Jaycees."
Heller hopes to involve the business
community in building membership by
pointing out the benefits to the
employer. " I f the Jaycees help In
dividual become better employees,
there is a built in benefit to the
employer, " h e notes.
On August 12, the Jaycees will spon
sor a leadership training program for
all area businessmen, their employees
and other interested individuals.
The program, which will be taught by
professionals in the field of personal
development, w i l l cover such topics as
leadership organization, time manage
ment, personal planning and com
munications skills.

DO-IT-YOURSELF
City, Villa offer
free concert series AIR CONDITIONING CENTER
', •'•
Walled Lake will soon be alive with the sound
; 'of music.
; •
"Music in Motion," an outdoor concert series
being sponsored by Walled Lake's P a r k s and
' t Recreation Department, will debut next Monday
: : night at the Walled Lake Villa.
;
The opening performance will feature Richard
Murphy's B i g Band, one of four musical groups
: - that will play either big band, jazz or country
; : music on consecutive Mondays July 20 through
• : August 10.
'.
The concerts will be conducted in front of the
:r Villa from approximately 7 to 8:45 p.m. A l l of the
: ^ performances will be free of charge.
J;
Walled Lake City Manager J . Michael Doman
reported to council last Tuesday that the city will
::;pay approximately $600 for its share of the concert
"series. Those funds will be appropriated from the
• • 1981-82 budget as part time contractual services.
"However, the total cost of the concerts is in
- the area of $3,000," Doman reported. "The dif:'-ference in cost will be covered by the musicians'
-union of Pontiac from the musical performance
; '.trust fund pursuant to a grant that the P a r k s and
;Recreation Commission has received."
A band shell for the concerts is being obtained
from the Oakland County Parks and Recreation
division. The cost for use of the band shell is ex
pected to be " m i n i m a l " and will be paid for by the
Walled Lake Villa Association, according to Dor.. nan.
The mobile band shell, which is equipped with
:• lighting and electricity, will be set up on the west
.-end of the front parking lot at the Villa. Both the
,: parking lot and the grassy area to either side of the
lot will be blocked off for spectator viewing.
The Villa will provide some folding chairs, but
people are encouraged to supply their own chairs
landblankets.
.
:
• \
Doman and Police Chief Wilford Hook have
'.'.suggested to council, and gained approval, to close
.'•^ Walled Lake Villa Drive and make it available for
: parking on the concert nights from 6:30 to 9p.m.
Upcoming dates will include the Brookside
-.Jazz Ensemble on August 3 and the Franklin
'.Village Band on August 10. The city is yet to an: nounce the musical group that will appear In con:-cert July 27.

reports

Woodland

Only one drawing per artist will be accepted.
:A11 drawings must be black line on white paper.
; F r e e paper and entry forms are available from
; Woodland Medical Center on Twelve Mile in Novi,
.- or artists can use their own 81/2 by 11 inch paper.
Entries must be brought to the Woodland
;Pediatric Department (adjacent to the Twelve
;Oaks Mall) during regular office hours. The entry
; deadline is August 28,1981.
For additional information on participating in
' the Children's Health & Art Coloring Book, contact
-the Woodland Medical Center's Pediatrics Depart; ment at 348-8000 or 855-3222.

"litlift' (hvorl'iilh Ghoii"
F U R ] \ A C E
W O R K S
37460 Five Mile at Newburgh

Livonia'464-6462

n n ua

l > a i i r c l
rUBNITUBE
ANTIQUE
BRASS-FINISH
LAMP
I iirft'-w.i\ switili

" A strong, viable Jaycee chapter can \))
do a lot to promote community pride
and community involvement. We want
to show individuals that the Jaycees are
beneficial to their own personal goals,
and we want to show the community
that the Jaycees can be a tremendous
resource."

Two women were Injured July 11 when
the single-engine Cessna plane they were
flying crashed near Spencer Airport on
Pontiac T r a i l .
According to Wixom police, Sally F l y n ,
47, of E m m e t t was piloting the two-seat
plane when the aircraft crashed at at)out 6
p.m. The plane became tangled in Detroit
Edison utilities lines and flipped over, lan
ding upside down at the edge of Pontiac
^< Trail. The tail of the plane lay across the
road, police said.
Walled L a k e resident M o l l y Webster, 39,
was a passenger In the plane. Both women
were transported to Henry F o r d Hospital,
where they were treated and listed In
stable condition.
F l y n told officers that she had never
landed at Spencer Airport before and ac
tually attempted two landings because she
was not familiar with the approach.
On her first attempt, F l y n said, she
W came in too high and too fast, so she swung
around for a second pass. On that attempt
she apparently came In too low, catching
the utility wires in the plane's propeller.
: The Cessna flipped over, crashed on the
shoulder of Pontiac T r a i l and pulled the
Edison wires down on top of it.

Look What's
Cookin' at
Lapham's own tailoring shop custom
alters regardless where purchased
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PARDON OUR DUST.. .The streets and sidewalks are be
ing reconstructed and you may find it a bit inconvenient
to park.. .but we're sure the tremendous values will make
it more than worth your while to shop and save at our
Summer Sale.
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Representatives of the Korex Company
reported the theft of 224 wooden pallets,
vi^ued at $6.25 each, from the factory
warehouse July 8 at 6:15 p. m.
Police are investigating a suspect
believed to have been involved in the theft.
A Sears 12-foot aluminum boat was ap
parently stolen from a Loon L a k e beach at
the end of Flamingo, Wixom police said.
The boat was evidently stolen between 4
p.m. July 6 and 12:30 p.m. July 8.
S E L E C T I V E E N F O R C E M E N T : Police
will be patrolling with particular attention
to South Wixom Road in front of F o r d
Motor Company and Pontiac T r a i l east
from the city limits this week. Officers will
be checking speeders In those locations,
according to Officer A l Blashfield.
Additionally, patrols will be stepped up
along Loon Lake and Potter roads, where
police will be watching for speeders trying
to find the quickest detour around
Glengary Road, which will be closed in
definitely between North Wixom and Benstein Roads.
The recommended detour is south on
North Wixom to West Maple, heading east
to Benstein and north to Glengary. In
dividuals planning to enter P r o u d L a k e
Recreation A r e a should come in along
Glengary from the east, Blashfield said.

A possible attempted breaking and
entering was reported by the owner of Wix
om Collision on Beck Road, according to
police.

(Tapered Coat and Smaller Pant)
All Sale Priced
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4.25

2.90
..2.90
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—2J5

S u m m e r S l a c k s , G o l f

B e r m u d a s , K n i t S h i r t s &
3.10

includes Custom Fitting
In our own tailoring shop
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All Short Sleeve

D r e s s

S p e c i a l

O M E L E T T E S

Are Our Specialty
With Over 43 Varieties

S h i r t s

(Across frofli Coliseum
RtcquetClub)
Westland

728-1303
Mon.-S«l.7a.m.-lip.in,
Sun.7a.m.-8p.m.

council
Brookover added, " I think we will
miss her. A n d also if we face her in a
future election we will probably lose."
Even the newest council member
concluded his first night with com
ments regarding H i l l .

Continued from Walled Lake, 1
glad to accept the leave of absence, but
she doesn't want to be bound by i t . "
Council members remained just as
emotional In finally accepting H i l l ' s
resignation as she had been in offering
it.
:.Honeyman observed, " I think this
council Is sorely going to miss Heather
Hill."

Call

S l a c k s ,

G o l f

S h i r t s

the

Some $800 In cash and an undetermined
amount of household items and jewlery
were stolen in a break-in of a home in the
40000 block of L a R o i .
The owner told police she left home at 7
p.m. July 7. The door was closed when she
returned the next day, but it took only a
slight push to open it and all the rooms in
the home had been ransacked, she
reported. Police said it appeared as if a
piece of the door jamb had been broken off.
The burgler took a folder containing $800
in cash and important documents.
Also taken in the heist were a microwave
oven, a color television set and a stereo
system including speakers, cassette deck,
an eight-track tape deck and a turntable. A
35mm camera, a food processor, a
sunlamp, a suede jacket, a leather jacket
and a stereo also were reported stolen.
The owner also told police an emerald
ring with diamond chips, a garnet ring and
a ruby ring a l l were stolen from her
jewelry box.
Two 20-guage shotguns and shells also
were taken. Six bottles of liquor and six
bottles of wine also were stolen from the
home.
Some $300 cash and jewelry worth an
undetermined amount was stolen from a
home in the 20000 block of Cranbrook. The
owner reported that the house was locked
when she left at 6:30 p.m. but she found a
door open and the doorwall unlocked when
she returned at 12:30 a. m.
Police said there was no sign of forced
entry into the home.
Taken in the break-in was $300 in cash, a
$190 cassette deck, jewelry and four
porcelain figurines.
The jewelry was described as a 22 karat

Money
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A P P R A I S A L S - I N V E S T M E N T

RYMAL BYMES
- R.'«lcor«i Sirtcn 1953 Business
478-9130
Residence
348-3486

IN THE SUMMER

Shop
Novl

(79) 5 F t s t e p Ladder #365

CAN YOU AFFORD
HIGH FUEL BILLS?

SIDEWALK
SALE
THURS.-SAT.,

Co.

coins

Rd..

Northville

JULY

16-18

• B a t h i n g Suits
• Dresses
• Golf Sets
• Blue Jeans
•Shorts
• Suits

AND MUCH MORE!
±

S l i o p

669-9130
1328 S. Commerce
Walled Lake

CO.

Ely Hardware

$07

Sale Price

We ••timate your heating biilt may riM
5.5 TIMES FOR GAS
3.5 TIMES FOR OIL
2.6 TIMES FOR ELECTRIC POWER
IN THE NEXT TEN YEARS
YOU DO HAVE AN ALTERNATIVECALL FOR A COMPLETE IN-HOME
ENERGY CONSERVATION SURVEY

(80) 6 F t Step Ladder #366 $ ^

/ /

'

O

SalePrlce^^
Flat step non twist extension iaddeis.
Light to carry around but strong
and rugged to use.
(81) 16 F t #1116-2

• N I R Q Y C O N S I R V A T I O N ANALYSTS-]
A DIVISION OF BRUNI HEATING & VENTILATING
30865 WEST FIVE MILE - LIVONIA
422-7575

Sale Price

S5499
(82) 20 F t

#1120-2 Sale

Price

$ 2 6 . 9 9

G A R D E N

W H E E L B A R R O W

You Save'6"°
Can't be beat tor small liauling
and dumping jobs in the yard.
Holds 3 cubic leet ot dirt #16BP.
(57) _
^
—

Open 24 Howe

Daily Homemade

$325

$ 3 . 5 0 - 1 2 0
B O W L

D A Y

You Save

Sale Price

C L E A N E R

Cleans toilet bowls without colonng
the water, deodorizes without per
fume. Usts 4 months. (78)

TUE8.:ALLY0U CAN EAT
Grilled liver & Onions, potato,
veg., roll

$295

WED.: SUPER BURRITOA
SPECIALTY STEAK DAY
THURS.: 10% OFF Anytliing on our
mtnu, ALL DAY LONG
FRI.: ALL YOU CAN EAT
$4150
Fish w/macaroni & cheese or chips

SAT.: SPECIALTY STEAKS at
SPECIAL PRICES
SUN.: ALL YOU CAN EAT

W

6.

COUPON

38170 G r a n d River at 10 Mile
A c r o s s from Holiday Inn

.6

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

o
o

CUTTERS

c

INSECT REPELLENT

O

You Save 4 ' °
INSEa
REPELLENT
SPRAT

W

3

20

199

$2^9

$3e99

s
o
u

$Q50

c
1039

W.S 10-5:30 M.TH.F 10-8:3

HEAT IT IN THE WINTER
with the remerkable Heat PumpI

HOMEMADE SPECIALS
Homsmado Soupt A Doiiwtt

-NORTHVILLE-349-3677
120 E. MAIN-N

31580 Grand River • 477-4776

IBIk. W. Orchard LtkaM Firminglon Plua

(kxnenient lightweiglit aiuminutn step ladden.
Easy to mora around but strong and sturdy.
Equiiiped with pail shelf, rag rail, and tool
holders.

COOL YOUR HOME

MON.: ALL YOU CAN EAT

COUNSELING

(A&P Center)
Novi

ft

Early American-Colonial
Furniture

HARDWARE

$$$

'PLUS
Our RMular DAILY

Men's

Ebenezer
Furniture

DEPENDABLE
ALUMINUM
LADDERS

Ham Steak or Fried Chicken

349-2885

Three roof-top air conditioners at the
Picker Corporation at 41180 Vlncentl Court
were victimized In a case of malicious
destruction of property last week.
Police reported the fuses had been
removed from the air conditioning units.
The electrical box cover was removed and
electrical wires to the unit were cut. Gas
lines also were shut off.
A i r conditioning In the front office of the
corporation was off until the units were
repaired. Police said It appeared as if it
had been done as an act of retaliation
against the company since the damage
was done during extremely hot weather
conditions.
Police suggested that tampering with
the air conditioning may have been done
by a former or current employee.
E x t r a patrols In the area have been
scheduled In case the vandal returns.

O A K

Oval Pedestal Table
19" X 14" x 2 3 " H

Sale Price

supplies.

Certified Scales

Open Thursday & Fri. Til 9 P.M.

A stake truck and crane worth $53,000
were stolen from the parking lot of K M H
Equipment, 25460 Novl Road. Police
reported the thief apparently gained entry
to the lot by cutting the chain on the front
west gate. Next the vehicle was started
and driven out of the gate. The chain was
then replaced on the gate, police reported.

SOLID

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
349-4211

Dinner Specials 4-9 p.m.

WE A R E STRONG BUYERS
OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD, ^
ANYTHING SILVER.
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS

stock

hi

T H R E E D A
S A L E

Formerlv

Spaghetti & Meat Balls
w/tossed salad, garlic toast

10 Mile
tnd Meadowbrook

Mon.-Thurs. 7 a.(n.-9 p.m.
Fri. 7 8.m.-10 p.m.
Sat.7a.m.-9p.m.,
Sun.7a.m.-ap.m.

In Novi

By Appointment
348-1100

A 1967 Chevrolet automobile sustained
an undetermined amount of damage In an
act of malicious destruction reported on
July 5. Police reported the driver's door,
the quarter panel and the door handles of
the car were spray painted with an
unknown substance.
The door on the driver's side and the
quarter panel of the vehicle also were
dented. It appeared as If the vandals tried
to pry open the window of the car with a
screw driver. A broomhandle also was
stuck into the tall pipe of the car and the
air was let out of the tires.
The car was parked In the drive of the
owner's home In the 40000 block of West
Ten Mile.

Fil Superfisky
is a
liouseSpLD
wordr"

CASH?

instant

25%

gold ruby ring, a 24 karat gold saphlre ring
and a 22 karat gold ring with white stones.
A gold chain necklace and two watches
from India also were stolen. A l l the
jewelry was taken from the bedroom. The
owner told police the bedroom door had
been locked.

"I know we a l l have deep feelings on
Heather's g i v i n g it u p , " Clifton
acknowledged. " I certainly wish her
well."

NEED

2 Locations to Serve You
34410
Ford Rd.

For a while, at least, that problem
has been solved. Teasel will be living at
Oakland County J a i l , where Litchman
and area police hope to keep him.
Said Litchman: " I think it's apparent
from his record that he's a very
dangerous Individual. He's not the type
of person you'd like to have out in the
community."

The door to the building had been severe
ly damaged when an unknown Individual
apparently tried to kick the door in, police
said. Glass panels around the door had not
been broken, however, so police speculate
the individuals may simply have wanted to
damage the property.
The Incident took place between 1 p.m.
and 5 p.m. J u l y 5.

What tlie heck Is a Superfisky?

The man on the bike was Teasel and
police received several other reports
later that day that a man fitting his
description had followed girls around.
In all, four 11-year-olds, a 13-year-old
and a 14-year-old told police they had
been frightened by h i m .

joins

3.90
A l l

Zlegler asked to see what was i n the
man's pocket and he produced a small
open pocketknife, which he said he had
trouble closing. Zlegler said he had no
problem closing the knife, however.

After he was released In December
from Jackson, Teasel moved in with his
mother and her husband in Wixom. F o r
four months, Wixom police had no con
tact with Teasel.
; But on A p r i l 10, police received a call
from a woman who said two frightened
girls had stopped at her house because
a man on a bicycle was following them
home from school. She said she thought
the man might still be In the area.
Police Officer R i c h Zlegler drove out

Look for the Gold Ribbons on
New Fall Suits & Leather
Coats for Added Savings

3.25

and spotted a man on a bike at the
playground of Loon Lake School. He
was talking to a young teenage girl who
was out walklrigher dog. T h ^ man, who
had his hand in his jacket pocket, ac
cording to reports, told Zlegler he was
talking to the girl about her dog, which
reminded h i m of one he once had.

guilty of two of them and received
sentences for felonious assault and
assault with intent to ilo:%eidrbpdUy
harm less than murder. Teasel served
seven years at Jackson, the n i a x i m u m
sentence for his convictions.
: Although Teasel's attorney requested
he be tested for competency only in the
Birmingham assault case, L i t c h m a n
says It's unlikely Teasel will be found
competent for one charge but not the
other. He is also optimistic Teasel will
iDe found capable of standing trail; In
dividuals who undergo forensic exams
are treated as well as tested at the
center, he said.

^Clifton
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Two sets of socket wrenches, a weed
whip and other tools were stolen from a
Walnstock garage between 6 p.m. July 7
and 4:45 p.m. July 8, according to police.

A 51-year-old Highland resident was
allegedly injured by a co-worker at F o r d
Motor Company, who reportedly ran Into
the man with a tractor.
David Leons was treated for multiple
contusions and bruises on his foot, leg and
knee after a co-worker attempted to n u i
over him with a small high-low tractor, ac
cording to police.
The incident, which took place at 6:30
p.m. July 10, allegedly stemmed from an
argument earlier In the day between the
two men. Leons said the man threatened to
assault h i m after work in the parking lot.
Later in the evening, Leons told police,
lie saw the man coming at h i m in a tractor,
t h e man allegedly yelled out that he would
run Leons over and reportedly hit h i m
before he could get out of the way.

Continued from Walled Lake, 1
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More than $650 worth of fishing gear was
allegedly stolen from a Teaneck Circle
garage between midnight and 3 a.m. July
10, according to police. A n assortment of
fishing rods, reels and other equipment
were among the missing items, police
said.
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at 4:15 to find his back door had been kick
ed in. Apparently nothing was taken from
the home.

^ Man taken back to jail

Ann Arlmr I r.nl

JUMBO BURGER

1953 M.G. REPLICA
6,000 miles, stereo tape, owner's personal car!
$6995

0) c In Wixom

An attempted burglary was reported by
a resident of Teaneck Circle, according to
Wixom police. The resident told officers he
left his home at noon July 10 and returned
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AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING
DESIGN HELP FOR ONE ROOM
OR A WHOLE HOUSE
' Custom Sheet Metal
• Hot Water Heaters
Electric Air Cleaners
• Replacement Parts

c o l o r i n g contest
Oakland County artists age 12 years and
:f younger have been invited to submit health-related
> drawings from which a number will be selected for
-^publication in the upcoming Children's Health &
^ A r t Coloring Book.
>
"The idea behind publication of the book is to
.J foster an interest in personal health by encourag:< ing children to express their ideas about health in
v a n artistic way," said John Mucasey, M . D . , presi>.dent of the Woodland Medical Center, P . C . , spon: sors of the program.

It's the type of program, says Heller,
which will be highly beneficial to
anyone who hopes to be successful.
The emphasis on personal develop
ment will help the Walled L a k e Jaycees
achieve their other goals.
"One of our p r i m a r y goals is to
upgrade the image of Jaycees in Walled
Lake and the image of the community
itself," explains Heller.
"We already have several projects
planned that we think will do both," he
said. F o r example, the Jaycees will
help develop M e r c e r Beach, assist the
parks and rec department with Its
" M u s i c in M o t i o n " programs at the
Villa and initiate various beautification
and safety projects throughout the city.
"The Jaycees is a very dynamic and

beneficial organization for young men
in the 18-35 year old age bracket,"
observed Heller. "One of the very im
portant aspects of the Jaycees that
doesn't get much attention is the social
aspect. Membership in the Jaycees
gives young people In the community
an opportunity to get out and meet
other people of the same age in the com
munity.

For the practico of adult, child, marital and family
counseling and pBychotberapy.
at
511 N. Center St., Northville
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Walled Lake okays hiring
of secondary ed director
Walled Lake .Superintendent Don Sheldon has
been given the green light to proceed with the hir
ing of a secondaPi' education director.
That was the direction from the Walled Lake
school board which voted 6-1 Monday to authorize
Sheldon to fill the position vacated by the resigna
tion of Murray Adams earlier this year.
The lone dissenting vote was cast by Trustee
Janet Callahan who said she believed ad
ministrative staffing needs to be studied further
before any positions are filled.
Board President Kenneth Tucker and Trustees
Robert Cooper, Patricia Jackman. Betty Campion,
Mario Tozzi and David Roddy voted in favor of the
motion.
The decision to proceed with the hiring of a
secondary education director is the latest develop. ment in an administrative staffing study which is
currently being conducted in the Walled Lake
Schools.
Sheldon was directed by the board last year to
study administrative staffing levels and report his
findings prior to the 1981-82 school year.
Sheldon's staffing proposal, however, was not
accepted by the board which subsequently retained
the professional management consultant firm of
Coopers & Lybrand at a cost of $15,000 to study the
administrative structure of the district.
Although the report has not yet been com;. pleted. Coopers & Lybrand Consultant Kirk
;'-;McSeveny told the board Monday that the position
i'" of secondary education director should be filled as
I soon as possible.
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.McSeveny also told the board there's a good
chance that the report will recommend that the
position of associate superintendent for instruction
not be filled.
James Leary, who previously served as
associate superintendent for instruction, has
resigned from the Walled Lake Schools to take an
administrative post in another district. The posi
tion has not yet been filled, pending the recommen
dations of the Coopers & Lybrand study.
Callahan opposed filling the position of secon
dary education director at the present time on the
basis that the Coopers & Lybrand report has not yet
been completed.
"We only have a partial report at the present
time," she said. "I think it's better to wait until we
can see the total picture."
However, Cooper urged the board to follow the
Coopers & Lybrand recommendation to proceed
with the hiring of a secondary education director
"as soon as possible."
"We have an elementary education director, a
director of special education and a director of com
munity education," he noted, "I don't see how we
can function without a secondary education direc
tor.
"If we don't follow this recommendation, we
will be left with a big hole in our secondary educa
tion program."
Sheldon spoke against a suggestion that action
on hiring a new secondary education director be
tabled until the August board meeting.
"If we wait much longer than tonight, I'm
afraid it may be impossible to secure a person with
adequate qualifications that close to the start of
school in September," he said.
"It's a tough position to fill under the best of
circumstances," he added. "I would have prefer
red that we start advertising for the position as ear
ly as April or May."
Sheldon acknowledged that the board had short
notice for acting on the recommendation, but add
ed that the matter was not being presented
"without prior notice."
"Our primary function is instructional," he
said. "I feel that delaying this decision beyond
tonight would be a mistake."

Study completed
on Springpark

g

50% OFF
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Not all competitions in life are unbearable. And
Ginger Baker (left) and brother Walter set out to
prove that at the pie-eating contest at this past
weekend's Union Lake Jaycees' Paul Bunyan
Thanks
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Fuperal service for E l s i e Marton Bissett, 85, was

UNDER

held J u l y 11 at Ross B . Northrop and Son F u n e r a l
Serving the Northville, Novi aad Wixom
Home, The Reverend Michael Dunkelberger of
area ior 3 generations
ficiated. B u r i a l was at Grand L a w n Cemetery.
nilty I
M r s . Bissett died J u l y 9 at University Convales
cent Home i n L i v o n i a after a long illness.
She was b o m i n Michigan, January 17,1896, to
Leonard and E l s i e (Stone) Gleason.
M r s . Bissett was a homemaker and member of
Grand R i v e r Baptist Church of Livonia.
She was preceded i n ' d e a t h by her husband
George who died in 1969.
She is survived by her sons Russell of Northville
and J a c k of Venice, Florida, and her daughter M r s .
Dorothy James of N o v i .
Other survivors include her 17 grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.
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ROBERT N. CARPENTER

Funeral services for Robert Newell Carpenter of
Novi were held June 25 at Ross B , Northrop and
Son F u n e r a l Home. E l d e r s R i c h a r d Wilson and J a y
Lively officiated at the service.
M r . Carpenter, 83, died June 22 at Botsford
Hospital.
He was born October 29, 1897, in Croswell,
Michigan, to Henry and M a r y Jane (Worden)
Carpenter. He was the husband of the late Jennie
Carpenter, who died in 1975,
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bonuses.
However, council members express
ed some problems with the proposal.
Council Member Guy Smith asked
how K r i e w a l l had determined whether
the criteria used in the evaluation ap
plied to the position they were being
judged against. F o r example, one of the
12 criteria for earning merit pay would
been receiving an above normal rating
for working under pressure. Smith
pointed out some of the department
heads might need to be able to work
under pressure, while that might not be
a necessary Ingredient for superior per
formance by another department head.
Smith also said he was not sure a merit
system could be developed for govern
mental positions.
K r i e w a l l said he had reviewed
"reams and reams" of documents on
merit plans and had not come across
any that Included purely objective
evaluations.
Council Member M a r t h a Hoyer said
she preferred a system similar to one
previously suggested by the ad
ministration which included a salary
schedule.
Council Member Robert Schmid said

No morrer how rough you ger ir's rough ro beor solid ook Ler rhe kids
hove rheir woy . . . yer srill hove o ser rhor looks good er^ough for
:compony Solid ook choirs or^d roble wirh formico rop in lighr or dork
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• eirher ook or vinyl seor. 5 pieces usuolly $669... on sole for $496

dinette and mattress centeriMoiltrCatd.

'•12 Mile or Formingron Rd (Crowley Shopping Cenrer)
Forminqron Hills
550-2110

With Energy
Credits expir
ing soon and
energy costs
climbing, you
can't afford
NOT to call us
immediateiy

he agreed. "Develop a salary program
with steps built in. This could be worked
in as we hire new people," he said.
He noted that m a x i m u m salaries also
would have to be set. " E v e r y budget
period we could study where the
classifications are and recommend
changes in the m a x i m u m . "
K r i e w a l l asked what could be done to
compensate employees who have
reached the m a x i m u m step on the pay
scale.
But some council members said they
did not believe additional compensation
was required for those personnel.
"Money is way down on the list of
motivators," Schmid said. "Everyone
recognizes that any particular job
should have a m a x i m u m salary. This
way we may encourage movement. It
would be great if half our department
heads decided they wanted to move on
and expand their horizons and we could
get i n new blood," Schmid said.
K r i e w a l l told the council members he
believed he could implement their re
quest for salary ranges into his original
plan and promised to return to the coun
cil with the revised plan in coming
weeks.
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P r i o r to his retirement in 1944, M r . Carpenter
had been a Detroit police officer for 25 years. He
also was an elder of tlie Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of the L a t t e r D a y Saints, where he was
a member for 55 years.
M r . Carpenter is survived by his daughter
K a t h r y n Richardson of St. C l a i r and his three sons,
Robert of Novi, R i c h a r d of Jacksonville, Florida,
and Kenneth of Detroit. He was preceded i n death
by another son, N o r m a n Carpenter.
T h i r t e e n g r a n d c h i l d r e n and two great
grandchildren also survive.
Interment was at G r a n d L a w n Cemetery.

NANCY HUGENER
F u n e r a l services for Nancy T. Hugener of Howell
were held July 11 at Thayer-Rock Funeral Home in
Farmington. Reverend Donald Hartsuff of St.
James Episcopal Church officiated at the funeral,
w h i c h p r e c e d e d c r e m a t i o n at E v e r g r e e n
Crematory.
M r s . Hugener, 58, died J u l y 8 at W i l l i a m Beau
mont Hospital in Detroit.
A homemaker, M r s . Hugener and her husband,
W i l l i a m , had lived i n N o v i before moving to
Howell.
In addition to her husband, M r s . Hugener is sur
vived by two sisters, Gladys Newgent of Florida
and J o y c e Boriteau of California, and a brother,
Howard Allen of Lathrup Village.

Or. James
Luther

1981 THUNDERBIRD

A

grade.
The alternative was designed to allay parents'
fears that their children will be juggled back and
forth between K e i t h and Union Lake throughout
their elementary careers.
A s an added alternative, Langerman sug
gested that the board could alsQ guarantee that the
brothers and sisters of the transferred students
also be permitted to attend Keith, thereby having
all children in one family at the same school.
Parents of the first-graders to be transferred
told the board they did not want their children to be
treated like basketballs and bounced back and
forth between two schools.
Callahan said she was opposed to the transfer
because it was " u n f a i r " and being "done for the
sake of administrative convenience.''
Superintendent Don Sheldon responded that
the transfer was not proposed for the sake of ad
ministrative convenience. " W e would like to be
able to afford to hire an extra teacher so we could
have two first grade sections of 15 at Union Lake,
but It's a luxury that's too rich for our blood," said
Sheldon.
"It's a matter of economics."
Trustee Betty Campion noted that the parents
seemed to be agreeable to the transfer if they could
be guaranteed that their children would remain at
one school throughout their elementary careers.
She subsequently submitted the motion to a p
prove the transfer with a guarantee that the
students will be permitted to remain at Keith
through the sixth grade.

" A b o u t the
Devil"
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GET MAXIMUM WIND PROTECTION.
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He asked council for permission to
implement the plan for a " d r y r u n " to
see how it would work even though no
money had been budgeted for merit

SAVE
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1981 FAIRMONT

"We think this feedback will help
work out attitude and performance pro
blems. They can tell me what they feel
on a six month basis," K r i e w a l l said.
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In conjunction with the merit plan a
form designed to promote communica
tion between the city manager and the
employees was reviewed by the coun
cil. It included questions to be answered
by the employee.
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review the manager's recommendation
for department heads. With other types
of merit systems it is easy to lose track
of the base salary and a lot is left up to
the manager's discretion."
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are being transferred to Keith will be permitted to
stay there throughout their elementary careers.
Board President Kenneth Tucker and Trustees
David Roddy, M a r i o Tozzi, Betty Campion and
Robert Cooper voted in favor of the transfer, while
dissenting votes were cast by Janet Callahan and
Patricia Jackman.
Under New Management The decision to transfer the six first graders in
Tripp subdivision from Union L a k e to K e i t h
Elementary in September apparently resolves an
imbalance in first grade enrollment in the two
ALL NEW ENTERTAINMENT
llouic Flill'oCblpsi
schools.
D(?c-linuu.vB-G-Q Dally
Deputy Superintendent Rolland Langerman
told the board in June that the transfer would help
Fine Food
balance first grade class sizes in the two schools
Fine Spirits
without necessitating the hiring of another teacher.
Come In & Join Us! P r i o r to the transfer, there would have been
two first grade sections of 15 each at Union L a k e
32350 W. 8 Mile Rd. 474-7620
and two sections of 18 and 19 at K e i t h .
' ; Mile West ol Merriman Rd.
The transfer of the six first graders will create
class sizes of 24 at Union L a k e and 21 and 22 at
Keith.
Langerman recommended the transfer June
29, but the board sent the matter back to ad
ministration for further study and alternate solu
tions.
Langerman told the board Monday that after
additional study his initial recommendation re
mained unchanged.
As alternatives, however, he suggested that
the board could approve the transfer with the
guarantee that the six children to be transferred
will be permitted to stay at Keith through sixth
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S U M M E R LIQUIDATION S A L E
I

K r i e w a l l also said he preferred a
system which did not affect the
employee's base salary.

vide incentive for higher levels of per
formance. "The plan is a simple ap
proach," he said.
It provides 12 areas of performance
which would be rated by the city
manager. Only if the i n d i v i d u a l
employee rates above normal does he
get a merit bonus. The criteria includes
areas such as managing a departmen
tal budget, meeting deadlines, per
formance under pressure and develop
ment of subordinates.
Merit pay would be i n a specific ac
count within the city's annual budget
and be divided among the department
heads depending upon how they per
formed.
"This could have a dramatic result
for a very small cost," K r i e w a l l said.
"It also gives council the opportunity to

Six students in the Tripp subdivision w i l l be
transferred from Union L a k e to Keith Elementary
School as a result of action taken Monday by the
Walled Lake school board.
The board voted 5-2 to approve the transfer
contingent on a guarantee that the six students who

Walled Lake Western All
-Night-Senior-Party
-Parent Committee

TEI1I¥
T H E BIG T O P

that brings together the personnel
policy for non-union staff members into
one document. It includes a consolida
tion of personnel principals, practices
and benefits, K r i e w a l l explained.
K r i e w a l l proposed his merit plan to
the council, saying it provides total
flexibility in comparison with the merit
plans he had reviewed.
He said he was not happy with the
plans he had studied because "more
often than not the high achievers work
to the top of the salary range, run out of
gas and then are fixed at a high salary
plateau."

Walled Lake okays transfer of students

.
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Days. Walter, the eventual winner in the 2-5-yearold category, whipped his sister by a nose. (News
photo by Steve Fecht)

to the Following Merchants in Making
All Night Senior Party a
Success...

A & W Root Beer Walled Lake
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Daily Specials

S L A S H E D

Nbvi City Council members have ask
ed City Manager E d w a r d K r i e w a l l to
: revamp his proposal for compensating
employees with merit pay,
Kriewall recently proposed a system
whereby city employees would receive
bonuses when they rated "superior" on
certain criteria which qualified them
for merit pay.
But council members decided they
preferred a system that included a
. salary range for each position, rather
than offering bonuses. The salary
schedule would include a range of
salaries for every administrative posiI | n tion; raises above the mid-point of the
salary range would be given when
merit pay is deemed appropriate.
At the same time K r i e w a l l presented
a "staff personnel" management plan

Easy as pie

What's Cookin' At
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Novi council eyes merit raises for city administrators
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A survey to evaluate and determine solutions
that may deter drainage problems in a Walled
Lake subdivision has been completed.
C o m n i a i K l I'crforiiiaiiyc
Walled Lake City Manager J. Michael Dornan
N4ilOTri£SFMmiU)OKSIN4rCn-?WU)OKS'
said Monday that city engineering consultants
Johnson & Anderson had completed their study of
12 O a k s Mall
the Springpark roadway and results would soon be
NEXT TO THE COOKIE FACTORY
forthcoming,
348-1055
Dornan added that a report on the analysis and
' 19HI I ifsl Inlernalional Services Corporalion
survey would be presented at the July 21 meeting of
the Walled Lake City Council,
The survey, scheduled to cost the city between
$350-375, includes "providing centerline profiles,
ditch profiles every 50 feet, and centerline surveys
of driveways and culverts so that proper recom
mendations can be made relative to any further
drainage improvements in the Springpark subdivi
sion area," Dornan reported at the study's outset.
The city manager observed that no great ex
penditure is anticipated by the city from the
survey's results. Declining to comment extensively
until council receives the results of the report, Dor
MONOAY-VealPtrmlglana Dinner
3.50
nan did add that even though future large costs are
Choice ol sono Of S3i3d poinio. vegetable roll
butler "that doesn't go to say that there's
notjnd
anticipated
TUeSDAY-Frled Clams 4 Chips
3.50
T
a solution either."
Cole slaw ana rott
.3Council approved the survey's undertaking
May 19, based on a suggestion from Dornan. The
WEDNESDAY-Spaghetti Dinner
2.95 f
study of the 775 feet of Springpark roadway stemm
ed from
Soup or salad ana roll
L a barrage of complaints from subdivision
residents regarding flooding both on the street and
THURSDAY-Llver 4 Onions
2.95
, Choree ot soup or salad ooiato and rottin their yards following rainfalls.
FHIDAY-FlshiChips
2.95
The recent examination of Springpark's
predicament is not the first of its kind. During 1969,
Cote stall and roll
SATURDAY 4 SUNDAY
studies of the storm drainage situation by the city's
Fried Chicken
3.50
engineering consultants was conducted. The focal
Choice
soup10orMILE
salad
vegetable
roll and butler
34410
FORDolRD.
and paiaio.
Meadowbrookl
point of that survey was what is referred to as the
"Mud
Lake tributary area," a district that extends
1 WE8TLAND 728-1303
NOVI 349-2885
lil«n.*»«l. r»jn,.ll|>.m.
Mon. Ihru Ttuira. Mtd lal. r i.m.-t p.m.
from Springpark to the Dunreath and Ladd Road
Inn. 7 p.m.
Fri. 7«.m.-10p.n. lun. 7*.m.4p.m. '
areas in Wolverine Lake Village and Commerce
Township.

P R I C E S

Ir

We have an enemy. His name Is Satan. The
world's Image of him Is far from the truth. He Is
NOT In hell tormenting lost souls. Neither does
he have horns nor a long tall (although he does
have a tale to tell).
His great specialty Is deception. His first
contact with man dealt death and destruction
through deception. H e suggested that the tree
of the Knowledge of good and evil was "to be
desired to make one wise . . . " (Gen. 3:6). A c tuallv the tree was to be shunned; for the
w i s d o m It g a v e d e t h r o n e d
Innocency,
destroyed the perfection of creation, and
delivered man to the realm of sin and sorrow.
Today Satan's most dangerous form of deceit
la still religious. H e c a u s e s men and women to
believe that he only tempts us to wicked and
Immoral acts. He makes mankind accept that
morality and good works Is In Itself all that Is
necessary to take one to heaven. Others he
deceives Into believing that the practice of cer
tain rites and ceremonies will provide salvation.
Terrible delusions these, for they lead men
to substitute works for Christ and selfrlghtebusness for the grace of G o d . " B y the
works of the law shall no flesh be justified"
(Gal. 2:16); for " A l l our righteousnesses are as
filthy r a g s " (Isaiah 64:6). Salvation c o m e s
through faith In the Lord J e s u s Christ, who sh
ed His blood on the c r o s s . This Is G o d ' s way,
all the delusions of Satan to the contrary
notwithstanding.
Don't let Satan deceive you.

First Baptist Church of Northvllle
217 N. Wing •Northville
348-1020

t

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that a special election will be held In the school
district, on Tuesday, July 28,1081.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK. A.M. AND
CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.
The following proposition will be submitted to the vote of the electors at
the special election:
MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
(REDUCED FROM 1980 EXPIRED MILLAGE)
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed
against all property in Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be increased by 7 mills ($7 on each
$1,000) on state equalized valuation for a period of 3 years, 1981,1982 and
1983, for the purpose of providing additional funds for operating pur
poses (this being a decrease of 2.S mills from the 9.S mills which expired
with the 1980 tax levy)?
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS;
PRECINCT NO. 1
Voting Place — Northville City Offices, 21S West Main Street, Northville,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 2
Voting Place - Silver Springs School, 19801 Sliver Springs Drive, Northville,Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 3
Voting Place - Winchester School, 1641 Winchester Drive, Northville,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 4
Voting Place - Amerman School, 847 North Center Street, Northville,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 5
Voting Place • Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 6
Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road, Northville,
Voting Place
Michigan.
All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the
city or township in which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PU BLIC ACTS OF 1964
amending the Property Tax Limitation Act
1, RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, County Treasurer of Wayne County,
Michigan, do hereby certify that as of June S, 1981, the total of ail voted in
creases In excess of the Constitutional fifteen mill tax rate limitation and the
years such increases are effective are as follows affecting the taxable property
of Local Unit:
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan
Portion Located in the City and Township of Northville, Wayne County,
Michigan
Years
Date of Voted
Election Increase Increase Effective
Local Unit
Imlli
1
9
8
1
to
1
9
8
4
inclusive
Aug. 8,1978
County of Wayne
Wayne County intermediate
1981, Indefinitely
Aug. 6,1974 1 mill
School District
None
None None
City of Northvllle
None
None None
Township of Northville
Schoolcraft Community
1981
June 11,1962 1 mill
College District
Northville Public Schools
April 3,1976 17 mills 1981 to 198S inclusive
RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ
Wayne County Treasurer
Date: Junes, 1981
COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933
ASAMENDED
1, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland, State of
Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records in my office, as of
June 5,1981, the total of all voted increases in the tax rate limitation above the
IS mills established by Section 6 Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963
affecting taxable property in the Northvllle Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, Is as follows:
Years Increase
Effective
Local Unit
Voted Increase
1976 to 1985 Incl.
Northvllle Public Schools
17.00
1977 to 1981 Incl.
Oakland County
.25
Unlimited
Novi Township
.50
Unlimited
.60
1981 to 1962 Incl.
2.S0
Lyon Township
C. HUGH DOHANY, TREASURER
OAKLAND COUNTY
Dated: June 5,1981
I, Michael A, Stimpson, Treasurer of Washtenaw County, Michigan, hereby
certify that, as of June 9,1981, the records of this Office Indicate that the total
of all voted Increases over and above the tax limitation established by the con
stitution of Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable pro
perty located In Northvllle Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, Is as follows:
By Washtenaw County: 0.040674,1966-1982
0.25,1981 thru 198S
0.25,1961 and Future
By Salem Township: None
By the School District: 17 mills, 1981 to 1985 Inclusive
Michael A. Stimpson
Treasurer
Washtenaw County, Michigan
This Notice la given by order of the Board of Education of Northville Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Cour)tlas, Michigan.
Gerald W. Munro
Secretary, Board of Education
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Novi league explains why there was no voters guide

N E W S

To the Editor:
The League of Women Voters wishes
to apologize to residents of the Novi
Community School District for not
publishing a voter guide for the school
board election in June.
As has been done for each local elec
tion in the past, the League submitted
questions to the two candidates running
for two seats on the school board.
Both candidates' replies exceeded the
number of words the League had set as
a limit. The League had stated on the
original request to each candidate that
the League reserved the right to edit
answers that exceeded the word limit.
Upon contacting the candidates for
approval of the edited answers, both
candidates refused to release the
answers for publication except in their
original form, which did not meet the
guidelines set by the League for the
length of answers in the voter guide.
Each candidate then expressed will
ingness to edit her own answers.
However, at the time set for publica

GARY KELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Advertising Representative

KAREN RICE Living Editor
REID CREAGER Spons Editor

opining up

Questions in order

B y

S t e p h e n

C v e n g r o s

on use of chemical
- The question of whether or
not to use the pesticide maiathion
that has plagued the Echo Valley
suhdivision has now extended to
an even larger scale. The
discovery of Mediterranean fruit
flies in northern California has
brought to the nation's attention
tile use and potential danger of a
pesticide that the majority of
i*eisidents in a Novi subdivision
termed safe.
The California predicament
lias health experts across the
ebuntry commenting voraciously
Qti the dangers or safety of the
pesticide. But the predominant
opinion remains as one of cau
tion.
:
Just yesterday, an insect
ecologist at Michigan State
University's Pesticide Research
Center addressed the use of
maiathion in another local
publication.
The ecologist's view main
tained that despite differences
b e t w e e n a p p l i c a t i o n procedures( California is planning to
aerial spray, while Echo Valley
plans ground spraying), ground
application has given people prob ems. Among those hazards
have been neuromuscular and
breathing problems.
M a i a t h i o n is Icnown to
damage paint on cars, who knows
what it can do to lungs and skin,
the ecologist asked. Essentially,
when all of the excess adjectives
are stripped away, maiathion is a
neuromuscular poison.
Luckily, Echo Valley can still
consider some of the statements
made regarding malathion's use

before proceeding with its own
extermination of a serious mos
quito problem.
Environmental problems are
not restricted to those who must
find answers to immediate
predicaments. They are farreaching and as other incidents,
such as the DDT problem, have
taught us — sometimes extend
beyond our own generation and
affect our children's futures.
The view that the majority of
Echo Valley residents have main
tained to this point — namely that
maiathion is not harmful — now
stands as a serious flaw in the use
of pesticide and should be im
mediately altered.
There is still time to research
what other methods can be used.
And we endorse a look into an
alternative to maiathion in light
of the recent examination of the
pesticide's safety.
Some residents have claimed
it is their own business what
method is used to rid their sub
division of the pesky mosquitos.
But this situation, of potential
danger, is not unlike the
a r g u m e n t s of s m o k e r / n o n smoker debates — "Your right to
smoke ends where my lungs
begin."
The city of Novi should also
share some of the responsibility
for recognizing what poisons
should or should not be used on a
widespread basis. If Echo Valley
residents continue to support
maiathion spraying, with all of
the questions raised by experts,
maybe it's time for some greater
jurisdiction to step in.

RANDOM THOUGHTS OVER CRISPY TOAST;
Why does Kristen of Novi write Bob Taibert instead
of us?... If Walled Lake and Commerce Township became
one municipality would it be called Walled Township or
Commerce Laiie? The first one sounds like the sci-fi film
that just hit area theaters "Escape from New York," in
which the city becomes a prison.
T H E Y SAID IT D E P A R T M E N T :
Brooke Shields asked why she thought "smokers are
losers": "Smoking kills. If you're killed, you've lost a
very important part of your life.''
MORE RANDOM THOUGHTS NOW OVER A
WARM COKE:
Is Bob McGee overrated as a pinball player?...Some
high schools are known for their outstanding athletics or
debate teams? I wonder what Western and Central pro
grams have gained favorable reputations?.,
Where's downtown Walled Lake?...Come to think of
it, Where's downtown Commerce?
WHAT'S IN A N A M E ? ;
Ever wonder how Walled Lake got the name Walled
Lake? Me too. When I first came here some folks told me
it was rumored that the Indians built a wall in the middle
of the lake as a form of territorial division...I later heard
another explanation that claimed the name evolved from
a high, stony shoreline that people thought looked like a
wall.
SECOND THOUGHTS
With so many lakes in the area, you'd think the kids
around here would grow up with fins instead of arms —
and they'd have great swim teams out here...What's the
primary landmark that distinguishes Walled Lake? San
Francisco has the Golden Gate Bridge. Northville has its
well. Would it be Stonecrest in Wailed Lake?
I wonder if the Fuerst sisters ever could have im
agined Twelve Oaks Mall developing right in the middle
of the countryside 30 years ago, even in their wildest

dreams.
Two great names for people in their occupations:
John Early, who runs Novi Ambulance and Dr. James
Payne of Northville, who's a dentist.
My two favorite bumper stickers (even though I
don't agree with one of them): The moral majority is
neither...and.. .Nuclear power plants are built better than
Jane Fonda.
Saw a T-shirt out at the Union Lake Jaycees Paul Bu
nyan Days that proclaimed "I survived the 1981 baseball
strike." Sure I miss the games, but I still think the fans
should declare at least a one-day national moratorium
and not attend any games once the owners and players
get their egos straightened out.

Photographic Sketches..

The lag time and even then
the ability and knowledge of
yvhomever council did decide
upon to fill her seat loomed poten
tially sub-par.
But Walled Lake's luck has
Ijeen running to the good side
over the past year with such oc
currences as selection of City
Manager J . Michael Dornan from
9 fine field and additional funding
for its sidewalk improvement
project. Things have been looking
up.
The selection of Clifton show

Anyone interested in serving on this committee may contact the
City Clerk at 349-4300. Please submit a resume.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
Publish: 7/15/81
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Maybe it's just as well they've ended it.

ed that the city's luck has not run
out.

The freshness was gone; it was becoming,. s,
as stale as Sunday's leftover picnic fare.
.*

Clifton brings knowledge of
the city's operation. As a plan
commission member, he has not
only familiarized himself with ci
ty matters and people, but he has
continued to serve the city even
after a heartbreaking loss by one
vote in the 1979 election.

But the announced abandonment of the
annual chicken flying contest in Plymouth :
bothers me just the same. Not because I ' l l :
miss all of the fowl rhetoric and brash claims .*
of national prominence, but because the pro-'
meters called it quits for all the wrong:
reasons.
;

Continued from Novi, 1
"We have to commend the residents
on those. We've had problems in par
ticular areas in the past. We've met
with those people and they've formed
neighborhood watches. Their involve
ment has quieted those areas to just
about zero. Because of the involvement
of those residents we've had little pro
blem in some areas where we've had a
lot of problems,'' Faulkner said.
He explained that through the
, neighborhood watches residents have
learned measures they can take to
reduce crime.
"They've learned to check for proper
' locks and to observe and report
suspicious activities to police. They
watch their neighbors' homes. They're
also going into this with the idea they
have to be involved and may be a
witness and go to court," Faulkner
said.
On the other hand, however,
burglaries which include breaking and
enterlngs are up. Faulkner said he
believes many of the break-ins are at
tributed to residents not taking proper
precautions in locking their homes. He
added that many break-ins occur dur

ing the summer when homes are left
open because of the heat.
Faulkner also noted a 91.3 percent in
crease in liquor law complaints. Those
include violations issued for minors in
possession of alcohol and open alcohol
in vehicles.
He explained that such arrests should
cut down on the number of traffic ac
cidents involving drivers who have
been drinking alcohol. The police also
have organized a special unit which as
part of its duties concentrates on liquor
law violations.
In addition to criminal complaints
Novl police reported a 765 percent In
crease in the number of parking viola
tions issued during the first six months
of the year. This year some 329 viola
tions have been issued, compared to 38
last year.
Faulkner explained that a portion of
that increase is attributable to parking
violations being down last year while
the police were moving from their
headquarters on Novi Road to the new
facility on Ten Mile.
Additionally, officers have been
ticketing individuals who park illegally
in the handicapped parking spaces, at
Twelve Oaks and South Lake Drive.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and
to make the award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

Farm

Skinless
Franks

$ 1 4 9
Kowalsid

Lb.

Old Style Onion * A e o i

$199
A

Chicken Breasts

Lb.

or KierbasaLoaf^2 Lb.

U,S.D.A. Choice Beef Cut, Wrapped & Frozen
S I D E S

$ 1 4 9 , ^

H I N D S $ 1 6 5 , ^

m
•••»•
PrIcea affective thru Tues., July 21,1981

.
1063

Lb.

NOVI R O A D — NORTHVILLE
Phone
349-0424

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. 75-18 AS AMENDED

AN ORDINANCE TO ADD SUBPARAGRAPHS 8 AND 9 TO SECTION
1502 AND AMEND SUBPARAGRAPH 1 OF SECTION 1503 OF OR
DINANCE NO. 75-18, CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PRO
VIDE FOR ADDITIONAL PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED SUBJECT TO
SPECIAL CONDITIONS IN A N 1-1 DISTRICT.

Part I. That Subparagraphs 8 and 9 are hereby added to Section
1502 of the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, being Ordinance no. 75-18,
as amended, and shall read as follows:

Sidweil Parcel No:
Proposed Zoning:
Present Zoning:
Applicant:
Property Desc:

17-33-400-010
RO-1, Residential Duplex Family
District
R-1A, Singie Family Residential District
Frank C. Moore, Jr., 5465 Leaf wood Dr.,
Milford, Mi.
T2N, ROE, S E C 33, E 247.50 ft. of NE V*
of S E V4 Exc N 220 ft. of E175 ft. CP64A,
6.62A
j-

In the event that land containing a lawful 1-2 General In
dustrial Use (as defined in this Ordinance) is rezoned to an 1-1
District which would not permit such use, any 1-2 use, in
cluding outdoor storage as permitted and regulated under Ar
ticle XVI may be continued and intensified on the same or
continguous lots, provided ail the foiiowing conditions are
complied with:
(a) Any enlargement of the structure or additional structures
on the lot shall conform to the height, bulk and area re
quirements of the 1-2 District.
(b) If such 1-2 General Industrial Use of Land shall be aban
doned for a period of six (6) months or more, any subsequent
use of such land shall conform to the regulations specified in
an 1-1 District (excluding this subparagraph 8).

9.

Outdoor storage of materials, machinery or equipment
directly related to the principal use, only if all the foiiowing
conditions are complied with:
(a) Outdoor storage shall not be permitted within three hun
dred (300) feet of any district zoned residential;
(b) All outdoor storage shall be clearly an accessory use to
the principal use of the lot, and no outdoor storage shall be
permitted as the sole or principal use of the lot;
(c) The area used for outdoor storage shall be located in the
rear yard directly behind and adjacent to a wail of the main
building and shall not exceed an area equal to fifteen percent
(15%) of the gross ground floor area of the main building.

BEHSTetN- -•'^
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(d) The area used for outdoor storage shall have a paved con
crete or asphalt surface; and,

l»
- OOS

(e) The area used for outdoor storage shall be effectively
screened so that the stored matter is not visible from any land
or structure outside of the lot used for outdoor storage. The
screening shall be a durable wall constructed of the same
material as is principally used on the exterior sides of the
main building. In place of a durable wall, the Planning Board
may, permit optional types of effective screening including
earth berms and chainlink fences with heavy screen plan
tings. Notwithstanding anything in Section 2008 of this Or
dinance to the contrary, the area used for outdoor, storage
must be screened as provided herein prior to the issuance of
a certificate of occupancy.
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Part II. That subparagraph 1 of Section 1503 is hereby amended
in its entirety and shall read as follows:

1.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed zoning ordinance
map amendment is on file and may be examined at the City Clerk's Of
fice, 1499 E. West Maple, Walled Lake, Mi. from 8:30 to 5:00 p.m. Mon
day — Friday. Any comments regarding this proposed change can be
made at the above scheduled hearing or by mail to the City Clerk.
RUBYLEWANOOWSKI,
CITY CLERK

All uses, except for offstreet parking and outdoor storage as
provided in subparagraphs 8 and 9 of Section 1502, shall be
conducted within a completely enclosed building.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this public hearing will be held at
7:30 p.m. EST, or as soon thereafter as the same may be reached, on
Wednesday, August 5,1981, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten
me Road, Novi, Michigan, at which time all interested persons will be
heard.

Publish: 7/15/81
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the propos
ed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance is available for public Inspec
tion at the Office of the City Clerk, 4S225 West Ten Mile, Novl,
Michigan, during regular office hours.
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Overnight, it seems, so many people have '
become majorities that there's nobody left •
but me and thee and I'm not sure about thee. : #

Vanishing

^90

10Lb.Bag* •
KOWALSKI "KOWALITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held by
the City Council of the City of Wailed Lake on Tuesday, August 4,1981,
at 7:30 P.M. at the Wailed Lake Municipal Offices, 1499 E. West Maple,
Wailed Lake, Michigan to consider the foiiowing amendment to the C i 
ty Zoning Ordinance Map:

welcome

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they be limited to
500 words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the writer.
Deadline for submission is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve
the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

*7

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF WALLED LAKE

I
I

What happened in Plymouth, I fear, i s :
becoming commonplace. We're becoming a
society afraid of a roasting by any bully ma- jority that pops up. We've got religious ma- •
jorities, welfare majorities, gun majorities, •
prison majorities, pullution majorities, race •
majorities, sex majorities, and we've got ma- •"
jorities within majorities. And they all carry big sticks.

Tliat's why I wish the Plymouth chicken '
fliers had told the humane majority to go fly a :
kite. The contest was a glorious outing for the ^
chickens, a reprieve from hot coops and and i
frying pans. The truth is the birds never had j ^
it so good. They were coddled and pampered
and treated a whole lot kindlier than most.
1

QRADEA

Patties$i

8.

m

We're glad for the City of
Walled Lake that James Clifton
waited and offered his services
when they were needed.

GROUND BEEF

HUT

Sir

Like TV sponsors and chicken-livered:
lawmakers, who tremble and run for cover *
when Moral Majority's about, Plymouth's •
fliers fled in panic when a Humane Majority:
threatened retaliation if the flying contest:
continued.
;

Council Member Thomas
Brookover probably said it best
when he summed up Clifton's pa
tience and wait for his newfound
position, reminding him, "Good
things come to he who waits."

NDY'S M E A T

Publish: 7/15/81

They proved to be more chicken than the: r
birds they flew.

Clifton's patience has paid off
for both himself and the city in
what we think was a wise decision
in placing him on council. His in
dependence and experience
should add to the cohesiveness
much of Walled Lake's council
has been striving for.

perhaps the Novi Board of Education
should look for other administrators —
considerbg the qualified surplus of ap
plicants in today's work force.
And finally, why are the members of
the school board, which should consist
of some of the most concerned, farsighted, educated, devoted and hard
working members of our community,
only be paid $10 per meeting?
Thus may we homeowners conclude
that the recent millage was but a ploy
and not really of benefit to the
students?
Name withheld by request

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board will hold a
public hearing to consider a proposed amendment to the text of the
Zoning Ordinance No. 75-18, as amended, to read as follows:

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids until 3:00 P.M., Monday,
July 27,1981, at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan, for approximately 300 feet of fencing at Ella Mae
Power Park in accordance with specifications which may be obtained
from the City Clerk.

_ _ J. -

In actuality, all of these majorities are "
just chicken minorities who get their bravado •
in numbers, not in substance.
:

Your letters

July22-25

benefits in public prior to school board
members approval?
Will these exorbitant raises decrease
Novi's $125,000 deficit or improve the
quality of our children's education in
any way?
Can our valuable teachers, who
directly deal with our children, expect
comparable pay raises? Or will these
same administrators later claim that
the district cannot afford to raise
teachers' salaries since their own
pockets are now so fully lined?
If Dr. Plwko and Dr. Barr are unwill
ing to forego exorbitant raises then

Vovi crimes on decline

Ann Arbor
State Street
Area
Art Fair
& Bargain
days

Come enjoy a day at Ann
Arbor's State Street Area Art
Fair and Bargain Days.
Exhibits range from
paintings, drawings, fiber arts,
photography, glass work,
jewelry, fiand made
musical instruments, and
basket weaving to various
types of sculpture.
Some artists will
have demostrations .2. . .
of their craft.
N
The Fair runs from
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
and on Saturday
from 9 a.m. to
—
6 p.m.. Sponsored
by the State
jl
Street Area
Association.
|

COLUMN

Clifton a wise pick

Heather Hill's resignation
from council appeared to leave a
vacancy that the city would have
difficulty f i l l i n g . H i l l had
unselfishly served the communi
ty well and even in her departure
demonstrated the maturity and
compassion that she will now
divert toward her adopted child.

The Committee will consist of six (6) citizens of Novi, one In
dustrialist, one businessman and one developer as well as one
member of Council, City Engineering Staff and City Administration.

PARTING THOUGHT:
Isn't it interesting how Americans refer to
themselves as being Polish, Italian or whatever their
ancestors' ethnic background was — yet when they visit
foreign countries, natives there think of them as
Americans. Think about that one next time someone
asks, "What are you?"
Tell 'em the truth — "American."

By JIM G A L B R A I T H

'• James Clifton's selection to
Walled Lake's City Council
represents the good fortune that
the city has been encountering of
late.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novl
has established a Storm Drainage Committee to study the history of
drainage problems in Novi, investigate engineering direction, & ex
plore financing alternatives for drainage improvements and
maintenance.

1

willing to pass another school millage.
For many of us this meant cutbacks
in an already tight family budget. But
our children are the promise of tomor
row and we are willing to make
sacrifices to give them a better educa
tion.
P e r h a p s , however, it is we
homeowners who need to be enlighten
ed as to the following:
Why does a school district with a
deficit of $125,000 grant pay raises of
$5,000 ( 9.3 percent) to the superinten
dent and $4,475 ( 9.1 percent) to the
To the Editor:
, assistant superintendent? This in addi
It is a time when pay freezes, salary' tion to unlimited personal use of a lux
ury car and unlimited free gasoline.
reductions and layoffs effect most all of
Why do these administrators oppose
us. Yet unlike many neighboring com
discussing their salary increases and
munities, Novi residents recently were
h a s e n g a g e d In o u r c i t i z e n
information/voters service activities in
an effort to help voters vote better in
formed on candidates and issues.
While we were disappointed not to be
able to publish a voter guide in The
Novi News for the June school election,
we hope to publish guides for future
local elections as an important facet of
our continuing voters service activities.
Nancy J . White, president
League of Women Voters
Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi

tion, the material had not been received
by the League.
The main purpose of a voter guide or
questionnaire is to help the voter make
choices, or in this case where there was
no contest for the two seats, to offer the
voter information about the candidates'
thinking on issues relevant to the office
sought.
Our questions had been drawn to give
the candidates a chance to express a
political philosophy as well as views on
major issues facing the school district.
The questions dealt with facilitating
communications between employee
groups of the school district and the
school board; policy opinions in the
area of curriculum development;
priorities for the school system, in
cluding a review of Novi's strengths,
weak areas and needs; and alternatives
to property tax funding of school
systems, with particular discussion of
the issues of local control and property
assessment.
Locally, the League of Women Voters

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

DID YOU E V E R NOTICE?
Tliat the visibility of your local politician is directly
proportionate to how close it is to the next election. The
less number of days until poll time the more likely you
are to see them...and that goes for community
newspapers too.
That teachers your kids like and learn the most from
are usually the first to get pink-slipped. There's good and
bad things to be said for tenure.
That as soon as a person becomes a wanted criminal
or infamous murderer his or her middle name is always
mentioned...James Earl Ray, John Norman Collins, Lee
Harvey Oswald, etc.
That unless you're a senior you can forget having a
decent picture of you taken for your high school year
book.

JACK

speak

349-3627

CITY O F NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk
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Grand Opening
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DANCE

N o v i

.Novi officials are continuing to receive
requests from its newest merchants for ad
ditional traffic control devices to improve
the flow of cars and trucks through the in
tersection of Novi Road and the entrances
to the West Oaks and Twelve Oaks shopp
ing centers.
Michael Ward, executive vice president
for Ramco-Gershenson, informed the city
recently that West Oaks will be completed
in September when Kroger Food Stores
opens its doors.
"With their opening in September, West
Oaks will be completed and we are con

9m>Wm> •••»
C O M P A N Y

• Tap
• Jazz
• Ballet

• Hawaiian
• Tahitian
• Dancersize

25years dance experience
teaching
beginner
to advanced 3V2 yrs. old to Adult
Classes now being formed. Call for information 2-4 p.m.
3 4 8 - 3 7 2 0 or

r e c e i v e s

m o r e

c o m p l a i n t s

cerned that our investment in .N'ovi could
easily be hampered by the lack of proper
traffic controls. After the West Oaks
customers experience congestion, traffic
hazards, etc. on their first or second visit,
they will soon become discouraged and
shift their shopping habits,'' said Ward.
"We cannot afford that; our tenants
canot afford that; nor can the City of Novi
for the sake of some simple modifications
to the existing traffic controls," Ward said
in a letter addressed to City Manager Ed
ward Kriewall.
Ward congratulated the city for the steps

that had been taken to obtain proper traf
fic controls at the intersection, but said
work should continue until all the proper
controls are in place.
He also pointed out the specific need
noted by 0. R. Johnson, Director of Real
Estate in Michigan for Kroger Company.
In a letter to Ward, which was in turn
forwarded to the city, Johnson asked what
could be done about a left turn arrow on
iNovi Road.
"If such a plan isn't in the works, I urge
you to do all possible to have it done. We
are budgeting 63 percent of our volume

o n

t r a f f i c

from the north, northeast and northwest
and without the exit to Twelve Mile as was
orignally planned I have extreme concern
for the amount of traffic that, on a regular
basis, will make the effort to exit left,"
Johnson said.
The Novi City Council passed a resolu
tion in June which was critical of the
Oakland County Road Commission for
what was perceived as delays in installing
the proper traffic signalsInstallation of the promised traffic
signalization was completed soon after the
resolution was adopted.

A l c o h o l i s m :
By KAREN RICE

593-0719

H i g h l a n d

Strange as it sounds, a Redemptorist
priest and the wife of a former U.S.
President share a secret few people like
to talk about. Their common
denominator: both are alcoholics.
And both Reverend Jack Fulford,
Redemptorist missionary, and Betty
Ford, wife of former President Gerald
Ford, have chosen to spread the news of
their struggle with alcohol — as well as
road to recovery — when they could
have kept the problem private.
As a result of their decisions, Ford
and Fulford have reached thousands of
Americans dealing with alcoholism or
an alcoholic family member.
"I feel the best way I can (help other
alcoholics) is to share a little of me, by
bringing attention and awareness to the
public of this problem," Ford told an
audience of several hundred at thie
dedication of Maplegrove, Henry Ford
Hospital's new residential center for
the treatment of alcoholism in West
Bloomfield.

Lakes

Shopping Center
A U T O - W I Z E

348-3366
I B B B

EIMTERPRIZE. INC.

4-PLY POLY
WHITEWALLS

SPECIALISTS IN:

•Brakes
•Allonmenf
• Mufflers
•Tune-ups
ONLY
• Auto Accessories
Ci
• Shock Absorbers
• Carburetor
Sl2eA78-13
ENGINE rUNE-UP
f]Plus1.69F.E.r.

88

I I K N.H bp.,. Mwft
'I'.'""cl°v., .

Tobacco Shop

POPULAB PRICES in

'45 'mo

SIZE

SALE

B78-13
D78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-15
H78-15
L78-15

128.90
$30.90
J32.90
133.90
M6.90
S38.90
40.90

"""

SAVF tO
l OQ
L_OFFER EXPIRES 7-20-81
HOURS
OPEN
Mon.-Thurt. 8:00-6:00
Friday 8:00-8:00
Saturday 8:00-4:00

VOUn 512E
F.E

348-8333

P A U L ' S
F R U I T

V)
"

S A V E

on

I M A R K E T

your
Printing

Cherry
Grove

15' Lb.
$1

l\/lushrooms

^

A
•

PIZZA

39

JL

y

^

Available at
Sale Price

$1

Red Raspberries

Cherry

Lb.

Beer, Wine,
Pop, Groceries and
Cigarettes

HIGHBOY

pint

lbi;pei>i)y

Featuring U.S.D.A. Clioice Meat and
Discount Beer & Wine
348-7878

OFF
Offer from
Speedy Printing Centerwith initial «25order.
10%

PERM

HIGHLAND LAKES
^

LAUNDROIVIAT

UNIVERSAL
COIFFURES

SPECIAL
Bring in this Ad
and Receive

»7°%FF

D A Y S

Perms

p . m .

".•f

N 0 W , 3 g

Fully equipped with 45 Washers and 26
Dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to
assist you

Offer Excludes
work byZAREH

Includes Haircut
Offer Expires July 31
IManicures Available

located with easy up-front access
349-7174

348-92901

Interiors

2Pc.

^599.95

Mon.-Sat., 10-8; Sun. 12-5

348-7174

DONNA & LOU'S H A L L M A R K
FLORIST
puts your
in

w e d d i n g

b l o o m .

The day is approaching,
and the arrangements are
being made. Call us for bou
quets, corsages, boutonnieres, flowers for church or
table centerpieces. We have
everything to make your
wedding a beautiful
occasion.

D O U B L E

D E A L !

348-2310

STOREWIDE SALE

60%

^

O f f

On Casual Clothes for Men & Women
Alterations available
Alter today, Wear tomorrow

W o r l d ,
.JeansI
348-8560

349-2380

^
^

BUY ONE PIZZA, GET SECOND PIZZA

FREE

DONNA & LOU'S HALLMARK FLORIST

(Editor's note: Women forthree
Sobriety
isin an act of despera
years ago,
a self'tielp group that meets
tion,regularly
that she realized she needed help.
^ across ttie nation and locally.
In addiThe women
listening to Mary's story
lion to tlie group featured nodded
in this
story,
their
heads. Yes, they have
Women for Sobriety meetsbeen
atthere,
8:30too
p. m.
— they understand.
Sundays at Maplegrove. 6773
West
For Carol,
Joan, Inez, Helen and
Maple.)
Jane, the past which Mary has describ
BY MICHELE McELMURRY

O P E N

r A p J 2 ? ^ 7 A Mt o 2 A M

G r o v e Collection

29

A

SWEET HOMEGROWN

Conveniently

* Oriental Pressure
Point lUlassage, called
"Shiatsu" by IVIayumi

;
;
i;
' '9
i•
"r
i

> .ft ult> .SI. -,,t «,.,si>,

Complete

FRESH SNOWWHITE

8 a . m . - 9

* 3 Visits for

P > » \

Servicej

The five women sitting in the living
room of Schoolcraft College's Newman
House last week were listening intense
ly to a story they knew all too well.
Their attention was focused on Mary,
a woman in her mid-30s, whose casual
manner and expression seemed to ease
the harshness of what she was saying.
For Mary, life hit rdck-bdttom three
years ago.
A faltering marriage, insecurity and
low self-esteem had made her life
unbearable.
Starting each day with a drink didn't
help much either.
After getting the kids off to school and
her husband off to work, Mary would
start in on her first fifth of Scotch or her
first case of beer — whatever was
available.
"I had to have it just to gel through
the day - all the PTA meetings, the
doctor appointments, the dinner parties
— everything,'' she recalls.
"I'd start to iron a shirt at 9 in the
morning — sometimes I'd finish it that
night, sometimes I'd just leave it. It
would be the only thing I would do all
day — except get drunk.
"I needed about 20 beers to get me
through the day," she says.
This had been Mary's normal routine
for almost 10 years, and it wasn't until

ed is similar to their own — a past
tainted by alcoholism.
For these women, coming to grips
with their drinking problem lias been a
tough battle. However, with the help of
Women for Sobriety, an organization
whose purpose is to help women
alcoholics through the discovery of self,
gained by sharing with women in
similar circumstances — they haven't
had to fight the battle alone.
"I couldn't express these feelings to
anyone one else," Inez explains to the
group. "This is the only place where I
feel people really understand me."
The women meeting at the Newman
House were of different backgrounds,
age groups and careers. Many of them
had never met before, while others
were close friends. Some hadn't been to
a meeting in a week, others were atten
ding their third in five days.
Another variance was that some had
been sober for three years while others
were getting through their third week
without a drink.
However, regardless of these dif
ferences, these women were gathered
together to support each other in the
fight to overcome alcoholism.
As Inez explains, "women have dif
ferent problems than men and drink for
different reasons. We need to help one
another — to support each other."
Women for Sobriety, founded in 1975
by Dr. Jean Kirkpatrick, currently has

'When you're drinkinf( ... you use
booze as a substitute. You use it to
escape from those thinffs you don't
want to deal wilh ... I used to say,
"Vll deal witli my problems tomor
row," only when tomorrow came Vd
be drunk. After I got sober I started
lacing things. I've come to realize
there is really nothing you can't face.'

WHOLE
New York
Avg.Wt. 8-10 Lbs.

ART STUDIO

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday

^

OUROWNHOIMEMADE

Mock

Strip
Lb.

Lb,

$
Franks

o f

S a m p l e s

,• L e s s o n s

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
I We Quarantea evary thing Wa SaUUj

Lb.

• Ready-made

Gifts

348-2250

Northville

a

d i s e a s e
normal, and if not, it's nobody's
business but their own.
And, unfortunately, alcoholics and
their families are unaware of how im
portant it really is to seek treatment for
abuse, primarily because alcoholism is
seen as a weakness, rather than as the
disease it really is even by
alcoholics, according to Fulford, Ford
and Maplegrove spokesmen.
"I didn't really know alcoholism was
a disease," Ford said. "I learned that it
wasn't just a person's inability to (han
dle alcohol), that this was a medical
thing."
Explains Fulford: "Every research
organization and medical organization
says it's no longer a matter of con
troversy. It's no longer a matter of
theory. It's a matter of fact. Alcoholism
is a disease, an incurable disease.
"It can be diagnosed, treated and ar
rested ... but an alcoholic is an alcoholic
until death even if he never takes
another drink. And if we continue to
Continued on 4-B

WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD Just East of Northville Road

ing a lot of people separate themselves
from any kind of church activity.
Sobriety is the other way around —
there is a renewance of belief — a
renewance of the need."
Mary told the group that she "had
spent 10 years not growing" —
spiritually or emotionally. Mary, who
has been off the bottle for three years,
says it was not until she had "pulled
herself back together," that siie started
"to experience emotions that had been
blurred by the booze."
She went on to s?.y that discovering
these emotions was a terrifying ex
perience.
"When you stop drinking, it's very
frightening," she says. "We started
drinking so young that our emotional
growth was cut-off before it was really
developed.
"We had so many fears, yet we never
had to deal with fear so we never had to
overcome it. We would just go on year
after year blocking out all emotions.
"After I got sober I started facing
things. I've come to realize there is
really nothing you can't face."
Jane, who also has been sober for
many years, said she experienced the
same emotions as Mary and added that
"during the first months of sobriety I
would just take things one day at a
time."
Jane started drinking when she was
26 and stopped when she was 35.
"For the first five years of drinking, I
got drunk everytime I went out. I was
the big socializer — I could drink
anybody under the table," she explains.
"I soon found it (alcohol) made
everything easier — it helped me func
tion. I even when to the doctor drunk."

After years of black-outs, lies and
sickness, Jane quit drinking.
"I used to function so beautifully in a
black-out," she explains. "I got to the
point where I would write things down
so I would remember what happened

the day after."
Mary also suffered black-outs and
both women admitted they would
"cover their tracks" when people
reminded them of something,
Continued on 4-B

^ Clothing
e

Family

S u m m e r
C l o t h i n g
In Northville, Rochester H[
and now in Plymouth
S A V E
U P

T O

50%

-

-I

On All Our Famous Brands
ll

S U M M E R
R A C K S A L E

5%To50%opp

Dress & Casual Shoes

Over 500 Books
No Freight Charge
50' per roll added to all orders less than
full case (24 rolls)

3

Green's Best
SAVE Ma gallon
Fuller O'Brien
Full Shield Paint
Latex Flat Enamel

NOWM4.95

349-4480

WHtenow!

To:
Crime Prevention Coalition
Box 6 6 0 0
R o c k v l l l e , IVEaryland S 0 8 5 0

T A K E A B I T E O U T O F

«

4

Quality Products
at
Discount Prices

Available in over 1500 colors.

• Porcelain

348-0370

more than 300 groups in the United
States, Canada and Europe. There are
about 13 groups meeting regularly in
the Detroit area.
Groups usually number from six to 10
women with a moderator (who is a
recovered alcoholic of several years)
conducting the session. Meetings are
held at least once a week for about an
hour and a half.
Confidentiality is strictly adhered to
in Women for Sobriety. It is up to the
discretion of each member whether or
not she wants to break her own
anonymity.
The purpose of Women for Sobriety is
to help iwomen recover from problem
drinking through the discovery of self
— gained by sharing experiences,
hopes and encouragement with other
women with the same problems.
The WFS program is comprised of 13
acceptance statements used as a basis
for providing women with a new way of
thinking.
Grbups often begin their weekly
meetings by focusing on one of the
statements — usually to get the conver
sation going.
The women meeting at Newman
House last week began their session by
examining emotional and spiritual
growth.
Inez was moderator of the group and
began the session by explaining the ef
fect alcohol has on emotional and
spiritual growth.
"When you're drinking, you stop
emotional growth," she explains. "You
use booze as a substitute. You use it to
escape from those things you don't
want to deal with."
She went on to say that "while drink

Reg.'18.95

14SE.Cady

Lb.

Legs

Skinless

1 0 0 ' s

• Firing

$^59

Chicken

KOWALSKI

• G r e e n ware

steak

Students earn diplomas

percent of that number receives help.
According to Dr. Kenneth Williams,
medical director of Maplegrove, there
are at least 10 million alcoholics in the
United States.
The American Businessmen's
Research Foundation put national
losses in alcohol-related expenses in
1979 at $61 billion, including $28 billion
going to lost on-the-job production.
And there is no way to calculate the
toll it has taken - and will continue to
take — on the lives of alcoholics and
their families.
"The price of alcohol is too damn high
for the pleasure it provides," Fulford
declares. "I'd be a liar if I said it didn't
produce pleasure — it did. But it isn't
worth it."
The problem with alcohol, however,
is that people who cannot handle it often
don't realize it or don't feel they have a
problem. Drinking is such a routine
part of the social scene that many
alcoholics become defensive when their
ability to "handle" liquor is mentioned.
They feel their drinking habits are quite

Ford received an immense amount of
publicity concerning her struggle with
the bottle when she admitted she was
an alcoholic shortly after her husband
stepped down from the Presidency in
1977. Nevertheless, she says, "I don't
regret talking about it. I realized it was
more important for me to help someone
else than to hide. This is something all
people have to face up to — we can no
longer hide."
Fulford, who led a workshop at Holy
Family Catholic Church in Novi last
winter, agrees that alcoholism is
something people can't help by ignor
ing. Says he: "It's symptomatic of this
disease that we deny having it. We're
not about to admit that we have a pro
blem, and certainly not one that relates
to alcohol. We regard alcoholism as
something of a moral weakness and it's
not a moral weakness at all — it's a
disease."
Statistics on alcoholism are stagger
ing. Maplegrove spokesmen estimate
one person out of every 15 has a drink
ing problem, although less than five

Discounted
T i l e - C a r p e t i n g - F o r m i c a

NEW YORK

CALF'S

Liver

$^99

3

All Window Treatment

Marilyn's
Ceramic

Strip

Teen wins finalist spot

Womengroup helps drinkers talk about problems

Start W i t h
a
Beautiful
Tan

AMEWCANXWIEW

Cabbage

7

349-6000

* Hypnosis for Diet &
Smoking Control
'Sport Clothing by
"Mares of Palm Springs,
Calif."

FRESH CRISP HOMEGROWN

O P E N

pyf

»23
(Each additional visit
'5.00 up (010 visits)

Open 7 days

3

SUN TANNING SALON

"A Responsible Dr\^ Cleaner"
349-5440

One of Michigan's Largest
Selections of Imported
Tobacco and Cigars

t o

Intergenerational picnic set

SUNTIQUE

\(Jiantefburif Cleaners )

^

u p

2

Get Yourself
Together!

A HOLE IN ONE?
A Pro Can Even It Up For You.
Don't discard your favorite clothing. We
have Experts trained in the fine points of
mending and alterations. All minor
repairs are done FREE of charge.

F a c i n g

Couple announce engagement

Be sure to visit our lower level
Unfinished Furniture Factory Outlet

Clomji[£.ta candiA
n/l^£clcling cou£.xa^s. fxom $8g
Let Fox professionals create
unique & personal photographs
of your special day

9

Portrait

CREATIVE HOME CENTER
TCR
107 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)

Northville
349-7110

Open Dally 10.6;
Sat. Id-S

V2.

Choose from hundreds of pairs
for the entire family

roens

•

To

Studio,

Inc,

'

^1 NodotipaiMr..

toratoodlooti.

lOSN. Center St.
Northville
348-0303

Great Oaks Mall-ROCHESTER
Thurs.&FrLtoSp.m.
651-7412
322 S. Maln-PLYMOUTH
41 & 153 E. Maln-NORTHVILLE
Mon. to 7 p.m.
Mon. to 7 p.m.
Thurs & Fri to 9 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri. to 9 p.m.
455-6655
349-0630
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Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce slates program
All intt'ivstiHi area biisiiu's.'; owners speak on various state programs
aiui rcsidt'iiis aiv iinitt'd to attend adesigned for rehabilitiation, c.vpansion
program spon.'Jorc'd li\ llii' Lakes Area and construction of business facilities
(.'hainher of t'omnK'ri.'t' and Walled by providing tax incentives.
Lake Aiva Aelioii Coiniiiillee al Walled William Flury.'vice president of Pon
Lake c'il\ Hall lonif^ht >Wednesda\) at tiac State Bank, will discuss informa
7p.m

tion about Economic Development Cor

Kenrielli M .Martin (roiii the .MIdiigan
poration funding.
dlfici' 01 l-leonoiiiic Development will For more information,

Maybe

H ere

.\ot

Magicians.

call the Lakes

. .

.. . 1

u'l- do I K I W siiiiu'
nilis liiik' nicks
liii .iiciiing L'IOIIK'S spiiiit'd Uii.
\ .ikes i.'\|K'riciici' like ours.

I
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Thursday-Friday-Satur(day
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WALLED L A K E LIBRARY: The
Walled Lake Library is sponsoring
"Stories in the Park" on Wednesday
(July 29) at noon at Hiram Sims Park.
Stories will be read at the park until I
p.m. Those planning to attend should
bring a picnic lunch. In the event of
rain, the picnic will be rescheduled for
Friday, July 3L
The library is displaying a collection
of advertising fans, which are the
featured collection in Showcase
America at the library.
The collection includes fans from
around Michigan and other states and
is on display courtesy of Jerry Aronoff
of Wolverine Lake.
The fans advertise products or local
businesses and were given out by mer
chants in past years.
Residents who would like to display
their collections at the library should
call Donna Rickabaugh, 624-3772.
NOVI LIBRARY: Free summer
movies for children will be offered this
year at the Novi Library every Friday
afternoon at 1p.m.
Movie sessions last about an hour and

349-0777

3

Area Chamber of Commerce at 6242826.

L

Community
Notes
are recommended for children 6-12
years old.
For more information, call 349-0720.
WEST BLOOMFIELD LIBRARY:
Readers who visit the West Bloomfield
Libraiy can be matched up with books
by a WOLF computer. The library,
along with 10 other Wayne-Oakland
Library Federation members, is
operating a summer reading "com
puter pix" program for young adults,
age 13-18. The project will run during
August.
For younger folks, ages three to 15,
two brand new paperbacks can be
selected as part of the Reading is Fun
damental program this Saturday from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Westacres
Branch, 7321 Commerce Road.
The books are not returnable - they
may be kept by the youngsters who
select them. For more information, call

the library, 3634022.
NOVI T E E N C E N T E R : The center is
open to youngsters who have completed
seventh grade. Based in the high school
commons, the center is open from 10
a.m. to 6 p . m . Mondays and
Wednesdays and 6-10 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays.
To register for the center's activities,
which include field trips and games,
call 349-8398.
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS: The
Novi chapter of Overeaters Anonymous
will meet tomorrow (Thursday) at 7:30
p.m. at Holy Family Church on
Meadowbrook Road.
For more information on the weightcontrol group, which meets weekly at
the church, call Pat, 349-3178.
M A K E TODAY COUNT: The Or

J u l y 16-17-18

Save

20% to 50°^
On Summer's Most
Popular Fashion

EARLY BIRD
HOURS

Fresh Stock
Added
Each Day

Stretch & Sew
America s Fabric and Sewing Center
3N50.> W. 10 Mile

Road

m

chard Lake chapter of Make Today
Count, a support group for people suf
fering from fatal diseases, meets the
second and fourth Thursdays of each
month in the Orchard Lake Community
Church, 5171 Commerce Road, at 7:30
p.m.
The group encourages discussion and
sharing of human concerns and emo
tions. The organization is designed for
persons with life-threatening illnesses,
their family members and other in
terested persons.
For more information, call 682-0730.

Novi Community Education Director )
. ^.mm ||
Clara Porter already is working on
class schedules for the fall. She would
like to hear from anyone who has a
skill, craft or hobby they'd like to share.
Ilight now, Porter's looking for so
meone who could teach the how-tos of
simple home repairs. Call her at 3481200.
the community ed program employs with the nursery. New officers at the co
more than 100 instructors and tries to op are Nancy Thomas, president; Judy
meet the needs of both children and Somershaw, vice-president; Linda
adults. If you have an idea for a course Richards, secretary; and Janice
you'd like to see taught, call her and let Waara, treasurer.
her know.
For details about the nursery, call
The summer swim schedule is going membership chairman Jennifer
strong and will be in effect through Wallace, 348-9096.
SENIOR IDs: The Lakes Area Senior -|v
#August 26. Family swim hours will be
Citizens Center at Novi Elementary
Tuesdays from 7-9 p.m. and cost $1.50
OLHSA: A very special event Is com
School will be the camera site for senior
pei; family or 75 cents per person. Open ing up courtesy of the Novi Parks and
identification discount card photos July
swims are available on Wednesdays Recreation Department. An in28.
from 7:30-9 p.m. and Thursdays from 7- tergenerational picnic has been set for
Seniors can have their pictures snap
9 p."m. All sessions are at the Novi High July 22 at Lakeshore Park. Those plan
ped from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. that Tues--'
School pool. There is no admission ning to go must be younger than 14 or
day. The photos will be laminated to
charge for senior citizens.
older than 55. Generation mixers and
plastic cards that will enable seniors to refreshments are planned.
take advantage of discounts offered by
Seniors interested in the picnic are
CO-OP NURSERY: Registrations
a number of local merchants.
are being taken now for the fall term of asked to contact Anna Gargalino at the
A directory of merchants par
ticipating in the program is also ' ' R |the Novi Co-op Nursery School. Ses- center, 349-3780. Parks and rec staffers
'siohs will begin in September at are concerned that there won't be
available at the camera site and senior'
enough seniors at the picnic.
Moraine School on Eight Mile.
center.
Coming up also will be a mystery trip
Classes for three-year-olds will be
held Monday and Thursday mornings. August 5. Bus seats are already being
Four-year-olds will attend school filled. Register for the journey soon.
Wednesday and Friday mornings and
The parks and rec staff will show
Monday afternoons if desired.
"Monkey's Paw" and "Physical
•Joan Sellen will begin her third year Fitness: It Can Save You" at the

An October 10 wedding Is being plann
ed by Ellen Christine Sponseller and
Reid Anton Creager, both Northville
residents.
Parents of the bride-elect are James
Sponseller of Rochester and Doris
Bergen Sponseller
of Medfield,
Massachusetts. The future bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Creager
of Sandy, Utah.
The bride-elect is a graduate of
Rochester Adams High School and
graduated from Michigan State Univer
sity in 1977. She was formerly a
reporter at The Northville Record and
is now employed by the Ann Arbor
News.
Her fiance is a graduate of Green
wood High School in South Carolina and
graduated from Michigan State Univer
sity in 1978. He has been the sports
editor at The Novi-Walled Lake News
for 2'/j years and will start work at The
Oakland Press as a copy editor next
week.

Early Bird H o u r s T h u r s d a y , July 16 O N L Y

Fabrics

Fall community education program plans underway

In the Freeway Shopping Cenler-Farmington

477-8777

i

reaching the half-way point.
point.'The end-ofseason party on July 31 at 1 p.m. will
feature special treats from McDonald's
restaurant.
The free films are continuing on Fri
day afternoons at 1 o'clock. "Best
Horse," the story of a teenager, a horse
and a barrel race, will be screened July
17, along with "The Little Prince."
PERSONALS: Penny Skeltis was the
There's an outstanding display at the
center. Call Bill Scott, 349-1976, for guest of honor at a wedding shower at
library now featuring "Treasures from
more information on the films.
Holy Family Church. Hostesses of the
the Sea," which is a collection of
The senior center is planning a varie shower were her sister, Diane Remer;
ty of activities for area seniors, in her aunt, Louise Tymensky; cousin.
W E L C O M E WAGON: Welcome seashells — all labeled. Red sea shells
cluding special birthday parties each Donna Harsh; future mother-in-law,
Wagon activities are continuing are among those being displayed,
month, bingo games, pinochle tour Sunday Caley; and her mother, Helen
through the summer so if you're new in courtesy of R. Abbott.
Pam and Debby Butler of Novi have
naments, bowling with reduced rates, Skeltis. Guests at the shower included
the community and would like to meet
shared their collection of dolls from
and the kazoo band, which practices members of both sides of the family and people, call president Lisa Willard, 478around the world at the library. Plan to
every Monday at 12:30 p.m.
the wedding party. They arrived from
7087, for information.
come some time this summer to the
Detroit, Holly, Garden City, Ann Arbor
Impromptu activities are planned, in
library on Ten Mile near Taft Road,
PARKS AND R E C : A reminder from and other areas.
cluding trips to the Detroit Zoo, Kens
the folks at Novi Parks and Rec of the
Gwen Bamford was the guest of
ington Park, the Wave Pool, the Im where there's something for everyone.
additional facilities available at honor at a wedding shower in the home pressionist Museum in Lansing, Green
Lakeshore Park on South Lake Drive. of Denise Donstadt on Taft Road. The
field Village, Maybury Farm and after
BPW: There will be no regular
There are picnic areas, tables and shower was a "drop-in" type of party,
noons of shopping and lunch. Call ahead
meetings of the Novi Business and Pro
g r i l l s , a m u l t i - p u r p o s e f i e l d , which is used quite a bit in Wisconsin and get in on the impromptu activities.
playground equipment, tennis couts where the Domstadts have been atten
Summer tennis is slated Wednesdays fessional Women during July and
and restrooms.
ding school. Gwen will marry Warren
at 9:45 a.m. at Novi High School. Call August. New officers and board
members, however, will have planning
The lakefront beach is connected to Stump of Pittsfield at the Salvation Ar
348-2283 for information.
the park with a tunnel under South Lake my Church in Detroit this summer.
There are still copies left of the sessions prior to resumption of
Drive. The beach is open from 10 a.m.
Clara and Mack Porter, along with cookbook, " A Welcome Wagon of meetings in September.
This group of women is anticipating
to 8 p.m. seven days a week and there their son Eric, have returned from a re Recipes," which are ideal for giftare lifeguards on duty at those times.
cent visit to Atlanta, Georgia, where
giving. Good suggestions are in the another successful year and looking for
book for summer meals and special ser more working women to join their club.
The park is regulated and no they visited their son Mark.
For more information on the BPW, call
vings.
alcoholic beverages, glass containers
Mrs. Marie Travis celebrated her
349-2383.
or pets are allowed. Bicycles can't be 81st birthday at the home of her
The BPW is still working on a fund
taken into the beach area and swim daughter, Mrs. Leslie Clarke, at a quiet
NOVI LIBRARY: More than 275
mers are asked not to go out too far. family picnic dinner on Sunday afteryoungsters are involved in the library's raiser, which involves selling per
summer reading program which is sonalized tote bags for $15 each.
~~
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• Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skeltis of Novi
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Penny Joanne, to Duane
Louton of Novi. The prospective
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Jake
Ealey of Novi and David Louton of
Brighton.
The bride-elect is a 1977 graduate of
Novi High School. She is employed by
iWhitlock Company of Farmington
'Hills.
Her fiance is manages a Mobil gas
station.
The couple has set a July 25 wedding
date

PENNY SKELTIS

energy,

E L L E N SPONSELLER, REID CREAGER

money
Bryant Quietline * can cut
your cooling costs witii;
• New wraparound
condenser coils
(100% more area)
• Fan speed sensor
for economy
• Quiet efSciency

Lakeshore Park will be the site of a
rather unusual picnic later this month if
Bill Scott has his way.
Scott, of the Novi Department of
Parks and Recreation, has only one
obstacle to overcome in order to make
his picnic a success: he's got to find
enough picnickers.
^
The catch is that those qualifying
must be under 14 or over 55 years of
i age.
What's going on here? It's an intergeneratlonal picnic, which Scott is
hoping will bring together area seniors
and pre-teens who've never met. '
The idea arose when Scott heard so
meone on the radio talking about past
sports heroes, mentioning one Cassius
Clay, better known as Muhammed Ali.
"I wondered how many kids knew who
those people were, if they'd ever heard
of Cassius Clay," Scott says.
He figured they hadn't and realized
there were probably a lot of other
things they didn't know much about,
either. And the idea of bringing
together people who knew little about
popular history with people who did —
like local senior citizens - was born.

Among the activities slated for the intergenerational picnic, which will be
held July 22 at Lakeshore Park from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m., will be a horseshoe toss,
potluck luncheon, Frisbee golf and
other new games learned by kids at the
parks and rec department's drop-in
centers.
Scott decided to have activities the
seniors could teach kids as well as
games the kids could teach seniors.
He's hoping to pair off older picnickers
with younger ones, but he is not sure
he'll be able to draft enough seniors to
make that plan work. There won't be a
shortage ot youngsters, he says.
"I think it's going to be a lot of fun,"
Scott notes. "It's the first time we've
had anything like it. I'm just worried
we won't be able to get enough
seniors,"
Any individuals who would like to at
tend the picnic - as long as they're
over 55 or under 14 — are encouraged to
call Scott at 349-1976, or Anna
Gargalino, director of the Interlakes
Senior Citizens Drop-In Center, at 3493780.

Mary Sieler joins finalists

Mary Sieler, 17, was been selected to be a state finalist in the 1981 Miss
United Teenager pageant at Adrian College July 26.
The daughter of Sandra Sieler of Novi and
Charles Sieler of Canton, Mary is a Novi High School
WE'LL BEAT ANY PRICE BY AT LEAST 10% including heat pumps
student.
All finalists for the pageant are required to par
Electronic air cleaner available with purchase ol central a/c...only $358 installed.
ticipate in a volunteer community service program
through the contest, which requires teens to con
tribute at least eight hours of time to a charity or
civic work.
Mary will be required to write and recite a 100459-2310
word essay on America during the pageant, which
does not include a swimsuit competition.
FAMMMTON;
uMom
wsga^
Contestants will be judged on scholastic and civic
4 7 7 : ^
m ^ i w
achievements, beauty, poise and personality, ac
cording to a spokesman for Miss United Teenager.
In builn0$$ O¥0r 20 yur$— wu'n built our nputatlon on prompt, quality unlet.
If Mary wins the state competition, she will be
sent to Hollywood, California; Waikiki Beach,
Hawaii, and Washington D.C. to compete for scholar
ship prizes and a new car, among other prizes.
MARY SIELER
She is sponsored by Consulting Associates and
Wolf-Hulbert Insurance Agency. Mary's hobbies in
clude singing, acting, dancing, reading poetry and boating.
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Checit Our Big

117 E . Main Street
Northville
349-2323

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates lor
church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northvllle
349-0911
Summer Schedule
Worship & Church School-10;00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, fl :00 a.m. Worship.
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

LIVINQ LORD LUTHERAN

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Vacation Bible School Aug. 17-21 st
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
477-6296

23225GiliRd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230CrumbRd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental—Independent
Sunday services, 10:00,11:00 & 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Basiock, Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., l^lid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p. m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770Th3"er, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8.9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Tall Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00& 10:00 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:00 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
413S5Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Traii-624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00a.m.
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook, south ol 10 Mile, Novi
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nichoiet
Wailed Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
Vz mile west of Nov! Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Eiem. Sch.
41900 Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 ;00 a. m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

112 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

mam

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
Oavid J. Farley, Pastor—349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM «
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434

PRICES

SLASHED

SLASHED

ftn\dh

Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.,
11-3 Sun.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 3'49-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

• SHIRTS >

PRICES

Ita EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE
J490777

Call In any pallern Irom any book or visit our excelleni wallpaper
deparlmeni

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
2l7N.Wing
349-1020
Or. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

1

BARGAIN T A B L E

No Freight Charge
S0< per roll added to all orders lees than Full Case (24 rollsl

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (Ali Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9265

from over
Kitchen
and Vanity Cabinets In stock

See All-New
Cabinet Designs
Save o n Everything

149 E. Main
Northvllle
349-0671

8:30 a.m.—informal Service
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
R. Griffith, K.Kirkby, Pastors

Ruducud up to

50
,00

30%
O
F
F
ALL WALLPAPER

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652

Storewide Savings

Less than
^ • ' m g tar

noon.
noon. Mrs. Travis was surprised with aa
birthday card signed by President
Ronald Reagan.
Leon Dochot was the guest of honor at
a surprise birthday party July 4, when
neighbors and friends gathered for the
occasion. Those attending included Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Woods of Brighton, Mr.
and Mrs. Mac Donald with children
Brian, Dawn and Richard, and others
from the neighborhood.

Inter generational picnic
slated by parks and rec

^Wedding set

i)

By Jeanne Clarke
624-0173

as
I Otherwise residents can come and go as
they please.
Playground centers are also
available this year, with a free drop-in
program. Wave pool trips are planned
for both Village Oaks and Lakeshore
Park youngsters July 20.

Men's & Ladies'Wear

Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
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Facing

up to alcohol

Continued from 1-B
drink, it's just a matt-erof time."
According to Harold Ford, director of
the substance abuse program at Henr>'
F o r d Hospital, "the majority of
alcoholics are never diagnosed, never
enter treatment and die of this disease.
In fact, alcohol is the fourth leading
cause of death in this state, according
to the Michigan Department of Public
Health, and the third nationally."
Even though most medical resear
chers believe alcoholism is a disease
(although a few dispute that), nobody
knows exactly which elements are in
volved to make one person become an
alcoholic but not another. Some com
bination of physical, mental, genetic
and environmental factors is involved,
experts agree, and c h i l d r e n of
alcoholics are far more likely to follow
in their parents footsteps than children
whose parents aren't alcohol abusers.
Identifying alcoholics is far easier
than determining how alcoholism
selects its victims.
Maplegrove staffers and Fulford both
contend alcoholism is present when, in
Fulford's words, "drinking is a source
of grave and continuing problems and a
person is unable or unwilling to stop."
Other signs of alcoholism are:
—Drinking begins to interfere with
one's job or health;
—Individuals begin to drink ex
cessively or at inappropriate times;
—Someone begins r a t i o n a l i z i n g
drinking as being for medicinal pur

poses, a pick-me-up or for " temporary
relief;"
—Individuals begin drinking alone;
—Alcohol becomes a conscious part
of life and a person shows an inordinate
preoccupation with it, hiding it in the
laundry room, the lunch pail or drink
ing to prepare for an evening out or a
party;
—Drinking becomes compulsive and
a dependency. It's no longer a social ac
tion, but a crutch;
—A person begins to lie or cover up
how much he is drinking, or refuse to
discuss or argues about that amount.
"We don't want to talk about it. We
don't want to listen to it. We don't want
to read about it. We want to protect our
future drinking at all costs," Fulford
says of alcoholics, explaining why at
tempts to help alcoholics deal with their
sickness are often rebuffed.
That's why the most effective weapon
against alcohol abuse could be bringing
the problem out of the closet and facing
up to it. Fulford believes it's his mission
to bring a message of hope to suffering
alcoholics and their families.
F o r h i m and for Betty Ford, speaking
about the disease they have battled for
so long — and are still fighting — is a
way of casting off the shadow of guilt
they carried for being alcoholics. They
want other people to know they don't
have to be ashamed; they want other
people to know they don't have to carry
the burden of alcoholism around with
them forever. That help is available.
And that it is worthwhile to seek it.

G
Eleven Novi students have received degrees from
Michigan State University.
Receiving degrees in spring commencement ex
ercises were J A M E S C H A M F I N E ( B S in
biochemistry), D A V I D F E R T I T T A (BA in financial
administration), J A M E S F O R T N E R ( B A in finan
cial administration), S H E R Y L K A I S E R ( B A with
honors in social science-law and democracy), L O R I
K L I S M A N ( B A in audiology and speech), J A N I C E
L O C K E (BS with high honors in nursing), M A R K
M C K E N N E Y ( B S w i t h h i g h honors in
biochemistry), K A T H E R I N E M I L L E R (BA with

100% Natural
Butter Flavored Granules

justice), CHRIS M I L L E R (BS in physiology),
J O H N R A L E E H ( M A in counseling), J E N N I F E R
R U E H L (BS in geology), K U R T S C H I E R L I N G E R
(BS in medical technology) and A L A N S C H U L D
(BA in marketing).

Eight Walled Lake residents received degrees
from Michigan State University during spring com
mencement exercises in Lansing.
Students e a r n i n g d i p l o m a s were M A R K
B U R K H A R T ( B A in general business administra
tion), M A R G A R E T GUZZIO ( M A in agricultural
education), M A R K H A D D O W (BA in criminal
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Everywhere
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"WAIT Until Dark," a mystery thriller by Frederick Knott, opens
Thursday as the second show in the Ann Arbor Summer Dinner
Theater season. Dinner is served and the play staged in the ballroom
• on the second floor of the Michigan League in Ann Arbor. Information
665-0038.

WINDOW SHADE CO.

Call the Store
Nearest You
Old Orchard Shopping Center
Maple at Orchard Lake Rd. 626-2400
Open Mon. thru FrI. 10:00 to S
Summer — Sat. 9 to 1

OLD V I L L A G E Association presents its 10th annual Dearie Days
Festival Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in Plymouth's historic Old
Village. Information 459-0310.

1S1S0 7 Mile Rd. 342-8822
Open Mon. thru FrI. 8:30 to 5
Sat. 9 to 1
WALLPAPER 25% OFF
EVERY DAY

COMIX T R E E and Sports Coliectables presents a one day comic
book show at Plymouth Hilton Inn Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In
formation: 662-6675

50 cents for youth 12-17, and 25 cents for
children 5-11. The museum is located at 155
South Main Street. Information: 455-8940.

ALWAYS a treat for fhe entire family, the
Plymouth Historical Museum continues to at
tract visitors from throughout the
metropolitan area. Admission is $l.for adults,

TONY Award-winning Broadway hit, "Barnum," starring Stacy
Keach, makes its Detroit debut at the Fisher Theater Thursday at 8
p.m. in a fund raiser for Detroit's Sacred Heart Rehabilitation Center.
Information: 872-1000.

m

ETHNIC THURSDAYS, a series of ethnic clebrations at noon on
Thursdays in July, features entertainment by E l Grupo Gaucho Argen
tine and a fine arts exhibit tomorrow. Information: 858-1048.

Discover Gold In The Yellow Pages!

FOURTH Street Playhouse opens its summer production of Loot
by Joe Orton Friday at 8:30 p.m. in Royal Oak. Information: 543-3666.

•

UPCOMING at Kensington Metropark: Today at 9 p.m. a family
walk entitled "Nature at Night"; Saturday at 10 a.m. a nature pro
gram titled "Turtles: Michigan's Living Fossils"; and Sunday at 1
p.m. an indoor/outdoor family program entitled "Insects that Sting."
Information: 685-1561.

SHIPPnS!

A F R E E program, featuring Tom Cook Brass Quartet, is slated
Thursday at ll:3p a.m. in Hart Plaza. Tonight, a free concert with
music provided by the Ron Jackson Band begins at 7:30 p.m.
COMEDIAN Rodney Dangerfield headlines the Meadow Brojok
Music Festival, a cultural program of Oakland University, July 16-19.
The programs features dramatic soprano Jessye Norman performing'
with Sixten Ehrling and the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, a children's
concert and Detroit-born Margaret Whiting singing in a Sunday pops
concert. Information: 377-2010.

NEW

^

eontlnued-oii2-C

"BEDROOM F A R C E , " a comedy by British
playwright Alan Ayckbourn, is playing
through Saturday at Wayne State University
Theatre at Cass and Hancock beginning at
8:30 p.m. Elizabeth:GuUck Eastniaaand An?..

drew Barnicle appear in a scene from the
comedy, which the author calls "a study of
the British in bed, with everything except
sex." Information: 577-2972.

"Continued on 2-C

JULY WOOD CHOPPING PRICE CUTTING SPECIALS
Chain Saw
An All-New Gold Pages Section
Yellow

Pages!

You already know how much you can
save by using coupons at your
grocery store-and now there
are valuable coupons in your
new Yellow Pages directory!
The Gold Pages... it's almost
like finding money!
Ten Discount
On Every

R e a d y W h e n You A r e R e a d y To

G o For T h e

Coupons

PUMPS

^ First to Receive in Country
kNew410(^E!ii)
L
n

^

^

^

miM

SALE

Ti-^ il!r ir ^ifr iftr Tl^-T!^ larTt^ T!^ f

330
Reg.'319.95

• 3.3CU. in. engine
• Auto oiling
• CO Ignition
• Vibration Isolation

SAL

*259**

Limited Quantities

Carry

[MpMELITg )

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUaiON
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS

1 4 ' ' S U P E R 22

For M'viT.il yvaii now, Cjli/cns Insur.incc Com|),iny ol Amencd h,is bvm keeping .i wdlchful
c-ye on how houiehold fires KI'I il.ini'il.And,
wu've (liscoviTLHi that non-smokiTs sljnd out
Irom Ihecrowd. That's why wc'reolfi-nnn ,3 lO"'"
discount lor non-smoking homeowners.
All you have lodotoqualify for the discount is
verify that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citi?ens
homeowners premiums will be reduced by
10%, It's that simple.
Stop in and see, or call your local Citizens
Agent today. He's (jot all the details on the 10%
discouni for non-smi king homeowners.

Reg. ^209.95

$144*5

Sale
Free Carry Case
• 14"Bpr
• CO Ignition
• Sprocket tip bar
• Automatic oiling
• Dual trigger control

Tho Cmtent 10% Non-Smoking
Homeowners Diicounf
-for Mon than JuH Iho M.aMi ofll.

S U P EERR X L
20"

GODDARD-TALMAY

Reg. '349.95

» 1 S 4 « '

Sale

Fully Asaembled

Assembled
in Case

$

Reg.>409.95

• 2.5 high output hemi engine
• Decompression start
• Auto oiling
• Manual override |

^

^

BbttSystem
^Gddi^es
Coupons

TM

CASH
&
CA^:

XL1216"

Carry Cases

Reg. '309.95

Reg. '15,95

Sale

$224^^

• 3.3CU. in. engine
• CD ignition
• Manual Oiler

SALE

B a r and
Chain Oil
Reg.'S.gs

Sale

$395

$ y 9 5

14-16''
Carry
Cases

Mfc' "-iax-

•-•MQjiii&fit
31"SPffar

S50A024"
_

9 5

_ ^ Re9.^9so.
9aic

Sale*289^''

• Sprocket tip bar
•Automatic oiling
• Chrome Chain
• CD Ignition
• 3.55 cu. in. hemi engine * Vibration Isolation

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled LaKe, Ml
HOURS: ll1on.-Fri.9a.m.-Noon;1 p.m.-S p.m.

$224^^

Free Garry Case

• 16" Bar
• 2.6cu. in. engine
• Auto oiling

^^'tm-^3P6r 0o f eAsOs i o2n0a' 'l
2 5 9

363-7165

Free carry case

Fully Assembled

S,.e

Sale
' • 3 . 5 C U . in. engine
• Auto Oiling
• Manual override
• CD ignition

AGENCY, INC.

Reg.'274.90

12-14"

SUPER EZ
Reg.'314.90

*38.50

Reg. '199.95

Z0%

UP
TO

Brush head
Attachment

159

Ail

$40595 ^

Generators

Tilr i!r T!!r *

Model

Reg.

_

$39995

*SAIE

Sale

2 4 in S P

Reg. «509.95

Heavy Duty
• Reliable 31.1 cc
engine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Harneu and
Handle adiuitable
• Bruih cuRer
Available

SALE

• Manual oil override
• 3 piece heavy duty lined clutch
• Rim drive sprocket
• Front discharge muffler

7^ 2 0 in S P

ST-200
String Trimmer/
Brusli Cutter

Reg. M095.0d

Most powerful chain
saw In It's class

• 4.1 cu. in high output engine
I•Uprightcylinder
yt •Vibrationisolation
*• •CD Ignition
•Autooiling

Gold!

As soon as you get your new Yellow
Pages directory, check the Gold
Pages for coupons that can
save you money today! And yW.
look for the ads that feature / /
the Gold Pages "scissors" ^ .
symbol. It's like discovering
your own little gold mine!

Page!

Homelite 3'' Diaphragm and Trash

Specials

Buy!

Unlike other coupons that can be missed or
thrown away. Gold Pages Coupons are
waiting in your Yellow Pages-and your
Yellow Pages are always nearby, ready to
use when you're ready to buy!

Because You^re
a Non-Smoker...

624-4544

Just as this tiny, automobileless island preserves'
a small town from the days when the century was,
young, so Mackinac Island's Grand Hotel retains;
the style and life of the great grand hotels of fact ;
and fiction.
The Island, with its white storefront main street,.
historic fur trade buildings, original 200-year-old;
fort, and acres of woods and trails, lies in the!!
Straits of Mackinac between Michigan's upper and:
lower peninsulas.
',
State Highway 185, the shore road (gas tax-;
supported for horses!), is only seven miles around. >
There are no cars, only horse clip-clopplng through I
the streets to deliver the residents to dinner, par->
ties, guests to their hotels, golfers to their fate.:
Most everyone rides bicycles, the speedy, modem;
transport. But the Grand Hotel commands all, for;
both overnight guests and day visitors.
High on a hlU overlooking the meeting of Lakes;
Huron and Michigan (which in the Straitsflowboth i
east and west) the hotel is like a mother eagle-':
hovering over the village below.
Built In 1887, the stately six-story, white building.'
is faced by an 880-foot veranda under a roof sup-:'
ported by three-story pillars. Its 600 guests roam
lush gardens of flowering plants ad the famous:
Grand Hotel lilacs (from Paris, via Quebeck, longago), They may wander (or job) the Grand Woods,;
Trail, saunter its boardwalk, relax in the summer^
sun in the swimming pool gardens, or dip in the;:
serpentine pool.
•:
The Grand Hotel golf course is "sporty" and>
close at hand. Wawashkamo, oldest nine hole:'
course in Michigan, with its wicker-furnished, F. >
Scott Fitzgerald clubhouse is in the center of the:^
Island.
C
There are shuffleboard and tennis courts, a flne'
croquet green in front of a bubbling fountain (site:of a spring tournament and fall croquet meet),:
nearby riding stables and bicycle liveries.
Room rates include three meals a day from'-:
lavish menus.
Dinner is the acme.
The six-course dinner Includes more than 50
items. There are various seafood cocktails with the;:
famous Grand mustard sauce, smoked Nova Scotia
salmon, double consomme and gazpacho, among.
many appetizers and soups. The Grand salad bowl:
with sliced mushrooms, and the beefsteak tomato-;
bermuda onion salad have both achieved modest
fame.

•Shades

PLEASE NOTE: Discounts are not appllcaljle
lo specified prices, Installation or repairs.
Inslallalion and measure additional. No
Irelghl on sizes up to 64i(S4,

Ads

INSIDE

T

• Verticals

24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

Coupons for savings at many
different stores and businesses
offering dollars-off, discounts, free
estimates and/or other kinds of
money-saving values!

624-1531

E

20-50%
OFF

M O U T H W A S H
M Y T H S
Q. Is mouthwash really ef
o r a l health. C h e c k with y o u r
fective ufjninsi jiernus and bad
dentist, and leave tho myth
breath'.'
of the m i r a c l e s o f mouthwash
for Ihe l.v. c o m m e r c i a l s .
A . N o . M o u t h w a s h e s can
only freshen y o u r breath temp
o r a r i l y . T h e y c a n ' l remove
plaque, prevent decay, or cure
a c o l d . T h e y are a cosmetic
rather
than a
therapeutic
measure. A l s o I he alcohol they
contain, because o f its d i y i n g
effect, can be harmful lo mu
cous membranes. So daily use
is not only unnecessai-y, but
could p o s s i b l y cause problems
Thi.s column is prpsvntctl in
as w e l l .
the inlcn-st of hotter dental
health.
From the office of
P e r s i s t e n t offensive mouth
o d o r may be an indication o f
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
a m e d i c a l p r o b l e m or p o o r

S W E w i n

E

SJiger H o m e

Continued from 1-B
"You become so good at l y i n g , " M a r y ex
plains, "you could work your way around
anything."
• Joan, who is trying to overcome her drinking
problem for the second time, has found herself
most comfortable with Women for Sobriety.
Though she also regularly attends Alcoholics
Anonymous, she said she likes the closeness of
Women for Sobriety!' "It has really worked for
me," she explains.
Many of the women in the group attend A A in
addition to WFS — though the two organizations
are not affiliated.
Inez explains that women traditionally have
come to W F S through hospital programs or court
referrals — but that in recent years many women
are joining on their own.
She went on to say that the only membership
requirement in WFS is a desire to stop drinking and
a willingness to start a new life.
"The hardest thing to admit is that you have a
drinking problem," she says.
" A n y good red-blooded alcoholic, will lie about
their p r o b l e m . A l c o h o l i c s a l w a y s defend
themselves. They look at other people and say,
' Y o u ' r e a n alcoholic, I'm not.'
"Everybody tried to help me," she continues,
"but I had to do it on my own."
M a r y reiterated Inez's feelings and added "the
only way to deal with the problem is to deal with
the problem."
"I used to say I'll deal with my problems
tomorrow," she explains, "only when tomorrow
came I'd be drunk."
F o r these women, helping one another over
come their drinking problems has given them a
new lease on life.
B y giving each other support and encourage
ment they have picked up the pieces and started
life over again.
Many contend the weekly sessions have kept
them "on track" and the encouragement from
others has helped them stay off the bottle.
Though they have all had the will power and
determination to stay sober — will power
sometimes isn't enough.
As Carol told the group, "I don't think
anybody's will power is stronger than alcohol. If I
believed my will power was keeping me sober I'd
.drink again - 1 would think I could control i t . "
These women are living the present and look
ing lo the future — sober.

R

Give Your Windows The Works

Of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

3 ways better
than butter!

group

high honors in communication!, J E N N I F E R
R O E T H E L (BA in special education), D O N A L D
V I C K E R S (BS with honors in computer science)
and K E N N E T H Z A K (BA in accounting).

Dental
Dialogue

^Butter
cBuds

Call

Women's

Want

g r a d u a t e s

Reg.'17.95

Reg. '725.00

» 5 9 5

B ^ w w

• Sprocket tip bar
• Automatic Oiling
• Manual override oiler
• 5.2 hemi engine
• CD ignition
• Vibration Isolation

Sale
- 6.8 cu. In hemi engine
• Decompression start
sta •
• CD ignition
• Isolation vibration
• Auto oiling
• Manual override

00

SALE$g^5
Woodcutters Kits
Reg. '16.99

C

SALE

*

395

NEW H U D S O N POWER
4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4
Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-6; Sat. 9-1

S3S35 C r a n d River at H a a s
2 M i l e s W . of W i x o m R d .
woi

Gallon

Files
All S i z e s
Reg. '1.69

Sale

99<
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One local call places a mr\\ ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Business
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N e w s p a p e r s

Besides Wagner, the two other inventors sharing the patent are Fre
mont Thompson, former corporate vice president of Borman's Inc., a
large supermarket chain, and L. P . Vogel, semi-retired supermarket
engineer.

CAPPING O F F two weeks of grand opening activities in celebra
tion of its new headquarters building at 26222 Novl Road, Manufac
turers Bank of Novi held a grand prize drawing for a handcrafted
grandfather clock. After Charles E . Wood, the bank's president,
rotated the barrel containing the hundreds of entries collected during
the two-week celebration, Ray Stephens, general manager of Acromag
Viking, Inc., the clock's manufacturer, drew the winning entry. Novi
resident H. Dean Morrow took the clock home.
E U G E N E WAGNER of Northville, president of Target Interna
tiona], a coin-operated machine company, is one of three Michigan in
ventors receiving a patent for a machine which, if utilized, can handle
returned beverage containers with little or no cost to the consuming
public.
The patent is for a "reverse" vending machine which reads the
U.P.C. code on the beverage containers as they are inserted by the con
sumer, vends a coin or receipt to the consumer, sorts the containers,
keeps a record for later reimbursement by the beverage companies,
then can crush the cans and place them in a container which can be
picked up by a front-end loading disposal truck for return to the
smelter.
The newly patented machine also can handle containers made of
plastic or other materials.
The machine provides a cleaner environment without millions of
dollars in handling costs by supermarkets and beverage companies,
says Wagner, who coaches Northville girls varsity basketball.
The inventors currently are searching for sufficient start-up
capital to get the system into full production. They are optimistic that
the production of this equipment can remain an in-Michigan operation,
since the state is hard hit by the current slump in the automotive
market.

E. G. O'Brien of Northville has joined Zinder Engineering, Inc., a sub
sidiary of Zinder Companies, Inc. as vice president, according to James M. locca, P.E., president of the Ann Arbor based engineer
ing and architectural consulting firm specializing in
energy systems.
locca stated that O'Brien will be responsible for
the company's marketing activities as well as those
relative to financial and management consulting.
O'Brien previously worked for Ford Motor Com
pany, where he held senior management positions in
marketing, manufacturing, financial control and for
ward planning, in both the United States and Canada,
O'Brien earned degrees in economics and
business administration from the University of
Michigan and Harvard Graduate School of Business
Administration.
Zinder Engineering, Inc. provides engineering
and architectural design services to the electric,
petroleum, natural gas, manufacturing and chemical
industries covering power generation, fuel conver
E . G. O ' B R I E N
sion, transportation, distribution, utilization, conser
vation and supply, Zinder is headquartered in Ann
Arbor.
Zinder Companies, Inc. provides economic studies for energy companies,
financial institutions and government agencies, rate and regulatory services,
genlsrai management consulting and financial counseling.
Zinder Companies, Inc. has offices in Washington, D,C.; Houston and
Dallas, Texas; Albany and New York City; Menlo Park, California; Portland
and Salem, Oregon. H. Zinder & Associates Canada, Ltd. is located in Ottawa,
Ontario and Calgary, Alberta. An affiliate organization, Zinder-Neris, which is
engaged in services related to coal, operates from Washington and New York
City.
O'Brien and his family reside at 18341 Laraugh Drive.
JOHN NORTHUP, a former Northville resident and developer of
Taft Colony and Shadbrook subdivisions in Northville Township, who
now lives in Charlevoix, is announcing plans for a major retirementvacation development at Antrim Dells subdivision 10 miles south of
Charlevoix. Antrim Dells covers 1,800 acres, has 600 feet of beach on
Grand Traverse Bay, an airstrip'and championship 18-hole golf
course.
Plans call for construction of 70 single family homes, priced from
$45,000 to $80,000; a group of 20 to be priced over $100,000; and 270 con
dominiums from $29,900 to $80,000. Northup plans to use manufactured
homes and units produced by Wausau Homes of Wausau, Wisconsin,
citing their energy saving features.
In the future there will be rental arrangements available for those
who buy vacation dwellings and wish to have a return, Northup's
mother, Northville resident Rita Young, explains. Because of the prox
imity of such ski resorts as Shanty Creek and Boyne Mountain, she

NEW CONTEST EVERY WEEK!

Summer Breeze
The summer breeze caresses
the face of a new day...
a new dawn
as the sleepy petal-like eyes
of the earth open their blossoms.
Patricia Anne Keith

Usethe Wood that tights mtl
OSMOSE/Ym
W E A T H E R

WOOD

LUCKY LOUIE'S HERE
With Lucky Louie's
Magic Numbers
' Sweepstakes
•

W i n ' 2 5

Or A s Much

• •

• For In-Ground All Wood Patios
• For Pool Decks, Docks. Sun
Decks • For Porches. Cottage
Walks • For Fences. Benches.
Landscape Ties

FREE PLANS-Availablefrom:

IT'S EASY TO ENTER
Send in as many entries as you like' toCONTEST STARTS WEDNESDAY, JULY
•LUCKY LOUIE" c o THE GREEN 15th, and you have until Monday, July 20th
SHEET, P.O. Box 25), South Lyon, Mi. to mail your entry tor your guess'ol how
many classilied liners will appear In Ihe
J817e,
GREEN SHEET issue ol July 22nd.

N e w

QUE£N sii« hidfi-a-bod
couc^. iU Crib ind nulcning

HINT:
Include liners in ttie "Household Services
and Buyers Directory, but exclude all
larger ads or ads wilh larger type lhat
appear in Ihe Classified section.

Last Week We Ran

o purchase
3. SNw
eepstakes is necessary to enter Ihe
nly one entry per envelope or post card. Be
ure to mark it "LUCKY LOUIE" and
4. siO
nclude your name, address and phone
number.

5.
6.

1286
Classified Ads
MML TO0R ENTRT TODAY
at a letlar or pott card.

Employees ol Ihe Green Sheet, or associat
ed newspapers, and their immediate * $50.00IIIi you have a classilied ad running
families are not eligible.
or that has run within the previous 3 issues
Entries for the folowing Wednesday publi ol Ihe GREEN SHEET.
cation must be received the Tuesday belore,(please, only one entry per envelope or
and postmarked no later than Monday.
postcard)
Send Your Entry In Today To:

LUCKY LOUIE
0/0 THE GREEN SHEET
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, Mi. 48178

ROBERT M, SCHERER, Sr., five year resident of Northville Township, has . been added to Robert Garlepy's staff of the Metropolitan Insurance Company.
Gariepy, also of Northville, serves as a sales
manager in the Plymouth Road-Livonia office.
Since joining the Metropolitan Insurance Com
pany in September, Scherer now leads the sales force
in property and liability insurance sold In 198L,.
Specializing in auto and homeowners insurance has
given this former Livonia public school teacher th$
competitive edge over his sales colleague, said | ^
Garlepy.
Scherer earned his master's degree in ad
ministration in administration from Eastern
Michigan University. He also is a licensed minister
ROBERT SCHERER
serving one of the area's Christian churches.

4 RATES
Classified
' Display

Want A Bigger Ad
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
fVlore Readers
More Results

J E F F R E Y Ai KNIGHT of Milford has been promoted to the posi
tion of controller by Guardian Industries Corporation (NYSE) of Novi.
Knight, 30, joined Guardian in 1977 as manager of accounting
systems. He was appointed assistant corporate controller in 1979.
Before joining Guardian, Knight was employed as an audit supervisor
at Coopers & Lybrand. He is a CPA and has a BBA degree from
Western Michigan University.
Guardian Industries Corporation is a leading manufacturer and
fabricator of flat glass products used in construction and, to a lesser
extent, automotive applications. Other building products manufac
tured by the company are fiberglass and mineral wool insulation.
Guardian also services the amateur photography market through
a nationwide network of 13 photo processing facilities.

and a Special Re(duced Rate
Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET

—13 Letters will fit o n |
this line.
—13 Letters will fit on j
this line

Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read - 1 8 8 Letters will fit|
If you have sonnething to sell, need help, or have a in this space
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

\

\1

Rate Buster A d s
Appearing in the
Green Sheet East
and
Green Sheet West

0
•

—25 Letters will fit on |
this line

$

36

H u d s o n

L u m b e r

/

C o .

56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423
Insiston "All Weather Wood"...

But, please—just one entry per envelope or
postcard. In llie case ol ties—ttie earliest
postmark or tt\e decision ol ttie judges will
be final. Duplicate prizes will not be CASH PRIZES:
awarded.
Closes! correct entry will win $25.00
• EXTRA B
ONUS PRIZE OF $25.00
Guess ttie total number of classified liner
ads that will appear in ttie GREEN SHEE
T
II you have a GREEN SHEET ad running or
in ttie coming issue.
have had one published within the previous
3 issues Lucky Louie will pay an additional
Ttie total number sliould include only linerb
s
o.nus ol $25.00 lor a Grand Prize ol $50.-00.
Example:
Be sure lo include the date ol Ihe ad and
item advertised along with your entry.

BILL M C L A U G H L I N , Northvllle resident who is president of the
Metropolitan Detroit Convention and Visitors Bureau, reports that
delegate attendance at Detroit area conventions through May, 1981,;
ran a record-breaking 47 percent over the same five month period In:
previous years. Some 299,782 delegates spent $39.9 million at 259 con
ventions throughout Metropolitan Detroit.
In addition, the bureau reports a 10 percent increase in sales ac
tivity during the five month period, with 327,725 delegates slated to at
tend 311 future conventions. They are expected to spend more than
$81.6 million in the Detroit area.
Much of this increased activity can be attributed to the successful •
GOP convention in Detroit in 1980, according to McLaughlin. "The
high number of delegates attending Detroit conventions, as well as our '
record sales figure, reflect the improved image we achieved nearly ^
one year ago during the Republican National Convention," said
McLaughlin. "We have seen, and will see for years to come, the
positive effects of the tremendous effort put forth to assure the success
of the 1980 convention.
"Another indication of this success," he continued, "are the types
of conventions we are booking." He pointed to the recent booking of the
1983 World Scout Conference. This prestigious conference is the ,
General Assembly of the World Organization of the Scout Movement. .
whose membership represents 116 nations. The biennial World Scout
Conference, at the Hyatt Regency Dearborn July 18-22,1983, will be the
first held in the United States since 1967. Attended by 700 international • (
scouting leaders, it will be conducted in both English and French.

\

A s >50

No Purcliase Necessary

points out, the area is a year-round vacation site.
The $29,900 condominium units, she adds, are designed as an open
area studio with hidden bed as low cost vacation homes. There also are
low maintenance homes planned for those intending to retire in the
north. The development is a five year program. The golf course
already has been expanded from nine to 18 holes and is used for quali
fying tournaments. Northup has built the clubhouse.
Wausau Homes has a new design concept that lets the customer
draw part of the plans for his house, the developer states. There are 12
different basic types from which to choose, ranging from tri-level to
ranch or rustic.
A portion of the development already has been sold. The roads are
in and the first four Waiisau homes have been built. Antrim Dells was
acquired by the developers in the late 1960s and early 1970s. Northup,
who has flown his own plane for a long time, now has passed the tests
for instrument flying and flies all over the country, his mother reports,
noting the airstrip feature of the development.
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Continued from 1-C
PONTIAC Theatre IV presents the smash hit musical Grease F r i 
day and Saturday at Pontiac Northern High School at 8 p.m. Informa
tion: 851-8425.

COUPON

COUPON

Patio Blocks

Patio Blocks
i6"xie"
Reg. '2.S9

24"x24"

$A99

$ 1 8 9

While Supply Lasts
Good thru July 29,1981

Good thru July 29,1961

S T O P
' L a w n

THE FABULOUS Conti Family sings, dances and provides in-:
strumental music at Twelve Oaks Mall today and Thursday from 2 to 7.
p.m. in the Center Court. Information: 348-9400.
E V E R Y Tuesday and Wednesday of July Reggae Music is per
formed by Black Market, a five piece combo from the West Indies, at
the historic Holly Hotel in Holly's Battle Alley. Information: 634-5208.
FARMINGTON Community Center's Chamber Music Series, In
termezzo continues with the second concert Sunday at 7 p.m. in the liv
ing room of the center. It features Patricia Terry on harp and Marilyn
Jones oh flute. Information: 477-8404,

J o b s "

Protect Your
Property

It's still a grand hotel

WITH A " R O C K O F N O B L E S "
Below are a few of the sizes & prices at ttie 1 ton rate Continued from 1-C
Whitefish, caught the same day, and
Sports Car Specials
75-125 lbs.
*3.75
aged prime rib of beef head a list of en4 W.D. Truck Specials l25-275lbs. 'T.SO
tre specialties which includes sweet
breads and chicken shortcake.
Semi Stoppers
275-425 lbs. *13.00
There's dinner sherbert to cool the
palate between courses.
Truck Load
For dessert, selected from 20 perhaps the butterscotch pie or ex
Deliveries
clusive Grand Pecan Ball, nut en
Top Soil-Sand
crusted ice cream in fudge sauce.
Pea Stone
Finish up with coffee and roquefort or
Decorative Gravels
camembert on thin wafers.
WBOHf\
1 to 12 Yd. Loads
After coffee, guests often adjourn to
Prices
effective
thru
Phone 474-4922
the long parlor where complimentary
July29,1S81
demi-tasse is served while a violinist,
pianist and harpist play Viennese
waltzes and popular show tunes. On
nice nights, they step out to the front
porch and walk along in the moonlight,
HOUfiS:IIION.-sXf:$-T
mton 8 M,ii M MiiKi.ii,rii 474-4922
, SUNDAY
sipping brandy from balloon snifters.

Like most grand darnes of im- •:
portance, the Grand Hotel keeps up ap- -:
pearances. In the past few years most :;
rooms have been completely :;
redecorated, including bedrooms, ;•
>arlor lobbies, game room, shops, dinng room and the Audubon Bar and •:
lounge.
'".j
Most recent were the Terrace Roofii; .11
and the Casino, renamed "the :•
Theatre," completely re-styled for tlie ;'.
world premiere of "Somewhere tn
Time," a romantic fantasy starring
Christophers Reieve and Plummer, . :
Jane Seymour, Teresa Wright and (h^ ;:;
Grand Hotel and filmed on the island.
The presidential and gubernatorial
suites and eight top floor rooms ;r
(balconies were added to these) also;.
were renewed under the supervision of
the Grand's architect Richard Bos, and j
decorator Carlton Vamey.
-

Styles

ThisSize-$54

—15 Letters will fit o n |
this line

Place your ad in

—25 Letters will fit o n |
this tine

The Green Sheet

—15 Letters will fit o n |
this line

Every weel< ttie Green Stieet carries advertlsng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for tielp wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household services, automobiles, real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

—244 Letters will fit|
in this space

CALL US NOW!

—15 Letters will fit on |
this line

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREENSHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISiNG
015 Lost
021 Houses
BLACK
female
cat.
White
spot
BRIGHTON. Land comract, 2
2 Month old bunnies, good^
BINGO Little League, every on chest. Highland Lakes. bedroom, fireplace, large kit
gentle, outdoor pets. (313)349(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
9
6
9
5
.
Sunday
a
t
6
:
0
0
p.m.,
Fenton
3117.
chen, appliances, shed, close
Community Center, 150 S.BLACK Lab, male, faded red to state parks, lake
All Hems offered In this
OPEN
MALE English Setter mixed
Leroy Street, Fenton. Air con collar, Gregory area, chllds priveleges. $34,000. (313)229;
"Atisolulely Free" column
needs loving home. After
ditioned.
must be exactly that, free to
pet. Call after 6 pm (517)223- 8664.
NEW
5 p.m. (313)624-9178.
those reapondlng. This
3592.
newspaper makes no charge
NORWEGIAN Elkhound, 3V2
PRIVATE
BLACK and tan female Rott LAKEFRONT - LAND
for these listings, but restricts
013 Card of Thanks
years old, housebroken,
weiler on July 11 at Sandy BotCONTRACT TERIVISI Must
use to residential (non
registered,
shots,
license.
commercial) accounts only.
tom. If found, we are at see this beautiful new
(517)548-1384.
Please cooperate by placing
DOCTOR Brilton wishes to ex- Chamberlains on South duplex on a small, private
your "Absolutely Free" ad no PARTIALLY restored 1966 VW Foster care home for tend his appreciation to all
Falriane Drive, Cabin 4, South laKe. Includes all ap
later than 3:30 p,m. Monday for van. You tow away. (517)546- the elderly in Howell. those who have sent their
Lyon, Reward. (313)437-2610.
pliances, gas heat, un
same week publication.
5962.
prayers,
cards,
flowers
a
n
d
Country Atmosphere.
LARGE male cat, black and finished walkout base
well
wishes
during
his
Illness.
PUPPY, pick of Utter, large
white, very shy, child's pet. 8 ment. Minimum rent $400
DAWN Hannewald - We wish Mile, Pontiac Trail area. each unit, immediate Oc
breed mix, good home only.
001 Absolutely Free
(517)546-2826
to
express
o
u
r
deep
ap(313)887-8259.
cupancy. $115,000. Cen
(313)437-9948.
preclatln to the many friends
AKC female Siberian Husky, PUREBRED Beagle puppy 9
ORANGE striped male tabby tury 21 Cornerstone, Inc.
and
relatives
w
h
o
showed
so
free to good country home. months to good home, owner
437-4111/348-6500
CATERING and cakes by Jo much concern for Dawn with cat, white flea collar,
(313)437-5235.
moving west. (313)363-3063.
Meadowbrook Glens. (313)348flowers,
calls
and
cards,
to
the
all
occasions.
(
3
1
3
)
4
5
5
for
ABSOLUTELY effective barn SPRINGER mix pups, cute, 0163.
BRIGHTON. 3 or 4 bedroom
area churches for their 0731.
kittens. (517)546-6939.
(313)887-4575.
prayers, to Rev. Andrew PUPPY, part Shepherd and brick ranch, walk-out finished
FREE
slimming
products.
Just
ADORABLE 12 week female SEVEN year old female mixed
Bloom, Bill, Bev, Jeff and Terrier, vicinity Hagadorn, basement, 2 baths, 2 kitchens,
carpeted, 2 car attched
calico Kitten, shots, wormed, breed part Beagle, well traln- have an Aerobic dance party. Mary Caskey and the Gregory South Lyon. (313)437-3604.
For
more
information
call
colneeds playmate. (517)546-3842. ed.(313)349-7474.
Ladles Aid. We are grateful forWEDDING band, gold with garage, fenced yard, hot water
lect.
(
5
1
7
)
8
5
1
7
8
6
2
.
BROKEN concrete. Choo- THREE year old spayed
the many expressions of sym cross cut in center. Thompson heat, mother-in-law quarters.
Choo Car Wash, Seven Mile Shepherd, not recommended LAMA2E classes now form pathy and condolence sent to Lake City Park. (517)546-7758. Zoned multiple dwelling.
Close to everything in town.
and Northville Road.
with small children. (517)548- ing, new Lyon Township us during our bereavement.
(313)227-7658after 5 p.m.
Library. Call Sherry Fltzsim- Garth Hannewald and family, 016 Found
BLONDE Lab, female, 7 mon 1413.
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Hartsuff andBLACK and while shorthalred BRIGHTON, Mystic Lake Hills
ths, needs good home. Good TWO year old gray female cat, mons, (313)231-1766.
Mr. & Mrs. Harold male, hunting dog, vicinity prestigious area. English
dog. (313)349-7888.
spayed, declawed. (517)468- MAGICIAN available for families,
Tudor, 4 bedrooms, air, decks,
chlldrens parties, special oc Hannewald and families.
BLACK kittens, (313)68S-9722. 2319 after 6.
TO the many friends and Rowe, Milford Roads. (313)684- V/2 wooded acres. $180,000.
BLACK Shaggy Sheepdog THREE month old puppy, ex casions, etc. Call Mike Barker, neighbors of Clifford Bernard 8315.
LandconlracL (313)227-6410.
mixed puppies, 6 weeks. cellent disposition. Use to (313)227-6460.
Smith, Colonial Acres. Thank BIRTHDAY present and card BRIGHTON. Walk to shopping,
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
mar
with
money.
Found
I
n
Lake
(313)437-5267.
small children. (313)227-6380.
you all for expressions of sym
3 bedrooms, basement,
THREE year old Shepherd riages performed. Rev. Clark. pathy, for donations to the Sherwood. (313)685-2435 to carpeting throughout, bulltBABYGerblls. (313)227-7765.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
9
9
0
4
.
identify.
South Lyon Ambulance Ser
Ins, garage. Owner anxious.
BLACK Lab, male, two years, Collie mix, good with children,
with metal detector vice and to other charitable FEMALE Irish Setter, Brighton (313)227-2261.
good with children. (313)685- spayed. (313)349-8768 or PERSON
to help find lost wedding organizations. Especially we and Chllson road area, wear
(313)437-2427.
20S3 after 5:00 pm.
are grateful to Rev. Kirkby, ouring leather collar and flea col- BRICK house, ranch. 10 acres,
TWO outdoor cats, good for band. (517)546-7758.
2 horse barns, 100 x 100 spr
CHILD tower set, was $90 new.mice, moles, shrews. Also 2 REWARD for Information friend for his wise and consol lar. (313)229-5479.
ing fed pond. 6493 Six Mile,
ing
message
and
to
Rev.
Doug
FOUND
small
beige
BenjI
(313)437-6604.
leading to safe recovery of six
kittens. (313)685-9857.
east of Pontiac Trail. Call
COCKER Spaniel. Male, TWO 250 gallon oil drums, 50 foot cactus In ceramic pot Mercer for his prayers and looking dog with yellow collar. (313)437-1441 for appointment.
neutered, red, 3 years, all gallons of fuel. (313)437-3051. stolen from porch the night of benediction. Nothing was left July 8th. Brighton area. BRIGHTON. Buy or rent with
shots. Due to illness. (313)878- 2 dogs, affectionate, excellent July 11. Sentimental value. undone. Among our memories (313)227-5994.
option. 2300 sq. ft. quad, 4
of our Husband and Father will
9590 days. (313)348-0964 even- watch dogs. Terrier mix. (313)685-2612.
entwine the memory of your JULY 5 on Duck Lake Road Inbedrooms, 3 baths on 2 lots
Ings.
Dachshund mix. (313)227-7984. SINGLE? Meet someone love In the time of our sorrow.Milford female Carrier, gray with lake privileges. ImCLEAN fill dirt, you pick up.
special. Receive Michigan Signed Mildred 1. Smith wife. and tan, spayed, collar, no medlate occupancy.
002 Happy Ads
(313)632-7590.
FInd-A-Friond, free. (313)878- Children, Michael, Howard, tags. (313)685-3133.
Assumable mortgage. $89,000.
Lake Chemung, July 8 small Owner. (313)227-6671.
5033,
DACHSHUND, male, very
Joan,
Phyllis,
Barbara,
M
a
r
Happy SOth birthday.
and Millie. Grandchildren aged female mixed Spaniel. BRIGHTON. $38,800, firm. 3
small, pedigree. Good with DAD,
Love, Steve, Connie, Teresa, 'THE FISH' non-finanolal jorle
Black some gray on face, bedroom, 1,000 sq. ft.
and
Great
Grandchildren.
2
4
emergency
assistance
children. (313)878-6302.
Chuck, Eric, John, Barbara,
hours a day for those In needWE wish to thank the staff of some white. (517)548-3744.
aluminum sided ranch by Ore
DIRT and fill. You must Cecilia, and Bill.
In the Northvllle-Novl area. McPherson Hospital for their YOUNG dog. South Lyon, Lake. Wide lot, new kitchen In
remove. (313)735-7005.
excellent
care
of
Eula
Stout
owner please Identify to claim, cludes range and diswaher.
Call (313)349-4350, All calls
FREE kittens. (313)437-8958.
during her recent stays there. no tags, (313)437-6193,
confidential.
$5,000 down, land contract.
FREE kittens. (517)223-8035.
We would like to express our
This price and offer for sale for
FRIGIOAIRE washer, needs
deepest
appreciation
to
the
July only. (313)229-4465 after
THE Saxony-Wlllmor Food
REAL ESTATE
work, you pick up. (313)477m
a
n
y
relatives,
friends
a
n
d
6p.m.
Cooperative Is now open to
neighbors
who
opened
their
0436.
the public. A membership fee
FOR SALE
FREE swing set. (517)546-7157.
of $5 annually entitles you to hearts and homes to a bereav
JUST LISTED - Nice
purchase grocery goods at ed family, and the Phillips
FREE Chesapeake Lab, mixed
starter home on about V2
Funeral
Home
of
South
Lyon.
large discounts. Call (313)229female, 6 months old. (313)878-010 Special Notices
acre In the country. Gas
8249 between 8 a.m. and noonWith a special heartfelt thanks 021 Houses
9287.
heat, full basement, 2
to Father Tom Thompson and
for
more
Information.
BRIGHTON
Township,
3
FEMALE puppy. Lab andALCOHOLICS Anonymous
bedrooms, & storage sh
Rev. Ketchum for the comfort
bedroom,
tri-level,
2
car
ed. LAND CONTRACT
Cocker mixed, housebroken, meets Tuesday and Friday TAROT card readings. Even- given. Thank you from the
garage,
1
,
6
0
0
feet
on
large
lot,
TERtVlS. $44,900. Century
to good home. (313)231-3514. evenings, 8:30 pm, First Ings by appointment. Whlt- "•fainllyofEula Stout.
7V4% assumable mortgage,. 21 Cornerstone, Inc. 437Presbyterian Church, Main
FREE female Beagle puppy, 4 Street,
more Lake. (313)449-4119.
$65,800;-i(313)227-7370.
Northville.
Alanon
also
'4111/348-6S00
months. (313)478-2715.
meets on Tuesday and Friday
GAS dryer, needs minor evenings. (313)349-1654,
repair. You pick up. (313)348- (313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
0295.
(313)229-2052.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
ABORTION
Alternatives. Pro
1 male, 1 female, black and
tan. Pinckney. (313)878-5139 blem pregnancy help.
persistently.
^ _ (313)227-2853, 24 hours, 206'/:
East Grand River, Brighton.
GERMAN short halr-Engllsh Confidential. Free pregnancy
pointer mix, male, 3 months, test.
gentle, active, intelligent.
ADVERTISiNG. Small new
(313)349-7024.
design group does ads and
HEALTHY mixed Shepherd, 5 brochures. Call Steve at
years. Needs fenced yard, (313)437-0250.
loves children. (313)229-7090.
for registering
HELPI 8 kittens need a lovingAPPLICATIONS
your 4 year old In our pre
careing home desperately. school
Is open for the 1981 •
(313)227-2969.
1982 school year. Call (313)498JAPANESE Pug, one year, 2729. Christian Pre-school
female. Mixed breed dog, 2 Center, Gregory, Mich.
Of
/ H O K
years. (313)669-2608.
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
KITTENS. Seeking adoptive Initial consultation. Un
parents for healthy, loveable contested divorce: $200, (no
liter trained babies. (313)437- children), $250 (with children).
6714.
Bankruptcy: $245 (Individual),
KITTENS, 6 weeks, litter train $345 (Joint). Drunk driving,
ed, three males, two females. (first, no jury): $220. Simple
will: $40. Costs are additional.
(313)669-9572.
KITTENS, 1 tortoise, 1 tiger, (7313)227-1055. (313)669-3159.
BELLY DANCING. Exercise,
weeks old. (313)437-3449.
KITTENS, cute and affec have fun, and learn to belly
iOtllki NOUSINC
tionate, silver tabby's and tor dance. A beginners evening
toise colored. House raised. class starting July 22 In the
o
mmmB
Hamburg, Strawberry LaKe
(313)426-3089.
area.(313)231-2437.
KENMORE washer, doesn't
the high cost of bands.
spin, repairable. (313)349-5463. BEAT
Disc jockey available for all
LEE'S all wool carpeting, events. Tom Fogle, (517)54812x12, off white, (313)229-4385, 1692.
LABRADOR Collie mix, 6 mon
T. Clown for rent.
ths olds, has all shots. Good COCOA
Does parties, fairs, also
farm dog. (313)227-9101.
clown-o-gram and store open
LOVABLE Calico kitten, ings. 10 years experience.
female, great personality. Must know a month In advance
for parties, and 2 days In ad
(313)437-6060 South Lyon.
LOVABLE Kittens, long and vance for Clown-o-grams.
short hair, mousers and pets. Reasonable rates. Contact
Dave at (313)632-7020.
(313)227-9297.
absolutely

001 Absolutely Free

010 Special Notices

011 Bingo

FREE

RIZZO REA LTY\ INC.

Northville
505 N. Center
349-1515

Novi Plaza
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
348-2323

BRIGHTON FOOT SPECIALISTS
DR. RICHARD HELIGIVIAN
DR. BARRY GALISON

Style 4

Quality

is t i m e l e s s

Member American College of Sports Medicine

$72.

BRIGHTON TRAVEL BUILDING
600 EAST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116
227-3662

—8 Letters will fit o n |
this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

—31 Letters will fitoni
each of these lines

DR.

H.A. PIRAKA, M.D.

Obstetrieia'ii-Gynecologisi

The Green Sheet

- 1 5 Letters will fitoni
this line

(Board Certltied)
S|)C(-ializint; in:
•Obstetrics

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
.where to go in your local area to find this
.week's bargains.

•Family Planning
—120 Letters will fit|
in this space

•Gynecology

• C a n c e r Detection

Annoiimi's the opcninn (tf his new office

USE YOUR
MASTER C H A R G E

•Infertility

or VISA

.Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
Ji§ happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

- 2 5 Letters will fitoni
each of these lines

(313) 227-6788
Davis Health

- 1 5 5 Letters will fit|
in this space

Center

8619 West Grand River
Brighton, 48116

NORTHVILLE TWP. On one acre, In the midst of towering mature trees, a lovely sprawling brick ranch
Invites you to private living rarely offered so close to town. Very large and open rooms are accented
by enormous double paned windows. Four full bays add dimensions to nature's changing outdoor
scenes. Two fireplaces, Franklin stove. Indoor Barbeque, 3000 square feet, 4 bedrooms and finished
walk-out lower level. Land Contract Terms. $198,000.

NORTHVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT. 4 bedroom
older home with parlor, dining room, 2 baths, 3 car
garage. Land Contract Terms available.
EOENOERRY HILLS. Delightful custom brick
ranch. Large rooms and outstanding floor plan
create gracious living,on private wooded,V2 acre. 3
bedrooms, family room, screened terrace and
much more. Land Contract possible. $160,000.
NOVI location with Northville mailing and schools.
S acres of spilttable land, and a S bedroom home
with 3 baths, 2200 square feet. Great country liv
ing. Assumable mortgage. $119,900.
PRICE REDUCTION creates exceptional value In
this custom brick ranch on over S acres in Novl.
Spacious floor plan with Great Room, heatllator
fireplace, sun room, rec. room, 3 bedrooms, 2
t)aths. 1980 Solar heating panels and extraordinary
insulation package. Many extrasi Assume present
9% Land Contract with monthly payments of $676.
Transferred owner invites offers. $119,900.

NORTHVILLE TWP. Beautiful treed 2 acres border
ing ivlaybury State Park. 4 bedroom colonial, din
ing room, family room with fireplace. Large barn.
Land Contract Terms. $95,900.
NORTHVILLE TWP. Gentleman Farmer. In
teresting, rustlcly remodeled homestead with
large barn, several outbuildings and 5 acres. 4
bedrooms, formal dining room, family room.
$105,900.
A RARE FIND in Northville Twpl Centennial far
mhouse on IV: gently rolling acres but close to
Town. Built 1882, this home combines yesterday's
charm with today's living. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
den, 2 fireplaces, plus a 3 car garage and much
more — only $85,900.
NORTHVILLE CONDOIVIINIUIvl with a freshly re
painted interior and immediate occupancy. 3
bedrooms. Central Air, fireplace and full base
ment. Land Contract Terms. $55,900.

Wednesday, July 15,1981-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS—THE MILFORD TIMES-5-C
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BRG
I HTON. 3

bedroom rancfiBRIGHTON, by owner, 4
with 2 cai garage. J6,000down bedroom, full basement,
plus closing costs with special garage, on 2 lots. Access to 2 JUST LISTED — Charming
interest rates for limited time. lakes. Reasonable. Loyal 3 to 5 bedroom bungalow
in lovely area of South
Call Realty World Cornell. Hoaglin. (313)229-6742.
Lyon. Gas heat, full base
,5171546-2050
ment, 1 Vi car garage,
heatalator fireplace —
MUST SEE. SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION or BLEND
ED RATE ON NEW MOR
TGAGE. $56,900. Century
21 Cornerstone, Inc. 4374111/348-6500

EARL KEIM
REALTY

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on
this lovely 3 bedroom
ranch in Lyon Twp. In
cludes I'/j baths, living
room & family room, each
have fireplace, all on
almost an acre. Walk to
schools & shopping.
$72,000. Century 21 Cor
nerstone, Inc. 4374111/348-6500

CRANDALL
Realty, Inc.

349-5600 12
SwwSS

NEW LISTING — Lovely frame 2 bedroom home
built about 1928 in peaceful country location offers
fireplace in living room, dining room, and 2 car
garage. Excellent condition and easy terms.
$54,900.

A very good buy on this 3 bedroom IVi story
brick home, large living and dining room, full
basement, good size lot. $78,000

DESIRABLE LOCATION — Sharp 4 bedroom, IV2
bath colonial offers dining room, family room, full
basement, garage, and private yard. Assumption
or Blend rate available. $82,950.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS — Sharp 3 bedroom,
2Vi bath colonial wilh dining room, family room,
walK-out basement, garage and treed lot. $88,900.
WHISPER WOOD — Sharp 3 bedroom, 2V2 bath
colonial with den, dining room, family room,
garage, and nicely treed lot. Great value and
assumption. $108,500.

You shouldn't have to buy what you are not
going to use. And you won't on this one. The
floor plan of this 4 bedroom 2 V 2 bath home is
such that all space is utilized to the fullest.
Small private yard, natural fireplace and
super assumption. $74,900

NEW LISTING - OWNER TRANSFERED
Just 2 years old. This 5 bedroom Raised Ranch
has all the finishing touches completed; ready and
waiting for you. Exceptionally fine electrical fixturing throughout. Two fireplaces, wet bar, kitchen
equipment Includes built-in microwave oven and
Jennair range. Owner offers excellent terms to
qualified buyer. $129,500. Call for appointment.

{

JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY
103-5 Rayson
Northville, Mich.
349-4030

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

REDUCED

R

WOODLAND BEACH—BRIGHTON—3 bedroom
CAPE COD on Woodland Lake. 2 baths, natural
gas. 1''2 car garage. Private entrance to second
floor possible rental. Includes living room, kit
chen, bedroom and full bath. Reduced $61,900
HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISIONBeautifully decorated Tudor exterior Cape Cod
built in 1979. 4 Bedroom, country kitchen, formal
dining room, family room wilh fireplace and wood
plank floor. Gas heat, air conditioning, 2 car
garage with asphalt drive. Adjacent to state land.
Asking $96,900.00.
LAKE SHANNON—This Sharp and clean 4
bedroom, quad-level, family room with fireplace,
16'xl6' deck. 24'x24' garage, asphalt drive, land
scaped. 122'x235' lot. Asking $82,500.00.
WEST HARTLAND ESTATES-QUAD LEVEL, 3
bedrooms, lamily room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, asphalt drive on % acre lot. Asking
S84.900.00.
HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISIONBeautiful 2400 square foot bi-level. 17'x23' family
room with fireplace and wet bar, den, French
doors 10 12'xl6' wood deck, walkout lower level, 2
car garage, asphalt drive on 120'x250' lot. Asking
S81.500.00.
BRIGHTON PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS SUB—4
oedroom brick quad-level. 2V2 baths, living room,
rountry kilchen. 21'x15' family room with
•irepiace. 1st floor laundry, 2'/2 car garage on
vooded and rolling 1 acre lot. Asking $109,900.00.
BEACON SHORES—HOWELL—3 Bedroom
RANCH with brick and maintenance free exterior,
includes stove and gas barbeque. Lake Chemung
sccess. 2 car garage. Asking $49,900.00.
•VEST HARTLAND WOODS SUBDIVISION—4
Bedroom. 2% bath COLONIAL built in 1980. Brick
and aluminum exterior, walkout basement, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 2 car
garage with circular drive. Beautifully landscaped.
Lot 120x270. Assumable mortgage of $57,000. Pric
ed to sell, $89,500.
HARTLAND—Older Farm House on 6.27 acres.
tiOO' road frontage, 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 large
'arns, 574,500. Land Contract terms.
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R E A L T Y INC.

348-3044

PLUSH YELLOW CARPETING accents this bright
Condo, 3 BR's, full bsmt., garage, well decorated.
CHARMING 3 BR Condo, fireplace, central air, you
must see thlsonelll

HOMES

ARE HERE.

CALL THE NICHOLS FOR PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH. MEMBERS OF
TOP 10% SALES CLUB and MILLION DOLLAR
SALES CLUB. NO ONE TRIES HARDER THAN WE
DO.

COMFORTABLE 3 BR ranch in Willowbrook, $2,000
worth of wood left with home for energy saving
woodburning stove.

—

RATE

SUPER FLOOR PLAN with contemporary decor.,
open staircase, arched doorways Inside & out,
ceramic foyer, Quality tnru-out.

YOU CAN SHOVEL snow In the winter and cut
grass In the summer OR move Into this Condo In
Old Orchard for carefree living.
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 3 BR ranch home In
Village Oaks, ^V2 baths, fam. rm., full bsmt., 2 oar
gar. Nicely landscaped.
WOWIII Impressive three story saltbox In a natural
setting amidst the towering trees on a quiet street
adjacent to Meadowbrook Country Club.
GOLF COURSE VIEW, Beautiful hardward floors in
this custom built Tri-level home on country lot.
Call today for excellent Land Contract Termslll

iiilili

1st FLOOR COMPLETELY FINISHED
2nd FLOOR IS YOUR CHOICE

"LAKEFRONT CONDO" Deluxe 3 BR condo,
features, formal dining room, LR with Oak pegged
flooring. Impressive entry, custom patio overlook
ing lake.

DO IT NOW OR LATER
G a m p e l

Novl-Norlhvllle 478-9130

w(. BioomllBld-Farminolon 851-8770

Souin Lyon-Briarilon 437-5500
Redlord-Livonla 538-7740

la

NOVI'S L E A D I N G

New Homes For
SUBDV
IS
IO
IN S
I ACCEPTABLE FOR FARMERS HOME ADM
N
IS
ITRAT
O
IN LOAN
the 80's
* 5 0 0 ° ° REBATE
from ^29,500
• Rebai;e may be applied to closing cost or received in cash at; time of closing
P E R

H O U S E

F O R

M O N T H

O F

J U L Y

QN YOUR IMPROVED LOT
^|%o/ F i n a n c i n g
iL/o
Available

F O W L E R HEIGHTS IN H O W E L L

fI^JCLUDES: ALL CT
I Y FACILITIES. WATER. SEWER.
GAS, ELECTRC
I , SD
I EWALKS. PAVED STREETS,
CONCRETE CURBS, CLOSE TO SCHOOLS,
CHURCHES AND SHOPPN
IG

Visit Our New Model a( 8367 FieJdcresI
Just S. of Brighton, 2 miles S. of the Lee Rd.
Exit off U.S.-23 on the East Side

For Further inlormation or Appointment Call

OPEN:

Office 313-632-6222 Model S17-546-9419
REALTOR

Schaefer,

632-7469

Inc.

• R E A L T Y WORL

(313)227-3868

Builders of Fine Cuslom Homes

OLING

MAIN

685-1543

REALTY WORLD*

Phone

Go North on Michicjan Ave to
Livinfiston St and turn right to
Fnwier St then turn right into
FOWLER HEG
I HTS SubcliviBion

M I L F O R D
218 S .

Wed.-Sun. 1-5 P.M.

.and by Appointment

OIRECTIOIUS
Tn<
le I-9B to Dinckney Road Exit

9BO0 HIGHUND BD IM B9|, HARTLAND. MICH 4B029

LOW, LOW down payment will assume a favorable
Interest rate on this spacious large family home.
Four bedrooms, two full baths, family room and
rec room (pool table Included).
$84,900
459-2430

C o .

INCLUDES LOT

We Co-Op With All Brokers

Historic Northville — Beautifully updated Colonial
on a park-like Vi acre lot. Spacious family room
has studio ceiling, ceramic brick foyer, hardwood
floors. LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.
$107,900
459-2430

C o n s t r u c t i o n

proudly presents

5 MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS, NOON TO 7 PM

9500 HIGHLAND RD. IIVl-59) H A R T L A N D

(313)632-6222

4ff^tABU

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME, Custom designed
floor plan with large rooms and room for expan
sion when needed.

i-IMUU.-J.. 11:1 J[ .1 .UUIJLJUL JJ

REALTY COIVIPAIMY ^

r

COMMERCIAL or BUSINESS RENTAL - Nor
thville township business wishes to share
premises. 100 to 700 square feet available. Lots of
parking, air conditioning, and willing to decorate
to tenant's choice. Call for details.
MOVE RIGHT IN to this clean, well decorated oolonlal with 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 1st floor laundry,
large kitchen with separate formal dining room,
family room, fireplace, basement and garage. All
the comforts of homel $109,900. Call tor terms.
FED UP with cramped quarters? See this Nor
thville Twp ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room, dining room, huge family room, fireplace,
and oversized garage with ALMOST an acre of
fenced yard. Close to 275. Owner has land contract
terms and assumable mortgage. $79,500.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 3 BR condo with for
mal dining room, fam. rm., large rec. rm., patio &
garden area.

A D L E R

^

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON, MAINTENANCE BRIGHTON, approximately BRIGHTON Township. Over 5
HURON RIVER FRON
FREE (3) car garage with water ^2Vi% bank interest on this 2acres and frontage on private
goes with this cozy
and electricity, two bedroom story 8 year old home lake. Immaculate 4 bedroom NOSTALGIA GALORE - TAGE
bedroom home In Ham
home wilh gas heat, fully in overlooking Huron River. Im quad featuring ove 2600 This remodeled & restored 2
Includes new septic,
sulated, nicely landscaped, mediate occupancy. Asking square feet. $123,900. Ask for bedroom farm home Is a burg.
new roof & new alum,
gas grill and split rail fencing. $57,900, must sell. (313)231- Eleanor Martin at Reat Estate 4
registered historical site. siding. Just needs han
Fireplace in living room can be3672 evenings and weekends. One (313)684-1065.
Has new wiring, new dyman 'a finishing
gas or wood. Only $46,500. RR
FOWLERVILLE. Three plumbing, modern kit touches. HOMEWARRAN821 McKAY REAL ESTATE,
BRIGHTON city limits. 1800 sq. bedroom aluminum ranch, lull chen, 2 woodburning TYI POSSIBLE LAND
(313)229-4500,
ft , 4 bedroom quad, central basement, shed, almost two stoves & extra Insulation CONTRACT. $38,000. Cen
BRIGHTON, by owner, 4 air, with lower level walk-out acres. $49,900. By owner. for low heat costs. 2 barns, tury 21 Cornerstone, Inc.
large workshop, 4 car 437-4111/348-850O
(517)223-8964.
bedroom Dutch Colonial into a 12 X 20 ft. fully enclosed
remodeled and redecorated sun porch. 2 car garage. FullyFOWLERVILLE, 9% Interest, garage on 2.9 acres.
older home. New 2 car garage,landscaped with inground ranch, laundry room, 2 baths, $137,900. Century 21 Cor FOWLERVILLE, NEED ROOM
wood deck, professionally sprinkling system. Fireplace 3 bedrooms, full basement, nerstone, Inc. 437- TO GROW??? This home
landscaped. Fireplace, many in lamily room. Many more ex newer. Land contract $58,000. 4111/348-6500
located on 14.4 acres has
other extras. All new plumbing tras. A must see. Excellent $11,600 down. $415 per month.
Pond, 24 x 30
and electrical. Will sacrifice al land contract terms. $87,900. Can you afford to rent? Even FOWLERVILLE, Howell area. everything.
garage plus outbulldlnga for
$74,900. No brokers please. Open house Saturday, Sun ings 9 pm to 11 pm. (517)546-Investors wanted. Ranch slofaee.
Three bedroom with
(313)229-4004.
day, July 18,19. (313)227-7095. 4812.
rented for $400. 3 years old. partially finished basement.
Appraised at $55,000 sell for Insulated breezway with BBQ
$45,000 cash. Box 1142, cVi LivLAND CONTRACT TERMS. RR
ingston County Press, 323 E. 640 $89,900. McKay Real
Grand River, Howell, Estate, (517)546-5610, (313)229Michigan, 4B843.
4500.
I

502 N.Grund River. Brighton
322 E.Grand River. Howell

330 N. Center-Northville

021 Houses

021 Houses

WE COVER IT ALL FOR YOU

i

REAL ESTATE INC.
201 S. Lafayette
S s

Pleasant country surrounding on 2 acres with
trees surrounds this charming 3 bedroom Ranch,
basement area, CENTRAL AIR, workshop plus 2
car attached garage.
$88,900
459-2430

0

4 3 7 2 0 5 6

COMMERCE —37' inground swimming pool highlights this 4 bedroom
colonial on almost an acre. Beautifully landscaped yard. Excellent
land contract terms. Only $89,600.

Walk to school and swim club from this four
bedroom two bath split level with CENTRAL AIR, 2
decks and a family room with fireplace. 11^MEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
$72,500
459-2430

Ca

t=)

498 SOUTH MAIN

Lake privileges on Wolverine Lake. Sharp Ranch
with private subdivision park. Family room with
fireplace, full basement, fenced yard. SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION with low Interest rate.
$57,900
459-2430

PLYMOUTH

459-2430

Weir, Manuel, S n y d e r & Ranke
,,

, „

OTHER OFFICES IN: West Bloomfield. Birmingham. Troy & Rochester

Trim, Neat and Tended — inside & out. 3 year old
ranch In the City of South Lyon. Spacious living
room and family room with fireplace. Three
bedrooms, 1 bath. Full basement. Large deck,
$68 MO *
Contract Terms.

HIGHLAND — super starter home. Nice 3 bedroom ranch. Huron
Valley Schools. Highland Heights Sub. Water privileges on Woodruff
Lake. Priced to sell. $39,900.
COMMERCE TWP — Wooded acreage, Lake Sherwood area. 3
bedrooms, huge family room with lovely view. Lots of storage area.
Excellent Land Contract terms. $110,000.

KANPCOMPARIil
tJ,1"!:"^'*'?V,"?°"*^'8

VACANT LAND
WATERFRONT LOTS ON Beautiful LAKE SHERWOOD ... Hard to
believe but we have NOT ONLY ONE BUT FOUR. Hurry and choose
one for your Dream Home today. Only $75,000.
OCEOLA — 5 acres. Wooded In front of lot. Possible pond site in rear
of lot. Nice walkout site. $24,000. $5,000 down, $234/mo.,10yr8.

the
Caldwell &
Reinhart Co.

a" brick ranch, on % of an
acre. Formal living room and dining room. Family
room with a atone fireplace, throe bedrooms, 2 full
D«i'^:,.*'®Il'™'
basement. 2 car garage.
$ni 900 '""""'"O
H<\wa\ Land Bank.
EASY
f^SYLAKELiyiNjai
tirgeTI^~Biaroom homo on all sporta Round
Lake In Brighton. Huge living room with fireplace
and wet bar, great for entertaining. Roomy kichen.
$79 MO ° o^'efooking the lake, m car garage.

Fowler Heights Sub

a

023 Mobile Homes

024 Farms, Acreage

026 Vacant Property

061 Houses

062 Apartments

Township.
HARTLAND waterfront. Make BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, 2
HOWELL. Reduced $5,000.
acres next to state land. BRIGHTON-Mllford area. Near ARGENTINE
Spacious one and two
HARRISVILLE, year round cot me an offer I can't refuse. baths, newly decorated, must HIGHLAND. 12x65 Holly Park. Beautiful 10 acre horse farm, 75
Trees,
hills
and
view.
Shafer
GM
Proving
Grounds,
newer
3
Adult
section
in
Highland
apartments near
tage on Lake Huron, 2 Maintenance free raised ranch sell. $39.900. (313)231-3055.
stall barn, tack room, hay
Genoa Township. Will bedroom, 2 bath ranch with bedroom
Linden and Fenton. Wooded
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, home with lower level walk NORTHVILLE. Co-operative Green Estates. Two storage, indoor arena, 2400 sq. Road,
sell
or
build
solar
home
to
appliances,
rec
room,
bedrooms,
V/i
baths,
air,
surroundings with patios
mostly furnished. Excellent out on the lake. 3 bedrooms
ft. quad level home, 4
fireplace, 2^/2 car garage. 2overlooking lake. Kitchen ap
hunting and fishing. State land up, 1 down, library, 2 baths, townhouse, one bedroom with 10x20 covered porch, bedrooms, 2Vi baths, office, suit. (313)231-1728.
acres
of
secluded
living.
$
6
2
5
full
basement.
Stove,
carpeting,
stove,
refrigerator,
pliances and wall to wall
within walking distance. Miles garage and more. $69,900.
family room with fireplace, 027 Industrialper month, plus security. carpeting. Adults and no pets.
of sand beach. $25,000. Land contract terms, blend refrigerator, disposal, air- drapes. $13,500. (313)867-3992. large kitchen, woodburning
Commercial
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
3
1
7
6
.
conditioner,
patio,
clubhouse
Call (313)735^778 or (313)879(313)437-9775.
rate possible. (313)229-8148 and pool. $12,500. (313)348- HOWELL. Completely stove. 10% land contract
LAND C O N T R A C T
redecorated and remodeled. terms. $112,500. By owner. BRIGHTON area. Commercial BRIGHTON. Executive 5 1875.
AVAILABLE on this neat & HOWELL. 5 bedrooms, 9 after7 p.m.
1375.
with
lake
view
near
bedroom
Lake Chemung access. May
lot offoldU.S 23. (Will build to
ALPINE Apartments, large two
nifty ranch. 3 bedrooms, rooms, newer home. (517)546- MILFORD. Sears Lake proper SOUTH Lyon, Colonial Acres, stay on lot. Shown by appoint (517)548-2086.
suit 1,200 sq. ft. building). Burroughs Farms. $600 a bedrooms, $275 per month.
ty. 60x600 feet, in the woods, minimum age 50, 2 bedrooms,ment only. (517)223-7162 after
parage, fenced yard, 6798.
month.
Dave
Dean,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
$15,900 Call builder (313)229025 Lake Property
968 Village Drive. M-59 next to
microwave, Brighton HOWELL, YEAR ROUND V* mile from proving grounds,Vh baths, living room, dining 6 p.m.
9200.
6155 or (313)229-4527.
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge.
Schools. $49,900. Call San LAKE LIVING for the large partially furnished, 2 or 3 room, kitchen, with all ap
BRIGHTON.
Wooded
V/^
acre
3 Bedroom, aluminum home
dy Damm 229-9200, eves., family, 2750 square feet bedroom, by owner. Land con pliances, full basement with HOWELL, Chateau 14x65, on private lake, restrictions, BYRON. Commercial store with family room fireplace, 2 (313)887-1150,(313)642-1816.
custom built brick split level tract, natural fireplace, 10x32 washer and dryer. Beautiful fireplace, washer and dryer, adjacent Winans Lake. building with rental units, car garage. $450 per month. BRIGHTON, In town, beautiful
229-4525.
$20,000. (313)266-4694.
place to live. 1 bedroom apart
on waterfront lot with water onfoot deck. If you like seclu grounds, club house, pool. dishwasher included. Extra $22,500. (313)231-1819.
Call Century 21 Brighton ment $225, 2 bedroom apartBUILDING FOR SALE
THE BEST OF BOTH three sides. You will enjoy the sion, you'll like this one. Owner transferred, must sell. clean. Vacant. $14,500 or offer. BRIGHTON. Lake access, 10
Towne Co. (517)548-1700 or ment $260. (313)227-6374.
(313)887-9633 or (517)548-1932
Enjoy life In the historical town(313)474-4158.
WORLDSI iVz acre sub brick patio off the paneled $46,000. (313)665-7928.
Considerably underprlced at open Sunday 12:00 noon to acres, 3,400 sq. ft home, large of
BYRON. Large upstairs apart
Calumet
I
n
Michigans
en
division lot secluded by family room with fireplace and MOVING? Thinking of In $28,900. (313)437-6454.
bam. $169,900. With lake lot, chanting copper country. Ap
6:00 pm.
ment, $150 per month. First
trees in front and wet bar for entertaining. vesting? THINK FLORIOAI For
$
1
9
9
,
9
0
0
.
Land
contract
terms.
GREGORY
area,
2
bedroom
proximately 5,000 square foot with basement, attached and last months rent plus
overlooking countryside In Negotiable land contract Info on owner financing on all 023 Mobile Homes
HIGHLAND. Highland Hills. (313)231-3872.
retail store In choice location garage on 1.5 acres. $400 per deposit. No pets. (313)266rear. 2,500 sq. ft. Dutch terms LR 119 $164,900. McKay type properties. Contact
76 Champion, 2 bedroom,
colonial — 4 bedrooms Real Estate, (313)229-4500, MERL CONINE of ROBERT L. 1982 Buddy, 14x60. $12,449. with air, large shed, stove, FENTON. Lake Shannon, on Main Street. Excellent for month, first, last plus security 4694.
,
lakefront
lot,
9
7
x
3
0
0
ft.,
perkRICHARDSON INC, 1981 Sylvan, 14x56. $11,495. refrigerator. Can stay on lot.
restaurant. Beautiful rustic deposit. (313)878-9371 or 1- BRIGHTON. Large one
plus den. Brighton (517)546-5610.
ed.(3l3)743-4039a(tef6
p.m.
dacor, ready to move in.
chools. $126,900. Call HOWELL, TRI-LEVEL with 20 xREALTORS, 422 US Highway These are two bedroom, very $7,500. Call evenings or weekbedroom apartment In lower
HOWELL. Owners wish to sell Reduced from $85,000 to (313)751-8389.
andy Damm 229-9200, 32 SWIMMING POOL on wood10 S. New Port Richey, Fla. plush, fully furnished homes ends. (313)887-9346.
level of a beautiful old house,
with many extras. Price In HOWELL, 1970 Windsor, 12x60 two 10 acre parcels together $74,000 for quick sale. Owner HIGHLAND, new 2,200 sq. ft. within
eves., 229-4525.
ed lot, finished family room 33552.(813)849-5525.
walking distance of
house for rent, option to buy.
with wet bar and booth, large MILFORD. 114 E. Washington. cludes free set of steps and with expando, fireplace, 2 or seperate. Both 600 to 1200 retireing. (313)227-2949.
downtown.
$295 month plusWATERFRONT LOT on split-level wood deck, oak 1,374 sq. ft. Colonial, $60,000. set-up in our park. West bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, new feet from Indian Lake. Lake HARTLAND. 1.3 acres, Ideal (313)352-3800.
security
deposit,
electric and
beautiful Gallagher Lake floors, finished sewing room, (313)685-9849 or (313)684-0035. Highland Mobile Homes. 2760 carpeting, appliances. Must privileges. Beautifully wooded for office or store, by owner. HOWELL. Nice older four heat included. (313)227-2221,
S. Hickory Ridge, Milford.
rolling hills. Ready for Land contract terms available. bedroom farmhouse on one (313)227-2482.
on chaln-of-lakes. pantry, RR 622. Only $79,000 Kent.
be moved. $7,000. Call after with
(313)665-1959.
new home. (313)263-4940,10 to (313)229-9513 or (313)632-7248 acre available for lease
Gorgeous wooded setting. McKay Real Estate, (517)5465:00 pm. (517)546-9695.
NORTHVILLE
Estates.
By
(blacktop road). Excellent BRIGHTON, 1 or 2 bedrooms
Just reduced! Call Janet 5610, (313)229-4500.
BRIGHTON area. Sylvan Glen. KENSINGTON Place, 1974 5:30 Including Saturday. Ask evenings.
location between Brighton from ONLY $229. Includes,
for
Cheryl.
Berk-Johnson 229-9200, HOWELL, 2461 SQUARE FOOTowner. Terms, brokers pro 1976 14x70 Skyline Deluxe, 2 Greenwood,
12 x 65, furnish
tected. Three bedrooms, Vk bedrooms, 2 baths, central air,
and Howell. Must have Impec heat, pool, carpeting, cable
028
Real
Estate
Wanted
eves., 449-2364.
HAMBURG.
2
Bedroom
cot
RANCH ON ONE ACRE, large baths, dining room, family
ed. Ail appliances. New carpet
cable references. $450 per TV, balcony, senior citizen
garden area, attached two car room, fireplace, tri-level, nice appliances included. Call and drapes. Much more. tage on a chain of lakes. ALTERNATIVE financing month. Call Howell Town and rates. Like NEW condition. 850'
$
3
9
,
9
0
0
,
$
2
,
5
0
0
down,
11%.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
5
0
0
5
o
r
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
6
7
4
1
.
garage, possible fifth lot. By appointment. $128,000.
(313)437-5552 evenings.
available. Existing land con Country, (517)546-2860, ask for E. Grand River. (313)229-7681.
. Brighton Office:
BOANZA, Novi area, 14 x 70, MILFORD, Childs Lake (313)348-7226.
bedroom, family room 20 x 26,(313)349-1970.
BRIGHTON. One, two
tracts purchased. Call for Bonnie.
1
976,
perimlter
lot,
wood windows, storage NORTHVILLE. Finest
Estates. 1969 Guerdon HOWELL. By owner. Year quotes. Selling your home? HOWELL, Fowlenille area. bedrooms, lakeside view, air,
dishwasher,
stove,
building 15.5 x 14.5, historical home, living room,
229-9200
modular home, 24x54. Three round home, two car garage, Contact us for financing Ranch rented for $450. Reduc carport, pets. $285, $335.
NOQOTIABLE LAND CON parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3 refrigerator, fireplace, just bedrooms, two baths, two 1
25 foot frontage. $59,900. ( possibilities. Detroit Bond & ed to $395 for ownership care. (313)471-0396,(313)557-9197.
TERMS RR 823 McKaybedrooms, IV: baths, reduced, $12,900. Darling sheds, corner lot, children Buyers
Mortgage Investment Co. Call Box 1107, c/o Livingston BRIGHTON. Completely fur
;600 E. Grand River TRACT
only.) (517)546-3927
Real Estate, (517)546-5610, fireplace
section. (313)685-7326.
HAMBURG, 3 bedroom (313)553-7545.
on third floor, large (313)349-1047.
County Press, 323 E. Grand nished 2 bedroom apartment,
(313)229-4500.
city lot. Beautiful landscaping BRIGHTON Village. Lot 152. MOBILE home transporting. lakefront home on 2 lots, 029 Income Properties
River, Howell, Michigan, In city. Heat included. $290
1
9
7
6
Normandy,
1
4
x
6
2
,
$
5
0
0
FOWLERVILLE. 1979 Victorian
with decks and brick, patio
46643.
month. No pels. (313)229-6723.
Complete tear down and set $33,900. $4,000 down. (313)476and
assume
mortgage,
or
i;t X 70, 2 bedrooms, central
gas barbecue. Land contract.
NEW HOME
HOWELL,. 4 units. TWO HOWELL. Country home. Four BRIGHTON. One bedroom,
Max Mobile Home Sales. 1541.
$8,900 cash. Inquire evenings (up.
air, shed, v^asher, dryer. Lot 12542 Clover Lane — Near $97,500. (313)349-4274.
517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522. LAKELAND, 130 ft. ol frontage BEAUTIFUL ALL BRICK bedrooms plus den, major ap knotty pine interior, fireplace,
17, Cedar River Park. (517)223- corner of 10 Mile Rd. and NORTHVILLE Township. By or anytime week-ends.
MILFORD.
wastes on Zukey Lake, 2 bedroom, duplexes within walking pliances, fully carpeted, air- near mall. $265 includes heat.
3890 after 5:30 p.m.
owner.
Reduced
price
and
ex
BRIGHTON. 14 x 70 Bristol, 2 money. OwnRenting
Rushton Rd.
your
o
w
12 x 60enclosed porch, 2 car garage, distance of town. Each conditioned. References and No pets. (313)227-9973.
cellent
termsl
5
year
old,
4
bedrooms, 2 baths, with shed.Hampton with 9 x 16 nexpan
BRIGHTON. Furnished one
FOWLERVILLE. Estate sale. House built by South Lyon
fenced yard. $60,000. Oren F. building has laundry facilities, deposit. (517)548-1736.
bedroom,
2
baths,
charming
For appointment (313)227-2074. do. Excellent condition. Must Nelson Realtor, (313)449-4466. current rental Income Is $1300.
Extremely neat and efficient 2 Community Schools
bedroom upstairs, private en
HOWELL.
Small
cottage,
one
custom
brick'
,
Cape
Cod
with
2
bedroom home with full base Building Trades Class.
Evenings (313)449-2915 or a month, plus coin-operated bedroom, living dining com trance. Adults only. (313)229BRIGHTON. 1979 three see. (313)685-2346.
laundry. Selling because of
ment, $34,000. Schultheis Real C u s t o m b u i l d i n g plus 1 attached garage. bedroom Cambridge. Assume NOVI. 1980 Fairmont, 12x70, 3 (313)449-4466.
Fireplace,
central
air
and
health, assumable land con bined, kitchen, bath. Available 6636.
I Estate, (517)223-9523.
throughout. Has finished many upgraded features. mortgage. (313)229-4103.
bedroom, Includes fireplace, MICHAWYE at Gaylord. Invest tract. If you're Interested In anAugustl. (517)548-1736.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, all
workroom off garage, Beautifully landscaped with FOWLERVILLE. 1978 Fairmont, dishwasher, ^tove and or build future home In cool
FOWLERVILLE, IF YOU LIKE central
HOWELL, located between appliances, carpet, central air,
excellent
Income
Investment
air
conditioning,
INDIVIDUALITY AND TREES system, acre cor 14 X 70 with 7 X 24 Expando. refrigerator. Asking $16,000. climate. Pine wooded CALL McKAY REAL ESTATE. Howell and Fowlervllle, balcony, carport. Near
& burglar alarm sprinkler
100 X 200, prime location on
remodeled 2 bedroom house downtown. (313)965-7050. Ask
call us to show you this gleamsmoke
ner lot with lake/beach Low down assumes 12% mor (313)346-9692 after 6 p.m.
(517)546-5610.
systems,
extra
Insulation,
on 1 acre. Fowlenllle schools, for Mr. Wiseman.'
ing home built (or minimum and basement cedar privileges. 30 year fixed 13% tgage with low payments. NOVI. Adademy, 1974, 2 paved road. All facilities, near
ROSE Center duplex. Oniy $350 a month. (517)546-2724.
care, nestled In the center of 2closet. Approximately 1760 blend mortgage. 10</2% land (517)521-4270.
bedrooms, 12 x 65, porch and beautiful 18 hole golf course $
COHOCTAH. 1 and 2 bedroom
8
,
0
0
0
down
with
1
1
%
land
V2 acres of woods. It has a square feet with 2-car contract or 8%% simple FOWLERVILLE, 1970 Homette, awning, shed, new carpeting. and lovely Opal Lake for
HOWELL, 3 bedroom house In apartments, ground floor, gas
contract.
Grossing
over
$
6
0
0
fishing,
boating.
Beautiful
assumption.
Price
reduced
to
charm all Its own with living garage.
The house will be $97,500. For appointment call 12 X 60,2 bedroom, neat, very In Old Dutch Farms. (313)349- ciubhouse. Owner must sell. month. $57,000. (313)887-6660. town. $275 per month, deposit, heat. No pets. $200 and $225
room of unusual design and a sold to the
attractive, chlldrens section, 2937, (313)349-7235, (313)437references. (517)546-5776.
per month. You pay utilities.
highest bidder.
Very low price. (313)629-2097 or
dining room right (or Minimum
$6,000. Cedar River. (517)223- 2838.
HARTLAND. For rent, 2 Security deposit. Reference.
Is $97,000.00. (313)349-4070.
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
9
6
7
9
1
evenings.
candlelight dinners. Home Contact bid
bedroom, 2 car garage, lake (517)546-1973 after5 p.m.
A HIGH YIELD
Bernard Miller, OPEN House, 12 to 3, Sunday.3932 after S pm.
NOTTAWA, Michigan. 10 x 50, STRAWBERRY Lake. Ham
radiates hospitality with three Director of
privileges, $325 a month. EFFICIENCY unit. Singles on
Business Af 9026 Bernlce, Pinckney. "Out FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River partly furnished, on lake. burg Township, three lots,
INVESTMENT
glass doors which lead to a fairs,
ly. $135. month plus heat. No
Lyon Com door People bring your Park, 1978 Victorian, excellent Newly remodeled, 1 bedroom. 80 X 100 each. Perked, wood
(313)476-3244.
screened porch and two munity South
MORTGAGE
Schools. Phone bikes." Year-round enjoyment condition. Assumable mor On % acre, 16 x 20 block ed. Must sell. $14,250. Call
HOWELL. House with 4 pets. (517)548-3523.
I decks. Three huge bedrooms, 437-8127
by July 31, 1981. for all. This custom built home tgage. (617)223-8547, (313)231- garage. Low down payment,
FOR SALE
bedrooms, close to town with FOWLERVILLE. Big, clean 2
double garage, and land con All bids should
be submit feaures oversized kitchen, 2422.
9% land contract. (313)685- 9 am to 9 pm. (313)264-8179.
large lot. $425 month, plus bedroom apartment, all ap
tract, terms. RR 779 $97,900. ted In sealed form
by
4:00
7
8
4
8
.
20%
return
for
$6,500
game
room,
family
room,
w
o
r
k
HOWELL. 1974 RIdgewood 3
utilities. Security deposit. pliances and air conditioning.
026 Vacant Property
McKay Real Estate (517)546- p.m. July 31, 1981. The
shop.
3
bedrooms,
1
%
baths,
bedroom chateau. Call NOVI area, 24 x 68 Shamrock,
$245 per month. Kids
secured by residential (517)548-2939.
5610,(313)229-4500.
Board of Education fireplace, large corner lot. 3 (517)546-1854.
BRIGHTON,
Howell
area.
1
1975, beautiful home, beautiful
home.
G u a r a n t e e d HOWELL lakefront. Adults on welcome. (517)223-9813 or
FOWLERVILLE, by owner, 3 resen/es the right to reject year land contract at 11%.
acre
lot.
$
1
4
,
9
0
0
.
Land
contract
HIGHLAND. 1973 12x60, good lot, priced to sell quickly. Darlly. $425, security, references (313)227-4973.
monthly check.
Ijedfoom, 3 miles north of any and all bids.
High 60's. Your host, Mike condition, nice lot. Highland Ing (313)349-1047.
terms. (313)229-6155.
required. (517)546-2352.
FOWLERVILLE. Furnished 2
town, no basement or garage,
PLYMOUTH
Eisele. (313)475-8485, or Greens Estates, all ap 1969 Star, 2 bedroom, ex BRIGHTON, DEVELOPERS
bedroom apartment, $245 plus
HOWELL.
Located
between
$29,900, 11% land contract. HOWELL, Lake living at It (313)663-0501. Swisher Realty ' pliances. $7,500 negotiable. cellent condition, washer, DREAM, 20 acres of rolling
MORTGAGE CO.
deposit. (517)655-3924.
Howell
and
Fowlervllle.
(517)521-3986 buyers only.
wooded
beauty.
Complete
finest. By owner. 3 bedroom, 2 CO;
(313)455-3070
dryer, refrigerator. New stove,
Remodeled 2 bedroom house 3 bedroom lower flat, $350
HPWELL. Small home, access baths, large country kitchen PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch. (313)887-3426.
furnace, hot water tank. with steel bridge over flowing Don't be satisfied with on 1 acre. Fowlervllle schols. month. First and last month
to Lake Chemung. $30,000. with fireplace, screened In Rush Lake view and private HOWELL, 14 X 70, Sheraton, $4,200.
Must be moved. stream and pond. A MUST 51/4%.
with expando, chateau range,
$350 per month. (517)546-2724. rent for security, Wolverine
(517)546-6592.
porch, at Triangle Lake. access. Assumable mortgage. refrigerator, 2 bedrooms, I'/i (517)546-4021.
. SEE. Call on RR 829 McKAY
HAMBURG, lakefront, furnish Lake. (313)624-6127.
HARTLAND area. Three $86,500. (517)546-4489.
$46,000. (313)878-6833 after baths. Located In family sec SOUTH Lyon. $10,000. 1974 REAL ESTATE, (313)229-4500.
ed 2 bedroom home. Available FOWLERVILLE. Spacious two
I bedroom bl-level on 10 acres HOWELL, MUST SELL QUAD 4p.m.
tion. Chateau Howell. (517)548- Boise, 12x60. Two bedrooms, 10 acres, 425 foot frontage on
September 1, May 31. No pets. bedroom two story apartment,
'with shop/barn. By owner. IN DESIRABLE SUBDIVISION, PINCKNEY. By owner, 3638, (517)223-8332.
Gannon
road,
near
Oak
Grove
kilchen, nook, spacious living
(313)482-4815.
appliances and carpeting In
FOR
RENT
Lend, contract available. Im paved streets, lake access, 3 adorable maintenance free 2
Road.
Slightly
rolling.
room. Excellent condition. Af
HOWELL at Lake Chemung, cluded. (517)548-3468 or
mediate possession. (313)632- miles from town. Full wall year old ranch in area of new HIGHLAND Greens, Flamingo fordable financing. (313)227- Beautiful building site. Must
5815 E. Grand River, neat 3 (313)231-1295.
7380 nights and weekends, fireplace, family room 21 x 14, homes. Excellent land con 1972, 12 X 65, 2 bedrooms, 3010.
sell. Make offer. Descriptive
carpeting and drapes, sh
bedroom home, new HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
(313)629-2475 days.
2</^ car garage. Seller will contract terms. $49,900. (313)878- den,
sign
on
property.
North
of
ed. 10 X 20 patio cover. $8,500.SOUTH Lyon, 1972 Riviera,
carpeting, appliances furnish APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
Howell. (313)535-7387.
HOWELL. Reduced to $43,9001sider all offers. RR 851 $76,900.5255.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
7
3
9
7
.
1
2
X
5
2
with
8
X
2
6
addition,
ed and drapes. Furnish your modern units, $250 up, fully
061 Houses
3^bedroom darling ranch, full McKay Real Estate, (517)546- PINCKNEY, 3 year old Cape
one bedrooni, full size wet HOWELL. Your choice of 3
own utilities, lake privileges. equipped, Including
Greens, 1973 •bar.
biA.A..a.m.ejL.l,.. iQvelv 5410,(313)229^1500.
Cod on 10 wooded .acres, 3. HIGHLAND
(313)437-6797,
after
and swimming
neighborhood, bright and sun- HARTLAND, RANCH NEW bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, Liberty, 14 x 64, landscaped, 6:30 p.m.
extreme
end of Gentry Rdad BRIGHTON., 4. bedroom,. No pets: $450 per month plus clubhouse
*°?»^lw-l°'!.Prl°^'^*ii5l'
pool. Call Connie, (517)546deposit. (517)546-2521.
ny."Close to'schools, shopp- LISTING OfgLY-$57,000. This fireplace, 2V!i car garage. Por corner lot with driveway, 2
off
Eager
Road,
within
2
miles
garage,
In
city.
No
pets.
$
4
7
5
fireplace, major appliances, HAMBURG, large house for 9777.
iOg. Best buy In town. Com desirable brick and aluminum tage Lake area, Pinckney bedroom, 1 bath, dining roomSOUTH Lyon. 1975 Sheffield, of Howell. Look and comparel per
month. (313)227-1632.
rent, $325 month. (313)231- HOWELL. Country setting, 1
pare and savel - OPEN ranch has a brick fireplace In schools. $127,000 land con- has bay window and pantry, 14x70, 3 bedroom, 1% bath, Priced at $42,500. Land con BRIGHTON,
newer 3 bedroom 1211.
neutral carpeting and drapes, newly remodeled, central air. tract terms available.
and 2 bedrooms. Includes
HOUSE, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. living room, natural gas heat, tract terms. (313)878-5938.
house with family room and HOWELL, super rent 4 heal and water, carpet,
^Saturday, July 16. Coffee and aluminum windows, and pric PINCKNEY area. 4.1 acres, stove, refrigerator, washer, (313)437-9363 alters.
Schulthels Real Estate, garage
In town. August 1st ocbedroom colonial, 2V2 car drapes, appliances, pool and
P shack. Call Irene at Aider ed to go. RR 852 McKay Real lovely 3 bedroom, 1620 sq. ft. dryer, 8 x 10 shed, excellent SYLVAN Glen. 1970 Cam (517)223-9523.
cupancy. $550 per month plus garage, fireplace, formal din clubhouse. Call between,
Realty. (517)546-6670 or toll Estate, (313)229-4500, (517)546- split level, real swimming condition, $9,500. (313)887-2845 bridge, 2 bedrooms, Expando,
INTEREST
FOR
THE
security. (313)229-5396.
washer- dryer, dishwasher, NO
ing, basement, on 4 acres. 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Closed
frbe (313)476-9289.
6510.
pondl Horse barn and corral, or (313)685-9012.
FIRST YEAR!
BRIGHTON. 1980 model home $495 monthly or option to buy. Tuesday. (517)546-7773.
water softener, shed. (313)227HOWfLL area. See our new HOWELL, DREAM HOUSE. many extras. Beautiful decor.
THE
NO TAXES FOR
for rent, $695 month. Lake (517)546-9791.
3510 after 5:00 pm.
HOWELL. Apartment
priceli 3 bedroom, lovely Four bedroom comes com Land contract okay. $84,900.
FIRST YEAR!
view and access on Osborn
TRADE into or out of a mobile
HOWELL, 3 bedroom brick downtown. Partially furnished.
ranch In prestigious subdivi plete with an oversized patio Call Irene at Alder Realty
Lake
I
n
Brighton.
3
bedrooms,
"FAIRWOOD
"
is
a
new
home. Call to get on our new
ranch on acreage. Available Utilities furnished. (517)546sion near Howell. 1480 sq. ft., for her, a garage with (517)546-6670 or toll free
1981 S U M M E R
trade list. Crest. (517)548-3260. subdivision, WINNER OF 2^/2 baths, great room, Augustl. $400 month. (517)546- 9698, (517)546-5417.
super layout and condltioni workbench for him and an (313)478-9289.
cathedral
celling,
recessed
THE
DEVELOPMENT
OF
Quality built. Owner transfer acre for the kids. Fully SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
CLEARANCE
WANTED. Used mobile
HOWELL, Byron Terrace
light, formica wet bar, large 3373.
red. VA, FHA, land contract carpeted, fireplace In living ranch style home for sale In
homes, paying cash. Call Max THE YEAR AWARD.
Apartments. 1 bedroom apart-'
HOWELL.
Small,
nice
1
wood
deck,
spacious
country
SALE!
okay at $63,500. Call Irene at room, 11X 20 family room, ex town. Excellent condition, full
Mobile Homes Sales, (517)521- 11% Land Contract terms kitchen with greenhouse wln- bedroom house, low utility ments available. One monthpriced from $13,000. Paved
Alder Realty. (517)546-6670 or tras. RR 841 $99,900. McKay basement,
467Sor(S17)625-3522.
Low
Interest
IVi
car
garage,
city
dow, professionally bills, prefer energetic retired rent free If you qualify.;
Real Estate, (313)229-4500.
toll free (313)478-9289.
WHITMORE Lake. Hamburg road, underground elec decorated, fixtures, wallpaper couple or person to exchange (517)546-3396.
Loans on Most
water and sewer. Price and
Hills, 1975 Forest Park, tric, gas & phone. Private and carpet, landscaped lot, some work toward rent. Non- HOWELL City, 1 bedroom!
HOWELL. Home and acreage,
Models
terms negotiable. Immediate
1 2 X 62, $10,600 negotiable. park and spring fed pond. barn with horse stalls, use ofsmoker preferred, no pets,
126 acres, large barn, remodellower furnished, utilities, car
possession available. Days
$500 Cash Rebate
All lots wooded & rolling. 50 acres. Ivanhoe Building adults only. $175 per month, port, private entrance. Adults',
^ed farmhouse, stream,
(313)231-9143 days.
call (313)665^)976. Evenings,
b
e
r
l
a
i
n
on
Some
Models
security
deposit,
reference
rebeautiful rural area near
preferred. No pets. (517)546WIXOM area, Stratford Villa, Vz acre to 2 acres in the Co., (313)355-2700.
(313)437-9159.
quired. (517)546-8560.
Howell. Good x-way access.
1308.
;
Parkwood $10,900. Nice home, Village of Pinckney.
SOUTH
Lyon.
8
%
assumption.
Come
and
See
BRIGHTON.
3
bedroom
brick
Bring your family and animals.
LAKELAND, 4 bedrooms, 1 ^/i
good Investment, priced to
Call 878-6474
HOWELL, furnished 3 rooms
3
bedroom
ranch,
garage,
Quality
at
It's
ranch,
$
5
5
0
month,
all
ap
Buy It, spilt it, make moneyl
sell quickly. Darling (313)349- SOUTH Lyon. 5 Acres on Eightpliances, pets welcome. baths, family room, (Irepiace. and bath. Adults only. No.
patio, $57,900. (313)437-3037.
Best
Land contract okay. $84,500.
Lake privileges on Chain. $500 pets. (517)546-2525.
•
1047.
WHI
T
MORE
Lake.
Classy
3
See
Mile, approximately 1 mile Security deposit. (313)229- per month. (313)231-2406.
Call Irene at Alder Realty.
HOWELL,
furnished,
first
floorbedroom,
aluminum
siding,
8
9
5
5
.
west
of
Pontlac
Trail.
Already
(517)546-6670 or toll free
Bob
024 Farms, Acreage
garage, California room, cor
perked. Must sacrifice, BRIGHTON. Rent with option ' MILFORD, Lakewood Village, Studio apartment, private en-:
(313)476-9289.
DudLey
4 bedroom, 2 baths, large trance, good residential'
nor lot, lake easement with
5 & 1 0 Acre parcels, Tippy Dam$27,900. Land contract to buy, three bedrooms, 2V2 family room with fireplace. neighborhood, close to;
HAMBURG, 3 miles south of
dock, and more. $53,900.
available.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
3
2
2
0
.
baths,
family
room
with
area. Beautiful big oaks
Brighton. Excellent new 2
Lake access. No pets. $425 downtown, no pets, $215 per(313)449-8335 after 6:30.
DARLING
fireplace, heavily wooded lot, per
bordering Federal land. $5,500
story home. $49,900. with
month. Call after 7:00 pm. month, $100 security deposit.'
Howell Office
dead
end
road,
lake
excess,
MANUFACTURED to $9,500. $800. down, $100.
$7,000 down or will consider
(313)665-2045.
(517)546-3918.
:
2*/i
car
garage,
patio.
Must
month. 10% land contract.
ROLLING A WOODED^
Office 517-548-3770
.option for qualified buyer.
HOMES
see to appreciate. (313)229- NORTHVILLE. Nicely HOWELL. 3 room apartment.;
(
6
1
6
)
2
5
8
5
7
4
7
day
or
evening.
JUST
LISTED
Moderniz
M313)231-9223 or (517)546-9791.
LOTS FOR S A L E
Home 517-546-3145
decorated, 1 bedroom, den, $85 week, sleeping and effi
5648 after 6:00 pm.
25855 Novi Rd.
Forest Land Co., Rt. 1, Box
ed farm home with 7 acres.
HARTLAND Township. 3
fireplace, garage. Adults. No ciencies, $40 and $45. Utilities'
191-A,
Kalkaska,
Ml.
4
9
6
4
6
.
BRIGHTON,
In
town
large
3
Novi-349-1047
Beautiful
kitchen,
3
bedroom brick ranch with 2 carHAMBURG. Private area 3
pets. References. $375 plus furnished. (517)548-1220.
1
0
Beautifully
wooded
acres
I
n
bedroom
ranch
with
2
car
bedrooms,
1
Vt
baths,
3
car
Novlfld.,
V2m.
S.
of
1
9
6
attached garage, 1800 sq. ft. miles south of Brighton, 3
MMimST nnKNT IWS fEM
security. (313)464-2683.
2 bedroom lower
Mancelona
Kalkaska
area.
garage
and
fenced
yard.
$
4
2
5
garage.
Wiring,
plumbing,
living area, with 2</^ baths, bedroom ranch, 1 car garage.
M MiiMf Miwim m 1 mmtimonthly, plus utilities. NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom, HOWELL.
Now open Mon.'thru
flat,
quiet
neighborhood,
walk
Excellent
hunting
and
camp
&
furnace
all
new
In
past
S
,
located on 3 acres with 30x30$48,900 with $5,000 down, will
3/4 Mre k larger,
ing location near many lakes.
References, security deposit. family room, country kitchen, ing distance to downtown!
years. LAND CONTRACT Thurs., 10a.m. toBp.m.
dut building. By owner, land consider option for qualified
2
baths,
2
V
2
car
garage.
$
6
2
5
area. $300 per month. 1st and
$6,500. with low down payment wide open country style
(313)227-5111.
TERMSI $78,900. Century Fri. & Sat., 10 a.m. to
contract, $100,000. (313)887- buyer. (517)546-9791 or
Priced Irom '•17.200
month. (313)349-6737.
9 per cent interest. Call
last In advance plus security.
21 Cornerstone, inc. 437- Pm.
(313)231-9223.
BRIGHTON,
rent
with
option.
3
O
K
I
I
C
T
M
M
S
3821.
(616)533-6436 DAY or EVENING • 196 Wtsl la US 23 Norli. Eul M 5bedroom
4111/348-6500
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, no Call (517)546-3482 afternoon or
9,
aluminum
ranch
with
to 9 p.m. or write Northern
lurn nil. Weil In 9li) US 23 turn lullfireplace and family room on pets, $275 monthly, deposit. evenings before 9 p.m.
l Co I mil 10 Bcrgn
l fluid,lurn
Land Company, Rt. 3, Bellaire, Souh
HOWELL furnished apart
rlghl. Go I mlLlo onlinct iii.ii.iii Chain of Lakes. $475. or less to(313)349-1853 after5 p.m.
30 Yr.
Ml 49615.
right party. (313)348-7226, PINCKNEY. 3 bedroonl. Rush ment, prefer gentleman, $200
SPECIAL
Lake view and private access. per month. (517)546-3805.
TOM
mun
EALTY CO. (313)437-5313.
Fixed Rate
Call
313
632 R
6222
$400 month plus security. HOWELL. $325 month, In
FINANCING
Mortgage
cludes heat and light. Max
(313)876-6833 after 4p.m.
437-5331
231-2300
476-3062
PINCKNEY. 5 bedroom ranch, imum 2 people. Nice furnished
349-2790
$550 monthly. Immediate oc apartment. (517)546-0252 aftercupancy. Mary at (313)231-1010 noon or evening.
B R I G H T O N
or Char (313)856-5606.
BRIGHTON
HOWELL, 1 bedroom, living
room, kitchen with stove and
201 E. Grand River
PINCKNEY area In the ooun- refrigerator. $250 per month
(313)227-1311
try. 2 bedroom house and Includes all utilities. (517)546- .
H O M E S P R I C E D F R O M $108,500
Detroit CalM77-9S0S
workshop, fireplace, ap 8020 before 5:00 pm. (517)546pliances furnished. Fully 7088 after 5:00 pm.
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS
HAMBURG
carpeted, $295 month. First MILFORD. 1 bedroom lower
7486 M-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
and last plus deposit. No pets. flat, country kitchen, dining
(313)231-1010
H A R T L A N D
(313)498-2703.
' XAKELAND — 3 bedroom with lake privileges with
room, washer, dryer,
Detroit Call 478-4455
•V4acre. $6,000 down.
SALEM. House on 4 acres of dishwasher, available
land with 2 separate entrance September 1st. (313)68S-7082
BRIGHTON INC.
Kim
HAMBURG COMMERCIAL - Vacant Vh acre on
;
apartments, but with mutual or (313)887-9600.
HEAIIOR'
M-36 frontage $22,500
electric and heating bills. $490. MILFORD. RIvenrlew apart
H O M E S P R I C E D F R O M $95,700
1200 sq. foot building on M-3e. Take over mortgage
(313)349-0603 or (313)349-3082. ments. 1/2 block from town. 2
payments with good credit. $89,000.
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS
SOUTH Lyon, horse farm, 10 bedroom apartment, stove,
acres, 3 bedroom brick ranch. refrigerator, all- conditioner
NOVI — 3 bedroom with ZVa wired and heated
$650 month. (313)437-6608.
and carpeting. No pets.
H O W E L L
garage on V2 acre. Priced to sell on bank terms.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom col (313)685-3709.
$71,000.
onial. 1 baths, 2 car attach NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom. In
For rent, 2 bedroom with lake privileges on Walled
ed garage. Children O.K. 1 home near downtown, private
Country living — custom built brick
year lease. Immediate oc facilities, large lawn. Leave
Lake. $325.
Colonial.
Mansard
roof,
4
BR's,
ex
H O M E S P R I C E D F R O M $49,950
cupancy. $620 per month, first, message at (313)459-9555.
cellent
financing
available.
$62,900.
HOWELL COMMERCIAL - 2000 sq. feet building
WATERFRONT on Big Crooked Lake.
last and security. (313)878- NEW Hudson, spacious 2
Call: 231-1010.
on Grand River 140 x 200 lot, low down payment.
CITY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS
Newly decorated home with garage,
3221.
bedroom apartment, free
lots of lovely features. S74,900. 227heat, free water. In privacy of
BRIGHTON — 2 bedroom aluminum ranch on
1311.
WALLED Lake. Rental or op wooded setting. $345 per
IMMEDIATE
Chain of Lakes. Fireplace and family room. Price
tion to buy. 2 bedroom ranch, month. (313)437-3473.
reduction. $54,000.
O C C U P A N C Y
stove and refrigerator Includ
ed, walking distance to lake. NORTHVILLE, Spacious
LAKELAND - Cottage on Aneida Lake. Alhiost a
$325. (313)348-7226 or (313)437- newer apartments, under new
management. Air conditioned,
full acre. $23,500. 20% down. Property worth thati
WATERFRONT on Strawberry Lake.
5315.
carpeted, kitchen appliances,
231-2300
'/S acre lot, 3 BR's, lots more. Ex
WHITE Lake privileges, 2 2 bedroom. $335. Price in
cellent condition. Just $69,000. Call:
bedroom, fenced yard, base cludes heat. Equal Housing
PINCKNEY — 8 acres of country living with walk
231-1010.
ment. $340. (313)887.8618. Or Opportunity. (313)642-6686 ask
H O M E S , ItMC. <->,^
out finished basement and stream meandering by
is.
sale $34,000.
for Beth.
a large redwood deck. $79.900.231-2300.
Brand new ranch under construction: QUAD LEVEL on 2.5 acres. Loads of
9!i00 HIGHLAND RD. |MS9| HARTLAND. MICH. 46029
storage. 7 mins. from x-waya, 2V1i car
WHITMORE Lake. Six room NEW Hudson. Two bedroom
Offers full bsmt., 3 BR's, lake
Water on 3 sides of this treed landscape plus
garage plus 1 car garage. Tastefully
house, two bedroom. Aroung apartment. $150 month.
privileges. Pinckney schools.'and all
OFPIGI
We co-op With
walkout basement all for $54,900. 1000 sq. ft. 231$300. South Lyon School Retired, single or couple oniy.
yours upon completion. $52,900. Call: decorated and beautifully maintain
ed. $115,000.227-1311.
.District. (313)449-4819.
2300.
231-1010.
(313)838-1638.
SI8-612-6822

Rolling Hills Sub.

MOVE RIGHT IKfl
immodlate^ocupancy on this spacious Tri-Level.
Freshly painted. 3 bedrooms, two baths, large llvmg room, kitchen and dinette. Redwood deck.
Overl acre. $78,500.

HIGHLAND — Sparkling new carpet & fresh paint In this Highland 3
bedroom ranch. Easy maintenance exterior with newly added family
room with wood burner. Terms. $63,900.

022 Condominiums

Eagle Heights Sub.

HIGHLAND — if a 2 bedroom aluminum home with attached garage on
a fenced corner lot Is what you want, this is itl 11 Large trees. Lake
Privileges on all sports lake. Extras. Land Contract terms. $35,900.
TYRONE TWP — Hartland Schools, 3 bedroom ranch. Attached 2 car
garage, country kitchen overlooking quiet 2V2 acres. $57,900.

021 Houses

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES, INC.

MILFORD — beautiful 4 bedroom
ranch with walkout
nestled
among mature pines on 4.5 of the
prettiest acres you will see. 5
minutes from expressway In ex
ecutive area. $139,900.

Ideal location, condition and price on this three
bedroom townhouse condominium In Novi. Pool
and tennis courts nearby and fabulous shopping
around the corner.
$51,900
459-2430

021 Houses

ADLER
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068 Rental to Share

072 Vacation Rentals

BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom, BRIGHTON. Responsible MINI motor home, sleeps 4
carpeting, appliances, com female needed to share apart $329 weekly. No mlleaae
^
pletely redecorated. No dogs. ment with same. $137.50 plus charged. (517)223-9267.
$310, 1 year lease. (313)229- utilities. (313)227-4256 or
(313)878-6375.
. 074 Wanted to Rent
KENSINGTON
8510 or (313)360-2578 days.
BRIGHTON. Quiet, Clean NOVI. Couple will share FAR- SENIOR citizen desires to rent
studio size house, ideal for MHOUSE with professional small apartment (313)349-1716.
HEIGHTS
one person, small yard. $165, working person or couple.
(313)«7-9263.
our townhouses are homes
plus utilities and deposit. (313)349-^287. ask for Matt.
101 Antiques
References. No pets. (313)663- RESPONSIBLE femal mid 20's,
ncorumoiDi-c loiuoi imu o,
—
—g
1779.
BRIGHTON
FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom to Share 2 bedroom apart- ANTIQUE, estate and moving f
TOWNHOUSE
ment. (31
3)227-3
126 afterfemale
6 pm. sales. Handled professionally.
duplex, stove, refrigerator. SOUTH
Lyon.
Working
COOPERATIVE
NEW
$250 per month. (517)546-6020 wishes to share apartment
~ — Antique appraisals. Virginia
IN MILFORD —
ANTIQUE
&
before 5:00 pm. (517)546-7088 with same. 2 bedroom, air conFournier.
2 and 3
(313SHOW
)887-510
0.SALE
Lansing Mall
WAREHOUSE SPACE
after 5:00 pm.
ditioning, $134 monthly plus
BEDROOMS
July 16,17,18,19
HOWELL, 2 bedroom off M-59 utilities. (313)437-1106.
Lighted, fenced and paved.
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday
on N. Hughes Road. $270 mon- 069 Industrialnoon to S. Furniture,
Tax advantages of
thiy.No pets. (517)546-6314.
L O C A T E D IN T H E C I T Y
glassware, jewelry, pocket
Commercial
home ownership
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, $245 per
watches, china, coins, olde
No maintenance headaches
month, first and last months BRIGHTON. Retail or office tyme photos, llscense plates,
Full basement
space to fit your needs.
rent. No pets. (313)229-8832.
space for lease In new mini- ad man, glass grinding, silver
Color coordinated appliance
HOWELL. Neat and clean two shopping center, Old 23 at replating, hardware replace
Walk to shopping • Senior citizens activities
COMPETITIVE PRICE
bedroom duplex, near town. Hyne. (313)227-9457.
ment, photographs and repair g
$300 per month. (517)546-3233 BRIGHTON. 50x80, Old US-23, service. Scott's Baseball I
(313)227-3010
or(517)546-2680.
available August 10. (313)227- Cards, Michigan Beer Can
00
Man.
HOWELL. Two bedroom 3763,9:00 am lo 5:00 pm.
from
C&P Promotions
duplex. Appliances, washer, BRIGHTON, BulidIng for lease
dryer, air-conditioned, on Main Street In downtown
carpeted. $280 month plus area. Office or retail, $800
ANTIQUE
OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1 to 5
month. (313)227-3377 9 am to
YARD SALE
security. (313)624-0754.
063 Duplexes
NO RENTTILL AUGUST
V
J
mile
E.
of
1
9
6
off
Grand
Collectables, old toys, dishes,
HOWELL duplex in country, 6 pm.
685-2400
River, behind Brighton BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, ap- children and pet welcome. BRIGHTON. For lease, 6,000 fruit jars, picture frames,
piiances,
air,
carpet,
leasing.
Mall.
1
and
2
bedroom
• Presented by P.M. One, inc •
No Security Deposit
(313)876-5050.
sq.ft. building. Has showroom enamel top table, gate leg
apartments with ap No pets. $300. (313)229-9021.
on 1 Bedroom Apartments
with offices above. Two 13 foottables, crocks, jugs, vases,
MILFORD.
Two
bedroom
BRIGHTON,
country
setting.
2
old movie seats, corner china
pliances, carpeting. From
to Qualified Tenants
duplex with garage and base loading doors. 10,000 feet pavcabinet,
bedroom, full walkout base ment.
wooden Venetian
$200 monthly.
$350 month plus securi ed parking. 4986 Old US-23, blinds, old
ment,
garage,
central
air,
spool beds,
Phone: 227-6392
PontraiI Apartments
near Grand River. (313)227ty,
utilities
extra.
(
3
1
3
)
8
6
7
3
1
1
9
baskets, dry flowers, grape i
range, refrigerator, coin after 6:00 pm.
4
4
8
4
.
wreaths, metal twin bed,
washer and dryer, balcony,
South Lyon
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 2 very
NORTHVILLE. Clean 2 1,200 square feet, first floor, wicker table, railroad lanterns,
nice
area.
Non-smoking
bedroom apartment, heat in couple preferred. No pets. bedroom, 700 sq. ft., ap modern, 2 rest rooms, suitableprimitives, old fur coat, pitcher
Furnished Apts Available
cluded, air conditioned, quiet $275
monthly, security pliances, air. $320 monthly for offices or small business. and bowl, old weathervane
• All electric kitchen
setting on 2 acres. $340. No
• Fully Carpeted
deposit,
references. (517)546- plus utilities and security. Large parking area. On Grand horse, tinware and lots more.
pets. (313)227-2265.
(313)459-0654.
River in New Hudson. 8292 W. Seven Mile Road, 6
* Air conditioned
8560.
PINCKNEY. Two bedroom Upstairs apartment also miles west of Northvllle, 2
' Heat furnished
miles east of Pontiac Trail. Fri
duplex apartment. Coin available. (313)437-9263.
' Pool and Club House
operated washer and dryer. NORTHVILLE central day, July 17, Saturday, July IB,
Immediate occupancy. $285 business district, 1,100 sq.lt., 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(313)437-3303
month plus security. (313)685- private parking, suitable for of ANN ARBOR, THE ANTIQUES
fices or retail operation. MARKET Sunday July 19,5055
7712 after 6:00 pm.
(313)349-4887.
Exceptional Apartments
SOUTH
Lyon.
2
bedroom
Saline • Ann Arbor Road, Exit
Friday, July 24,1981,10 a.m.
duplex, living room, dining
17S off 1-94. 275 dealers, ail
KING
PLAZA
1 B e d r o o m P l a n s from * 2 6 0 ,
room and kitchen. $300 month.
under cover,
Richmond, Michigan
LYON
^ , everything
,,$300 security. Call after 6 pm. 16 890 SOUTH
80.
ft.
center
ready
guaranteed
for authenticity,
2 B e d r o o m s from * 2 9 5
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1
4
2
5
.
S
a
m
4pm,
"Early
Birds"
Complete dispersal
for Immediate occupancy
IclPal lOCThon only tniH- • f^^ooef" kitctien with
WEBBERVILLE. Three Stores or offices from 1200 welcome at 5am. FEATURING:
i:>!.."iwasher
utf-3 IfOni Twt'lvO Oaks
Shores
Dredging
Co.
bedroom. $265 a month, sq. ft and up. Excellent DEALERS NEW TO MARKET:
• Conff.-jl flir-concJ(t(Oning
AS JAY & ELLEN CARTER,
security deposit required.
WalK-'ii Storage raoni • Pnvaie Daicony or palio
parking & exposure.
NASHVILLE, IND. country fur
6J Wrecking and Excavating
(313)643-0648after5 p.m.
• Swimming Pool
Dinsmore Realty
niture and accessories. CI 8
313-356-7300
064 Rooms
& NANCY NELSON,
Ask about our Special Heat Option
N
O
V
I
.
3000 sq. ft. commercialALBERT
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO
TRACTORS — conventlonals and cabovers.
Models opLi^
' daily & weekends 11 a m -7 p m
BRIGHTON. Sleeping room
'Sinf
countr thingi: C-17SANDRA
STRAIGHT trucks — Flatbeds, dumps, van,
Lociled inWi>orn T.ike I-96 10 Beck Roai) proceed norlh lo
available in beautiful old eedd parking,
1_/2 mile Irom _1_2 ^f^^^^ CARMEL, INDIANA
Po'il.,ic Tf.iii a-id Uir-i 10(1 10 Golden Gale Entrance
wreckers, pick-ups.
house. No kitchen facilities, Oaks Mall, 1-96,1-27S and 1-696.country furniture, some
TRAILERS — dumps, lowboys.
share restroom with other (313)349-2800.
LORI
C35
B O B &
624-8010
C O N S T R U C T I O N E q u i p m e n t , crawler
male tenants. $110 month plus ROSCOMMON. Barber shop, painted:
SNYDER,
COOPERSBURG,
loaders, crawler dozers, front end loaders,
security deposit. (313)227- fully equipped with well PENN, D-2 DON BECK, FORT| |
A Luxurious Apartment % gTT T
compactors, trenchers, excavator,
2221,(313)227-2482.
established business. Call WAYNE, INDIANA paintingsi
Community in the
% # XM^M^nXAM^
backhoes, crane, roller, scrapers, com
BRIGHTON. Gentleman has (517)275-8024.
bronzes, toys, banks: CIN0.I
pressors and more miscellaneous items.
room for rent for lady or mid
Northville/NovlArea
^ APARTMENTS
CORRINE BURKE, NEW
dle aged man. Call before
/M-rv/^cPALTZ, N.Y. country things,
Ideal Setting ... In a residential area so quiet, so
noon. (313)231-2343.
CITY OF
textiles: C9No.5 FREDONIA
private, so secluded yet so conveniently located
Beautiful 1 & 2 B e d r o o m
Call (402) 397-9959
BRIGHTON. In private home,
near everything you need and everyvirhere you
BRIGHTON
WOODS & wares,
kitchen privileges. (313)229v\^ant to go. Just minutes from downtovi^n
F
REDONIA, N.Y.: ADVERTISApartments from ^225
For complete brochure
7093.
Northville orTvi^elve Oaks.
.
c Ann
ING: C27 HIRSHEIMER, E13
FURNISHED
sleeping
room
For lease, 5,000 square qifford, F37 tear, F38
• Shag Carpeting
Pool
Lavish See-Thru Units ... or 2 bedrooms, 1 or 2
United Auctioneers Inc.
and efficiency apartment. 2 feet of industrial space. ATKINSON, ciiNo.4 huntbaths,
Hotpoint
appliances,
air
conditioning,
miles
east
of
Brighton.
Clubhouse
• Modern Kitchens
A new and modern sberger: American iN:
8990 W. Dodge Road
sliding door wall, and large closets, separate
(313)229-6723
facility complete with dian ai3 American horse
C o n v e n i e n t to
• Air C o n d i t i o n i n g
storage area plus laundry room.
NOVI, sleeping room for
office. Close proximity SON:
E30T.GOETZ,f-2W.thomP:
Suite
315
BANKS D-2 BECK, E35
to freeways.
12 O a k s Mall
• Balconies
gentlemen. (313)349-5047.
Special features...thru unit design v^\\t\ private
DERSEY: BUTTER PRINTS
balcony or patio, including tennis courts,
WHITMORE Lake. Furnished
Omaha,
Nebraska
68114
C4N0.2 ROGERS (4 eagles, 2
Heat included • 6 Month Leases Available
Contact
swimming pool, community building and scenic
room, kitchen privileges,
cows, lollipop): BOOKS E20
pond.
share bath. $180 month.
Maurice Terzano
MADAY; E30 GOETZ: F9 RAN
(313)449-8369.
DOLPH: REFERENCE BOOKS
(313)229-2994
Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
A21 WOELLER, F40 TERRY:
065 Condominiums,
BUTTONS last canopy No.2
Over 1.200 sq.ft.
Over 900 sq. ft.
Townliouses
070 Buildings & Halls
HELEN BAY: CANTON &
TWO-BEDROOM APTS.
ONE-BEDROOM APTS. i-orr,
PUBLIC AUCTION
CHINESE
EXPORT & COIN
with two baths
Irom
BRIGHTON. No security hartland. Downtown SILVER A-32 VALENTA, C-12
with one bath
»
34O
deposit required. 2 bedrooms, Hartland Complex. 4000 sq. ft. F O R S H E E : C A S H
Antiques—Household
includes
air, all appliances, balcony, building with 1700 sq. ft. REGISTERS: CINo.6 CUNNfree carport
Miscellaneous
car port, lake on premises. showroom, 1400 sq. ft. second I N G H A M 5 b r a s s :
Near x-way and recreational floor storage. (313)632-5111. CHANDELIERS restored with
Saturday, July 18,1981 -10 A.M.
Furnished Apartments Available
facilities. $290. (313)661-1975.
HOWELL, 1,500 sq.fL building shades E27 H A R P E R : ^
as wel as Handc
iap Units
BRIGHTON. Twin Lakes Con with electric. Concrete floor, CLOCKS D-34 KEHOE, E37 ^
Located at 13115 Nine Mile Rd., South Lyon,
dominium, 2 bedroom, ail ap floor drain, and 2 electric 14 CLARK Fl CREPS: DECOYS:
fvlichlgan. 3 Miles East of Whitmore Lake & 2 Miles
IIN W I X O M
Models Open
pliances, carpeted, car port. ft. X 16 ft. high overhead A5 CARTER, A6 TRACEY A13
West of South Lyon. Between Pontiac Trail and
(313)474-7314.
doors. Located on class A AMERICAN HORSE, DIB D :
At Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds |Take Beck Rd Exit
Rushton Rd. (Take U.S. 23 to South Lyon Exit then
Daily 12 to 8
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom con- road, Smiles from Howell. CallSTOTZ, C9N0.6 MON
north I . rniles Irom 1-961 Open daily & weekends.
East).
TGOMERY: DOLLS A12
Phone
do, available immediately, (517)546-0607.
11am-7pm Sorry no pels Phone:624-6464
central air, new carpet and STORAGE nearly 1100 fl Con- FOLEY, A23 BOWIE: 036
Cast Iron Cooking Pot, Tin Lined Cigar Box,
348-3060
drapes throughout. $320 per vient location In Howell. LOVELL, D31 HALL, E38
Dishes & Glassware, M. Horner Accordian, Cab
SOOHOCKI, C6N0.1 DEHAYS:
month, 1 year lease required. (313)229-4115.
bage Shreader, Horse Collar, Sear's Silvertone
(313)995-1513 days. After 6, U-STORE In your own enclos FURNITURE - everywhere. A-3
Wire Recorder-Radio-Phonograph (Nice), Victor
SHOPPE OF ANTIQUITY A5 •
(313)996-9053.
Adding Machine, R.C.A. Radio (Good), Wooden
ed heated area, keep the key. CARTER round hutch table,,
Planes, Chisels, Door Latches & Locks, Pulleys
NOVI. 2 bedroom condo for M-59, Hartland. (313)632-6734. set ladderbacks, Dec. tailSkeleton Keys, Wooden Bottle Cases, Wooden
lease, Lakewood Village area,
clock; A30 NOLT choice PENN
Wheel Barrow, Crocks & Jugs Pitcher Pumps,
071 Office Space
$425 a month. (313)636-8872.
p i e c e s : A34 & 3 5 |
Kegs, Set of Wood Shaft Golf Clubs, Bottle Cap
BRIGHTON. Prime office SHOPKEEPER, B-2 GARY;'
_
066 Mobile Homes
per, Walnut Rocker, Blue Glass Fruit Jars Old
space for rent on Grand River, WEINRICH Just back from NE::
Pickle Jars, Numerous Antique Light Globes,
BRIGHTON.
2
bedroom
mobile
Rickett road area. 1 room or b22 PARKER super poplar
Chandeliers, Picture Frames, 16 MM Movies dated
home for rent, $325 a month, multi room suites. 144 sq. ft. to cupboard with 16 panes 1840back to 1916...
SURPLUS AUCTION SALE-RAIN OR SHINE
first and last months rent re- 2,500 sq. ft. Ideal for profes- 5 0 ; b-23 H U H N HOUSE
SATURDAY, JULY 18th, STARTING PROMPTLY AT 11:00 KM.
qulred. (517)546-2195.
sionals; accountants, lawyers, English SHERATON side
End Tables, Reading Table, Recliner Chair, Sitting
(NO PARK PERMIT NEEDED DAY OF AUCTION)
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, medical offices etc. Contact table- B33 KING PHILIP,
Chair,
2
St.
Back
Chairs,
Hi-Dresser,
4
Drawer
ITEMS ARE ONLY AVAILABLE FOR VIEWING 8:00 A.K/I. AUCTION DAY & ARE SUBJECT
private lot, reference re- Sandra Brown (313)229-9200 or SHAKER: C12 FORSHEE set of
Dresser, Pr. Floor Lamps, Ironrite In Wooden
TO CHANGE.
quired. (313)229-7093.
Ron Martin Ann Arbor (313)971- 6 fancy SHERATON CHAIRS:
Cabinet, Portable Sewing Machine in Wooden Car
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River 6070.
C32 ALIE: D32 DON DESAPRI:
rying Case, Duncan-Phyfe Formica Top Table w/6
Located IN KENSINGTON PARK, AT THE SERVICE BUILDING, BEHIND THE KENS
Mobile Home Park. Three BRIGHTON. Prime Grand F-6 5 piece VICTORIAN cotChairs, Kenmore Washer, Chest Type Freezer, 2
INGTON METROPARK OFFICE. Take 1-96 to Exit No. 155(Mllford Rd. Exit), and turn North 3
choice lots available. (517)223- River location. Total space tage set with orig dec: F-43
Inter-SprIng Chaise Lounges, Wheel Barrow,
Miles to HURON RIVER PARKWAY (by the Dairy Queen), turn left for V/4 Miles (bear right
Fishing Rods and Reels, 4 Wood Framed Lawn
available of 800 sq. ft. JCT. 18 c. PENN corner cup
8500.
at the fork in the road), lo KENSINGTON METROPARK OFFICE—Watch for Auction Signs.
Chairs, Quilting Frame, Evinrude IV2 HP Outboard
HAMBURG, trailer on 3 acres. However, will lease individual board, walnut orig H hinges: ^
Motor...
$175 per month, security and offices from 90 to 250 sq. ft. CIN0.I CORRINE BURKE, IP
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER, HOWELL-PHONE: (517) 546-3145
Also, have available a quaint N.Y. CIN0.9 WOODY
utilities. (313)231-1578.
Transformer for Electric Fence, Old Work Bench
stand-alone 636 sq. ft, building STRAUS, C4N0.4 THEE
w/Drawers, Numerous Garden Tools, Step Lad
completely remodeled to code ANDERSONS: GLASS: 832
ALL CARS. TRUCKS & EQUIPMENT IN GOOD RUNNING
ders, 110 Foot 1" Rope, 1959 Mercedes Benz SL
068 Rental to Share
and ideal for Ihe professional. GOOD, D35 MYERS, F7
CONDITION. WITH MAINTENANCE RECORDS AVAILABLE.
190 to be sold for Parts Which includes Top BlockAll space reasonably priced. PENGRA (selections lids)
NOTARIZED TITLES & KEYS TO BE GIVEN HIGH BIDDERS
BRIGHTON. Male or female (313)227-1735 or (313)227-7011. HAVILAND MATCHING C21;
Gaskets and New Engine in Crate, Various
DAY OF AUCTION.
roommate wanted to share BRIGHTON. 1200 sq. ft. on ANDRUS: IRONSTONE-Tea.
Lengths of Barn Wood and Scrap Lumber,
three bedroom home. $185 Grand
Chicken Feeders, Waterers and More...
V* mile from leaf B-19 FREDERICK: C34
AUTOMOBILES (9): ANTIQUE 1928 FORD STATION WAGON.
month plus security deposit. BrightonRiver,
Mall.
(
313)229-9784. RUTZ: MAJOLICA B-15
MODEL "A"—just reworked, runs. w/Kerosene Lamps &
Call between 9:00 am and HARTLAND. Offices
PAETOW: MUSIC BOXES D25
Nice Clean Sale... Something For Everyonel...
available SCIARINI,
WHISTLE: F 0 L L 0 W : N G AUTOS ARE ALL 4 DOOR: TWO, 1977
1:00 pm, (313)229-2849.
REGINA coin;
In Downtown Hartland Com operated,
Plymcuin VOLARE'S: TWO. 1978 Plymouth FURY's; FOUR.
E28 BROOCK,
OWNER: Lydia Comfort
HOWELL. Male professional plex, 160 sq. ft to 500 sq. ft. Regina hexaphone
Dodge ST. REGIS' (one a 1979, and Three 1980).
table;
AUCTIONEER: Jerry Duncan
to share home with responsi Also 1,000 sq. ft. store
juke box very rare 1909: A
(313) 437-9175/437-9104
TRUCKS (9 w/Flalbed Trailer): 1973 International Crew Cab
ble person. Own bedroom and available in same complex. model
PAINTINGS AND PRINTS: 0-2;^
Pickup: Two. 1975 Dodge Pickup Trucks; 75 Ford Utility
den. Must like animals. $250 (313)632-S111.
^ .J - ^ ^ ^
^^^^^
MILLER, 033 KIELY, 036.
Lunch available on the grounds. Inspection day of
Truck: 75 Dodge Van Truck; 76 Chevy Utility Trucl<; '67
plus deposit. Reply Box 1149,
Sale/Terms: Cash or Check. Nothing Removed
c'/4 Livingston County Press, HOWEII. Two small adjoining LOWELL, D5 FRENCH, D23
Doage Dump Truck; '70 Chevy DUMP Truck: '62 GMC Tractor
Until Settled/Not Responsible for Accidents.
323 E.Grand River, Howell, ML offices with answering ser MALLY, D35 MYERES, E26
Truck: '48 Rogers Flat Bed Trailer.
vice. $125 month. (517)548- HERRON: PEWTER D24 WOLF
48843.
over 200 pes Amer & Engl,
1043.
FARM TRACTORS (3): ANTIQUE. 1952 Gas Garden Tractor
(rough): '53 & '55 Ford Tractors, plus '59 Ford Tractor Cab.
NOVI. Rear offices and much sgnd.: PHOTOGRAPHY
warehouse space on Grand & STEROS 026 CORNISH, F2
HORSE. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC.: BELGIAN
THOMPSON, O8N0.5 POSERiver. (313)349-8040.
DRAFT HORSE. STUD COLT W/PAPERS: Saddles; 4 Wheel
DIAN II, QUILTS everywhere:
Pony Cart: Hay Rake: Spike Tooth Drag. Planter. Plow & Or
NORTHVILLE, office space for RUGS-ORIENTAL E-9 TERchard Sprayer. Eggs.
rent. 190 East Main. Long PAKS, 03N0.8 CONNOUGHT,
Plumbing Company, (313)349- CION0.3 KLEIN: SILVER C12
MOWERS (4): 1960- 76 MOTT HAMMERKNIFE (Two. both 6
0373.
FORSHEE, 022 WORK:
FT., i TORO TRIPLEX SUPER PRO (2) Commercial Mowers.
ESTATE AUCTION SALE
Cius Two Rotary's.
SUNDAY, JULY 19TH, STARTING
UTTERLIFT'S (4): l958-'64 One Allis Chalmers & 3 Rogers
AT 1:00 P.M. SHARP
L^f.erhlts.
(313)348-9194.
MOBERLY: SPONGWARE DLocated In YPSILANTI, at 200 E. CROSS ST.-in the back,
TRAILERS (2): 1962 S '63 Tandem Axle-One is Wisconsin
30 POTOHEN: TOOLS BIO
, al SANDERSON METAL PARTS, INC. In Ypsilanti, from
.V
T,it Bed,
HATHAWAY, B-36 WITTE
PRIME LOCATION
Junction of Michigan & Washington Sts., take Michigan
MOTORCYCLES (4): One. 1971 Yamaha; Two. '78 & One '79
C
IN0.7 J. MILLER: TOYS
Ave.
East
to
River
St.,
turn
left
to
CROSS
ST.
&
right
to
Ad
BRIGHTON
AREA-O'.CiA MOTORCYCLES,
C3N0.2 LIPPISOH, C9rio.2.
dress: 200 E. Cross St.—Next to the Michigan Employ
FOR LEASE
CRANMER: VICT. ART TILES
BOATS (6): All are 12 FT. AEHOCRAFT'S,
ment Security Commission Office.
For Store or Office
E17 LUrriG, WINDOWS bevel
COVER IN CASE OF BAD WEATHER INSIDE OF SANDER
PUMPS t MOTORS (13): One Blackmer Pump & Motor (GE)
Up to 5000 square leet. in ed & stained D27 MERWINS,
SON METAL PARTS BLDQ.
•ii hP 440-3 Phase: The Balance are 3 to 6 HP (one is IracSchwinn Bicycle BIdg. On F5 WEINGARDEN, F17
; c'iu. pumps S motors,
East Grand River—near St. BARRY, C10NO.1 FREMION.;
ANTIQUES A OLDIES: WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE COMPLETE. Burled HIGH BACKED
MISCELLANEOUS: Chairs: Tables; Upright Piano; Cabinets;
Police Post. Brand new, Free Parking" admission $1
BED Burled Chest, With White Bevelled Marble Top, & Matching Marble Topped
Buc-rner Sprinklers & Coupling Valves; AB Dick Copier;
plenty of paved parking,
Commode
w'/Melai
Pulls
&
Candle
Stands;
WALNUT
"COTTAGE
ORGAN".
BY
J,
Cnain Saws: 12 Air Purifiers: Counters; Food Warmers; Coin
FLEA MARKET
individual heat, air condi
ESTEY
&
CO
BRATTLBORN.
VERMONT;
OAK
5
Tier
CHINA
CABINET
W/Original
Bo/es. Mimeograph: Dictaphone; Sander; Calculator;
tioning, and utilities.
Local—Outside
Bevelled
Glass;
Oak
Commode:
GREEN.
UPHOLSTERED
&
TUFTED
WALNUT
LOVE
Binoculars: Extinguishers: Hot Chocolate. Coffee. Cigarette.
Beautifully
decorated
and
Every Sat. & Sun thru the
SEAT8
DAGUERREOTYPES
in
Folders;
Oak
Rocking
Chair;
ANOTHER
HIGHI Adding. Drink. Ice and Fogging Machines: Relrigerator &
carpeted. Will negotiate.
Summer
BACKED WALNUT BED & MATCHING COMMODE W/SPLASH BACK-SPIRALS &
! MICROWAVE—Plus many more items!!!
10a.m. to6p.m.
BURLED- Upholstered Arm Chair; Sled; Platform Rocker: Inlaid Mahogany Arm Chair;
313-553-7760,or 227-6070
6080 W. Grand River
5 Cane Bottomed, Carved Side Chairs; Upholstered Walnut Swan Chair W/Ottoman:
TERMS: Cash & Carry—Make your own financial ar
Between
Brighton and
NORTHVILLE ProfessionalSet 1881 Silverware; Green Sherbets; Old QUILT & Blanket; 2 Pes. Rosevilie; OVAL Pic
rangements prior to attending the Auction. We will accept
Center. Choice location for Howell
ture Frame; 2 Cast Iron Marble Standing Lamps; Old VERY LARGE MAHOGANY
personal checks v^llh proper IDENTIFICATION. Selling by the
lawyers, accountants, profes across from Lake Chemung
BOOKCASE W/4 Glass Doors, beautilul; Small Metal Sale.
NUMBER SYSTEM ONLY. Sales principals & Auctioneer are
sionals. One to live room Antiques. Collectibles, fur
not responsible for accidents or goods alter being sold.
MODERN HOUSEHOLD: Walnul Bedroom Suite: Roaster; Boxes Books; Sears Consuite, plus receptionist area. niture, cralts. food conces
Lunch & other facilities will be on the grounds.
sole Sewing Machine; Olympic & Corona Typewriters; Granite Ware; Fans; 4 Tier, Pine
sion, oak school desk
(313)349-4180.
6 Walnut Bookcase; Tools, Dishes; Ceramics; Ping Pong Table; Heater, HIbaehl; Lug
NORTHVILLE central c h a i r s , p l a n t s and
The above Items are declared surplus by the BOARD OF
gage; Sheets; Old ANTHONY SHAW TEA LEAF PATTERN, TUREEN & PLATTER.
business district, 1,100 sq.ft., vegetables.
DIRECTOR'S
private parking, suitable lor of
HURON-CLINTON METROPOLITAN AUTHORITY
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER, HOWELL-PHONE: (517)546-3145
0
(517)546-7496
fices or retail operation.
(3131349-4997.
NB\N Hudson, modern second
floor apartment. 1200 square
feet. 2 bedrooms, bath and
dressing room, large kitchen,
dining and living room, drapes
and carpet throughout, all ap
pliances including washer and
dryer. Adults preferred.

THE GLENSAPTS
At Hannilton Farms
Brighton
Rentals From
$225
229-2727

$212.

NORTHVILLE. Upper un
furnished 1 bedroom. Working
LAKE POINTE
couple only. Non-smoker or
APARTMENTS
drinker preferred. (313)3490146 after 5:30 p.m. or anytime
BRIGHTON AREA
weekends.
NOVI, one bedroom apart Modern one and two
ment. Partially furnished, near bedroom apartments
12 Oaks Mall. (313)348-2274.
with carpeting, air condi
NORTHVILLE. For rent, un tioning, ail appliances,
furnished efficiency, one gas heat and pool. Adja
room, walk to town, non- cent to Brighton Mail and
smoker, non-drinker, single expressway.
preferred. J200 per month in
FROM $210
cludes utilities, $250 security
deposit. (313)349-4987.
Call Manager
RENT REDUCTION! Hartland
(313)229-8277
Manor Apartments, very large
2 bedroom apartments, SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom, air
beautiful wooded setting. $300 conditioning, carpeting, ap
pliances. No lease. Heat in
per month. (313)683-2019.
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom cluded. Mature adults preferapartment, quiet setting, $305 red, no pels. (313)348-2819.
per month. (313)437-5745 or SOUTH Lyon. Furnished effi
ciency, downtown location.
(313)464-7224.
$135. (313)455-1487.
WHITMORE Lake, two room
second floor furnished
TWIN LAKES
bachelor apartment. No pets.
8711 CANDLEWOOD (313)449-2090 or (517)349-1241.

AUCTION

r^RTH HILLS I

ACTP.

395

101 Antiques

102 Auctions

103 Garage S
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Oarage J
Rummsge Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

106 Musical Intlruments

VITO clarinet, used one year.
BABY automatic swing, baby
$130. (313)fl8«-2095.
BRIGHTON. Saturday. HOWELL. 1435 Tracllee Drive MILFORD garage sale, 545 PINCKNEY. Subdivision potty chair. Both brand new.
AUCTION SERVICE
YAMAHA 6 String acoustic
Houseware, stereo, antique off Peavy Road. July 16,17,18. East Liberty, east of First garage sale, multi- (313)227-3568.
participation, everything from
Farm, Household. Anti coffee table, and little of Waterfall,
beginners guitar with case.
Street. July 16,17,9 to 4. Anti bathroom sink, motors, fur BUNK beds, bedroom sets,
humidifier,
queen
Like new. $85. (313)227-7559.
que, Real Estate, everything. 3421 Oak Knoll, bed, children clothing, 1 year ques, junk, furniture and
several
refrigerators,
ranges,
niture, dishes, much more. dinettes, chests, dressers,
east of Grand River, north of crib and miscellaneous. clothes.
Miscellaneous.
'i07 IMIscellaneous
Entrance at white cement baby cribs, play pens, lawn
Lloyd R. Braun, 665- Hilton.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
MILFORD.
Moving
out
West
on
Whitewood
Road.
1
pillers
9646.
BRIGHTON. 10520 Whitmore
mower, and much more.
ABOVE ground pool 24 ft.,
sale. 2884 Deirose, Commerce
south of M-36, IV4 mile Reasonable.
Jerry L. Helmer, 094-6300.
Lake Road. Tricycle, Infant ear HOWELL. 3 garage sales on to Garner Road, follow signs. mile
New things dally.
4 IL deep. $200. (517)546-8471.
north
of
McGregor,
turn
on
Thurber
Drive,
just
south
of
MNOVI Police Department will seat, baby, toddler, adult 59 off North Michigan. July 16, Tools, sewing maching, exer- Shehan Road. Saturday July Joyce's Other Barn. 7960 Alien Local
ANTIQUE style slate pool
couch, H78x16 tires,
Road, Fowienriile. 2 miles Representative
cycie, antique chairs, clothes, 18,9 to 5.
table, hardwood, all ac
€f BUYING ali antiques. Fur hold their police auction clothing,
17.10
am
to
5
pm.
Great
varie
north of traffic light. Open
many miscellaneous items.
cessories, free delivery, $750.
niture, glassware, dolls, Saturday, July 18 at 9:30 a.m. corn poppers, old radio. ty:
wicker, linen, etc. (313)348- The auction will be held at the Thursday, Friday, 10:00 am to HOWELL. Three garage sales. July 16, 17, 18, 10:00 am to PINCKNEY. Miscellaneous, afternoons except Wednes 517/546-3145>
(313)227-7795.
some antiques, exercise bike, day and Sunday or appointNovi Police Headquarters, 5:00 pm.
6:00 pm.
0154,(313)698-3571.
Antiques,
furniture,
dishes,
building supplies. Thursday, ment. (517)223-9212.
45125 West Ten Mile Road, '/i
KING furniture stripping, no mile west of Novi Road. The BRIGHTON. Motorcycle, hand cultivator, free items. NORTHVILLE Sidewalk Sale. Friday, Saturday. 9 a.m. to
26 cu. ft. Chest freezer, $225.
'59.95 Installed
dip method. 5205 Warner Items will be on display begin bikes, old books, everything 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. North Saturday, August 1. Antique 6 p.m. 141 Knoiiwood.
Approximately 5 cords wood, (ol which »50 IS relundable)
Road, Fowlerville. . (517)223- ning at 9 a.m. The sale Is cash in between. 8799 Skyiane Burkhart to Nazarene Cam- dealers, arts and crafts and
AIRTEMP
Drive, Friday, Saturday.
weekend businessmen. PINCKNEY. Antiques, collec $50. (313)227-7857.
3396.
HELP-Piease call us if you are
only and no checks will be ac BRIGHTON, moving sale. pgrounds. July 151018.
Window
tibles,
miscellaneous.
Three
HARTLAND. Multi family Resene your space for Nor- miles south of PInckney, COUCH, 7 foot, gold and new or know of someone new
TAKE a pleasant drive to cepted. All sales are final.
Truck cap V2 ton, construction garage
white, like new. $100. Call after in Mllford or Highland.
thville's Annual Sidewalk
Air Conditioner
sale.
Only
choice
historic Parshallville and Poor
truck rack, 2 heaters, free sw items, something for Sale. Register at Lapham's Dexter-Pinckney Road to 6 pm. (517)468-2319.
Richards Antiques and see
Wagon. Call Beverly
18,000 BTU
ing set, stereo stand, weight everyone. July 17, 18, 19. Mens Shop, 120 E. Main. Sarah - Neil -1241 Wilbur, Fri Carpet. Approximately 40 Welcome
AUCTIONEERING
our specials on furniture and
867-7862 Mllford.
day,
Saturday,
Sunday
to
bench
wllh
weights,
t
w
o
2
2
0
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
5
1
7
5
.
ANO
yards
of
green
shag
and
4
5
accessories. US-23 north to
Used but In excellent
HOTPOINT gas dryer, $30.
gallon gas tanks with hoses, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 2105 Fenton NOVI. Garage and going out of noon.
SALE MANAGEMENT
yards of Lee's rust plush.
Clyde Road exit, another V2
condition. Keep cool
tires, and much more. July Road, first house left off M-59. business sale. July 24, 25, 26, SOUTH Lyon, July 16,17. 9:30 Both very good condition. (313)231-9393.
•FARM* ESTATE*
A mile north on old 23 to Par16th, 17th, 16th. 10:00 am to HOWELL 2 family garage sale. Grandview Orchard, 40245 to 5:00 p.m. Miscellaneous (313)665-9654.
I want to buy a used when It's 90° for only
HOUSEHOLD
^shallville Road. Shop in old
6:00 pm. 8893 Fieldcrest.
Camper, $350, bumper pool, Grand River near Haggerty. items. 13730 Crooked Creek COMPLETE household of fur refrigerator and stove, gas or $45.
"WE CRY FORYOU"
schoolhouse across from
BRIGHTON, moving sale. Fri $75, patio furniture, VW, $150, 9 a.m. til 7 p.m.
Drive (off Dixboro, 1 mile niture - living room, dining electric, $20 to $100 each. Must
'
cemetary at 8425 Parshallville RICHARD P. BINGHAM
day only. Clothing, toys, clothes, hockey equipment NOVI, Salesman's samples. south of Silver Lake Road).
313-624-5716
Road.
room, 2 bedrooms, linens, work good. (313)229-7668.
349-1700
miscellaneous. Case 10 HP 38 and much more. Roger Mens, womens, chlldrens new SOUTH Lyon, garage sale. 215 dishes, pots, pans, flat ware, KITCHEN Aid portable
YE Old House. Oak Ice box,
inch riding mower, almost Nelson, 3300 Norton Road. clothing. Below wholesale. University. July 16 - 18, 9 - wall hangings, etc. $1,475 or dishwasher. White. 6 years
chairs, dressers, lots of beds, 103 Garage &
new. 6506 Rhonda Dr. behind South of Howell, off of Mason. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 9- 5 p.m.
best reasonable offer. old. Light use. Excellent conhigh chairs, reproduction Rummage Sales
July 17,18.9:30 to 3.
Hawkins.
dition. $115. (313)229-6765.
ALIENS, dragons, cat, birds
6 p.m. 24783 Highland. 10 Mile STRAWBERRY Lake. Moving (313)349-2039 mornings.
hardware, ruby glass, Nippon,
old hat pins, trunk, oak All Garage and Rummage BIG garage sale. Roller HOWELL. Garage Sale, 913 between Novi and sale. Tools, auto parts, CUSTOM 90 Inch gold velvet KENMORE heavy duty and cupid will send friendly
bicycles, chlldrens clothing, sofa, excellent condition. washer, used only five mon- and humorous messages. Call
secretary, fern stand, child's Sales must be pre-paid or skates, clothes, infant to Boston Blvd. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Meadowbrook.
quickly. Animal Gram Cracker
table and chairs. 703 E. Grand placed on a Visa or Master adults, miscellaneous. I6th, Wednesday thru Saturday.
NORTHVILLE. Moving and 1976 Datsun, lots more. Thurs $175. Brown velvet tali man's ths. Asking $140. (517)548-3013. Service
for details. (313)73517th. 5201 Leiand, across from HOWELL. 5 family. Wednes garage sale. Everything goes. day, Friday, Saturday." 5284 Laz-y-Boy recliner, used one KENMORE 800 washer and
Charge card.
River, Brighton.
month, $250. Rust and beige dryer, good condition. $150 4671.
.
day thru Friday, 9 a.m. to Appliances, furniture, yard Gallagher. (313)231-1520. '
BRIGHTON, giant garage sale Emperor's Place.
.102 Auctions
ALUMINUM and wood storm
7 familys. Miscellaneous fur BRIGHTON. Antique dinning 7 p.m. North on Burkhart, tools, clothes, books, bikes, SOUTH Lyon, July 18-19. 9 to plaid loveseat, Herculon, ex set. (313)229-2565.
cellent condition. $125. KING Size bed, 2 platform windows. (Used) $5 to $9.
niture, baby Items, rugs, room set, end table, coffee west to 5633 Crandall.
toys, etc. Begins July 16. 225 5 p.m. 60641 Sue Street.
^
AUCTIONEERING
Ladles' brown leather jacket,
table,
chairs,
Schwinn
1
0
SALEM.
Moving
sale.
Com
stereo,
lamps,
books,
S.
Ely
Drive.
40 foot wrought iron (517)546-1673.
HOWELL.
Yard
sale.
Wednes
Robert Van Sickle, household, miscellaneous clothing of all speed bike, aluminum lad
never worn, size 14, $125. rockers,
pulsive
pack
rat
moving
to
railings, walnut end table, wall ANTIQUE pin ball. Table saw.
day,
Thursday,
9
to
6.
Baby
NOVi. 23650 Meadowbrook,
farm and estates. Novi, sizes, dishes, patio awning, ders, stove, miscellaneous.
apartment. Many kinds of col (313)229-9315.
mirror (40 x 70), large pieces Fireplace doors. (313)229-2468
clothes, miscellaneous, some July17,18.9to3.
Michigan. (313)295-4017.
bike and much more. 3065 5475 Daniel. (313)229-8793.
lectables, old clock parts and COMBINATION highchair/- of carpet, 8 gallon humidifier, alters.
collectables. 722 S. Walnut.
'
NOVI.
Moving
sale.
Dinette
Kensington Road, 3 miles BRIGHTON, garage sale HOWELL. Kitchen set,
household miscellaneous. strolier$45. Brown rug 8 x 11, lots of drapes, 3 chests, por AIR Conditioners, one 5,000
TOOL AUCTION:
North of Grand River, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 9 r e v e r s e c h r o m e s , set, couches,'piano, Dealers welcome. 9531 Six $15.(517)546-5670.
table color TV, miscellaneous. BTU $75. One 10,000 BTU for
Thursday, July 23rd
southwest corner of GM prov til 7 Tools, dishes; clothes, miscellaneous car parts, wood humidifier, hardware, Mile Road, between Napier
chair, dressers, Screen and glass aluminum sliding window $125. Black and
6:30 P.M.
ing grounds. July 16, 17, 16, sports equipment, dishes. chairs, books, lots of toys, bedroom set, more goodies. and Pontiac Trail, Friday and COUCH,
chests,
lamps,
dinette set, porch, aluminum rod, Decker air screw gun $100. Im9810 E. Grand River, Brighton 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Thursday,
Friday,
9
to
6.
Take either Old 23 or Grand gerbil Habit Trail, etc. July 17,
Saturday, 10 to 6.
miscellaneous.
All
good con- 10 X 14</i. $900 or best offer. pact wrench $35. (313)231-1269.
(across Irom Waldecker PonVillage
Oaks
sub,
2
2
6
3
2
WinRiver to Hilton. Hilton to 2969 8 to 5. July 18,8 to 2. 2110 Bar(313)678-3233.
AUTOMATIC Coke machine,
SOUTH Lyon. Household dltion. (517)546-9251.
liac). Egnash Auction Gallery BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
tieid.
LADIES, is your Kenmore or automatic donut machine,
ron. (517)546-4425.
goodies,
4
saddles,
furnace,
invites you to attend large tool Hundreds of items plus fur Hunter.
DONATIONS
of
usable
fur
NOVI.
Thursday,
Friday,
July
auction. All new tools sold and niture, accordion, air hockey, BRIGHTON. Clothes, fur HOWELL. Five families. 16, 17, 9 to 3. Two girls dog sled, 8 inch "C" Iron, niture, appliances, baby fur- Whirlpool washer getting worn stainless hotdogger, grill.
hacked by local people. Hand humidifier. 8731 Skyiane, Alr- niture, and miscellaneous. Ju Aquarium stand and ac bicycles, one boys bicycle, books, too many Items to list. n i l u r e , t o o l s and out from lots of use. We can (517)546-9587
'r^
ly 17, 18, 19. 9 am to 6 pm. cessories, exercise bike, two wooden bar stools, one July 17, 18, 10:00 am to miscellaneous will be greatly rebuild It like new for $145. AIR-TIGHT wood Stove pre
^ools. power tools, and air way Hills. July 16,17,18.
BRIGHTON moving sale. SOSO 5347 Leiand.
tools.
books, whole lot more. 2615 desk, one typewriter. 22444 6:00 pm. 2349 Six Mils, mid appreciated by the Unity Larry's Appliance Sen/ice. season sale. Evenings and
Bunker Hill, Brandywine BRIGHTON. Thursday, Friday, Fishbeck, off Crooked Lake Heathenvood Drive. Village way between Sutton and Universal Life Church. For (517)223-8106,(517)223-3464.
517-546-7496
weekends. (517)548-1069. :
Farms sub. 11 to 7. July 18,19. Saturday, 10 am to 6 pm. Road. Friday, Saturday.
Spencer.
free pick-up call (517)223-9904. LIQUIDATING home, AUTO mechanic lull tools and
Oaks Subdivision.
BRIGHTON.
10
to
5,
July
22
to
household
items
including
fur
Tax
receipt
given.
M
a
n
y
games,
clothes,
small
HOWELL, junk and gems, NOVI, garage sale. Furniture, SOUTH Lyon, garage sale. Ju
ANTIQUE AUCTION
chests, $700. Call (313)453-6378
niture, bedroom, living, and after5 p.m.
Friday July 17, 7 pm. at the 25.4777 Pleasant Valley Road.. appliances, pool table, school garage sale. 9:00 am to clothing, household. Echo ly 17 and 18. Garden tractors,
BRIGHTON.
3
family
garage
desks,
boat
motor.
9
5
7
0
Eddining
room.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
4
0
8
3
5
.
Plymouth Hilton Inn. Nor
5:00 pm. Saturday, July 18th, Valley Sub. 24121 Lynwood. mini-bike, tools, sewing
FURNITURE SALE
MATCHING upholstered ANTIQUE clock, A-1 shapoj
thville Road at S Mile. Good sale. New queen bed frame, ward Drive.
Monday and Tuesday, July July 18th. 9:00 am.
machine, organ.
NEW-NAME BRAND
chairs, excellent condition. $300. Antique chase lounge
selection of old furniture, baby stuff, Barco uniforms BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Lots of 20lh and 21st at 416 S.
Miscellaneous.
8740
INNERSPRING
NOVI. Yard sale. Furniture,
$125. Antique chair $150.
lamps, clocks, pictures, mir (size 16), housewares, everything. Friday, Saturday, Gregory.
(517)548-1563.
mile west of
MATTRESSES
odds and ends. 47000 Twelve Buckland,
Rocker $50. 23 Inch color con
rors, glassware, plus ma^y clothing, good stuff. At end of 9 a.m. to75910Old US-23.
Rushton
off
Seven
Mile.
&BOX
SPRINGS
MAHOGANY
dining
room
HOWELL.
July
16th,
17th,
16th.
Mile.
sole Zieneth $150. Hall horse
other old and collectable Mevis, south of Hyne off Old FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale.
Values
to
$
3
0
0
SOUTH
Lyon,
garage
sale.
table
and
eight
chairs,
four
Jet well pump $75. Direct drive
NOVI. July 18,19.10a.m. 22715
items. Lanny Enders Auc- 23. Thursday, Friday, 9 a.m. to Baby Items, portable 3250 E. Coon Lake Rd.
Friday, Saturday,
leaves, buffet. $495 or best of squlrl cage blower motor $7S.
HAMBURG, 10735 Pine Bluff, Shadow Pine. 4 families. Girls Thursday,
tioneer. (313)453-8243.
1
0
:
0
0
am
to
4
:
0
0
pm.
2
8
6
Har
fer.
Odd
chairs.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
2
2
2
9
,
5 p.m. Rain or shine.
Full
size
mattress
dishwasher,
dryer.
July
14,
IS,
(313)231-1405 alter 3 pm,
Friday 17th, Saturday 18th, ten speed, lots of vard.
AAUCTION. 1950 Ford pick-up,
or box springs
$55 (517)548-1676.
Everything must go. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. Chlldrens, miscellaneous Items.
ANTIQUE French Provincial
^GM school bus converted to BRIGHTON. Children clothing (16.
Queen
size
mattress
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
7
1
2
5
.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
8
2
4
4
.
MAPLE bed, good condition, settee, excellent condition,
adults, household, tools, fur- NOVI. Moving and yard sale.
RV, pick-up camper, 4 motor and miscellaneous. 7399
or
box
springs
$6S
125
W.
Frank
StreeL
nlture, toys, miscellaneous.
$40.(313)231-2865.
$425.(517)548-2056.
cycles, pin ball machines, gas Oenterhlil, 1st street north of
17, 18, 19. Antique china
SOUTH LYON
King size mattress
cooking stoves, canoes, out Winans Lake Road, east of FOWLERVILLE. Conn trom HOWELL. Name brand cabinet, washer, dryer,
NECCHI deluxe automatic zig BABY announcements,
or
box
springs
$75
board motors, rototiiier, elec Hamburg Road. Wednesday, bone, $150. Quart jars, children's clothes (sizes 8 and upholstered chairs, books,
zag sewing machine cabinet golden and sliver anniver
3 FAMILY
tric bug killers, house stereos, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, miscellaneous. July 16, 17, up), snowsults, coats, 16 Inch double knit material, collec
model, embroiders, blind saries, engagement an
PRE-RENTED
FURNITURE
G
A
R
A
G
E
S
A
L
E
6:00 am to 3:00 pm. 4088 Potts bike, ladles clothes (38, 44) tibles. Must more. 35 years ac
CB radios, home base CB, car 9 a.m. toS p.m.
hems, buttonholes, etc. 1970 nouncements, and much
From Model Homes &
stereos, tools, 20 brand new BRIGHTON. Open house. Fur Road.
and much more. Ali in ex cumulation. 46777 Twelve
model. Take on monthly more. The Mllford Times, 436
Transferred
Executives
11170 Nine Mile between
lluoresceni light fixtures, col niture and miscellaneous. FOWLERVILLE, old furniture, cellent condition. July 17, 18, Mile.
payments or $53 cash balance. N. Main, Mllford, (313)685-1507.
UP TO 70%
or TV, shot guns, welder, Everything gees. Wednesday, stand up Phiico radio, dishes, 9 a.m., to 4 p.m. 1016 N. NORTHVILLE. 46023 Nor- Rushton and Marshall Spc.SAVINGS
dinette
$120 Guaranteed. Universal Sewing BE ready for winters chills and
Roads.
chain saws, rifles, kitchen Thursday, Friday. 9 a.m. til bikes, miscellaneous tools Michigan.
bills. Sunway Solar Systems.
Drive, Beacon Woods. Kitchen utensils, dishes, Herculon sofa & chair. $280 Center. (313)334-0905.
table, electric car wash, much 6 p.m. 9284 Hilton Rd. and tires. Friday thru Sunday HOWELL. Wednesday, Thurs 3thvailey
family. Friday and Saturday, glassware, bedspreads, H e r c u l o n s o f a & NEW 23.1 cubic It. chest Call Tom Duncan. (313)229more. 2644 Gregg Ave, (313)227-9360.
10 to 5. 7988 Layton. (517)223- day, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm. TV, 9 to 4 pm.
loveseat
$450 freezer with key, never used. 6536.
.
Woodland Lake, Brighton. BRIGHTON. Open house. Fur 8008.
$375 or best offer. (313)827- BASE CB, 23 channels, SBE
recliner, appliances, sewing NORTHVILLE. Large garage furniture, picture frames, Traditional print sofa
books,
games,
hanging
machine, ladles suede jacket
Sal turday, July 18, 11a.m. niture and miscellaneous. HAMBURG. Summer bonan
& loveseat
$450 3901. (313)349-3455 after6 p.m. Trinidad II, with power desk
• Ra
Everything goes. Wednesday, za, consignments of quality like new, many more sale. July 17,18,19,10 am to candlelabra, fireplace Traditional 7 pc.
ON-TV-$59.95. installed. (Of mike, $75 or best offer.
Refreshments.
8
pm.
4
6
9
4
0
Curtis,
between
6
tools,
children's
clothes
Thursday, Friday. 9 a.m. til itmes for the entire family at miscellaneous items. 522
dining rm
$475 which $50 Is refundable). Call (517)546-3112.
7
Mile
Road
off
Beck.
and
size
8-10,
toys.
6 p.m. 306 S. Second. (313)227- 10% to 50% off our already low Aberdeen Way.
S pc. oak bedroom set $475 anyday till 9:00 pm. Howell BROWNING electric stove 2
NORTHVILLE. Connemara
9360.
prices. The Dutch Treat HOWELL. Huge moving sale. Hills
AUCTION:
(517)546-3145.
garage
sale.
Saturday,
years old, excellent condition,
Resale Shop. 6466 M-36, Ham- Furniture, antiques,
Every Friday night
OFFICE FURNITURE
SALEM yard sales. 9822,9847,
QUEEN bed set, pillow top ex Almond color $150. Thunder
July
18,
starting
9
a.m.
1
5
at 7:30 P.M.
burg.
miscellaneous, tools, building families. Look for balloon on and 9883 Six Mile. Thursday, Swivel secretarial tra firm, 2 years old. (313)231- bolt Arc welder, excellent conEgnash Auction Gallery, 9810
$40 2291.
HARTLAND, 10 family bam supplies, farm equipment. mail boxes. Sub Is between 9 Friday, Saturday, open 9 am. chairs
SIDEWALK SALE
E, Grand River. Brighton,
$40 REFRIGERATOR, freezer, GE, dltion, like new. (313)632-6239.
sale, Saturday and Sunday, Thursday thru Saturday, ivllle Road ahd G'aiway, Taft SOUTH Lyon, 1024.Oxlord. Frir" Guest chairs
(across from Waldecker PonDAYS
day, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Com Folding work tables ...$50 no frost, coppertone, ex BEN Franklin fireplace used
July IBth, 19th. 9 am to 5 pm. 9:00 am to 6:00 pm. 5574 Oak and Center.
very little. Includes fittings
liac). Selling households and
Collectibles, antiques and Grove.
pactor, light fixtures, Metal 36x72
JULY15,16
coiid tion, $300. and pipe. (313)685-7648.
estates. Furniture, glassware,
storage cabinets
$90 (cellent
junk. 4750 Fenton Road. North HARTLAND. M-S9 just east of NORTHVILLE. Yard sale. Fri miseiianeous.
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
5
4
8
3
.
BLACK Leaf Insecticides,
and etc.
Saturday, 6:00 am to
Walnut e x e c u t i v e
of M-59,3 miles.
US23. 10751 Blaine. Thursday day,
50% off most Itemsl
:00 pm. Numerous large and SOUTH Lyon garage safe. desks
517-546-7496
$250 SEARS wall furnace, excellent tomato and vegetable garden
HOWELL. July 16, 17, 18, only. 10 to 5. Stove, 6
Adult,
children,
and
baby
condition. $425 new. $200 you dust, $3.95 per 24 ounce cansmall Items. 9550 Napier bet9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 2113 refrigerator, couch, etc. w
remove. (313)878-5666, after nister, $9.95 per 41b. bag. Use
een Seven and Eight Mile. clothes. July 16, 17 after
SECOND BEST
We've probably got It.
Mason Road.
3
p.m.
Saturday,
July
1
8
all
6 pm.
_.
as dust or spray. Many other
NOVI Village Oaks Subdivi
GLOBE
RESALE SHOPPE
-JERRY DUNCAN'S
HOWELL. 3 family, a bit of HOWELL, A great sale. One sion, 40652 Village Wood. day. 26909 Johns Road.
INTERIOR RENTALS
SOFA and chair. Early Black Leaf products. Cole's
SOUTH Lyon, Saturday, Sun
Auctioneering service.
everything. July 17, 18, 19. day only. Saturday July 18. Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
American, 96 inches, her Elevator, east end ol Mason
546 N. Main
From 9 to 7:30. 4060 Indian 8 am til dark. Furniture, NORTHVILLE. Moped, lur- day, 144 Wellington. Tv's,
Farm,
E s t a t e ,
WEST-37437 Grand River culon. Cream and brown plaid. Road In Howell. (S17)S46-2720.
2
doors
down
from
household
goods,
senrice
for
much,
much
moref
Camp Trail, off Marr road, betHousehold, Antique,
Excellent condition. $250 set. 100,000 BTU oil furnace and
(at Halstead)
niture, miscellaneous. 526 Or
12 Corelle. 8 foot Red Dale chard. July 17, 18. 9 a.m. to UNION Lake, GARAGE SALE. Farmlngton
Pineapple Shoppe
ween Byron and Burkhart.
474-3400 (313)231-2219.
fvllscellaneous.
tank, 5 years old, $200.
camper,
many
pieces
depres
Mllford
HOWELL. Yard sale. Thurs
26S Oriole off S. Commerce.
3 p.m.
SOFA and chairs (modern). (313)227-5631.
sion
glass.
Believe
us
you
day, Friday, July 16,17.10a.m.
July 16,17,18.9 a.m. til 6 p.m. EAST-1100 E. Maple Rd. Three lamps. (313)629-7624.
437-9175 or 437-9104
BOX spring and mattress, $10
10 5p.m. Girls clothes, toys, won't want to miss this. 3482 NORTHVILLE, 633 Reed Court, Many new items. Priced to
(IS Mile)
SLEEPER Spfa, queen size, each. CrIb-on bed, $3. Ironing
Dean.
Argentine
north
to
July16,17,18.10
am
to
4
pm.
lots of miscellaneous. 1207
sell.
Bikes,
organ,
color
TV,
Troy
588-1800
blue forai. $150. (517)546-3594 board, $3. Sheets, 100% cot-;
Thurber Drive, off North Faussett west to Latson north Everything and anything. much miscellaneous. Free
ton, $1- $2 each. Drapes,after 4:00 pm.
one mile to Dean. Follow the Some old and new.
Michigan.
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-6
coffee.
SOFA-bed, naugahyde towels, linens, 5 cents to $2.;
NOVi, 25910 Clark. Thursday, WE will clean up your left over
SAT., 9-5
HOWELL. Yard sale. Thursday signs. (517)546-0871.
Boys flannel shirts, size 12,50covered. (517)546-1790.
July 16, 9 to 4. 109 West HARTLAND. Multi-family Friday, Saturday. 9 am, 8 pm. rummage sales. Brighton.
cents each. Everything goodgarage sale. Friday, 9:00 am North of Novi Road.
D
I
N
I
N
G
room
set,
living
roomSEARS
Coldspot
2
0
cu.
ft.
Washington.
(313)231-1531.
to 5:00 pm. 9311 Placid Way.
chair, end tables, coffee table, older chest type. Good condl-to' excellent condition.:
NORTHVILLE. Thursday,
(313)632-5875.
•
pallet beds, lamps, doctor's tion. $125. (517)223-8569.
HARTLAND, Super garage LINDEN. Electric Presto 9 am. 45150 Mayo, Connemara WIXOM, Stratford Villa.
Antiques - Household
Garage sale, Thursday only.
scale, antique rocker, exterior SOFA extra long, traditional, BENCH pipe vice with 6 inchsale, July 16,17,18.10 am to jsooker, 94 piece set dishes, Hills. Baby thru girls'S.
Furnishings - Surburban
doors, doghouse. (313)824- floral covered, and gold chair. jaws. Alaskin compound hun-'
4 pm. Antique furniture, ap Seal-a-Meal, cake and cookie NOVI, 24451 Christina Lane, 2617 Hall.
2709.
pliances,
jewlry, watches, gun, Coleman camp stove, across from police station. WHITMORE Lake. Stainless
Both $75 or best offer. ting bow with arrows. MlnK'
Farm Equipment -Ford 8mate minl-blke. Am-fm 6 trackclothing, etc. We got it ali. portable lamp. Sears water, Thursday, Friday, Saturday. steel hood new, doll house, 23 cubic foot chest freezer. (313)229-4146.
soltener, swimming pool fit Couch, lawn mower, drapes, chairs, lots of goodies. Don't Excellent condition. $175.
Ford radio. (313)437-2995.
:
10882 HIbner Road.
N & l n t . c u b Tractors
TWO
cribs,
mattresses,
miss this one. 7969 Webster (313)229-9376.
tings for Gunite and Liner
BLAZE King wood burner, like:
ete;
covers,
sheets,
$
4
5
each.
Kit
-Irrigation Equipment
Church Rd. off North Ter
HOWELL. Friday, July 17, pools, vacuum hose handle, 8
new, $500. (313)227-9360.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, piece set gold long and short NEW Hudson. 4 family garage ritorial. Thursday, Friday, FIVE piece 4 poster twin bed chen sink with faucet, $10. BIKES for sale. One Schwina
2
4
in.
bi-foid
door,
$10.
and
canopy.
Perfect
condisale.
July
16
thru
18,9
a.m.
to
Saturday.
July IB, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1/4 stemmed glassware. Anti
Continental 10 speed, no
(313)878-6311.
tlon.$395. (313)878-5213.
mile off D-19 on Triangle Lake ques: dishes, tools, rocking 6 p.m. 54905 Pontiac Trail.
S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y 18,
FREEZER, 25 cu. ft Whirlpool. THREE piece gold sectional wheels. Two single speed.
NORTHVILLE.
Three
family
Road, compound bow, chair, three wheel bike, many
;
$225,3 years old. (517)223-8494. couch, good condition. $75. bikes. (517)546^864.
1981-10 A.M.
shotguns, 22 target rifle, bicy other items. Half ton chain fall, garage sale. Lots of
CUT your heat bills with solar<
cle, miscellaneous items.
FRIGIDAIRE washer dryer (313)349-2891.
transit, complete. July 17,18, everything. 17875 Beck bet
HOUSEHOLD
^
\
19.10am to 6pm. 11247 Latson ween Six and Seven Mile.
combo. Great for apartment or TWO upholstered winged power. Call (313)437-6439.
1978 Frigidaire 17' combination refrigerator
HOWELL. Patio sale. Baby Road, north of Cohoctah ' Wednesday, Thursday, and
COURIER Caravelle 400 4»
mobile
home.
$
5
4
0
new,
askback
red
chairs,
$150.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
items, high chair, bassinet,
w/top freezer, Almond -like new
channel base radio and hand!
Friday, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
ing$17S. (517)548-3013.
9110.
cribs, new clothes, etc. Dou Road.
1978 Frigidaire 30"-4 burner electric stove
held mike, new, never usedr
NORTHVILLE.
Home
fur
FOUR
9-llght
windows,
good
TELEVISION Zenith color con
ble box spring and mattress. MILFORD, July 16lh through nishing, sporting equipment, 104 Household Goods
w/Vls-a-Lite self cleaning oven (Almond),
condition for garage or cot- sole, works fine. Cabinet very $125. (313)632-5755 anytime. :
3
9
5
0
Crandall,
Vi
mile
east
of
19th.
3
8
0
South
Garner.
like new
electrical and building supply. AUTOMATIC washer and gas tage,$10. (313)437-6643.
nice. Dark wood. $150. CERAMIC Kiln 23x27 Inch com;
Burkhart between Warner and 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
Friday and Saturday only. dryer, good condition, FRIGIDAIRE gas dryer $65. (517)546-9338.
3-Antique shelf clocks
plete $450. (313)231-3407.
Marr.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 575 East (517)223-3435.
Antique white marble walnut dresser w/tear
(313)227-6633.
USED water softner, iron filter 23 channel Cobra CB with 2
Street.
drop pulls - mirror - Very nice
AMANA microwave oven, 2 FOUR Duncan Phyfe chairs, and brine tank. Reasonable. antennas, 26 Inch SchwinnOAK Grove. July 16, 17, timers, (517)546-2031.
girl's 3 speed bike. Sears 3 hp
Antique while marble top commode w/tear
extra wide seat, $10 each. After 6 pm. (313)437-5463.
10:00 am to 5:00 pm. Round AIR conditioner. Carrier. (313)437-6193.
HIGH QUALITY EXTRAS SALE
drop pulls
WORKING refrigerator for go can. (313)229-7761.
oak table, chairs, and buffet, 33,500 BTU. Large area win
COMPLETE girl scout uniform
Ant que commode - Flower pot stand
sale, $50. (313)227-5707.
children's and baby clothing, dow unit. $375 or best offer. GUN cabinet, holds 7 guns, ZENITH 21 inch color console, size 12, $25. (517)546-7157. :
FURNITURE — waterbeds, stove with hood, cor
Antique Edison disc phonograph -quantity
$35. (517)546-5582.
old buzz saw, other (313)685-7914.
ner set, teak music center, sofa and love seat,
working condltin. $35. COBRA 138 CB radio slde>Edison records
miscellaneous items. 1233
GE washer and dryer, three good
R.C. 19" color TV, clock radio. TOOLS - lOVa"
band, extra channels, $130 or ?
A
I
R
conditioner,
by
Mon
(517)546-1367.
Mansfield 8 mm Reflex Zoom camera
Faussett Road.
years
old.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
1
4
0
0
.
radial arm and IOV2" table saws, router, wheel bar
(313)878-9224.
tgomery Wards, 11,800 BTU.
Coldsport window air conditioner, 110 W.
row, 22" lawn mower, snow blower. CAMPING —
PINCKNEY. Moving In sale. Electric stove. Whirlpool, 4 GENERAL Electric 6,000 BTU 105 Firewood
CORRUGATED steel sheets,
Whirl-Pool window air conditioner, 220 W.
stove, lantern, heater, sleeping bags, coolers.
Saturday, July 18. 9 a.m. to burner, self cleaning oven. air conditioner lor sliding winpole barn, utility sheds, siding
Sears 6 Hp. lawn & garden shredder, bagger
BOATING — life vests, anchors, fenders, fish
dow.$175.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
0
0
2
4
.
ATTENTION.
Anyone
having
a
"
^ i ^ L ^ T ' " ' , li': good shape. (313)349-1615
and roofing. (313)229-9719. finder, water skis, tow rope, harness, vest, elec
1978 Sears LT/10 riding lawn tractor w/elec.
problem
receiving
their
GOLD
Hotpoint
side-by-slde
rowhead Subdivision. Light BLACK
°.
1^ white, I19
Q Inch,
I
DRIVEWAY culverts. Soutti
and
tric motor. MISCELLANEOUS — typewriter,
Start - 36"" double blade mower - A-1
fixtures, curtains and drapes Zenith. Excellent condition. refrigerator freezer, 22 cu. ft., firewood or money back from Lyon Lumber and Farm
calculator, adding machine, sewing machine, pic
Keith
Stone
contact
Tom
after
and other accessories.
Sears 22" rotary mower, self propelled
$125.(313)229-6596.
Center, 415 East LakeC
$100. (313)878^5279.
tures, dishes, clothes. HORSE EQUIPMENT —
Ford 8N tractor, 3 Pt. hitch, lights, 10.2X28
PINCKNEY. July 16, 17, 9a.m. BEDROOM set, walnut, $125. 15 cubic foot GE chest freezer, 5:30 at (517)546-1175 or Farm- (313)437-1751
Western
saddles,
hats,
belt
buckles,
ington
Hills
police.
to 6 p.m. 3457 Junior Drive,
rubber-A-1
^ . „ u»
miscellaneous tack.
Chrome and glass dining room excellent condition, $125. FIREWOOD. 8ft. lengths, all DOG house, new, $75. Totalla
Rush Lake. Three family.
1953 Farmall Cub, tractor, elect, start, lights,
set, $195. Air hockey, $100. Ac- (313)437-5789.
printing calculator, $50, SuQ
9"X24" tires, hydraulic w/1 bottom plow, 1
GAS dryer, like new. $100. hardwood. Buy a semi-load lamp, floor model, $75. Coiv
4/10 mile west of U.S. 23 on Clyde Road to S0S7
PINCKNEY. Garage sale. July ;o;yon:$as.'r313T22'7r3996.'
and
save.
Ask
about
our
soft
(313)229-6680.
row Cult., 4y2'blade-A-l
Pleasant Hill Drive, Hartland. Wednesday thru
temporary loveseat, $100.
wood. (517)426-5916.
Ferguson 2 bottom 14" 3 Pt. plow, with
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
G.E, almond refrigerator and FIREWOOD, you pick up. Contemporary walnut bar,
stove, 1 </i years old. Zenith
coulters and jointers
^
$200. Contemporary walnut
(313)632-7591
19 inch color TV. Baby equlp- Seasoned, $35. (517)521-4150. dining room table with slit
Dearborn 2 row, 3 pt. sprlngtooth cultivator
NORTHERN
Michigan
hard
mem.(313)660-l536.
chairs, $250. Executive office
Huskee 5', 3 Pt. semlmounted brush hog
wood, full cords, 4x4x8. chair (needs recovering), $29.
McCormick 50 Bu. 3 beater-wheel drive
Delivered in 8 foot lengths. Hartland, (313)632-5756.
spreader
(313)229-4902.
DINING room set, oval smok
2-Wheel trailer 4'X8', steel frame
106 Musical Instruments ed glass, single pedestal table
570" 2" alum, irrigation pipe
with 6 matching chairs, $325.6
14 Rainbow sprinklers .. „ ,
.
B flat Wood, Clarinet. Signet. screens 60 Inch by 45 Inched,
Rupp irrigation pump 5 Hp. Briggs & Stratton
B R O A D H
E A D
$250 or best offer. (517)223- plus door, suitable for screen
ing In patio, used, $59;
7125.
motor
EPIPHONE classic jumbo (S17)546«16.
8" Bench saw - 5 Small electric motors
guitar. Inlays and trim. Ex- ELECTRIC welder, 200 amp,
S I L H O U E X X E
Jewelry Wagon
excellent condition, (S17)2S9cellent $125. (517)546-0281.
X A R G E X S
PIANO - Organ, new and used, 3435.
best deal In this area. Kimball, EIGHT foot pool table,
Livingston Archers are now forming
Sohmer piano's, Guibransen condition. $100. (313)437organs. We will buy your old FACTORY close-out.
fall Broadhead Leagues for
YOUR KNAPP & MASON SHOE DEALER
piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano & Children's wear. Brand nameAll Ages, Beginners to Experts
Organ Co., 209 South Main 1st quality at mill prices. Lots
•8 weeks—Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri.
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663- of jeans In stock. The Periny
3109.
Starting July 20th
PIncher In downtown Fowle^
FOR YOUR SALE
2 Perkins cabinets with JBL's vllle.
•2 Person Teams
$420. Whirlwind Medusa 19, FOR sale, black walnut trees,
•1st, 2nd, 3rd place Hi Bow Trophies
Oxford (313) 628-2159 4625 Noble Road 48051
100 ft. snake $250. Lab series beat offer. 013)229-7292,
L-S road case $450. (517)546- 1600 Face brick, 20 cents •
LIVINGSTON CONSERVATION & SPORTS ASSOC.
COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
4489,
8532 McClements Rd., Brighton
piece. Imitation reclaimed
ANYWHERE, ANY TIME "SINCE 1952" Call Fred Melnke (517)546-5466 or 548-3451
UPRIGHT piano, fair condl- style brick. (313)229-7248.
tlon, best offer. (313)229-2749.
or Gary Musson (517)546-1405 Evenings
12th ANNUAL ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE
JULY17&18th
Friday 10 to B; Sat. 10 to 5
30 Dealers-Adm. $1.50
Sherman Middle School
14470 N. HOLLY RD.
HOLLY, MICHIGAN

BRAUN&HELMER

AUCTION SALE

BOWHUNTERS

BUD HICKMOTT

General Auctioneer

I
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107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

108 Miacallanaous
Wanted

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn j Garden
Equlpmont

Ill Farm Products

Ill Farm Products

RED raspberries, thornless,
ANTIQUE and old lace, table SIMPLICITY 8 HP riding
you pick. Kern Road Farm,
RASPBERRIES
cloths, doilies, collars, etc. mower,
1130 Kern Road, Fowlervilie.
$150. 4 HP air rake
SAWDUST
YOU PICK
(313)761-4751.
Call (517)223-8457.
vacuum, $50. (313)348-1638.
RED-BLACK
STRAW. Rye, wheat and oat
Unlimited Quantity
SIMPLICITY 19.9 twin
toll ann
straw. Picked up In field, $.80
109 Lawn & Garden
hydrostat 5 fl. mower, 5 fl. For horse bedding and HOURS8am
BLESSED'S BERRY
bale. Starting week of 12th,
blade. Excellent condition. other uses. Pick up or
Care and Equipment
FARIVI
(313)437-5117.
1
Must see to appreciate. delivery.
TAPPAN Microwave, brown BLACK dirt. All you want. $7 $4,000.(517)521-3885.
453-6439 PLYMOUTH STRAW, 75 cents bale. 30
ing element, probe, $195. Ken yard, delivered. 5 yard
VERY REASONABLE
bales or more. (313)437-2778.
STANDING walnut, 15 feet Also,
more gas stove, eye level minimum. (517)546-9744.
seasoned firewood. RED raspberries in July. Pick SPICER Orchards. Pick your#;
before
first
branch.
5
foot
oven, cabinet base, $95. 1050 Bolens, A-1 condition. around. (313)476-4792.
We cut or you cut at our you own or order them picked. own red and black raspber-Brier Hill Farm, Fowlervilie.
Riedell skates, leather boots, Mower and snowblower. $875.
yard.
ries. Open every day 8 a.m. tll(517)546-4844.
TOTAL yard care, extremely
size IV;, 4'/;. (313)349-0698
(517)546-1814.
12 noon. Excellent picking.!
reasonable. South Lyon and
RASPBERRIES. Thornless Call (313)632-7692 for dally up-TWO wood office desks, B R U S H H O G
MOWING. Northville area. (313)437-6105.
red. Pick your own. 90 cents a
Call (313)834-4903
30x60, with typewriter return,
on picking schedule. US-.
quart. July 6th through July date
TOP Soil, dark processed,
or (313)834-4904
also matching credenza. (517)546-3863.
31st. Everyday. 8a.m. to 8p.m. 23 north to Clyde Road exit,
Various office supplies. COMPLETE tune-up special shredded bark, wood chips,
on most power and push type stone and sand. Picked up or
Drivers Berry Farm, take Ten east 1/2 mile.
(313)229-4466.
mowers. Also, Briggs and delivered. Eldred's Bushel BALER twine, 9000 foot bale, Mile Road, two miles west of VEGETABLES. Cucumbers,
55 Gallon drums, good condiengine repair. Stop. 2025 Euler Road. $24.75. Cole's Elevator, east South Lyon, turn right and cabbage, tomatoes, beans.
tiojiJS.OO each (313)685-2498.
THREE chests, desk, old baby Tecomseh
end of Mason Road In Howell. follow signs Vh miles, or take (517)223-3934.
Pick-up and delivery available. (313)229-6857.
HAMBURG. Summer bonan
buggy, kitchen table with four Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
(517)546-2720.
US23 to Sliver Lake Road exit, WHEAT straw for sale.
za, consignments of quality
TROY Bllt rototlllers. All
SINGER Dial-a-MatIc sewing chairs, old steamer trunk. (313)437-5662.
PIANO tuning.
Quality,
itmes for the entire family at
models In stock. Immediate FRESH BLUEBERRIES. Order No. 55 (south of Brighton) and (517)546-4265.
machine in modern walnut (517)223-8759, after 3:00 pm.
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
10% lo 50% off our already low
delivery. W.W. shredder today for August 8th pick-up. follow signs east about three WHEAT straw, large bales
cabinet. Make designs, appli USED Bolen tractors and DICK'S mower and small
(313)231-1171.
prices. The Dutch Treat
engine repair. Pick-up and grinders, power sprayers. Call Call (313)426-3919 for Informa- miles. (313)437-1069.
delivered. $1.10 each. (313)437-n
ques, buttonholes, etc. equipment. (313)231-1110.
P
L
U
M
B
I
N
G
"
supplies,
Myers
Resale Shop. 6468 M-36, Hamdelivery available. (517)546- Sun Valley Garden Equlp- tlon. Huron Farms, Dexter.
Repossessed. Pay off $54
8060.
p u m p s . B r u n e r water
HAY
and
straw
delivered.
UTILITY
trailers,
new.
B
u
y
7
0
5
3
.
bui;g.
ment.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
4
7
4
.
cash or monthly payments.
WANTED. Wheat straw to
softeners, a complete line of
Reasonable.
(313)475-6585
direct
from
manufacturer.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
HALF HP Rapidayton v^ater plumbing supplies. Martin's
6 HP rototilier for Sears trac USED railroad ties, $8 each,
bale, out of the field In handy,
4 X 8, $375. 5 x 8, $450. 5 x 12 tor. Good condition. $150 or You haul. 4268 Strawberry after Sp.m.
RASPBERRIES
Center, (313)334-0905.
puiTip, like new. (517)546-2031.
Iosco or Marlon Townships.
Hardware and Plumbing Supp
tandem,
$
6
0
0
.
Also
wood
haulYou Pick
HONDA 2500 watt generator, ly, Sou^hJ^jwi^lSH^^
best offer. (313)887-1806.
SOLAR salt $5.25 80 Ib. bags,
Lake Road, 4 miles west of HAY for sale In the field, we
Must be clean straw. (517)223load or you load. (313)349-5810. 3 varieties available 9715.
new condition, $400. Two 275 POWER lawn mowers, new
$4.95 10 bags or more. $3.50 50 ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
10 hp. International lawn trac Hamburg. (313)426-4901.
UTILITY
shed,
$
1
5
0
.
Deep,
gallon oil tanks, $25 each. One and used. Loeffler H.W.I.
Ib. bags, $3.25 10 bags or
tor. Excellent running condi YARD Man 7 HP, needs some HONEY Bees. Certified now.
112 Farm Equipment
queens. 1 to 1,000. USDA ap
more. Wixom Co-op, Wixom. aluminum boat, $475. Two tion, needs battery, $450.
2x3 foot brown aluminum in Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at
work. $100. (313)229-8241.
tents,
10x14,
$
6
0
each,
proved. Complete supplies for
sulated window, new, $35. Middlebelt, Livonia. (313)422(313)624-2301.
3 hp. rototilier, 1 year old, $240
Whale-Inn
Farms
ALLIS
Chalmers HD4
(313)437-9417.
the Bee Keeper. The Honey110 Sporting Goods
One V4 HP stainless steel 2210^
or best offer. (517)546-5344.
SOME nice rolls of rubber
880 Moore Road,
bulldozer, Shawnee backhoe,
Flo
Apiary.
2
6
8
0
0
Dixboro,
earth pool filter, $25. (313)878International
Harvester
C
u
b
<
backed carpet. Reasonable VICTORIAN style 10 room doll
BICYCLE girls 26 Inch. 1220
Ferguson 165 diesel tractor,
Milford
POST hole digging for fences
2464,
Cadet
12 HP, 44 Inch cut, mint Henderson Rd. Howell. South Lyon. (313)437-9675.
prices. Short pieces of Arm house, one year old, $15
gravety wagon, John Deere
.
and pole barns. Call (313)437condition,
$2,000.
Jason'454
strong Solain no wax flooring.
HILTI power fasteners, DX- 1675.
baler, combine, mower, rake.
Unassembled furniture kit for power refractor telescope (517)546-2532.
Vz mile north of 1-96,
Ron's Floor Covering, Hell,
400's and DX-600's. New. $100
(517)546-9587.
_A
10 room doll house. $5. $175.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
300
Pound
weights,
all
Iron.
V2
mile
east
of
Milford
Sliver
plated
King
Coreach or best offer. (313)669Michigan. (313)87^6346.
(517)546-7157.
kinds, new and used. Com
Beef
Siijes
ALLIS-Chalmers
tricycle
farm
(313)348-8359.
onet$350.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
7
2
6
4
.
Rd.
1536.
SINGER portable
sewing
plete reloading headquarters.
tractor. Good condition. $500.
$1.39lb.
Invitations, L A W N mowed, call Jack, Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629machine, nearly new, $100. WEDDING
(313)685-2459
250 gallon gas tank with lif PINE shavings $3.95 a bale.
Call (313)229-6475.
_.
$3.50
for
10
bales
or
more.
Wix
napkins, thank you notes, (517)546-7863.
5325.
Custom
Cut
(517)546-2498.
tings and stand. Lawn mower.
3 point rotary mowers, discs,
matches,
everything
for
your
Electric stove. Stereo. Fur om Co-op, Wixom. (313)624SCAFFOLDING, great for pain
We Do Farmers'
RASPBERRIES, gooseberries, plows, yard rake. 7700 Currle
wedding. The Milford LAWN tractor. 8 HP, 36 Inch 20 Gauge double barrel shot
nace for motor. (517)546-7963 2301.
ting house. $25 per stage.
cut. $325. Call after 7:00 pm, gun. Excellent. (313)632-6428.
currants, early apples, garlic, Road, south Six Mile.
•
Beef
&
Pork
Tlmes,436
N.
Main,
Milford,
POOL filter, $50, two 20 inch
persistaritly^
(313)685-3925.
(313)735-4850.
GUNS, buy, sell, trade.
and perennials. (313)437-2487. FARMALL M tractor, 12 volt
(313)685-1507.
bikes,
two
26
inch
bikes,
$10
MUST sacrifice 4 rolls carpet
RASEBERRIES, picked or you system. Excellent condition.
SONY reel to reel, 2 Pioneer
LAWN sweeper, 10 bushel Fishing and hunting licenses.
each. Three mini bikes,
and pad. (313)348-6523.
Chopp Shoppe
pick. Call (313)632-7893. 3292 $1,600.(313)681-6714.
speekers, (313)878-6858.
WOODBURNERS, Iher- capacity, fllp-o-matic hopper, 305 Kern Fowlenrllle. (517)223without motors. Go cart. Two
Shady Creek off Dunham bet
MECHANICAL floor jack, $30. Sears Elgin outboards, need
STONES, clay topsoll, and mostatlcally controlled fur hitch to mower. (313)685-3925. 9259.
136 N. Lafayette
ween Fenton and Bullard 6 ft. Ford Flail mower. Ex
(313)632-6899.
work, make offer. One 14 hp sand for sale. Delivered. Lake nace add-ons, airtight stoves. MINNEAPOLIS Mollne U trac GOLF cart, Harley Davidson,
South Lyon
Road. Hartland. Closed Sun cellent condition. (313)437Shannon Parshallville area. (517)546-1127.
tor with cultivator. Good excellent condition. New top.
NEW heavy duty 8 fool picnic Wisconsin motor, $50.
9369.
day.
437-6266
(313)629-6614.
tables. $60. Delivery available. (517)546-3096.
WELLPOINTS and pipe I V 4 shape. $650 or best offer. (313)437-9414afler5 pm.
1941 Ford tractor, good
1(313)735-7175.
MEN'S 27 Inch ten speed bike,
TELFPHONE
answering and 2 Inch, use our well driver (517)546-1371.
13 inch sidewalk bike, baby
original condition, with plow, A
machine, records up to 30 and pitcher pump free with PROFESSIONAL landscaping. Sears Free Spirit. $75.
.'NOVI. One 33 gallon hexigon car bed, am-fm Panasonic
disc, rear mower. Barn stored.
calls, remote controls. purchase. Martin's Hardware Free estimates. Lawn grading, (313)878-5145.
•fish tank with pump, filler and clock radio, bird cage, Lionel
HAY, first cutting, Timothy
Literature and Items to
(313)685-7848.
stand included, $75. One train set, olive green velour
and Plumbing Supply, South ten years experience. Also 24 Inch Ross 10 speed boys, alfalfa, 75 cents fi bale.
numerous to list. $2,800 firm.
naugahyde recliner, $15. One slack cushions on casters,
Lyon.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
0
6
0
0
.
nursery stock. (313)878-5326." $75. 20 Inch girls', $35. (313)629-6995.
Runs good. Call (313)437-6649,
TABLE saw, 10 Inch, Sears
Danish rocker, $10. 1974 133x48 inch drapes with mat
Craftsman, wood table, $115. WHITE sheer nylon ruffled POWER lawn mower service. (313)227-4987.
5:00 pm to 9:00 pm.
HAY, first cutting. Large
mobile home 1,600 plus ching queen dust rulfle.
(517)546-4228.
curtains, 236x81. $20. (313)229- Factory trained mechanic. SPAULOING golf clubs, all ''^les, no rain. Good quality,
FORD tractor with front loader.
square feet, air conditioning, (313)348-7056.
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150 woods and irons. $12S firm. <1-25 bale. (313)632-7156.
TWO girls' bikes, 5 speed, full 6465.
Model 4000. S88 hours. Back
plus all appliances, fully
QUEEN
size blonde and
size. (517)546-0554.
blade, three bottom plow, 10
WATER softener salt, 80 Ib. Five Mile at Middlebelt, (313)229-5716 after 3:00 pm.
HAY Alfalfa Timothy first cut,
carpeted, $19,500, appoint
1144 Peavy Rd.
wicker bedroom outfit, mat
foot disc, 5 foot brush hog, 12
bags white cyrstais, $4.20, Livonia. (313)422-2210.
no rain. Big bales, (517)546ment only. Call between 2 pm
(Off
Ivlason
Rd.
tress and box springs includ TWO marble shell vanity tops,
foot drag. $8,500. (313)437-2547.
pellets $5.45, super pellens, SAND, gravel, pea stone, top 111 Farm Products
4446.
and 6 pm only. (313)346-2727.
WGst of Howell)
ed, $250. (313)856-5606.
double and single sinks, never $6.95. Rust rout SO Ib. brine, soli, fill dirt, shredded bark, ALFALFA hay, first cutting. HAY with clover and alfalfa
OVERSTOCKED on gas con
GLENCOE Soli Saver Tillage.
Open: Saturday,
$4.15 each. Cole's Elevator, wood chips, and decorated Over 1,000 bales. 70 cents to 85
version burners, oil tanks, oil RUBBER Stamps - Milford been used. Girls bike 20 inch
One trip through your field thlS'
9a.m. to6p.m.
east end of Mason Road In landscaped stoves. cents, depending on order mix. (517)548-1766.
furnaces. Being sold at cost. Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. $25. Sofa and chair, gold and
Fall saves time, money, and_
PLEASURE horse sweet feed,
Howell. (517)546-2720.
Reasonable. (313)231-1150.
green, good condition, $85.
Air King Heating and Cooling. (313)685-1507.
size. (517)546-5874.
valuable soil. See us early and 9
$9. SO per 100 Ib. bag, Carnation
8351 Hilton, Brighton. (313)227- RECLAMED Bricks, Eldred's Bed spread and matching cur
(ZIP Guard) clear wood finish SEAR'S riding lawn mower, 8 CUSTOM combining. Wheat, foal feeder, $12.95. Cole's
we will plan your needs.
6074.
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road, tains, orchid and white, like at Hamburg Hardward. 10596 hp., 25 cut. Like new. $450. oats, corn, 6 row narrow. Elevator, east end of Mason
Symons Tractor and Equip
new. (313)437-6090.
Hamburg, Road. (313)231-1155. (313)227-2595.
Brighton, (313)229-6857.
(313)878-6528.
ment, Gaines. (517)271-8445.
Road In Howell. (517)546-2720.
24 Fl round pool, complete
with deck, J250 or best offer.
(517)546-4125,
1.000 Gallon lieavy ga^Jfle inground gas tank (313)437-6005.
10 burner Garland gas stove,
stainless steel
kitcnen
cabinet, refrigerator, wasfi
sink, 1 wood block preparation
table with hooks for pots and
pans Will accept bids for
seperate units or all. Contact
Max Bessen at (517)223-8897.
May be inspected at the
Fowlervilie High School. Also
3 classroom portables. Con
tact central office at (517)2238495.

ONE Speedair airless paint
R E C L A T M E ' D road~brick. $230.
sprayer, $250. Two gas
per thousand. Excellent for
powered weed eaters, $95
patios and walks. (313)349each. One sell propelled rear
4706^
bag lawn mower, $100. One
RESTAURANT broaster '12,
Rockwell 4 inch by 24 inch belt
besjofjer. (313)629-7624^
Sander, $45. Two Army style
RAPIDSTAfg 20 fL heavy duty
gas cans, $20 each. Call July
15 or July 16 after 6:00 p.m. conveyor system with forward
and reverse, $300. Fowlervilie.
(313)227-1047.
(517)223-W05.
OLD 4 x 8 mahogany and
SHAKLEE products at cost.
walnut table with 5 chairs,
(313 )632-7648.
$700. Air conditioner, $40.
SCRAP copper, brass,
Wine cabinet, $175. Gas space
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
heater, $40. Typewriter, $50.19
inch color TV, $75. 5 x 10 cars, iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping, Regal's. (517)546maple layout table. (313)2273820^
9973.
28 foot upright freezer, $125. STEEL round and square tub
ing, angles, channels, beams,
Olds 350 turbo hydramatic
etc. Call Regal's. (517)546transmission, $50. (313)8783820.
2433.

Tricycle. $7. Small boys' bike
with training wheel, $12.
(517)548^3588.
TAYLOR soft ice cream
machine, double header,
(517)546-7855.

154 Pet Supplies
152 Horses a
152 Horses!
152 Horses A
152 Horses <
Equipment
Equipment
Equipment
COUNTRY Corners Feed and
Equipment
ig/T Ford 4400 tractor, with NEW barn doors and tracks. SLOT machine collector pay- BEAUTIFUL Seal Pointe
HALF quarter and Arab horse. REGISTERED Morgan mare, Supply. Feed for dogs and
dozer blade. Sears 10 hp. 300 gallon fuel tank and stand. Ing $600 a machine. Also buy Siamese kittens. $40. (313)878- ANTIQUE buggies and car
2 years. Light tan. $500. good for halter, pleasure, or critters and pet supplies. Mon
riages for sale, many
ing broken machines and 9000.
riding mower. Plow, cultivator (517)5480493.
through Thursday and
(313)437-5643.
breeding. Shown on the South day
restored.
Also
Interested
I
n
parts.
Russ
Newman,
8
1
9
FOR
l
o
w
cost
spay,
neuter
In
Satruday, 9:30 to 8. Friday from
and sickle mower for Farmall NEW Idea spreader. 25 John
Lyon
Equestrian
team.
$1,500.
HALF Arab, half Morgan,
HARTLAND
0:30 to 8.142 Old 23, Brighton.
Cub. SIde-by-sldo GE Deere pull type combine. Meadow Drive RR-2. Elgin, III. formation, call Humane Socle- buying buggies and carriages.
spirited but gentle. $500. Erik (313)437-5216.
New and used harnesses for
ty,(517)546-2024.
refrigerator. (313)426-8666.
Groen bulk tank. 2 surge 60120.(312)464-5661.
(517)546-2381 after 6 p.m, Ask TWO horse trailer. Viking (313)227-6414.
EQUESTRIAN
GRAVITY wagon, 300 bushel, buckets, pump. (517)546-0234. USED crib, playpen, water FEMALE calico cat. white long sale. (313)437-5541, evenings,
pig cage, like new.
for Donna.
deluxe. Excellent condition. GUINEA
weekends.
double doors, six ton under One Oliver wide front tractor, sklls and/or paddle boat.
haired kitten, yellow tiger kit
$20. (517)546-6934.
CENTER,
INC.
HALF
ARAB
PI
N
TO
pony
with
$
1
,
5
0
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
8
5
6
9
.
AQHA
bay
gelding,
experienc
carriage. Excellent tires. new paint, $800. (313)632-5755 (313)231-1739.
ten, gray and black kitten.
saddle bred foal at side. 4 USED horse trailers. 2,4 and 6 155 Animal Senrlcas
ed hunter- jumper, top condi
J517)546-5832.
anytime.
USED floor loom. Call (313)227- (517)548-2024.
years old. Trained Western, horse trailers. (517)546-1276.
tion,
also
endurance.
Rides
FEMALE
Doberman,
3
years
NOW
OPEN
OLIVER Model 60, narrow 3833.
could go English. Gentle but WESTERN saddles, large 16 BULLBANK Kennel. ProfesEnglish
and
Western.
Must
old,
good
with
children,
$
7
5
.
front, $800. After 7, (517)548- WANTED old or junk lawn
has spirit. (313)632-7591.
sell. (313)348-9803. Ask for•Horses Boarded
Inch tan with matching breast slonsi all breed dog grooming
Pole
1505.
mowers. Will pay $10 to $15 (517)546-8713.
HORSE trailer, 1968 Leha. 7 collar and bridle, excellent by Joanne and Nancy. Call for
Barb.
•English
Riding
Lessons
OLIVER Model 18 pull-type depending on condition. Will GOLDEN Retriever puppies. A-1 horse boarding, $55 month
fool tall, extra large. New condition, $400. Small 14 Inch appointment. (517)546-4039.
Building
combine, 7 foot head, down pickup. (313)348-2449.
Ideal family pets, hunters, Includes hay, separate stalls, •Indoor and Outdoor floor, good shape, $600. tan, good condition, $100. HEAD To Tall Dog Grooming
Arenas
grain reel, auger feed, ready WANTED. 1'/4 or 2 ton truck, show dogs. (313)440-4037.
has moved to the Grand Plaza
(313)227-6563.
(313)624-5660.
special care. (313)685-7435.
•Riding Trails
for the field. (517)223-3386.
long wheel base or cab and LAB puppies, black or yellow. AQHA
<4
/ mile wast of Old US-23 on
HORSE
trailer,
like
new,
7
feet
BAY
GELDING.
1
0
•Appaloosa Stallion Ser high, $1.750. (517)223-3374.
POLE barn materials, we stock chassis or tractor. (313)229- (313)632-5531.
153 Farm Animals
Grand River. All breeds.
LUMBER
years
old,
goes
Western
and
a full line. Build It yourself and 6475.
vice
HALF Arab and Standard. MH- ALMOST last opportunity. (313)227-1032.
we can tell you how. WANTED. Used hide-a-bed In LABRADOR Retriever pups, English. 15.2 hands. Super •Horses For Sale
T R U S S I N C . save,
AKC,
black,
dewclaws
remov
chllds
horse.
Gentle
but
has
registered, shown B cir Stewers, Rhode Island NANCY'S Grooming. Profes
JA
South Lyon Lumber and Farm good condition. (313)437-0145.
ed, shots, wormed, $125. spirit. (313)632-7591.
cuit. $1,000 or best offer, must pullets, fancy bantams, sional all breed grooming.
Center, 415 East Lake.
11085 Blaine
(313)227-1483.
sell. (313)698-4322 after 6.
pheasants, Phoenix, dork- Serving the Brighton area for 9
ARABIAN bay gelding out of
114 Trade Or Sell
(313)437-1751.
Hartland Twp.
HORSESHOEING and trimm Ings, rose combs. (517)521- years. (313)227-7915.
LABRADOR Retriever pups, 6 Foxfire, $1,000. Flashy
USED 16 Inch tires, two 700-18, WILL trade building site or weeks old, champion
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
(313)632-5336
ing. Call Chris Leonard 3376.
mare, goes English
$15 each. One 756-16, one 600- equity In Livingston County bloodline, AKC, wormed and chestnut
grooming. 16 years ex
and Western, experienced
(517)223-9793.
BEEF
steer
450
pounds.
$
2
5
0
.
16, $5 each. (517)546-3096.
perience. Reasonable.
acreage for Income or lake first shots. (313)878-5350.
rider only, $800. Fowlervilie.
19 Inch flat saddle, 16 Inch (517)223-3666.
or your suggestion. LABRADOR Retriever, 1 year (517)223-9005.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
BRING your horse, have 1 freehunt saddle. (313)437-3393.
Walter C. Doan WANTED to buy: Allls (property
DAIRY goats. Alpine and (517)546-1459.
Chalmers G, Fords, Cubs. Any 517)548-3260 or (517)546-9376. old, spayed, no papers, $50. APPALOOSAS, registered lesson, saddleseat, huntseat,
MUST sell. 10 year old Ap
H Farmall Tractor, new condition. (313)694-5314.
western. Horses boarded. In paloosa gelding, and 9 year Saanen milkers. Registered PROFESSIONAL dog groom
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
8
4
0
9
.
gelding
11
years.
Good
show
engine, tires, plugs and WANTED farm land to rent or
Saanen buck. (313)498-2260.
POODLES male, brown, silver, horse, $1,200. Mare 9 years, door and outdoor arenas, old
Arabian registered GOAT, nanny, Toggenburg. ing by Lorl Hicks. (517)546-5279
starter. 5 shift. Sacrifice $775. lease for 1982 season.
trails,
paddocks,
observation
or (517)521-4907.
;
gentle
$
6
0
0
.
Some
equipment
black. Many toys. AKC $125.
mare. Both good riding
2 bottom plow, pull type $100.
room. Renaissance Arabians horses. Also beautiful and $35. (313)437-8608.
TAMARA Kennels offers all
available. (517)846-6939.
(313)231-1531.
4x10 2 wheel farm trailer, 2 (517)546-3097.
INDIAN Runner ducks, 14
now offering huntseat
boarding and per
new tires $50. Must sell YANMAR diesel tractors,
RODESIAN RIdgeback pup ARABIAN purebred two year lessons. Contact Adele Gard gentle year old colt. (313)348- weeks, $5 each. (313)887-9236. breed
sonalized professional groom
demo specials, 13 to 33 H.P., 2
old gray mare, (517)546-0554.
(517)546^)641.
•
3
7
5
4
.
pies,
AKC,
6
weeks
old,
good
ner, (313)476-3898; KarIa
goat freshened, Nubian - ing. Appointments, (313)229and 4 wheel drive. Come In for
markings. (313)229-9646.
PALAMINO mare. 6 years, ONE
APPALOOSA registered Blue Rasmussen, (517)548-1473.
HAY wagon, excellent condi demonstration at Hodges
Toggenburg, $65. 3 kids,
SIBERIAN Husky and German Roan mare, 9 years old, $700 BUYING good riding horses. good kids horse. Bridle and Saarens, one female, $50, 2 4339.
tion. 1939 Allls-Chalmers with Farm Equipment. (313)629- 151 Household Pets
TAMARA TRAINING CLUB of
snow plow, works good. 6481. Since 1946.
mixed pups. $35. or best offer. (517)546-9485.
Grade or registered. (517)468- saddle Included. Shots, new males, $20 each. (313)634-8184. fers all breed obedience
ADORABLE Toy Spitz, Shepherd
shoes. $475. Call after 2 pm. PUREBRED Duroc feeder
Iia313)349-8768.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
5
9
0
.
APPALOOSA
gelding,
1
5
3
6
2
3
.
purebred, six weeks old.
classes starting August 4th.
113 Wanted To Buy
SHIH TZU puppies, 2 adorable years, excellent family horse. CRYSTAL Valley Farm. (313)360-0344.
pigs. 75 to85 pounds. 4-H, FFA For more Information call
(517)223-9259.
INTERNATIONAL
H tractor,
Tube wormed and shots.Horses boarded, trained, P. 0. A. 8 years old. Leopard raised. (517)223-9351.
males,
AKC,
$
2
5
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
6
(313)229-4339 or (313)685-1373.
very good rubber. In good ALL-wIre rabbit cages. ALL breed obedience con 9266.
Good home only. $600 firm. bought and sold. New and us- colored, will do anything. High
formation classes. 11 weeks,
RABBITS, Black Satins, UKC American Eskimo male
condition. (517)223-3191.
point
4-H
winner.
Erik
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
8
5
6
9
.
(313)349-4226.
pedigree, 7 week old, $7. will be available for stud ser
JOHN Deere 234 wide row BUYING used appliances and $20. Southwest School. Starts SIBERIAN/ Husky puppies, AQHA seven year, sixteen edtack. (313)227-6563.
CHADNIK Farms Resale Sad 5216. $600 firm.
July 7. Beginner thru advanc beautiful, bred to protect
vices between July 18 and 30.
(517)468-3688.
corn head, good condition, furniture. (517)223-9212.
REGISTERED
quarter
horse
hand
gelding
for
experienced
dlery. Good used tack for sale,
ed. Latecomers welcome. children. Call (313)227-5836.
$500 firm. (517)468-2338.
RABBITS, $4. Parakeet, $4. For more Inlormatlon (517)548mare,
excellent
trail
horse,
1
0
rider.
$800.
Appaloosa,
Including pony, youth and
SHELTIE puppies, AKC, (toy
069B.
1978 John Deere 950 diesel CANNING Jars In good condl- (517)546-5933,(517)548-3264.
years old, 15 hands, $800. Guinea hens. (517)548-2924.
registered, five year, fifteen
ALBINO cockatell and cage. collies), 7 weeks >iable and hands, spirited mare. $675. adult Western and English Flashy one half Arabian mare, RABBITS for sale. 8 hole hog WILL give your dog TLC while
with accessories. Best offer. tlon. Call (517)548-3299.
saddles and headstalls. Show
white. Excellent temperaCASH for moving, garage sale Tame. $75. (313)437-6166.
(313)878-5050.
your on vacation. (313)878(313)629-3608.
bridles, halters, hats and 7 years old, 14.2, $700. feeder. (517)546-6680.
MASSEY Ferguson 300 com Items. (313)349-8065.
ADORABLE 9 week female ment. All shots. (313)685-9523.
Registered quarter horse RABBITS for sale, does and 5993.
BEFORE
selling,
try
us.
Buy
horse
care
products.
Training
SEALPOINT
Siamese
kittens,
bine with cab, new engine, I want to buy a washer and pup, % German Shepherd, <4
/
stallion, excellent bloodlines,
corn and grain head, excellent dryer, $20 to $75 apiece. Alaskan Malemute. Has had both parent can be seen. $50. ing horses, lame, sound. Plck- shackles, antique plantation 15 hands, $600. (313)685-3714 young breeding stock. For
pets or meat. (517)548-2673.
I
n
g
up
ponies.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
2
1
0
1
.
saddle
and
Crosby
predlnacondition. Quit farming, must (313)229-7668.
first series of shots. $75. After (517)231-9082.
REGISTERED Nubian doe,
BREAKING, training. Western, tlon. Come take a look. Taking after 5 p.m.
kell. $6,900. Call alter 8 pm. LEFT front fender for 1969 4,(313)231-1247.
SCOTTISH Terrier, papers, English
and harness. Lessons consignments. 1681 Duck REGISTERED Appaloosa, six black - sliver spots, yearling. EMPLOYMENT
W313)363-5061.
Pontiac, (517)546-7855 Howell. AMERICAN Eskimo pups, fluf shots, spayed, make offer.
available. Lynwood Farms. Lake Road, Highland, Ml. year old mare, well trained, $75. (313)437-9258.
MASSEY Harris 50 combine, PORTA-crIb In good condition fy white, registered, shots, (313)349-5041.
(313)437-3274, Mellnda.
(313)887-7323. Tuesday thru good trail horse, rides TWO boars, 11 months old,
power take off drive. Red with reasonable price. Call Howell. (517)546-9356.
SHELTIE, AKC, tri-color, 3
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Western, English, jumps, corn fed. (313)437-2173.
Jacket 1/2 horse water pump, (313)685-1507 or (313)887-2412. AIREDALE pup, AKC, 4 mon year old male, $75. (313)498races, and drives. Very gentle, TWO registered Angus bulls,
Friday, 10 a.m. to9 p.m.
165 Help Wanted Qeneral
Meyers 3/4 horse water pump. STUDY 12 foot aluminum boat ths, female, shots,, $150. 2235.
FIVE year old Quarter type good for children. Must sell. ready for service. (517)223-8410
(517)521-3350.
and small motor. (313)878-9903. (517)548-2086.
PROSPECTOR'S
$750 or best offer. (313)685SHELTIE
pups
(toy
Collies),
AVON,
to buy or sell In Green
Buckskin
gelding,
gentle.
or (517)223-8198.
NEW hay rakes. $665. Dave SCRAP wanted. Copper 50 to
8457.
AKC, sable and white.
Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, Iosco,
$600. (313)498-3261.
SHACK
Stelner Farm Equipment. 70 cents per pound. Brass 30 BOARDING $3 per day, groom (517)546-6296.
THREE year old Polled
1973 two place horse trailer. RARE registered buckskin Hereford bull. Call (517)546- Putnam and Hamburg
to SO cents per pound. Auto ing all breeds. Mrs. Hull,
(313)694-5314.
township. Call (313)662-5049 or
WILL buy Poodle mix or small
complete line of
Good condition. $800. (517)546- Racking horse, 7 years old, 0554.
radiators 40 cents per pound. (313)231-1531.
twice reserve, 1980 grand
(517)548-2653.
2
9
2
4
.
Tungsten Carbide $5 to $6.25 10 ft. Burmese Python, very shaggy pups by the litter.
TACK,
champion of Michigan. Set up THREE ewe lambs, can breed
per pound. Aluminum 20 to 40 friendly, vi/lth cage, $150. (313)399-3773.
HORSESHOEING. Dale. Call to show 1981 season. Erik In Fall. $70 each. Fowlervilie, ASSISTANT needed In clean
HORSE
CARE
ing church, dependable
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1
3
3
7
.
WHITE
German
Shepherd
cents
per
pound.
Batteries
$3
today.
Shod
tomorrow.
Ford 8N Tractor —
(517)521-4153.
(313)437-5216. $2,500.
woman preferred. Approx
PRODUCTS
Mann Metals Co., 24804 FEMALE Beagle needs loving pups, AKC registered. $150.
(517)223-9789.
^Restored. A beauty. each.
SUPER
kids
ponyl
Rides,
WHI
T
E
faced
hereford
calves.
imately 20 hours per week,
Crestview Court, Farmington home, companion dog only, (517)548-2878. Cash only.
WESTERN WEAR
Hoof trimmlng-shoeing (horse drives, pulls. Affectionate, Approximately 450 pounds, Saturday work required. Flexi
Call (313)534-5112 Hills. (313)478-6500.
no hunting. Shots, wormed, WHITE Parakeet (female) with 7124 Cooley Lake Rd. and pony) R. Morse, dependable. $150. (517)546- $425 each. (517)223-9636, ble hours during week. Call
after 4 P.M.
spayed. After S p.m. (313)624- cage, food and gravel, $30.
(517)223-9248 evenings.
0188.
(313)349-0911.
Union Lake 363-7328 blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
(313)227-3174.
SLIDE projector. (517)546-6545. 9178.
112 Farm Equipment

111 Farm Products

Bu
l eberre
is
U-PICK

(313) 363-4072

112 Firm Equlpmont

113 Wanted to Buy

151 Household Pets

229-6050

'J
DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Aluminum

Brick, Block, Cement

ALUMINUM SIDING. Siding
your house improves the
looks, but will it improve the
insulating factor. This is my
first consideration when
siding a house. For estimates
call'Bill Murphy at (313)231-

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing or Excavating

Bulldozing or Excavating

Carpet Cleaning

DEADLINE IS

FRIDAY A T

FRIDAY A T

4 P.M.

4 P.M.

Clean Up & Hauling

Engine Repair
MARINE engine repairs; tuneups, rebuilds; outdrives; Inboards; outboards;
reasonable rates. Trailer
boats only. (313)437-2402.
WES'S Small Engine Senlce.
Small garden tractors, lawn
mowers, rototlllers, and snow
blowers repaired. Reasonable
rates. Pick up and delivery
vallable. Used mowers for
ale. (313)878-5514.

GRADING, bulldozing, ex
cavating, road building, truckBESTCEfVlENT
CEMENT WORK
WRECKING
E
A
R
L
'
S
Ing. Mark Sweet. (313)437-1727.
RUBBISH REMOVAL ,
Quality Custom
ALL KINDS
Ken
Northrup
End Loader . .
TO SAVE MONEY
Work
the
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
TRENCHING
Bulldozing
dieaning people
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
Repairs, floors, DEAL DIRECT WITH
Dump Truck
KURTLINDLTIETZ
who
care®
'
OWNERS, YEARS O F
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
3
5
3
7
.
$75 Minimum
1219.
COMPANY
Patios, Drives, Foun EXP. WITH THE FINEST
PROFESSIONAL
LICENSED
POND dredging and develop
349-1228
D & K Aluminum. Free dations, Garages, QUALITY
CLEANING
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
AND INSURED
estimates. Licensed and in Bulldozer Work. We
BUDS
Hauling
and Clean Up.'
Carpets,
Furniture,
useful Irrigation or decorative
ITALIAN CEMENT
BUILDER
sured. (313)363-4269 or
Walls and Hardwood Have lift gate, haul anywhere.
ponds.
Equipped
for
fast
effi
BULLDOZING
and
Will
beat
all
Written
CONTRACTORS,
(313)231-1344.
Passive Solar
(313)685-7928.
. ,
work. Ron Sweet, Floors.
backhoe work. Sand (cient
INC.
Estimates by 10%.
New Construction
313)437-1727.
FREE
ESTIMATES
Drywali
and gravel delivery.
All work guaranteed. LICENSED, INSURED,
Remodeling
PONDS and shoreline dredg
BLOUIN
BONDED
NORTHVILLE
BRANDENBURG
Construction
11740
Ridge
Road
ing.
Will
assist
In
D.N.R.
per
15 years experience.
(313)348-7586
mits. Joseph Buono Ex
Company. Drywali. Hanging,
FREE ESTIMATE
South Lyon, Ml
ALUMINUM
349-0001
cavating, state licensed contaping and texture. New or.
887-7568
356-0396
476-4271
437-9461
After 4 p.m.
tractor. (313)229-6925.
remodeled homes. 30 years In
Siding • Trim
-SOLARBRICK Block and Cement. No FREE estimates of any kind of
HAMILTON
BULLDOZING, grading,
Carpet Senrlce
business. (313)363-6305,.
dredging and bulldoz
Awnings • Roofing
Passlve solar design and con backhoe work, trucking and POND
job too small. Reasonable concrete flat work, residen
(313)360-2482, (313)662-6399.
ing,
fast
and
efficient.
Call
for
Custom
Remodelers
struction. Low cost solar
rates. Also remodeling, tial, commercial or Industrial.
fields. Young Building & free estimates. (313)455-4676 A-1 carpet - linoleum Installa DRYWALL, hang finished and
Call SS9-SS90...24 Hours homes, green houses and ad drain
carpentry and decks. (517)548- (313)685-8133.
Excavating Enterprises. days, (313)761-7390 evenings. tion and repairs. (313)227-6142. textured. Call Jim (517)546REPLACEMENT
Air and water collec (313)878-6067. (313)878-6342.
3243 after 5 pm.
CARPET repair and Installa- 3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
MASONRY by G. Garrett. CERAMIC tile work and ditions.
WINDOWS
tors. Free estimates and con- BACKHOE work, sand and SAND and gravel hauling, tlon. (313)227-9448.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a Residential and commerclai. repairs. Low bids, good work. sulatlon.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/clean-up
and
dozing.
Before
Branstock,
Inc.,
Storms: Inside, Outside fair price. Garages, pole
gravel, drain fields, top soil, 9:00 am, after 6:00 pm, KAMIN'S carpet service, sales Texture Contractors. Profes
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces Bob (313)669-3481.
(313)231-1728,
Licensed
barns, sidewalks, driveways, a specialty. Quality craftsman. CUSTOM wood decks, using Builders.
driveways. Brighton. (313)229- (517)546-9744.
and custom Installation. sional quality, special ^
basements, patios, porches, (313)887-4923 alter6 p.m.
6155.
finishes. Insured. (313)227- P
decay
resistant
wolmanzled
TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12 (517)223-3405.
(313)685-1003
loundations. (313)227-6389 NINO'S Cement Company. wood. Call (313)632-5360 after Bulldozing or Excavating
7325.
Inch footings, electrical and
Chimney
Cleaning
after 7p.m.
Driveways, basements, walks, 6 p.m.
waterllnes. (517)223-9616 or
TWINSUN Dryall, "Wedo It all
Free Estimates
BAGGETT
etc. Residential and commer CERAMIC tile look bad? Will ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING.
DON'S Chimney Sen/Ice. New or part. Textured ceilings, 16
(517)546-2117.
EXCAVATING
Backhoe,
bulldozer,
trucking,
cial.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
0
6
4
,
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
Appliance Repair
C & F CEMENT
repair or replace. Complete grading, driveways. DrainYOUNG Building and Exchimneys. Repair and rebuild, years experience. Low, low
5001
bath and kitchen remodeling. fields repair or new. S e p t i c s y s t e m s , cavating Enterprises. Block cleaned. All types of masonry prices and free estimates.
APPLIANCE repair special for
basements,
bulldozing,
WATER and sand blasting, old Call Bob (313)229-2529,
ALL TYPES OF
work, brick work, fireplaces work. (313)227-1875. (313)227- (313)624-9379.
tree estimates.
July. Service call $12.00 in
paint removal, brick cleaning, CONSTRUCTION SERVICES (Reasonable,
gravel,
d r i v e w a y and additions. (313)878-6067, 1325.
CEMENT WORK
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
6
3
0
1
.
c l u d e s d i a g n o s i s and
Electrical
exterior house cleaning, Home additions - kitchen
culverts, parking lots (313)878-6342.
estimate. Service on all major
BASEMENT,
grease and oil from floors and remodeling - miscellaneous BULLDOZING, land clearing, and sewers.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
appliances. Also available
other miscellaneous Items carpentry - concrete walks backhoe work, finish grades,
GARAGES,
Carpentry
Residential and commercial,
reconditioned washers and
septic system (new and
NORTHVILLE
cleaned. (313)227-3109.
and
drives
electrical
wiring.
new and old work. Free
DRIVES, WALKS,
dryers. All guaranteed.
repaired), gravel, fill sand and
CARPENTRY
all
types,
decks,
Licensed
and
Insured.
Profes
349-0116
estimates. Reasonable rates.
Larry's Washer and Dryer.
fill dirt delivered. Call Ken
ETC.
basements, roofs, drywali, no
sional quality. Competitive Culver(S17)223-3618.
CEtvlENT, BRICK
(313)227-2115.
,
(517)223-8106,(517)223-3464.
BULLOOZING-landscapingjob
too
small.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
7
9
9
2
pricesi
RESIDENTIAL
BLOCK AND
D. R. Electric Appliance Ser
HAWLEY Electrical Contrac
prlvate
roads,
topsoll,
sod,
BULLDOZING,
excavating,
after
5
pm.
Free estimates
FOUNDATIONS
vice. 116 W. Grand River.
& COMMERCIAL
ting, Inc. Licensed, Insured,
sand, gravel, stone and top- gravel, fill. No ob too small. A- CARPENTER, licensed, will CHIMNEY
(313)348-6853
Large jobs and all repairs.
Washers,
dryers,
bonded. Construction,
soil.
Reasonable.
Free
1
Bulldozing.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
1
7
4
1
.
SWEEP
SERVICE
Free
Estimates
Experienced, Licensed After 6:30 p.m. (313)349-8933.
rough your house, garage or
dishwashers,
ranges,
maintenance. (313)685-3402.
estimates. Radio dispatched. BACKHOE work, bulldozing, dormer.
and Insured. Work myself. DECKS to dormers, all types Trierweller
(313)878-3694.
refrigerators,
freezers,
NEED
a licensed electrician
Trucking
and
(313)348-2710
OFFSEASON
RATES
basements,
septic
tanks,
Fast and efficient. Free of remodeling. Licensed, ex Grading. (517)546-3146.
CARPENTER, 30 years ex
microwave ovens. Prompt
for that small job around the
drain fields, new and repairs. perience. Remodeling and
Estimates. 348-0066
AVAILABLE
perienced. Phil Magee,
courteous service. Low rates.
house? If so, call (313)229-6044.
Call Tim Esper, (517)546-8147. repairs, A-1 work at
(313)227-5340.
Serving Livingston County. CONCRETE work, driveways,
CALL NOW!!!
EXCAVATION. Dozer, reasonable prices. (517)223basements, garages, pole
(517)546-4960.
Building & Remodeling
Engine Repair
DRYWALL Specialists, hang
Varbee
backhoe, black dirt, fill dirt,
barns, etc. Quality workman
ing and taping, from small
drain fields, basements dug. 3146.
HARTLAND Relrigeration Ser ship. Free estimate. (517)546- ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
(313)231-1189
GET
ready
for summer. Com
repairs to complete homes.
WOELMINIZED decks.
Excavating
vice. (313)887-5141.
7264.
(313)449-2094.
plete air cooled engine repair
aluminum siding and trim and Textured ceilings and walls.
Remodeling
or
repairs.
All
and service. Bruce A.
Clean Up & Hauling
FIREPLACES, brick and stone gutters. Licensed. Jerry's
EXCAVATING, bulldozing, around the house and garage.
Bar building for family and rec Grading-Basements
Asphalt Paving
Baughman • Sons. (313)229Sewer-Waterlines
mason, new and repair, 30 repairs and modernization.
grading, basements, septic Free estimates. Jim, (313)348room. Free estimates call
ALL
around
clean-up
and
haul9862.
, ^
years experience. (313)878- Jerry Howitt (313)437-6966 and (313)867-2789.
Trenching
and drain fields. We offer ex 2562.
Ing,
resldental,
commerclai
6648.
Mike Vallle (313)437-2109.
Snow Plowing
perience and quality. Aldrlch
TOM'S Lawn Mower Repair,
DON'
S
MODERNIZATION.
Ad
debris,
rubbish,
appliances,
BE ready for winters chills and
Excavating, (313)878-3703.
WALLED LAKE
dormers, roofing,
scrap. Free estimates, expert service, lowest prices.
685-8870
bills. Sunway Solar Systems. ditions,
GRADING, bulldozing, earth
(517)546-2542.
(313)229-9638.
siding, gutters, storms,
Call Tom Duncan. (313)229- repairs, etc. Years of good
moving, land clearing. Free
: ASPHALT
or
8538.
design
on
horse
training
quality workmanship and
;
Parking Lots
tracks built. Free estimates.
BILL MURPHY specialized In knowhow. Licensed. (517)546685-8502
(313)437-9168, (313)559-6445.
'
Driveways
CONCRETE
home remodeling from siding 5315.
:
Seal Coating
and roofing your home to ad GARAGES, additions and new
CO.
ding a dormer, deck garage or homes. All work guaranteed.
624-1759
addldion. Need a bathroom, State licensed builders. Janlln
kitchen or Interior remodeled Building Company, (517)54655869 Grand River, Nftw Hudson, Mt
437-5505
call (313)231-1219.
8548. Free estimates.
READY MIX
Phon«: 313-437-6044or 437-0054
KITCHEN remodeling,
I8at.7:30>12p.m.
CONCRETE
i
CUSTOM
cabinets and countertops.
SEPTIC TANKS
References. Tom Nelson.
MODERNIZATION
B E A T INFLATION
DRY WELLS
(313)632-5135.
VALENTINE
ADDITIONS
PIONEER CONSTRUCTION
NEW HOMES
Experienced salespeople here to assist you.
ASPHALT
Complete line of carpentry,
For
quality work by
For Free Eitimatei Call
229 N. Mill St.
building and remodeling.
Builder
who
works
on
Free Instruction Booklets!
PAVING
South Lyon
Plumbing and electrical. Let
Jobs himself... call
us help. (517)546-7435,
Phone 437-1383
MARTY GRAFF'S
Shingles as low as$19.95 oer so
1(313)632-5127.
for the do-it-yourselfer!
^
GRAFF CONST. C O .
FREE ESTIMATES
QUALITY building at the
WB
can
g
i
v
e
y
o
u
r
h
o
m
e
476-8338
lowest prices. Additions,
a beautjfu fecelift
Hot roofing supplies available for
garages, repairs, roofing,
the commercial jobs.
887-5622
and mofe insulation
CEDES BROTHERS
siding, cement and block
CONSTRUCTION
work. (313)437-1928.
685-7044
Certainteed and Ceiotex
COIVIPANY
Custom Poured Walls
fiberglass shingles — 20 year
REMODELING.
Quality
work,
Cement & Masonry Con
COMPLETE
warranty.
J3 98 bundle
reasonable
prices.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
tractors. All types of con
Ising Exclusively Aluminum Forms
8921 or(313)231-3004.
REMODELING
Bands
crete work, Including
A
large-In-Stock
inventory of
REMODELING. Kitchens,
all HI MW Simple job;
custom fireplaces.
&
Brick
Face
Pattern
premium
shingles.
bathrooms,
additions
and
AARON LOU Associates or- 349-5114
437-9897
repairs. Large or small.
Siding specials:
chestras, bends, trios, duos,
Additions, Dormers
References upon request.
• Retaining Walls ^Garage Footings
singles. (313)227-1434.
Decks, Kichens
* ' ' " « - $ 4 6 . 9 5 persq.
Licensed and Insured. Roger
SMALL Jazz group to play of
Baths, etc.
AMERICAN
Foss, (313)437-1194.
•Trenching
Service
fice parties, etc. Reasonable.
colors-$39.95 persq.
Licensed
SMALL company does all
(3l3)34fl-96M.
MASONRY
Insured
24" Alum. coils'$41.50 per roll.
typos
home
construction.
I
m

•Complete
Basement
Foundations
c«>tit(Diiri*«NirwiNi«ii
Brick, block, stone or
provements and repairs.
Brick, Block, Cement
blaJk)""*'^^' 'oot (white, brown,
cement. Estimates
Licensed. (517)546-4387.
BRICK, block, cement work.
DAVE LAHO
free.
TILE work. Reasonable rates.
Trenching. L. R. Spray.
ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES
477-8381
(517)546-8921 or (313)231-3004.
(313)229-2787.
(313)348-6134
It costs no more
...to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
o w n e r . A l l work
guaranteed and com
petitively priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions •Kitchens
• Porch •Enclosures, etc.

HORNET

BUILDIVG YOUR
OWN HOME?

FENTON BUILDING
COMPANY,.,

629-3239 .r 629-3102

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLiNE IS

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY

t

Fencing
FENCING. Wood, Chain link,
pool enclosures. Commercial
and residential. Free
estimates. Bob Thelsen,
(313)476-9468,(313)474-3691.

1^

FENCE
INSTALLATION
Residential, commercial,
wood and farm. 30 years
x p e r l e n c e . Free
istlmates.
ROY. F. ROBINSON
(313)624-1163
Floor Service
G . A . Shekell hardwood floors.
Laying, sanding, finishing.
Free estimates. (313)227-4565,
best to call after 3:30 p.m.
NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
I
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone (313)349-6308
between 8 a.m.12 noon
Handyman

Heating & Cooling
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
Air Cond. service & In
stallation; Est. are tree.

Landscaping
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance
Free Est. Reasonable
Clean Ups. Trimming ,

Fotis Landscaping
421-9170
437-1174
WINDOW and central air condltloners, repaired and Install- LAWN maintenance and landed. All makes. (517)223-8038.
scaplng, residential and com
mercial. MSU graduate of
Home Maintenance
landscaping and nursery. Ful
Insured and have been do
DRYWALL taping and repair. ly
business for 4 years. Call
Plaster repair and painting. ing
Landscaping &
Free estimates. (313)484-4339. Bader
Nursery. (517)546-1371.
LAWN maintenance and land
Insulation
scaping. Spring clean-up and
planting. Sod laying, gardens
CHIRRI & SONS
tilled, light hauling. Brush hog
INSULATION
work. Commerclai and
TRI-POLYIVIER
residential. Low rates. Glen
FOAM
Non-formaldehyde foam. (517)223-7255.
NINO'S Trucking and grading.
Safe enough to eat.
(313)878-9064,(313)878-5001.
FIBERGLASS
CELLULOSE
WALLS AND ATTICS
(jelGaudio
Replacement windows
and storms. LlcensedSOD FARMS
Certlfled-lnsured.
Growers of quality turf.
CARE AND QUALITY
Bluegrass blend. Pickup
Low Prices
and delivery.
Free Estimates
(313)348-7508
(517)546-3569
Landscaping
AAA bright new clean wood
chips, shredded bark or
mulching chips. Phone
anytime, 7 days a week.
(313)349-3018.
BLACK top soil, driveway
gravel, fill dirt and fill sand.
Mason sand and pea stone.
(313)229-6935.

ROLSTON SOD
SERVICE
Sodding - Lawn Repair Lawn Care - Weed Cut
ting. FREE ESTIMATES
-DEPENDABLE.
459-2150 (after 5 p.m.)
SAND, gravel, pea stone, top
soli, fill dirt, shredded bark,
wood chips, and decorated
landscaped stoves.
Reasonable. (313)231-1150.
TOPSOIL, black dirt, sand,
gravel, fill, driveways, loader
work. Bill Ladd. (517)223-8920.

A-1 HANDYMAN. Fix-up jobs
of all kinds. Electrical, plumb
A-1 SOD
ing, carpentry, drywalling,
painting. Paneling, ceilings,
doors and windows and more. Nursery grown sod pickup
^A-1 work, very reasonable. at farm or delivered. 8 Mile
between Farmington and
0517)546-2157 ANYTIME.
DON the handyman. Carpen Newburgh roads.
437-9269
try, plumbing and electrical.
No job too small. (313)231-3647.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
FIX-UP jobs around house, Preparation for sod and
Screened
plumbing, electric, small seeding, railroad ties, trees,
also Garden Soil
carpentry. Very reasonable. shrubs, patio stones, wood
Serving
(313)437-0548.
. chips and retainer walls. Call
• Homeowners
HANDYMAN. General repairs. Joe now for free estimates. All
Roofing, chimneys, work guaranteed. (313)231• Landscapers
eavestroughs, light hauling, 1191.
•
Prompt Delivery
etc.(313)227-2614.
DRIVEWAY gravel, fill dirt, topHOME repairman serving your soil delivered. Bulldozer work. In Business 29 years
arpentry, electrical and plum- DelGaudIo Sod Farm. (517)548JACKANGLIN
Ihgneeds. (313)231-2333.
Northwest Area 474-1040
3569.
HANDYMAN. Painting, KRAGER'S Trucking. Black Novl Area
349-2195
drywali, carpentry, paneling dirt, driveways, rough
arid home repairs. Free grading, small ponds. (517)546estimates. Call Loren. 4860.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call LANDSCAPE. Design and con
before 8am or after 5:30pm.
struction. Tree and shrub
HARRY the handyman. planting. Sodding and
Carpentry, remodeling, pain seeding. Lawn maintenance.
ting, decorating, home repairs Livingston County Landscap
Landscaping
of all types. Licensed builder. ing. (517)546-5642, evenings
(517)548^(887.
(333)449-4746.

TOPSOIL

«

RAY'S
& Nursery

\ Heating & Cooling
^EXPERT air conditioning, auto
and trucks, Reasonable. Work
evenings and weekends.
(313)231-9122.
HEATING and a l r cpndltlonlng, reasonable
rates. (313)231-3004 or (313)8516227.
_____
LET me Install your furnaces
arid duct work. We sell and In
stall wood and coal furnaces.
We also have high efficiency
central air conditioners. ComP9tltlye prices. Fast senlce.
Insured. Call (517)548• Fully
2114 for free estimate. Pyro
Heating.

MAIN'S
PEBBLE PLACE
Landscape Material
Sand • Stone
Woodchlps
Bark • Top Soli
U-Cart
Pre-mlxed Concrete

477-9717
477-9420
39940 Grand River
Novi. MIcti.

Painting & Decorating

Landscaping

NATIONAL AWARD
WINNER
•QUALITY NURSERY
STOCK
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN
•RE-LANDSCAPING
•PATIOS-DECKS
•SOD
•RETAINER WALLS
•HYDROSEEDING
DAILY8a.m.-6p.m.
624-6666
624-6752
1825 W. MAPLE ROAD

HOUSE PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
Free Estimates
Good References .
Call Huron Valley Painting

TOP SOIL
& FILL DIRT
437-9269

Painting & Decorating
WATER and sand blasting, old
paint removal, brick cleaning,
exterior house cleaning,
grease and oil from floors and
other miscellaneous. Items
cleaned. (313)227-3109.

Pole Buildings
POLE barns and traditional
timber frame barns. Quality
craftsmanship and unbeatable
prices. Kits available. Free
planning and estimates.
Branstock, Inc., (313)231-1728
days and evenings.

Stereo Repair

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

TreeSenlce

STEREO Repair Service. Fast
MOUNTAINTOP
and professional. Also used
speakers and components.
TREE CO.
HI-FI Studio, downtown Ann
Arbor, Vs block north of Llber- Expert tree trimming &
removal. Prompt pro
ty. (313)769-0342.
fessional service.
Storm Windows
(313)348-3730

Piano Tuning
Refrigeration
ALUMINUM replacement
PIANO tuning. Quality,
storms and screens, Inside or
HARTLAND
Refrigeration
SerCUSTOM
painting.
Interiors
or
reasonable.
Call
Jim
Selleck.
Upholstery
TALL grass and weed cutting
outside storms, patio doorwall
vlce.
2
4
hour
service.
Com
exteriors,
Reasonable.
Free
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
1
1
7
1
.
.
using brush hog. Fowlervilie
storms
and
screens,
storm
SERRA'S Interiors &
mercial, Industrial and Instltuand Howell. (517)223-9248 estimates. Marv Chapman.
and screen repairs. Mobile Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
tlonal. (313)887-5141.
PIANO TUNING
evenings, (517)223-9636 days. (313)231-1330.
service.
Free
estimates.
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
Rebuilding
TOP soil, sand, gravel and EXPERIENCED painting, stain
Baublltz Glass Company,
Roofing & Siding
Reconditioning
grading. Spring clean-up, ing, texturing. Interior and ex
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
5
6
4
9
.
Wallpapering
Historical and
ALL Stale Roofing. Hot tar STORM windows and doors.
landscaping, lawns mowed, terior. References. (313)229Moderri temperments
roofing, guaranteed work. Call Inside storms and patio door FOR experienced profesweed cutting. (313)349-1755. 9021.
MSU TRAINED
(517)546-1949 or (313)227-2161.
TOP soil, $6.50 a yard. Prompt EXPERIENCED painter. In
Also triple pane slonal Interior painting and
STEVEN MANLEY BARN doctor. Reroofing and storms.
delivery. Radio dispatched terior and exterior, very cheap
replacement windows. In wallpapering call Tim Kourt at
prices and very good work.
repairs with asphalt, metal or stallation available. Factory (313)437-1473.
trucks. (517)546-3146.
(313)349-0642
wood shakes, houses Includ dealer. (313)227-1885.
TOPSOIL, sand, and gravel. (313)437-8064.
ed. Structural adjustment,
Plastering
Hartland, Brighton, and East FRANK'S Painting, we do ex
WALLPAPERING
Tree Service
Howell areas. Reasonable. terior painting also staining. LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/- airless spray, used for barn
Experienced professional,
and
house
painting.
Free
Reasonable rates. Free
(313)629-4200.
tree care or full-time. Starting $7.50 per
estamates. Also drop celling Texture Contractors. Profes estimates. Book of PROFESSIONAL
WEED CUTTING
removal.
Call
Brian
Zabawa at roll. Also exterior house
sional
quality,
special
references. (517)268-6281.
Lots and acreage, Steve, In- work. Call (517)546-7094.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
6
6
7
2
or
Ray
Golk at painting.
finishes.
Insured.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
EXPERIENCED roofer, free
FOR experienced profes
MARK
sured. (313)453-6971.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
5
7
0
.
7
3
2
5
.
estimates, reasonable rates.
sional Interior painting and
THE PAPERHANQER
TREE
trimming,
stump
wallpapering call Tim Kourt at' PLASTERER, free estimates, (313)455-2872.
(313)437-9650
Locksmith
specializing In patching and ROOFING. Experienced, removal. Insured. (517)546(313)437-1473.
3810
or
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
2
2
7
0
.
alterations. Call anytime.
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
Wedding Senrlces
guaranteed,
(313)464-3397 or (313)261-5746. reasonable,
made, locks Installed and
TREE removal and trimming.
licensed.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
3
3
2
8
.
PAINTING
HOWELL catering. All occarepaired, (313)437-0993, Soulh
REROOFING, built-up roof (313)437-9455 or (313)453-4461. slons. Responsible rates. Call
Plumbing
Lyon.
Interior-Exterior
repair, patching, coating and
(517)546-3052, (517)546-9649
LICENSED plumbers, no Job to gravel. (313)437-9729.
WALLPAPERING
Miscellaneous
alters p.m.
.
large
or
small.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
8
5
2
9
,
MAXONS
Reasonable Rates
(313)229-6768.
Welding
MAGNETIC SIGNS, custom
Call Lou
license plates. (517)521-4766.
PLUMBING. Reasonable
TREE SERVICE
WELDING, fabricating, and.
(313)349-1558
rates, 24 hour service.
repair. Call (313)437-6593 ask '
Moving and Storage
(313)231-3004 or (313)851-6227.
forJ.B.
MILFORD PAINTINGDOWNS Moving Company? resldentlal and commercial, PLUMBING. Honest, depen
ANDSIDIN^*
Licensed statewide. Pianos. also texturing. Experienced In dable, 30 years experience,
BAGGETT
Trimming, removal,
Reasonable, Independent. top quality work, fully Insured. licensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good job. (517)546- ROOFING A N D root feed and stump
SAVE 10%
(313)422-2288,(313)227-4588.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130. 8707 or (517)223-3146.
removal. Insured.
When you call us
S
I
D
I
N
G
,
H
O
T
PAINTING.
Experienced
I
n
Music Instruction
on Saturday.
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
commerclai and residential.
One Call
PLUMBING
PIANO lessons by experlenc- Resonable rates. (313)231ROOFS, SHINGLE
Places your Classified Ad
ed college level pianist. Nor- 3112.
(313)887-2190
In over 65,000 homes.
Repair-Replacement ROOFS, ALUMINUM
thvlllearea. (313)348-9668.
PAINTING. Interior, exterior,
G
U
T
T
E
R
S
A
N
D
PIANO lessons with music fast, p r o f e s s i o n a l ,
Modernization
theory. Day, evening or reasonable. Tanner Painting.
DOWN SPOUTS,
Electric
Sewer Cleaning
weekend. Mrs. Pamela Woz- (313)498-3296.
ALUMINUM
SIDING
LONG
niak, (313)348-0295.
PAINTING, Interior and ex
AND TRIM.
PLUMBING
PIANO and organ Instruction, terior, fifteen years ex
also theory. Lewis perience. Free estimates,
AND
NORTHVILLE
Vanderbeck, South Lyon, reasonable. (313)632-7525.
Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining Walls
FANCY
BATH
(313)437-4378.
PAINTING, Interior and ex
349-3110
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Removal
BOUTIQUE
terior, two college students, 5
Tree Surgery
SCHNUTE
and 8 years professional ex Serving the area since
perience, cheap rates, free 1940
MUSIC STUDIO
estimates. Call Chris Missel,
190 E. Main Street
MIKE ANUSBIGIAN
DENNY BARNEHE
Piano-Organ
(313)3494878 after 6:00 pm.
Northvllle-349-0373
Bachelor of Science, M.S.U. Prolesslonai Counseling
Strings
Pole Buildings
CONSTRUCTION
Urban Forestry >;jr:^ Free Estimates
120 Walnut
Bill's Decorations
POLE
buildings
b
y
HuskeeWallpapering
349-0580
437-2792 ( V w ) 669-3693
Bllt. Call us first for fully
EXPERT ROOFING
349-4751
engineered
buildings,
com
(OLD
AND
NEW)
FEAR BROTHERS
petitive prices, strong warranPainting-staining
Painting & Decorating
ALUMINUM
ty.(313)231-3070.
Interior-Exterior
SIDING
POLE
Buildings
for
warehous
Drywali
Repair
M Quality, sane prices.
ing, storage, workshops,
349-4751
Jack's Painting, 11 years exTRIM
& GUTTERS
garages, farm buildings, etc.
perlence. (313)231-2872.
Call Dan
priced
at
$
3
5
5
0
for
2
4
x
4
0
BARN PAINTING
PAINTING, Interior and ex- building, completely erected
(313)348-0733
BInks airless spray. terlor. Free estimates. with
and service
References In South Lyon, Reasonable rates. Call door;overhead
also larger sizes
We've got a job for YOU I
PInckney. Robert FInnell, (517)546-1370.
available. Call 8 a.m.-8 p.m.,
(313)476-5341.
toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
Call today and we'll tell you all about it
Phoenix Buildings.
'

363-5362

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.

STARR

HEY KID!

BLUEGRASS

SOD
DELIVERED-INSTALLED
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford Rd.,
New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass blends
— shade grass

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM
GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

349-3627

LAWN SUPPLIES
are now

cutting

A-1 Nursery Sod
rdayaa
week8a.m.-Sp.m.
at 51825 W. 8 MlleRd.
pickup, laid or delivered

464-2080
464-2081

Monday thru Friday
8:30 am to 5:00 pm

also loading
Topsoll

Motor Routes also
available-Agent
Openings
Sllger Home Newspapers
Circulation Department

1.
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170 Situations Wanted
201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles
210 Boats < Equipment
PAINTING and roof repairs,,
EXPERIENCED bartender,
PART-TIME sales help,
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary.
free estimates, reasonable •
HONDA MT2S0, excellent con- 1961 Yamaha Exciter 250 , 3
$$MORE P E O P L E EARN
cook, waitress for the Pin
Princess House Products. Be Front desk position, must
PADDLEBOATS. $398. We
rates. (517)223-8440.
•
2,150 miles. $500 or months new, 70 mpg., 3,800
MORE MONEY WITH
ckney Lounge and Bowling
in business for yourself. Must
PRODUCT
answer busy 12 line phone,
deliver. Deerfleld, (517)447PRIVATE drum lessons,
for boat. (313)227-2512.
AVON THAN ANY OTHER
SECRETARY
miles. $995. (517)548-1477.
Alley. Apply in person.
be 18, have own transportaand be able to type 60 wpm.
3067.
ENGINEER
beginner to advanced, snare,
HONDA CR-125, 1981. $1,200. 1979 Yamaha DT-250 Enduro.
DIRECT-SELLING
EXPERIENCED"m^ill hand and
tion. L.Wills, (313)522-6093.
Growth potential. Fee paid.
STENOGRAPHER
PONTOON aluminum, 20 foot,
drum and drum set taught byCall after 6:00 pm, (517)546- $700. Call after 5:00 pm,
COMPANY$$$
lathe hand, benefits, FowierPlacements
Unlimited.
JUNIOR OR SENIOR
PROFESSIONAL family needs
20 HP, electric start. (517)546college graduate and profes-.
Wanted
Manutacturer of steering
to
make
set
Call
now
Marlene
Hoerig
2557;
(517)223-8789.
(313)227-7651.
ville area. (517)546-4253.
live in nanny for 2 year old.
TYPIST
5515. $2.000 firm.
sional musician whose ar
components for the heavy
ups on machines of Brighton area. Country/lake
(313)425-8989
1980 Honda. CR125R, good
STUDENTS register for
EXPERIENCED horse person
DICTAPHONE
20 foot Sea Ray, with Easy
ticles on drumming have ap-.
truck and farm implement
v
a
r
i
o
u
s
k
i
n
d
s
a
n
d
BABY sitter in my Brighton
residence. (313)227-2466.
$600. (517)223-3219. 210 Boats & Equipment
keypunch classes beginning
needed on breeding (arm. Call
OPERATOR
loader trailer, excellent conpeared In national music
has an im
Industries
home for 2 year old (or 1981-82
August 31,1981. (517)546-0900.
(31 3)878-9847 e v e n i n g s . operate, Walled Lake POLICE Officers: the City of
HARLEY Davidson Sportster
PBX OPERATOR
magazines. Lessons on Mon
mediate opening for a pro
AMF Alcort Mini-fish. Sunrise ditin, extras available,
area.
school year, 7:15 a.m. to
Novi, Michigan. Application
(313)878-5866
days.
Mith
extras,
$1,595
as
is.
170
Situations
Wanted
days at Schafers In Howell.
(517)546-8970 or (517)546-2546.
duct engineer. Will be in
WORD PROCESSOR
sail. $600. (313)349-9128.
3:15 p.m. Light housekeeping
being accepted from July 14th
FULL-TIME secretary for small
(517)546-2040.
volved in development
i|l3)227-27e7.
BOAT docks. Built and Install SEARS 14 ft, aluminum, 7'yi
also. References required.
thru July 17th also July 20th
ARE
you
a
busy
lady,
no
time
Brighton
office.
Send
resume
projects from the pro
PROFESSIONAL houseclean- •
1977 Harley Davidson, Electra- ed. Aluminum or galvanized. hp. Mercury motor, trailer and
We have temporary
(313)22»S366.
thru 24th. Between hours of
for housework? Call Mrs.
lo P.O. Box 80, Brighton, Ml
totype phase through to
$4,150. 1978YZ-80, $295. Uprights and hardware. accessories. $1000. (313)348long and short term 46116,
9 am to 4 pm. Bachelors
Hoban (313)887-6330 or ing, d e p e n d a b l e , have'
BOOKKEEPER
secretary
for
production. 3 to 5 years
references. Call Polly',(313)685-1671.
Watertreated 2 x 6 x 8 con 6697, after 5 pm.
degree or better preferred.
assignments
close
to
(313)363-7723.
Brighton
Service
Company.
experience in suspension
GENERAL OFFICE
(313)227-7028.
500 four cylinder Honda. Extra struction. Free estimates. 14 foot Starcraft fiberglass
Military veteran with mlnimun
your
home.
One
person
office,
9
to
5.
Plea
ALL
spring
or
weekly
cleaning
engineering
or related
Opportunity for
Clerical opportunity with 2
headers, custom paint. (313)229-4891.
runabout, red and white two
RETIRED man needs work,
of 2 years college acceptable.
CALL NOW!
field as well as a B.S. in sant personality, ability to
years experience in machine
qualified individual to beautifully done by a Chrtstian yard work, painting. Junk haul
$975 or best offer. Adult own
INDUSTRIAL washer and Presently employed police of
tone, with convertible top, 25
schedule
customers
and
1678
Baja.
Blue
and
silver
woman
home
economist
(In
mechanical
engineering
tool environment. Must have
ed. (313)227-1761 ask for Rich.
aid in the development
automation designer to head ficers from dept In Oakland
metal-flake, 85 Johnson, HP motor, and trailer. Like
professional maid's uniform) ing. Any odd jobs. Depenpreferred.
Please send technitions. Resume to: Box
Southfield
good typing and figures skills.
after 6:00 pm (313)231-1541.
new division. Only experienc and Wayne counties not ac of a line of Industrial
dable. (517)546-5514.
1
1
5
0
,
c/o
Brighton
Argus,
113
power
trim, trailer. Like new new. Must see. $1,350.
for
homes
and
businesses,
resume or call lor an ap
Pleasant phone manner. Abili
(313)569-7500
ed, salary open. Send resume cepted unless off the force lor
(313)231-1842.
1979 Honda XR-80, excellent condition. (313)629-8756.
robots.
Send
resume
East
Grand
River,
Brighton,
RESPONSIBLE
woman
will
Also
full
sen^lce
homemaker's
plication.
ty to work well with mlnimun
to Trl-Veyor Corp., 10125 in 90 days.
Livonia
condition, $400. 1977 Yamaha
to:
16 ft. Sea King fiberglass,
baby
sit
full-time
during
the
Michigan,
46116.
skills
expertly
performed;
O&SMFG.DiV.
direction. Excellent pay and dustrial Drive, Whitmore Lake,
YZ-80, excellent condition, CANOE, wood, $150. (313)887- 50 hp., excellent condition,
(313)525-0330
child supervision, laundry, day In South Lyon area.
P.O. Box 213
9867.
PRODUCTION
furniture
BOOKKEEPING Manager, ex
GULF & WESTERN
benefit
package. Send
Ml
48189.
$350.
(313)346-1440.
Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti
trailer, sklls, ropes, new bat
I
meal preparation etc. etc. (313)437-4362.
Fenton, IVIl 48430
manufacturer needs Individual
perienced in ali phases of
MFC, CO.
resume to The Northville
1972 Checkmate with 65 HP tery, new prop, $1,250.
(313)434-5611
^ O N D A 1973, CB350F, good
(517)546-2222.
TUTORING, reading, math,
company financial transac
777 W. Eight fvlile Road
Record, P.O. Box 1147,104 W. LIVE-ln, light housekeeping. with basic fabric and sewing
Mercury and trailer, all In (313)685-0036.
sissy bar, luggage
tions. With computer ex
your home. Certified teacher.
Whitmore Lake
Main Street, Northville, Ml, Room, board and salary. Must experience. Work In your own
pertect condition, speed boat
ALTERATIONS
rack, side bags, plus more.
drive. References required. home, part-time. Call between
perience, supervisory over 3
fvlichigan 48189
5 years experience. (517)54848167.
style excellent for skiing SAILBOAT, 1978 Force 5, 14
and
sewing
for
fit,
for
resfyiSTATION attendant, afternoon
$550.
(313)67fr6366.
(517)548-1563.
9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
to 4 persons. Salary open.
(313)449-4401
2519.
$2,200.
Days (517)223-9193 ask foot, with custom trailer,
Ing,
for
comfort,
for
value.
Call
HANDYMAN
capable
of
quali
or midnight shift, salary and
The Temporary Help
(313)478-2440.
EEOfVI/F
1980 Kawasaki KDX-175. Ex
(313)231-2100.
for
Scott,
evenings (517)223- $1,000. (313)227-9217after6 pm
MAN for out of doors work.
WILL
clean
houses
or
offices.
ty
work
needed
for
general
Carmen.
(313)437-6071.
commission. Apply 60999
People
Thursday.
cellent condition, like new. 3325.
Call anytime. (313)231-3465.
PAINT and wallpaper retail
BOOKKEEPER. Experienced
farm malntenace. Part-time, 3 O l d e r man p r e f e r r e d .
ABLE
bodied
journeymen
Grand River, New Hudson.
$1,250. After 6:00 pm. (313)2291980
Sea Sprite 20 foot deck
Brooklane Golf Course.
store manager in Novi area.
wilh
payroll
and
taxes.
Ex
CARRIERS
wanted
to
deliver
to
4
d
a
y
s
p
e
r
w
e
e
k
.
bricklayer
seeks
work.
Call
YOU grow it, we mow IL.
CREST aluminum Pontoon
SINGLE mature 45-55, woman
AUTOIVIATIC screw machine
6447.
V
(313)349-0793.
N o v i N e w s o n References required. (313)887- (313)348-1010.
cellent benefits. $10-$11,000 t h e
Ron. (517)223-3165, anytime.
boat, 55 h.p. motor. $3,700. boat, 351 V-8, CMC drive.
Lawns any size. (313)229-4115.
Interested in extra Income to
set-up. 3 to 5 years ex
(313)231-2669.
1970,500cc Kawasaki, 5,000 ac (313)231-2406.
start. Fee paid. Placements Wednesdays. Routes open in 7667.
MATURE person to babysit my PART-TIME jobs that pay for a supplement Social Security,
perience. Possibility of work
BABY-SITTING, Pinckney 16 Year old high school
the Old O r c h a r d Con HOUSEKEEPER/nanny live In home or yours for two boys, lifetime. Immediate openings.
tual miles, storage for last 5
SANGER drag and ski boat,
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
ing up to management. Multi
etc. Willing lo work and learn
CHRYSLER Mutineer with
(Highland Lake) area. Fenced graduate will do your
454 Chevy engine. $3,000.
years, good condition.
BABY sitter wanted, my dominiums. Please call Clr- or 5 days a week lor loving ages 2 and 3. Tuesday through Persons 17 throuth 34 with no basic retail business. Must be
plant operation, Westside
yard, 4 year old playmate. housekeeping and baby sit
trailer, mint condition, MANY
(313)227-3165.
home, must have own cuiation 81(313)349-3627.
17)546-8970 or (517)546-2546.
suburb. Send resume or apply
family In Farmington Hills. Saturday, 7:30a.m. to 2:30p.m. expertence up to age 42 with able to meet public. Write, giv
extras. $1,950 or best offer.
(313)878-9038.
. ting 5 days per week. Live-In
Iransportalion. (313)231-2669,
experience. Earn $66.84 to
1977 Kawasaki KD-100, ex
SUNFISH plus canvas cover,
today. Stahi Manufacturing
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Salary negotiable. (313)356- Call after 3, (313)437-1398.
ing full details to: Box 1143, BABY-sittIng, Fowlervllle, or full-time. Salary negotiable. , .
(313)437-2896 after 6 pm.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver the Pinckney Post on 4181.
cellent condition. (313)231Company, 12282 Woodbine,
MACHINIST training available. $100.80 working one weekend
(313)34fl<746.
f
c/o The Livingston County
1969 Chris Craft 19 ft. $600.(313)229-4321.
days only, beginning Fall.
the Novi News on Wednesday.
Wednesdays. Routes open in HAIRDRESSERS wanted full Must be CETA eligible and Liv per month. Low cost life In
Redford, Ml. 48239.
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
fiberglass. Chevy 327 V-8 in WANTED; pontoon canopy
(517)223-9333.
surance,
free
clothing,
and
Routes open in Country Place Zukey Lake, Portage Lake and
175 Business &
Howell, Ml. 48843.
973 Kawasaki 12Scc. Good
board. Cover, cradle and and frame for pontoon boat.
ASSISTANT Assessor. Level i
or part-time. The Golden ingston County resident.
BABYSITTING
done
In
my
training.
For
more
Information
Condominiums. Please call
the town of Hamburg. Please Touch In Hartland Plaza. Please contact Diane or Karen
Professional Senlces
condlton. Has knobbles. $300. trailer. Needs little transmis (313)687-7283.
certification. Submit resumes
licensed home in Fowlen^llle
call (517)546-0670 Michigan Na TYPIST with clerical and
(313)349-3527,
call Circulation at (313)227- (313)632-6130. After 8 p.m. at(517)546-7450.
(313)349-4912,
sion work. $2,350 or best offer.
to the Hamburg Township
organizational skills required
(In
town).
Meals
provided,
ACCOUNTING
and
bookkeep-'
re
tion
Guard
membership
215 Campers, Trailers
4442.
Supervisor, 7209 Stone St.,
(313)227-1846.
to prepare production control,
MIDDLE aged lady with car, quired;
1979 Kawasaki LTD, 9,000 (517)548-3517before8p.m.
reasonable rate. (517)223-3873. ing, all phases. Reliable,:
& Equipment
CLERK/typlst, Accepting ap
Hamburg, 48139 by July 22.
engineering, purchasing and
miles, custom paint, header, CANOE, IS foot, new condi
HOWELL high school student light duties, Milford, few
BABY-SITTING
and
odd
jobs.
reasonable rates, weekly or
plications until July 20th, Ex to help with housework on hours. Send name c/o Milford PART-TIME optical assistants,
related records for computor
AUTOBODY man, experienc
new tires, many extras, $1,200 tion, used one time. Cost $450,
Any
shift.
Butler
Blvd.
off
M1973 Apache Roamer hardbl-weekly. (313)624-0062.
perience with computer Thursdays from 9:00 am to Times, Box 339E, Milford, Ml, must be flexible, knowledge
entry. Exceptional opportunity
first $275 takes. Firm. (313)685or best offer. (517)546-8678.
ed with own tools. $5.50 per
shell, fold down, sleeps six.
A-1 carpet cleaners, profes
of Blue Cross Insurance and
helpful. Apply at: Milford 3:00 pm. Location, three 48042.
to work with and learn data en 59. (517)546-3840.
hour cash. South Lyon.
8349.
1979
Kawasaki
KX-2S0
racing
Excellent condition. $1,600.
bookekeeping helpful. Some
CHILD care, any age, day or sional steam cleaning. Free,
Police Department, 1100 Atlan- blocks from
try work. Apply today. Patter
(313)437-3816.
downtown MATURE reliable woman for
bike, $650. Good condition.
(313)349-2294.
16 Ft. fiberglass boat, 40 h.p.
college preferred. Send
hour. Hamburg area. (313)426- estimates. Commercial or
son Lake Products, 1600 Pat
tic Street. Milford.
(517)223-8582.
Howell.
(517)546-9291.
teacher's
children
during
Johnson, tilt trailer. (313)227- 1974 Appache Ramanda fold
AUTOMATIC screw machine,
resume to Box 1142, c/o Liv terson Lake Road, Pinckney,
residential. (517)546-5826.
3824;
CLERK typist (2) CETA. Sum
HOUSEWIVES. Part-time Brighton school year starting ingston County Press, 323
1228.
KAWASAKI 500, 1976, sharp,
Browne and Sharpe, set up,
down, sleeps 8 fully contalnMl., 48169.
CLEANING work, odd jobs. BRUSH hog work, driveway
be
mer
employment.
Must
September,
7:30
to
3.
(313)227$700, Also cycle trailer, $100, FREE 14 ft.flberglass boat ed. $1,550. (313)437-1438.
operate, and repair. Small
East Grand River, Howell, Ml
For light part gravity returning to school as resis- housekeeping positions now 1967.
Most reliable service In the gravel and light hauling. , ^
TO
fill
our
vacation
bible
(517)546-1424.
shop atmosphere. Must be
48843.
(needs work) with purchase of 1973 Chevrolet camper van,
storage systems. Send dent student and providing available. Guaranteed $3.50 an
^^f
area. (517)223-3418, ask for (313)227-7562.
school, July 20 through 24,
hour. (617)546-2222.
MANICURIST
wanted.
oriented to close tolerance,
40 hp. Johnson and trailer. stove, refrigerator, raised top.
I f M U S T sell. 1978 Harley Davidresume to:
PERSON
Miss Beans.
CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
of
expenses.
Price
of
Peace
Lutheran
major
portion
(313)349-2930.
high volume, non-automotive
$1,000. 2703 Brad. (313)229- V-8 automatic, power steering,
HELP WANTED
i ~ o n . Super Glide. $3,800. Lots
stalls. Must be
CHRISTIAN mother will baby cornlceboards, tableclothes,'
Northville Public Schools,
Church, (517)546-5265.
work. Must be mature with
2685.
to set up and operate Brown MATURE person for yard work (313)437-1425.
of extras. (517)546-5626,
runs good, $525. 1973 Dodge
sit, Brighton area. (313)229- bedspreads, pillows, show
(313)349-3400,
Extension
216.
TELLER.
We
need
an
ex
proven experience. Promo
and Sharpe and Hardlnge and miscellaneous handyman
MOTORCYCLE
repair,
club cab camper special, V-8
curtains. Large quality fabric
QUALITY Control Inspector
9286.
CLERK,
typing,
filing
and
key
perienced
and
personable
P.O.
Box
213
tional advantages to right per
screw machines. (517)546- jobs. (313)661-0164.
English, German, Japanese.
automatic, runs good, $695.
selection. Estimates. (313)422Two year graduate from
punch experience. Will train.
teller familiar with banking
Fenton, Ivll 48430
CONSCIENTIOUS hardwork
son. Apply 26675 West Twelve
2546.
Factory trained, 16 years ex(313)349-5522.
MINI computer operator need technical or community col
0231.
•
Call
Karen
for
interview.
procedures
and
services
for
ing young lady desires posi
Mile, Southfield. (313)352-3267.
perience. (517)546-5945.
INFORMATION on Alaskan ed two nights per month for lege with basic knowledge
CENTURY 24 trailer, 1968, very
our Milford office. Excellent
(313)437-4141.
tion as veterinary assistant or CAKE Decorating, all occa-'
BEAUTICIAN, experienced
and overseas employment. long term temporary assign and skills In chemistry. No ex
good condition, must be seen
1980 Suzuki S50L, low miles.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
salary and benefits. Phone Mr.
related field In the Howell, slons. Will deliver for small
DENTAL assistant. Full-time.
hair cutter, paid vacation, paid
Excellent Income,
call ment In Brighton. Hours of perience required. Send
to be appreciated, $2,250,
REPRESENTATIVE for inside
Extras. $1,995. (313)348-8359.
S e l l n a , (31 3)264-871 8.
Brighton, Hartland area. 7 fee. (517)223-8291.
Recent experience or training
holidays. (313)348-2830.
(312)741-9780, ext6275.
work are 10:30 p.m. to 6 a.m. resume to X.I. industries,
(313)437-5789,
sales. Dutys Include: order
1979 Suzuki, RM-125, $650.
Research Federal Credit
years e x p e r i e n c e with EXTERIOR painting, lots of ex
necessary. Pinckney. (313)878BABY SITTER wanted. Mature
the last two work days of each 11815 East Grand River,
editing, processing, ex
medium size hospital in perience. Need worlt. Good
4x8 utility trailer. Excellent
Union, banking senrlces for
(517)546-8544.
women to watch 3 month old in pediting, and pricing. Some
6800.
Used motors bought
month. Typing ability 45 to 55 Brighton, Ml. 48116.
Oakland county specializing In references. Reasonable..
GM employees since 1936.
condition, $280, (517)548-2963,
1975 Suzuki 185, good condl- and sold.
my home. Send response to: shipping and receiving.
DOG obedience Instructor
wpm required. Call Charlotte RN, or LPN. You are needed
small animals. Contact Sherry (313)685-8183.
VIOS Pizza now taken applica
28 foot Franklin 5th wheel
tion,$300. (313)227-3793,
9856 Gaiatian, Whitmore Lake. Mechanical ability and
needed for fall. Tuesday even
IVIike's
Best
Bait
at Manpower, 118 W. Jeffer- to care for the elderly. 4 hour
tions (or day and night
at (517)223-9708.
camper. Excellent condition.
HOROSCOPES done. Frank, '^9
ings. Please call: (313)348-1200
1^974 Suzuki GT-750 liquid, very
Or call (313)231-1238.
previous experience required.
son, Ann Arbor. (313)665-3757. shifts available, orlantation,
307
E.
LaKe
Driye
waitress. Apply In person: CHANCE TO ANSWER your honest, confidential. E. 6. P.
(313)632-7549.
bwiean, $650 or best offer, 1978
(or Information.
MECHANIC, part-time, to paid lunch time, blue cross
BEAUTICIAN with clientele, Base salary, bonus, other fr
Walled Lake
Vios Pizza, 2709 E, Grand
child's questions about OUR readings. Call Mrs. Howie,
19 foot Fan housetraller.
Yamaha 400 Enduro, monoDENTAL ASSISTANT.
repair several cars, also body available. Call Greenbrier
across from Hartland High, inges. Send resume to: Nor
Located at Union 76
River, Howell.
FATHER WHO IS IN HEAVEN. (517)546-3298,
_^
$1,100.12 foot pontoon boat, 9
shock, 1,600 miles. Like new.
thvllle Record, Box 1145, 104 Challenging full-time position Man wanted for helper work. (313)227-7672.
Hairport. (313)632-5214.
weekdays (517)546-4210.
(313)669-3484
July 20 through 24 , 9:30 am. HANDYMAN Carpenter wants
$800 or best offer. (313)629HP motor, $850. (313)878-6602.
VETERENS dig out that old
W. Main, Northville, Michigan,
in
Walled
Lake
area
for
an
enthusiastic
available
BABY S I T T E R , mature
MANUFACTURING supervisor RED Doggie Saloon Is now ac
Prince
of
Peace
Lutheran
6625, .
HAVE large Grand River sales
uniform and put your military
work. Remodeling homes,",
person who enjoys helping
machine shop.
women. 6 children. Ages 5 to 9 48167,
for company manufacturing cepting applications for full
Church,
(517)546-5265.
lot, will sell your RV on conexperience to work. The
bathrooms, kitchens, etc. No1979 Suzuki RM-250, excellent
years. Days. (313)229-2814.
CASH BONUS FOR ENLIST people help themselves.
electro mechanical devices. and part-time waitresses and
Michltan National Guard Unit CHILD care, full-time $35 week lob too small, 16 years, ex-,
slgnment. Crest, (517)548-3260.
Fourhanded chair-side den
condition, $675, (517)521-4755.
12
ft.
Fishing
boat
and
trailer,
Must have 3 - 5 years related bartenders. Under new
MENT
In Howell Is looking for ex Including nursery school, p e r i e n c e . R e a s o n a b l e , tistry with some laboratory
1974'Suzuki 250 Enduro, $225. 12 volt electric trolling motor. KAVAUER XL by Krown, 1977,
supervisory expertence with ownership and new manage
WANTED; Personnel for local
perienced people to help fill pony rides, swimming, camp references available. (517)625-..
fold down, sink, stove, Icebox,
duties. CDA, RDA or other
(517)521-4755,
strong "people" orientation. ment. 449 North Main, Milford,
Call anytime (313)437-9866,
Michigan Natonal Guard, High
the ranks. Earn $88.28 to setting. Children 2Vi thru 12. 7048 alter 6 pm.
$2,500. Pine Ranch Dr.
assisting experience prefer
Bring resume to: Reuland (313)685-2171,
16
Foot
fiberglass
tri-hull,
school graduates and seniors
1979
Sportster,
6,000
miles.
$106.20 working one weekend Pace's A B C Play Park.
Woodland Lake, Brighton.
red. In Brighton. (313)227-9603 INFORMAION on Alaskan and Electric Company. 4500 East
LAND leveling and sol|.<
without prior military service
$2,700 or best offer. (517)546- 80 hp Evinrude, tilt trailer, all Last trailer on left. (313)227a month. Total 39 days a year. (313)878-3087.
Overseas employment. Great
RESIDENT manager, couple,
weekdays.
preparation, sodding a n d ,
Grand River,
Howell,
can qualify for a $1,500 CASH
canvas
included.
Excellent
1961.One year membership Is re CHILD care by experienced
income. Call: (602)941-8014
Holly Hills Apartments Phase
3797.
seeding. New homes "a
BONUS or $4,000 EDUCATION DEPENDABLE 40/ SO year old
Mlchigna, 48843,
quired. For more information young mother. Organized ac
1973 Suzuki TM-125, new condition, $2,150. (313)349Department 4404.
I, Howell, 69 units. Experienc
specialty. Private drives and^lf
Assisting Secretary and ASSISTANCE, For Information
person for light maintenance
1974 Liberator motor home, 28
6847,
NURSING SUPERVISOR. ed preferred. Adults prefer
irockets, chain. Runs good.
call (51.7)546-0670.
tivities and nutritious meals.
roads graded. Free estimates,.
Bookkeeper. Duties will call collect (313)483-0285 or
and custodial work. Good LABORERS wanted, seeking Looking for a take charge RN
^hrls, (313)437-6370.
1973 Glastron 14 foot ski boat, foot, self contained, sleeps 8,
red.
Apartment,
electricity
and
Full
or
part-time.
Call
(313)231ViO'S
pizza
now
taking
ap
(313)227-7562,
^
Include
a n s w e r i n g (313)662-0490 Monday thru Fri
benefits, salary. Hours 10 am men and women vvho desire to or LPN to supen/ise the care
IMIP
'
THREE
wheel fun cart, 14 HP, 50 HP Johnson, and trailer. cruise controle, generator,
salary furnished. For appolntplications for day and night 1314.
phones, filing. Math ap day between 8:30 a,m, and 4:30
to 6:30 pm. Permanent job work semi-production opera and staff on midnight shift.
LANDSCAPING, grading, sod"
Runs excellent. $1,595 or best $9,000, (313)229-6546 after
electric start, good condition.
ment
call
(313)353-1000.
waitress.
Apply
in
person.
titude a plus. Apply in per p.m,
with pleasant surroundings. tion, will train, minimum to Salary negotiable. Please Call
CUSTOM farming such as and seed preparation - llgKt
5 pm,
$30Q or best offer. (313)231- offer. (313)876-3667.
RN
or
LPN,
experienced,
for
VIo's
Pizza,
2709
E.
Grand
Call (313)349-2621 for appoint $4.50 per hour. Apply In per Mrs. Pat Bailey, Director of
combining, plowing, fitting, loader work, (313)227-6301,
son Mon. thru Fri. SAIvl- CLEANING lady experienced,
;
LIKE new, 197S.Taurus, 20 foot
busy
doctor's
office.
Excellent
2294.
HAVE
large
Grand
River
sales
River, Howell.
ment. After 4:30 p.m., call son, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm. Na Nursing, Whitmore Lake Con
planting and silo filling. Call
5PM.
trailer, $2,875. (517)546-2233,
own transportation. $5 per
PROFESSIONAL tree care :or'
salary and benefits. Send
lot, will sell your boat on con1970
Triumph
Daytona
500.
WOULD
like
person
to
help
(517)223-3428.
tional
Security
Corporation,
(313)437-3667.
valescent
Center.
(313)449hour. Howell area. (517)5462320 Rose Ave.
removal. Call Brian Zabavya at
resume and salary history to:
WEST END WELDING
Spjiie customized. $600. Call signment. Crest, (517)548-3260.
alter dress patterns. (517)546- DAY care, licensed home, low
S244.
DEPENDABLE:welder wanted,. 23936 Industrial Park Drive, 4431.
•
(313)229-6672 or Ray Golk af~
Office Manager, Box 1547, Ann
JOHNboat. 14 foot long, with 1676 Midas motor home. 350
25180 S E E L E Y RD., NOVI
aCer6;.(3l3)678-6157.
3965.
Farmington
Hills.
rates, fenced yard. West M-3e, (313)878-9570,
Wixom area. (313)624-2410.
'
engine, 19 ft. Self contained.'
COUNTER person, neat ap
NURSES aides, openings Arbor, Mi. 48103.
1981 Yamaha VIRAGO. Black, oars, 1 year old. $150. (313)878- $8000. (517)548-1646 or (517)546WAITRESS-Barmald wanted. Pinckney. (313)878-6496.
EARLY retirees: Attention LOOKING for experienced available on all shifts, no ex
RENT our lake weed hanrester.'
pearance, dependable, non
6215.7507
Pingree,
Pinckney.
RN's
or
LPN's.
Some
partml/It.
condition,
300
miles.
Apply between 11:00 am and EXPERIENCED Christian and clean your canal or shore
please, local Brighton lead vocalist. Must be serious. perience necessary, we will
smoker, pleasant personality
831S.
BOOKKEEPER for one person
$3,000'Includes two matching 1979 Lund 16 foot Pike Deluxe,
4:00 pm, Kobe's Pub, 10668 woman will baby-sit In Ham- line without costly chemicals:'
manufacturer in need of Quali Call after 1:00 pm. (313)685- train. Apply In person, Mon time openings now available
to work in Brighton area ap
1678 Mobile Traveller, Dodge
In our facility. We'd like to talk
type office. Process accounts
Bell
helmets.
(517)546-2978.
1980
Gator
trailer,
7V4
HP
Mer
Hamburg Road, Hamburg.
ty Control person capable of 0670.
burgarea. (313)231-2407.
$100 a day. (313)227-7258 or _
proximately 30 hours per
day July 20, or Monday July 27,
318,
feet, 31,000 miles.
to you. Call Mrs, Pat Bailey,
payable for completion on a
cury motor, 50 HP Mercury
W A N T E D . T e e n a g e s to EXPERIENCED child care (313)227-5832.
performing basic chemical MULTI-line Insurance agent 8 am. Whitmore Lake Conweek. Apply in person
^980
Yamaha
YZ125G
never
$10,000. (517)546-0986.
Director of Nursing. Whitmore
computer. Process accounts
motor, $3,600. (313)878-6554.
detassel seed corn. New Hud worker will baby-sit South
tests. Plant experience valued trainee needed, college velescent Center, 8633 North
Snedicors Cleaners, 220 S.
«
c
e
d
,
excellent
condlton,
24 foot Medallion, selfRAINBOWS The Clown. Let;
Lake Convelescent Center,
receivable on a pegboard
son. Call (313)437-6540 after Lyon area, own transportaton,
highly. Send resume to X.I. In graduate preferred. Qualifying Main, Whitmore Lake.
Michigan, Howell.
new piston and rings, MERCURY 50 hp. Thunderbolt contained, new and cheap.
me help you with your chlfds
system. Must be able to type
(313)449-4431.
with controls and electric
dustries, 11815 East Grand takes 9 months part time, plus
4p.m. John Canfleld.
sprockets
and
chain.
$850.
18
years
old.
Karen,
(313)437(313)496-2076,(313)498-2748.
party. (517)548-2087.
for customer invoicing and CINDERELLA CLEANING
RECEPTIONIST: Attractive,
start. Asking $1,300. (313)878River, Brighton, ML 48116.
1 year full time. Qualified
Good buy. (517)546-8495.
YOUNG man for outdoor posi 1660,
MAPLE Leaf, 17 foot, selfTRUCK for hire, haul anything.
some correspondence. Novi SERVICE. Part-time domestic.
personable, mature. Excellent
9070,
EVENING cook, full-time, ex agents average $2,500 monthly
1979
Yamaha
250
Enduro.
New
tion, requires mechanical ap- EXPERIENCED handyman In C l e a n o u t g a r a g e s , '
contained, sleeps 6, attached
area. (313)349-3230.
Good cleaners. (313)478-9535.
working conditions. The Cut
perienced only, knowledge In commissions and operate
chains,
sprockets,
battery.
Ex
NICE
boat
trailer
with
old
pltude, flexible hours, will Webben/lile, painting, duct
screen room, excellent condi
basements, yards, rubbish,
ting Room, Brighton Mall.
regional Italian cooking their own independent office.
fibergias boat and 25 HP Elgin tion. $2,395. After 6 pm,
tra tires, 6,000 original miles,
ingness to travel, six foot, 200
etc. Reasonable. (313)349work, yard work, e t c .
helpful. (313)227-4400.
Call (313)559-1652.
motor.
Runs
nice.
$296.
clean..
Asking
$450.
After
pound minimum. (517)546Hartland, (313)632-7370.
Opportunity for represenReferences. (517)521-4748.
7419.
_••
(313)437-9761.
4:30 p.m. (517)548-2261.
3981.
tafive In South Lyon and SCRETARY/receptlonlst. Full
EXPERIENCED housecleaning TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
PICKUP camper, 8 foot, extime position opening with
Novl
1972 .Yamaha 360 Enduro, 900 O U T B O A R D motor, 7.5
or office cleaning. Novl area.
c l e a n out garages,166 Help Wanted Sales
horsepower, Wards, 1978. In cellent condition, stove,
Part-time, flexible hours. corporate office of computer
miles on total rebuild. Silver,
(313)476-4867.
basements, yards, e t c
cludes remote tank and fuel refrigerator, sink, furnace,
Car necessary. Training peripheral distributor. Re
black. Excellent condition.
A V O N interviewing im- FULL time baby sitting In Hell,
(313)437-1994.
Genoa Township, Livingston County
quirements: typing, 65 wpm
line. Like new, $300. After gas, 110 and 12 volt. Lots of
$550 or trade for Honda roadprovided. Equal opportuni
medlately for one territory Michigan area, TLC. Call
WALLPAPER hanging, $8. per
cupboards. $850. (313)266-4864.
6:00 p.m.,(313)437-6162.
and previous office ex
Population 9243, SEV109 million
bike. (313)437-5552 evenings.
opening In Howell Township, (313)878-6346 days, (313)878ty employer. Call Monday,
roll and up. Work guaranteed. A;
perience. Shorthand prefer
General Law Township, 3 employees
July 20, 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 red. Application will be ac one In Brighton Township and 5003 nights,
(313)437-8093.
^
Send resume & references to:
one In Hartland Township. Call
p.m. Tuesday, July 21 9 cepted Tuesday and Thurs
Lathe hand, mill hand, screw machine set-up
anytime, leave message. GOT a dirty house? Call me for
a.m.
to
Noon.
185 Business
and operation. Experienced only.
day, 9a.m. to 4p.m. Lowry and
(313)227-1426, (313)735-4536, help, (313)685-3456,
IVIARGARET DOANE
Associates Inc., 8163 W. Grand
Opporlunilies
GRAIN hauling, shelled or
(313)629-7045.
SOIVIERSETINN
River, Brighton, Ml, 48116.
cobb corn, wheat, oats,
A
S
S
I
S
T
A
N
T
n
e
e
d
e
d
to
ALL
training and materials
(313)227-4070.
643-7800 OR 356-7720
(313)453-0461,
develop decorating business,
free. Demostrate gifts for
part-time, will train ambitious HOUSECLEANING, Expert job
home party plan. No collec
No Phone Inquiries
woman. (313)878-9448 between In home or office. Reliable,
tions or deliveries. Call now.
(517)546-8825.
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
(313)685-9862 or (313)887-4744.
INFLATION getting you down? '
DUTCHMAID fashions, sells H O U S E c l e a n e r w i t h
references.
Call
(313)231-3351,
Itself. We need you to show It.
Earn extra Income from your '
We use only U.S. made ask for Sandy.
home. D & J Associates.
materials. Sold by party plan, HOUSEKEEPING. Brighton,
(313)867-1781.
^
R E C E P T I O N I S T
catalogue sales, fund raising. Howell area, references.
LOOKING for partner to e x - *
Are you worth $10 an hour? (517)546-6592.
Top commission and benefits for qualified
pand wholesale outlet, part- :
Become a Dutchmald stylist.
person. fVlust be certified. Call (313)349-0430
HOUSEKEEPER, 15 years ex time, flexible hours. (517)548- Call (313)437-3425 or (313)437S E C R E T A R Y
pertence,
have
own
transpor1417.
•
or apply in person.
2247.
tatlon. (517)548-3058,
LADIES
HOMEMAKERS good earn HOUSECLEANING services
INCREASE YOUR INCOME
:
ings from your home. Call by mature women. $25 to $35
by $100 to$1000
L.TD. Associates. (313)227- per cleaning. (517)546-4666.
weekly by working from homei :
9213,
HOUSECLEANING, Hamburg,
Details, send name and loose
INTERESTED In a career In Pinckney, Whitmore Lake
postage stamp to: M & N
Real Estate? Call today for an area. (313)231-9217.
Research, P. 0. Box 612-<i,
apolntment with a company
Highland, Ml, 48031.
INVALID care In your home 1
with a proven record, profes
OWN your own Jean Shop. Of
day
a
week
while
you
have
day
sional training, tops In adver
fering all the nationally known A
tising. Licensed or unlicens off. Experienced, nurses aide
brands such as J o r d a c l i e , ^
training.
Day
or
afternoon,
no
ed. Century 21 Brtghton
Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein, Towne Company. Howell Of house work, 7 hour day, over
Sedgefleld, Levi and over 70
fice. (517)548-1700, Brighton of time charge for weekends and
other brands. $13,500. in- .'
extra hours, (313)229-5004.
fice (313)229-2913.
eludes beginning Inventory, '
LOVING child care. Licensed,
IVIinimum two years experience required
airfare for 1 to the apparel '
ONTV
experienced. Babies through
special machine design.
center, training, fixtures and Now In your area. Great op school age. Howell. (517)546Grand Opening Promotions.
portunity for top sales people. 9897.
We are an equal opportunity employer.
Call Mr. Kostecky at Classic
Unlimited earnings. Call J .
MOTHER wishes to sit, days Casuals (612)432-0676.
.
Wall. (313)743-8980.
or evenings. Howell area, has
PARTY store, Southeast Liv
SALES "positions" available. references. (517)546-8902.
ingston County. SPO SOM.
Full or part-time. Top notch NURSES aide will work In your
We are an equal opportunity employer.
Volumn near $300,000. In
Company. Call after 5:00 pm. home. Call anytime. (313)231cludes 3 bedroom h o i t i e , ^
Mr. Hill. (313)437-5794.
3465.
terms. Call or write Bill Taylor, V
YOU can earn extra Income
LaNoble Realty Company :
NORTHVILLE. Have opening
from your home. Call Konnell
in my play group for
Business Brokers, 1516' E. Company, (313)437-9329.
preschooler. (313)349-6397.
Michigan, Lansing, Mi. 48912. :
(517)482-1637, home (617)337- •
2353.
:
BABY sitter needed for
newborn and 2 year old in my
Lakeland home. Daytime
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., i day per
week, varied. Prefer retired
couple or mature woman. Will
pay mileage and hourly rate to
nghl person. (313)878-3289.

Are you an
experiencecj:

dltlon.
trade

MECHANIC

condition.

ROBOTICS
ENGINEER

Call Ron
(313)478-1745

glide,

clean,

iVondition,

WITT SERVICES

PRODUCT
ENGINEER
DESIGNER

225 Autos Wanted

220 Auto Parts
i Service

215 Campers, Trailers
I Equipment

Jack Cauley Chevrolet
PAYS TOP JDOLURS
FOR SHARP USED CARS
JACKCAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKERD.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
855-9700

POP-UP camper for rent, $85
per week. (313)349-5522.
PAMCO snowmobile or motor
cycle trailer, almost new. $350
or best offer. (313)229-2449.
PICKUP camper, very roomy,
excellent shape, must sell.
$1,400. (517)223-3374.
PICKUP camper, 6 foot, ex
cellent condition, with jacks,
furnace and sink. $550.
(313)420-2653.
14 ft. Route aluminum fold
down travel trailer. Sleeps 5.
$995. (313)887-4580.
TRUCK cap. $219 and up. Cap
replacement parts. Hours 9:60
to 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday. 0 to 3 p.m. Saturday.
1852 Old US-23, Brighton.
(313)227-3763.
1973 Trail Blazer, 18 foot, fully
self-contained,
tandem
wheels, am-fm radio, brand TV
antenna, one owner. Very
clean. (313)498-2362. $1,750.
1965 Winnebago, 22 footer,
self-contained, sleeps 6. Very
good condition. $2,150 or best
offer. Available October 1.
(313)229-9784.

220 Auto Parts
& Service
AUTO body bumping and paintlng. Stow Road, Fowlenrllle.
(517)223-8346.
AIR compressor, 8 HP, 2
cylinder, newly rebuilt. $650.
(517)521-4755.
454 Chevy engine and turbo
400 transmission, $150.
(313)887-6064.
1976 Ford 6 cylinder engine
and transmission. Excellent
condition. Very cheap.
(313)229-9288,

WANTED
JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE
(313)360-2425

best of fer. (517)466-3445.
350 Pontiac turbo transmlsslon, drive shaft, $150. Call
after 4:45 pm, (517)546-5672.
1973 Pinto wagon for parts. Six
tires, right front fender, etc.
$100.(313)229-8241.

PARTING out. 1973 Datsuh, B110-1200 series. (313)266-4175.
1974 Pinto, 2300 c c . (or parts.
(517)223-9871 afterO p.m.

USED Chevette parts. Cham
pion Parts. (313)437-4106.

1980 Chevy sport package,
step-side, 4x4 short bed.
Loaded, $6,950. (313)231-9171.
1974 Chevy Vt ton pickup,
camper special, $995. (313)4376037.
1974 Chevy 4 wheel drive, %
ton pickup, with Incomplete 7
foot Meyers snow plow. $950.
or will trade new gas furnace
100 to 125 BTU's and duct
work. (517)546-2799.

OLDER OR
RETIRED

Call Ron
(313)478-1745

OFFICE HELP
PARTTIIVIE

I

^

^^tHj^

WELCOME
WAGON

Genoa Township Clerk
2980 Dorr Road
Brighton, Ml 48116

PURITAN MACHINE CO.
3400 Pleasant Valley Roacj
Brighton
(313)229-7059

We are looking for a part-time recep
tionist who has good typing skills and
the ability to meet the public. Some
evening work required. Newspaper
work and experience on VDT desired.
Applications being accepted at:

(0 liss r r u V r r f

c c iMtt r i r

We are in need of a secretary for the
Advertising Department in our Bir
mingham office. Must have secretari
al experience plus the ability to deal
with salespeople and the public. We
offer an excellent fringe benefit pack
age and liberal salary program. Appli
cations being accepted at our Livonia
office:
-j^^.

MECHANIC
AUTO AND OR TRUCK
NOVI, NORTHVILLE AREA

BeAWINNER

WITH

DEXTER

FREE

NOVI MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novi Road
between 8 & 9 Mile Roads.

SAVN
I GS AND LOAN

A N N U A L

g

1 5 0

™

N E W a n d U S E D

A T ROCK
No

B O T T O M

Ai

ct
s(

SI
rif

Responsible lor assisting in administration of a
full-service Branch. Position duties include staff
direction, servicing savings and lending
customers. Requires one to two years of financial
experience, supervisory experience helpful.
Excellent salary and company fringe benefits.
Send resume with salary history to:
Box K-1148
c/o Brighton Argus
113E.Grand River
Brighton, fvll 48116
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

v:r'WwsmT,^,i)s-safrj'':''.:,j^

Savings!

Large soloetlon fuel efflelent ears
•PONTIACS
•TRANS AlViS
•GRAND PRIX
•T-1000

•J-2000
•RENAULTS
•BONNEVILLES
• L E CARS

• A M C EAGLES
•JEEPS
•CONCORDS
•AND MORE

PONTIAC

RUT R U N N E R S

WALDECKER

FOUR W H C E l
DRIVE CLUB

A M C J E E P , RENAULT

9787 E. Grand River
SALE

Through a
special purchase^
I Superior Olds
I Cadillac has some
excellent factory
official cars avaiiablewith all the bugs worked
out ot them.

these cars
have Sijperior's
12 month 12,000
mile extended warranty

OMOUAUTY

1981 OLDS OMEBA EX 2900

'8100

Nice equipment, low miles
priced to sell (V282P)

plus tax & transier

CADILLAC
CADILLAC
OLDS
iSedandeVille Sedan deVille DELTA 88
Royale
OrESEL
DIESEL
Loaded
Stock U230P

Stock U237P

SPECIALLY PRICED

SPECIALLY PRICED

Loaded
Stock U279P

SALE

Brighton

SALE

OLDS

Front wheel drive, V-8 auto,
A / C , stereo ft tape, full power,

SPECIALLY PRICED SPECIALLY PRICED

S U P E R I O R
O l d s - C a d i l l a c
8282 W. Grand River, Brighton- at 1-96 exit 145
Phone 227-1100
Open Mon. & Thurs, til 9p.m.

SERVICE

F o r d - M e r c u r y Dealership
IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR M CONTINUOUS, YbAf^S

JULY SALE

^ D 4 9 0

1979 T - B I R D
V-8 auto, air, p.s., p.b., p.
windows, p. locl<s, inter, and ^ m'^^m
exter. decor very clean, • P A Q Q E I
22,000miles.
ONLY
•flPirlf
1978 T - B I R D
V-8 auto, p.s., p.b., air, stereo
vinyl top, extra sharp. ONLY

'3995

1977 COUGAR X R 7
MOON ROOF
V-8 auto, air, decor group.,
p.s., p.b., cruise, stereo, vinyl
top, a must-see car.. ONLY

200 NEW
FORDS —MERCURY
FORDTRUCKS

1979 MUSTANG
4 cyl., 4 spd., P.S., air,
stereo, paint stripes, very
clean
ONLY

«4995

1977 PACER X

SAVE$300'"'to$500°<'OFF
Everyday Sale Prices
IN STOCK 76
ESCORTS - EXPs - LYNX — LN78
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES
Immediate Delivery

DESIGNERS

7995

ONLY

SPIKER ^^^^^^ ^^"'"'^

MECHANICAL

$

1980 E - 1 0 0 FORD VAN
6 cyl., 4 spd., overdrive
trans., air, stereo, low miles S f i i i l l E

"Keep lhat Great G M Feeling
wilh Genuine G M P a r t s "

nuns

SALE

1979 TORONADO

. DIESEL
Loaded, Leather
Interior
U281P

ONLY

1

SALE

-THIS WEEKS SPECIAL'S -

Excellent C h a n c e T o S a v e This W e e k

GMQUAUTY

227-1761

LV
IN
I GSTON
COUNTYS
'
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER

auto, air, p.s., p.b., radio,
roof racit, very clean ONLY

'31951

1977 M U S T A N G
3 dr., 4 cyl, auto, p.s., p.b.,
stereo, rally wheels, low
miles, like new.
ONLY

SUMMIT PRODUCTS
(313)227-5095
37 Summit
Brighton, Ml. 48116

3745

1 9 7 9 CAPRI R . S .
V-8 auto, air, P.S., • P.B.,
stereo, moon roof, like new, ft
ONLY ^

OPPORTUNITY-SECURITY

ASSISTANT BRANCH MANAGER

PRICES

Dickering! Just

BRANCH MINICER

Responsible for planning, directing and controll
ing the operation of a full-service Branch. Position
duties include staff direction, mortgage applica
tion and closing and savings and mortgage
solicitation. Requires three years of financial ex
perience including supervision.

C A R S

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9.9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6,•

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

SALE

Keep that Great GM Feeling SflMCf W~
with Genuine GM Parts
aanwaMoiTou

TOWNSHIP MANAGER
POSITION

MACHINIST

SALE

I HATE_TO
DICKER SALE

needed to clean
over 16.

OUTBOARD
MOTOR REPAIR

SALE

2nd

1976 Dynawald bulldozer low
boy trailer, weighs 6,000 lbs.
$1,550. (517)521-4755.

1973 Blazer, 4 x 4 , loaded. Ex
cellent condition. $1,795.
(517)546-7569 after 6 pm.
1976 Chevy pick-up. Can be
seen at 2014 Gannon Road.
Howell. Or call (517)548-2408.
1979 Chevrolet Scotsdale.
Power brakes, power steer
ing, AM-FM stereo, iow miles,
cap. $4,150. (517)223-3297.

SALE

230 Truclcs

W A L D E C K E R ' S

ASPHALT equipment. Barber
green paver, one ton roller, 2
trailers, 1966 Dodge dump
truck, 1970 Ford pickup.
(517)546-7413.

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. Ail sizes. Custom 230 Trucks
designed for your needs. Call
(313)885-1507 or come into the 1978 Blazer four wheel drive.
Milford Times, 436 N. Main No money down, assume
payments. Must pass credit
Street, Milford.
4 speed for Mopar, $100 or check. (517)546-5626.

PONTIAC parts, V-8, crower,
cam, and lifters, 4 8BL Intake
and carb, chrome, valve
covers. $100 for ail. (517)5214524.

SALE

228 Construction
& Equipment

For sale. All car and truck
parts. Radiators, starters,
alternators,
motors,
transmissions, all body
parts, etc.

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

5995

"Experience Necessary"

Permanent Secure Position

TECH WRITER

Training program leads to executive position
Comfortable starting salary, future earnings
are well above average.
Work consists of helping people with their
financial problems both Inside and out of the
office.
Business usually steady, good during pro
sperity or depression.
Ivlany other benefits Including Blue Cross,
dental plan, profit sharing, saving incentives
and paid vacation.

Call Mr. Ward
(517)546-6420

Manufacturer of special machines has im
mediate opening In their service dept. for a
technical writer experlehced in the prepara
tion of service manuals and audio-visual
training materials.
Applicants must have an electrical
background and ability to take charge of all
writing functions with minimal supervision.
Submit resume, samples of work and salary
requirements to:

Summit Products Co.
37 Summit St.
Brighton, Mi. 48116
(313) 227-5095

A-1 CARPET CLEANERS
Howell. Ml
(517)546-5826

SUMMER Jobs for college
students. $6.23 an hour. Car
necessary. Call before July 21.
(313)434-3053, weekdays, 1 to
4 p.m. lor details.
• •"

Vehicle Cleaning. Small cars & pickups $8,
medium cars $10, large cars $12. Vans & RV's
estimated.
Free Estimates
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Ask about our Special Discounts

V-8 auto., p.s.,p.b., paint
ONLY
stripes, sharp.

DEXTER

TRANSPORTATION:
Carpet Cleaning. First room $22.95, addi
tional rooms $11.95, trailers estimated.
Upholstery Cleaning. Sofa $25, loveseat $20,
chair $12.

1979 FORD E - 1 5 0 VAN

'
.
:

TOP $DOLLAR$ PAID FOR CLEAN USED
C A R S - A N Y MAKE OR MODEL
ALL

201 Motorcycles

20811

T-T

'

(Bet. Telegraph &SoutfifieldFwy
•Adjoining the City ol Southfield"
Opefi Moil &

W . 8 Mile

534-1400

CARS
SAT. &

BUY

"Our 49th Y E A R "

1979 Harley Low Rider, 9400;
(313)227-3128.
1974 Honda CB-750. New.llreii
and sprockets. Good cohdtl

1100,(313)227^17.

SHOP

. . . W E ' LL M A K E IT BETTER

DESPERATE. Must sell-11
Yamaha YZ-125, also Jl
Yamaha Enduro 100,>lpw
mileage. (313)229-2177 jiltw
6:30 p.m.
>>:

FORD-MERCURY

SPIKER
l.iO S M i l t o r d

ihiir^ TiiqpM

4995

FORD

H , M , | MiKiHcl

684-1715 or 963-6587

1

SUNDAY

M O N D A Y

HL
I LTOP FORD t MERCURY

TRUCK

U\n-n Moiul.i V ^ 1 tuif MI.I , III 'I
IJI' M. J J V' W t • IJ J) I' •. t ] J y f I u), I ,

PRICED

At The Top Of The Hill
111 h

CLOSED SAT.

M l - m O

230 Trucks
CHEVY, 1973, pickup. Camper
Special wim cap. Very good
condition. $2,000. (313)6327288.
1975 Chevy pick-up, 1.'< ton
plus, 4 wheel drive, good gas
mileage. Must sell. (517)5464666.
1974 Chevy Luv, wilh Gem lop,
good condition, J1,400,
(3j3)887-6363.
1978 Chevy four by lour, V»
ton. New tires and wheels,
very good condition. Call after
5:00 pm, (517)223-7104,

230 Trucks

240 Automobiles

1977 Jeep Wagoneer, good
;ondilion. $2,700. (313)4492691^
1979 Pickup, 4 speed over
drive, camper shell, rustproofad. $3,700. (313)231-2406.

ig79Cullass Supreme, air, amfm stereo, rear defrost, sport
wheels, excellent condition,
$5,400. (51 7)546-8970 or
(517)546-2546.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
C H E V E T T E . 1978
2 door, automatic, very
sharp, Only $3,285.
JACKCAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD L A K E RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

~
CORVETTETfg;
Loaded,
low mileage,
automatic,
leather
trim.
$AVE.
JACK C A U L E Y
-CHEVROLETORCHARD L A K E R D .
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
HSS-07nn
CHEVEHE, 1978, 4 door,
clean, excellent condition,
40,000 miles. Call after 5 p.m.
(313)349-5195.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1972 Gran Torino, new ex
MONZA, 1979, Hatchback,
haust, brakes, shocks, am-fm automatic, power steering
stereo. Runs good. $475 or
& brakes, air, stereo tape,
best offer. 595 Cedar Road. 4
21,000 miles SharpI
miles west of Fowlervllle
BILL COOK
Road, 1 /2 mile north of Mason
BUICK
Road.
Farmington Hills
1977 Honda Accord. TopsI
471-0800
Silver gray, 5 speed, luggage
1974 Oldsmobile. AM-FM
rack. $3,400. (313)876-9768.
stereo, new exhaust system,
1979 Horizon. Very good con
dition. Many extras, 35 mpo. 350 engine. $350 or best offer.
(313)227-3582 after 5:00 pm.
$4,125. (517)546-8504.
1975 Olds, Omega, low
1977 Honda Civic, 4 cylinder, 4
mileage, new tires, good conspeed, am-fm, low mileage,
ditlon. (313)349-2064.
well kept. $2975. (313)348^)456.
1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
1978 Honda, CVCC, 5 speed,
power brakes and steering,
rustproofed, excellent condlnew tires, stereo, good condltlon, $3,195. (313)437-5901.
tion. (313)437-0832.
1979 Honda Accord LX, load
1973 Oldsmobile, excellent
ed, automatic, 40,000 miles.
mechanical condition. Very
$4,800. (313)227-1839.
clean. $600 or best offer.
1979 H o r i z o n , 4 door,
(517)546-9251.
automatic, $3,995. Bill Teasley,
1972 Olds 88 two door.
9827 East Grand River,
Automatic, power steering,
Brighton. (313)229-6692.
power b r a k e s , A M - F M
HAVE large Grand River sales
cassette radio. (313)349-6894.
lot, will sell your vehicle on
1971 Olds Cutlass, $675 or best
consignment. Crest, (517)648offer. (517)546-3568.
3260.
1976 Olds Delta 68 Royale, AM1977 Honda wagon, 4 speed,
FM stereo, air, power locks,
stereo, $1,500. (517)546-6226
radial tires. $2,200. (313)349after 6:00 pm.
8356.
I am the Trail's family classic. I
am a 1965 four door Lincoln PARK A V E . , 1977, 4 door,
and have lived In Arizona all ol p o w e r
moon
roof,
my leisurely life. I have only automatic, power steering
traveled Just over 30,000 miles. & brakes, power windows
Only because of financial & door locks, power seats,
reasons Is my owner willing to tilt, cruise, spilt seats. A
offer me for sale. Come and real luxury.
check me out. Call Mark at
BILL COOK
(517)548-3500 before 5:00 pm
BUICK
or (517)548-2049 evenings.
Farmington Hills
JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
471-0800
$35. Available at local Govern
ment Auctions. For directroy
1973 Pinto wagon, 4 speed,
call Surplus Data Center,
stereo, air, $650. (313)229-7920.
1968 Plymouth VIP. Great car,
(415)330-7800.
perfect running order, body
JEEP. 1973, CJ5. 6 cylinder, 20 good condition. $650. (313)349mpg, low mileage, snowplow
0541.
with power angle. $2,200.
'74 Plymouth Roadrunner,
(313)629-3608.
,
needs transmission and bat
1973 Javelin, 401, automatic,
tery. $200. (313)437-3977 after
air, am-fm 6 track, many new
4:00.
parts, good tires, excellent
condition. $1,850. (313)887-3128
PHOENIX.
1980. Hatafter 3 pm.
1979 Lincoln Town Coupe, chback. $6,495.

REGAL, 1977, automatic, 6
cyl., power steering &
brakes, air, stereo tape,
landau roof, 37,000 miles.
Cherry Red.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

1979 Corvette, black on black,
aluminum wheels, fully loaded
including moonroof panels,
235 Vans
Perfect condition, winter
74 bodge window van. 318,
storage. Low mileage.
(517)546-8970 or (517)546-2546.
good condition, very little rust.
C H E V E T T E . 1980
1978 Chevrolet Monte Carlo,
$950.(313)223-9255.
4 door, 4 speed, air, AMsilver with red interior,
FM, custom interior, oniy
1974 Dodge van. $300 or besl
RIVIERA,
1979, power
automatic, power steering,
$4,985.
ofler. Needs work. (517)548moon roof,
automatic,
power
brakes,
air,
and
cruise.
JACK
C
A
U
L
E
Y
194J;
C O N C O R D , 1978, DL, 4
split' seats, power win
Best offer. Call Parker and
-CHEVROLETdoor, triple black, air,
dows & door locks, power
1978 Ford Econollne, power
Parker Law Offices of Howell.
ORCHARD L A K E R D .
stereo,
beautiful car.
1965 Dodge D-200llalbed ^ steering, power brakes, AMseats, tilt, cruise, cassette
Between
14
&
15
Mile
Rds.
$4,295.
(517)546-4664.
Ion, 1968 Chevrolet C-20 flatb
FM stereo, air, $5,800. or best
tape, air. A real beauty.
855-9700
ed 'A ton. Both need work, offer. (313)887-8538^
1977 Corvette. 350 automatic,
BILL COOK
1979
Cougar
XR-7.
Loaded.
tvlake oiler, (313)231-2211, Les^
BUICK
Must see to appreciate.
Sheldon
Rd.atM-14,
29,500
miles,
wife's
car.
$4,450.
DATSUN, 1979, "^i ton ^utility 240 Automobiles
Farmington Hills
$7,800. (313)229-2124 anytime.
Plymouth, Ml
(517)223-3539.
body, excellent condition,
471-0800
1980 Citation X-11, loaded, ex
AUTO Glazing
done
1980 '/i Citation. 4 door, 4
$5,100.(313)227-5391
cellent condition, good
reasonably. (313)229-2124.
cylinder, automatic, air,
mileage. Brighton. (313)2291976 Dalsun pickup long box, AUTO insurance too high?
C O N C O R D , 1980, DL, 4
deluxe interior. $5,995.
cap, good mileage, (313)229- Good drivers call Ken Shultz 5640
door, air, stereo, sharp.
(313)685-3002.
?
9318.
$5,795.
^
Agency. (313)229-6158, Lee Pit1964 Chevy, Florida car.
Can you finance a new or used
1966 Dodge dump truck, 5 tman, agent.
(313)498-2076.(313)498-2748.
car? Find out. Call (517)546yards, (517)546-7413,
1977 Audi Fox. 4 door,
1980 Chevette, 4 door hat
1974 Datsun pick-up, stick, automatic, FM stereo 8 track. 2250, Ask for Keith Robinson.
chback, 1.6 litre engine, 4
Sheldon Rd.atM-14,
1973
Chevy
impala.
$300.
1974
Northville area. $975. (313)348- $3,500, Call (313)229-6055.
Plymouth, Ml
speed, low mileage. Many ex
Ford
Galaxie
500.
$350.
Call
8793.
1968 Buick convertible, $500,
tras. $4,600 or best offer.
3
pm.
(313)227-1493.
before
1978 El Camino, excellent con (517)546-3809 between 5 p.m.
(517)546-6775.
1981 Chevette. AM-FM, air, tilt,
dition, must see to appreciate. and6 p.m.
'77 Con/ette. Silver blue, grey
rear defogger, warranty.
Best olfer accepted. (313)878BUICK 1979 Limited, clean, $5,800.(313)229-7292.
1978, 30,000
interior, custom sun roof, C O U G A R ,
9338.
lots ol extras. $4,950. (313)349super clean, 10,000 miles. miles, sharp. $3,995.
1979 Chevette, 4 door,
1976 El" Camino Classic,' V-8 3Jliq^
$6,900. (313)437-0219.
automatic, 30,000 miles. $3600.
automatic, power steering,
•68 Buick, $150 or best olfer.
1969
Corvette, 427, automatic.
Before3 pm, (313)227-2903.
power brakes, air. AM-FM,
(517)546-1516.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14,
1 980 C u t l a s s Supreme Sharp. $3,900. (517)521-4755.
$2.500, (313)876-9110.
1967 Buick LeSabre. 17 mpg, Brougham. Loaded, sharp,
1969 Camaro, very clean Inside
Plymouth, Ml
1973 Ford F-100, power steer
excellent transportation $250.
and
out,
runs
good.
(517)54615,000 miles, Ian. $6,400 firm.
ing, power brakes. V-8,
25
(313)437-1351.
1379.
(313)227-4001.
automatic, step bumper,
C U T L A S S , 1980
1966 Con/air convertible, 3 ~
camper cap, mechanical and 1979 Chevette, loaded, ex 1980 Chevette, 4 speed, ex
tremely clean, excellent con
to
ESTATE WAGON
speed manual, 95 h.p., good
body mint. $1995, (313)227cellent condition, 7,000 miles,
dition. $3,500 or best offer.
Diesel, loaded, custom In
top, runs good, body needs
5875, afler 5:30 pm,
$5,000. (313)227-7969 after
(313)229-2401 eveninas.
terior. $AVE.
some work. $500. (313)6296 p.m.
c h o o s e
1972 Ford pickup, great for
JACK C A U L E Y
2178.
hauling firewood, $400, After
1975 Conrette. Silver, t-top,
-CHEVROLET1970 Chevy, 350 automatic,
4:00 p.m. (517)546-6324.
power windows, power
CAMARO,
1979, a i r ,
f r o m
ORCHARD L A K E R D .
runs good, $125 or best offer.
brakes, AM-FM stereo, tilt and
1973 Ford pickup. $100. stereo, turquoise, $5,495.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Call
(517)223-8008 Friday thru
telescopic steering wheel, air(313)229-2449.
855-9700
Sunday 10 lo 5.
conditioning. $5,600. (313)4251970 Ford pickup, 62,000 miles,
1978 Chevy Chevette, 35,000
3000,
(313)669-2015,
ask
for
1 2 ^ - 1 8 ^ - 2 2 "
runs good. (517)546-1717
miles. Very good condition.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14,
Jim.
CITATIONS, 1980
1979 Ford 4 wheel drive pick
$2,900.(313)227-6633.
Plymouth, Ml
MOVING VANS
1970y2 Camaro. Best offer. 2 & 4 doors. Some with air.
up, am-fm stereo, sun roof.
1974 Datsun B210, new motor
(517)223-8968.
Priced from $4,985.
36,000 miles. $3,600. (313)229and clutch. Best offer.
JACKCAULEY
1981 Citation, 4 door, 4
9878 or(313)229-9410.
(517)546-7157.
-CHEVROLETcylinder, automatic, air condi
FORD 1978 F-600 dump, $7,950. CAMARO, 1979, automatic,
1974 Dodge S.E. model. Ex
ORCHARD L A K E RD.
power steering & brakes,
tioning and extras, rustproof
(313)349-3110,
c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , low
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
stereo tape, rally wheels.
ed, 6,000 miles, warranty
mileage. $1,250. (313)349-7524.
1975 dark blue Ford pickup. Priced to sell at only
855-9700
December'81. (517)546-6443.
Excellent condition. $1,800 or $4,950.
1977
Datsun B210 hatchback, 4 blue-white top, extras, 12,000
1977 Cutlass Supreme, power,
1979 Chevette, 4 speed. Ex
best offer. (517)548-2769.
speed,
am-fm, $2,300. 1976 miles, $7.800. (313)227-6692.
BILL COOK
air, excellent condition.
cellent condition. High fuel
"^"^ III411 V ' H ^ ' I I I
•74 Ford F100 pick-up.
Pinto wagon, automatic, '72 LeMans station wagon,
. Sheldon Rd.at M-14,
BUICK
$2,050. (313)632-6107.
mileage. Rustproofing and
Automatic, power steering,
power steering, $1,500. runs good. $650. (313)229-7364.
Plymouth,
Ml
Farmington Hills
Polyguard 5 year wax. $3,500. 1980 Corvette, blue, 4 speed,
$550. (517)548-3517 before
(313)348-9869.
'71 Lincoln 2 door, 53,000 ac
471-0800
(313)227-3176.
very low mileage, mint.
8p.m.
1978 El Camino, excellent con tual miles, mint. $1,950.
$13,400. (313)227-1663.
1980 Chevrolet Monte Carlo'
1978 P i n t o . A u t o m a t i c
dition, must see lo appreciate. (517)546-3517 before 8p.m.
1978 Ford F100 pick-up. 6
21,000 miles, like new, $5,000. 1967 Caprice, looks good and
C A M A R O , 1980
Best offer accepted. (313)878- 1976 Lincoln Town, excellent transmission, sunroof, extra
cylinder, power steering, am
(517)546-8896.
BERLINETTA
runs good. $350 or best offer.
Foril (
Mere.
9338.
radio, stick shift, full cover,
condition, $4,000. After 7 p.m. wheels with snow tires, undercoated. Real clean. (313)227Must sell. (313)632-6699.
CHEVETTE, 1977, am-fm radio,
2798 E. Grand River
low mileage, no rust, very AM-FM Stereo, till, cruise
1979 Ford Mustang. $4,200 or (517)546-0974.
window
& locks, only
8 track, new engine, muffler,
7131.
1980 Camaro, air, 17,000 miles.
clean. (313)227-4292.
best offer. Hatchback, four 1974 Lincoln Town car, very
Hewell, Ml.
$7,285.
$2,500.(313)584-7621.
Excellent condition. $6,200.
speed, four cylinder, AM-FM good condition. $1,800. 1974 Pontiac LeMans, needs
1978 Ford F-100, 6 loot box with
(313)227-7594.
work. WIII sacrifice $250. 20455
40,000
miles.
eight
track,
cap, Mag wheels, rear step
(313)349-5463.
C H E V E T T E , 1978
5 4 6 - 2 2 5 0 '
Woodhlll. (313)349-6546.
1975 Cutlass Supreme, ex
(517)546-2978.
bumper, 4 speed transmis
-CHEVROLET2 door, automatic, very
cellent
condition.
1970
MALIBU,
1978,
Classic,
2
1979
Pinto.
Power
steering,
sion, 17 mpg, 351 motor, 32,000
ORCHARD L A K E RD.
sharp. Only $3,285.
1978 Ford Mustang, automatic,
Volkswagen sqare back. 4 cylinder, low mileage, 34,000 door, 6 cyl., automatic,
power brakes, AM radio, SURPLUS jeeps, cars, and
miles. $3,400. (517)223-6275.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
(313)229-7935.
64.000 miles. $2,500 or best of trucks available. Many sell
1970 Ford F-250, new 8 ply
855-9700
miles, new muffler and tail power steering & brakes,
only
fer. (313)867-8086 after under $200! Call (312)742-1143
-CHEVROLETtires, 4 speed, V-8. (517)5461977 Cordova, small VB pipe. Absoutely no rust, Flor- air, stereo tape,
ext. 1341 for Information on
27,000
miles,
extra
sharp!
6:00
pm.
ORCHARD
L
A
K
E
RD.
automatic,
air
conditioning,
dla
car
with
1980
Inspection
7413^
how to purchase.
C A M A R O , 1978-1980 228 &
BILL COOK
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
am-fm,
speed
control.
sticker.
Out
ol
$4000
or
best
offer.
1978 Pinto hatchback. Power
1966 Ford pickup, short bed. 77 TRANS A M , automatic,
SURPLUS
jeeps, cars, and
BUICK
855-9700
(517)521-4002,
after
4
pm.
state
oar.
Rustproofed,
no
steering, radial tires, good gas
6 cyliner engine. $650, loaded, 6 to choose. All
trucks available. Many sell
Farmington Hills
rust. Extra clean. Only $2,595. 1976 Ford LTD, 2 door hardtop,
mileage. $2,200. (313)229-9318.
1974 Chevy station wagon,
(313)437-1436.
sharp.
under $2001 Cell (312)742-1143
471-0800
(313)878-5330, (313)878-6111.
body fair, runs good. Asking
1980 Pinto Pony 4 speed, , ext. 1352 for Information on
39,000 miles, V-8, automatic,
'78 Golden Eagle Jeep J-10
BILL COOK
1977 Camaro, power steering, power steering, power 1978 Mercury Monarch. Two
$500.(517)546-2795
evenings.
12,800
miles.
Dark
brown.
Ex
pick-up. Low mileage, good
how to purchase.
BUICK
power brakes, automatic, new brakes, am-fm stereo, air con door, air, power steering,
CUTLASS 1969, dependable
cellent. $3,500.(313)887-7355.
shape. $3,750. (313)229-4493.
Farmington Hills
exhaust, new radlals. $2,800 or ditioning, excellent condition. power brakes, rear defrost,
transportation,
good
body,
471-0800
1974 GMC6 yard dump, Allison
SKYLARK. 1978, Custom, 4
PLYMOUTH.
AM-FM stereo, cruise, low
best offer. Call after 5, $2500. (313)227-4820.
$250.(313)229-2704.
door, 6 cyl.. automatic,
automatic. $4,500. (313)4371979 C H A M P
mileage. Mint condition.
(517)548-2222.
1977 Ford Mustang, 4 cylinder,
power steering & braKes.
1436.
4 cyl., rear defogger. 3,800
(313)227-5265.
automatic, am-fm stereo, ex
power door locks, air. A
miles. $AVE.
1976
Monte
Carlo,
sharp
and
cellent condition, runs good,
cream puff.
JACK C A U L E Y
Zlebart rust proofed. $2,500. loaded. Call (313)227-1228 after
BILL COOK
-CHEVROLET6
p.m.
(313)227-1888.
BUICK
ORCHARD L A K E RD.
Farmington Hills
1969 Firebird convertible, 350 1973 Montego, runs good,
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
471-0800
engine, power steering, rust. Another with excellent
855-9700
power brakes, automatics body. Both for $250. (313)8781973
Plymouth
Scamp.
V-8,
transmission, $1,800. (517)223- 5339.
SUNBIRD, 1980, 4
good running condition. $500.
automatic, power steer
9005. Fowlen/lile.
1977 Monza 2 plus 2, 51,000 (517)546-6934.
erlng
& brakes only 12,000 miles.
1967 Ford 4 cylinder, runs, miles. 32 MPG, must sacrifice.
needs brakes. 1971 Chevy van, Come make offer! (517)521- 1977 Plymouth Fury 4 door, ex- A real beauty.
police car. runs good, $995.
BILL COOK
needs engine, best offers or 4755.
BUICK
trade. (517)548-3255. If no 1975 Mercury Cougar, 2 door, (313)878-5330,(313)878^111.
Farmington Hills
answer (313)227-4189.
am-fm radio, CB, air, good 1978 Plymouth Fury, good con
471-0800
1975 Flat 128, runs good, many condition. $1,200. Call after 5, dition, am-fm tape player, new
all weather tires, $700.
new parts, (313)348-1561 after (313)227-3786.
(313)231-1503.
7 pm.
1972 Maverick, stick shift, 6
SUNBIROS
1966
Plymouth Barracuda,
cylinder.
Real
good
mpg.
New
1974 Ford Mustang, 4 cylinder,
4 To Choose From
good condition. $700. (313)878yellow
paint
job,
tires,
starter.
spe<
Runs like new. $425 or best of- 6366.
(517)223-9409 evenings.
RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted
1976 Ford Elite, air, automatic, (er. (517)546-0641.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14,
stereo, many extras. Low 1976 Maverick, good condi dead or alive. Will pick-up.
Plymouth. Ml
mileage. Mint condition. tion. Must sell. $1,200 or best Also repair small engines. 1(517)468-3307.
1-(517)521-4304.
$2,500 or best offer. (313)229- offer. (313)227-3866.
1-(S17)546-9669.
4734.
MGB1977, AM-FM 8 track, lug
1979 Saab, 2 door, low miles,
1972 Red Chevelle 350 two bar
1980 Fiesta, decor group, am- gage rack, 40,000 miles. New
like new. Economical. $6,500.
rel!.
$400.
(517)546-9536
till
fm stereo, rustproofed, 14,400 exhaust. $3,900. (517)546-8456.
(313)632-5343.
7:00 pm.
miles, like new. Must sell. MERCURY Monarch. 1976. 2
1978 red Trans Am. air, velour
100
R E W A R D
(517)546-6636.
door. 6 cylinder, runs great,
REGAL, 1980, Limited. 6
Interior. Excellent condition.
IF W E C A W T ^ U V E R
1980 Firebird Esplrlf. Loaded. good tires, good buy at $1,250. cyl.. automatic,
power
$4,000. (313)349-2037.
HIDNDA M O D E L
$7,250. Call (313)227-1626 after (313)227-1644.
steering & brakes, tilt,
TURBOCHARQEO Corvair
CHOICE /N JULY
noon.
cruise, air, stereo, like
Dune Buggy. Neal brakes,
M
O
N
T
E
C
A
R
L
O
.
1979,
1975 Ford Mustang Mach I, 4
new.
paddle tires, excellent condi
speed, with power steering loaded, 6 cyl., $5,495.
BILL COOK
tion. $1,600 or best offer.
and power brakes. AM-FM
BUICK
(517)548-1749.
stereo, brand new exhaust
Farmington Hills
M O N .
& T H U R S .
Friendly Place to Buy
O T H E R
D A Y S
1981
Tcronado diesel. Loaded,
.471-0800
system. (313)437-2366.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14,
like new, 24 mpg. (313)6321971 Firebird 455 H.O. engine.
9AM 9PIVI
S U N S H I N E
H O N D A
9 A M G P M
Plymouth. Ml
7615.
400 turbo transmission. New
REGAL, 1979. automatic,
1205 A N N A R B O R R O A D , P L Y M O U T H 453-3600
power steering & brakes,
sunroof, chrome side pipes
tilt, stereo tape, landau
and more. $950 or best offer,
1 Vi Miles West of Interstate 275
TRANS A M , 1980
roof, air. Must see.
plus extra engine and heads at M O N T E C A R L O , 1980,
Stereo, glass T-tops. full
automatic, power steering
BILL COOK
this price. (313)231-1069.
power, loaded. SAVE.
BUICK
1941 Ford. 4 cylinder. Railway & brakes, power windows
JACKCAULEY
&
door
locks,
cruise,
Farmington Hills
Express retiree. 193S LaSalle
•CHEVROLETstereo,
air.
split
seats.
A
471-0800
ORCHARD L A K E RO.
hearse. 1963 Lincoln 4 door.
real cream puff.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
SURPLUS jeeps, cars and
(517)548-3381.
BILL COOK
855-9700
trucks available. Many sell
FORD LTD 1977, excellent con
BUICK
under $200. Call (312)742-1143, 1980 TC-3 Horizon, 2 door,
dition, one owner, $1,995.
Farmington Hills
ext. 1341 for information on automatic, $4,995. Bill Teasley,
(313)229-7096.
471-0800
how to purchase.
9827 East Grand River,
1974 Ford Galaxy 500 , 351
Brighton. (313)229-6692.
Cleveland engine, 4 door,
power brakes, power steer
UNCLE LOU SEZ:
ing, air, some rust. Good runnIng. $300 firm. (313)229-6745.

Jeannotte Pontiac
453-2500

Jeannotte Pontiac
453-2500

Jeannotte Pontiac
453-2500

Jeannotte Pontiac
453-2500

Rent
a
Car
or
Truck

LOCAL
or
ONE-WAY

Jeannotte Pontiac
453-2500

HILLTOP

'76 Trans Am, good condition
$2,800. Call after 6 (517)546-

N O V I - W A L L E D L A K E

BROKER
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DESPERATELY.
NEEDS

Evans: We'll be able to weather the storm

100 C A R S
ALL
MAKES & MODELS
FOR
OUT STATE BUYERS
CALL
"Bill Saunders"

EDITOR'S
NOTE:
If
anyone Is
qualified to discuss wliat's currently
happening in Walled Lake high school
sports, it's Tom Evans. An employee of
the Walled Lake School District for 30
years, Evans has served as athletic
director for Walled Lake Western and
Centra] since those schools split from
the old Walled Lake High School to
become separate entities in 1969.

684-3691
or

887-9653

obviously were pleased with the results
of the recent millage vote (approval to
retain four mills by a 2-1 margin June

8).
Evans: I was very pleased by it, very
pleased. That was an outstanding show
of support. Still, we have outstanding
people (teachers) who don't have their
jobs back. (Walled Lake Western Boys'
Basketball Coach) Ted Felegy's still
In that time, Western and Central — two or three (steps) down the list from
like countless other schools — have en re-gaining his position. Here's a man
joyed their share of on-the-field highs who's been in education 17 years that I
and lows. But with a reeling United
States economy hitting particularly
hard in Michigan, it's reached the point
where off-the-field concerns (namely,
$$$) are receiving increasing attention.

WECOMETOYOU
TWO VW'S. 1971 Bug, 1974
Super Bug. Both excellQht
condition. Also VW parts.
(313)266-4919.
1973 Volkswagen Squareback,
solid, needs brakes, $850.
Firm. (313)231-1171.
;
VW bus. Excellent condition.
Sink, refrigerator, bed. $1,75r
or best offer. VW convertiblebug, one engine for parts, one
that runs. $600. (313)629-9567.
1977 Volare Premier wagon. 6
cylinder, four speed over
drive, power steering, power
brakes, clean, no rust. Ex
cellent condition. $2,500.
(313)867-3070.

Walled Lake:

fefe^ What's next?
know of - 1 think he had 11 in Southfield
and six here — and he doesn't know if
he's coming back...he took this job
because he really wanted a head
(coaching) job. It was his life; it's a ter
rible thing.

News: Was the margin of the millage
vote a surprise to you?
Evans: I think it was, yes. I guess I
was surprised based on how other
millages have gone. I was really con
cerned.

News: Do you feel that, given the cur
rent economic conditions, your depart
ment is allocated a fair share of the
pie?
Evans: Well, one percent of our total
school budget goes to sports...
News; Really? I didn't know it was
that low.
Evans: Oh, it's the same in all
districts. We're not alone in this situa
tion.
News: Do you think it should be
higher?
Evans: Well, we all think it should be
higher, but we're not the only ones (af
fected)...it's just that the district's look
ing every which way to cut money.
We're not alone in this thing; it's just
unfortunate for everybody.

Evans: Oh, yes. All schools are fac
ing them.
News: Could you pin down the prime
causes of that hardship in this district's
situation? Why, for example, that your
district recently got to a point where it
was on the verge of cutting sports
altogether?

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
Soutti Lyon
Pinone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bouglit&Soid

News: What sports cuts have been
the most difficult for you to enact? The
dropping of swimming a couple of years
ago had to hurt, especially judging by
the reaction.

Evans: Well, it's (due to) the state
formula, I assume. They're just not
coming through with the money like
they have.
News; What can be done to remedy
that?
Evans: There has to be better financ
ing for schools if the kids are going to
get a total education...right now we
have for our program alone — junior
high and high school - 74 teams. Three
years ago we had 86 teams. And
coaches now, for junior high and high
schoiDl we have 86. Before (the cuts of
three years ago) we had 106.

STEVENSON'S

Now up to . . .
$50.00 cash paid'
for junk cars :
High prices
for
late model wrecks

News: In light of these problems, you

Evans: You know, I like them all, and
I think all sports are valuable to the
kids involved. Every cut is hard to
make.
News: Speaking of swimming, do you
have any Indication when or if it'll
return in the near future?
Evans: I have no indication.
I
couldn't tell you right now.

Tom Evans (inset): ''I have no indication" whether swimming will return

Blazing Four Stars
ke metro tourney
"The sleeping giants have awoken.''
That's the word from Cooper, Shifl^nan and Gabe Four Stars Manager
• j a c k Grubb, a warning that rival teams
in the local division of the United States
Slow.-Pitch Softball Association should
heecj. After a sluggish start, the Four
Stars are playing the kind of ball that
opponents feared they'd play - like
they did last week in doubleheader wins
over Brighton and Livonia followed by
a sweep to the Metro Detroit American
Softball Association Tournament title
Saturday.

453-2500

OF^youfi

Evciy liiiy. ever)'
hiiiir. simiohcidy HCL-IIH
your type of blood
lo go on livini;, A
iK'allhy person eiin
donulc blood several
limes a year. He a
n'fiulur blood donor.
Your blood eounls.
Somebody necd.s you.
Call us.
Donulc blood.

$U1M1I1ER $ A V I N G S
l § » E L L D O W N

NEWIMI
SPIRIT IJPTBACK

4HMV.4I

S A L E

MM.*

P R I C E

teosi

NEW 1981
CONCORD DL

CALL ABOUT
FREE
2 door, 6 cylinder, aulomjlic. Landau top,
labnc rticlining seats, air conditioning,
power sleenng. power brakes. Iinled AIR CONOITIONINQ
glass, rear detrosler. quartz digilal clock
and more Slock .-:3091
POWER WINDOWS
POWER L0CK8
SALE PRICE
PADDED TOP
$7475
AM-FM STEREO
JEEP CJ'S

10% REBATE ON ALL peNAiJlTisi..
NEW 1981
LeCAR DELUXE

2 door. 4 cylinder. 4 spmd, linled glass.
Michelin lires. reclining seals, rear delrosier. Iloor mals and more. Slock cao 11

SALE PRICE
$5605
A<
ct
Sil
»C:

9

N E W i s e i

JEEPCJS

HEV\f 1981

T-1000

NEVi^ 1981
GRAND
PRIX
AR
I CONDT
IO
I NN
I G, sleel beled

whiles, rear delogger. tinted glass,
AM Radio, deu
l xe wheel covers.
So
lcK >rB0B7B.
WAS $8,610

SALE PRICE
^7.698
N E W

1911

FIREBIRD

AIH .COHPITIOHINtt. jMlomatk)

4 cylinder. 4 speed, AM radio,uMjWWHjWt<lltHli
body
WMIt fOSf jjO*
side moldings, reclining sealsfMMf
, t Unlsa Ojiiii ipsrt ndprofii
bumper guards, radial lires. styfSSiJSJj*
le
flswi*
MM
road wheels. Slock >r 60544 inw Qfosnd*
WASItitll

SALE PRICE
$5,199

S A L E

P R I C E

PONTIAC
AMC • Jeep
Renault

JEANNOTTE

1971 Ford station wagon, runs
good. $225. 6380 Aldlne ofl
Rachele, Saxony Sub.
1976 Gran Prix, loaded, good
tires, excellent condition, 350
(our barrel, $3000. Call
(313)358-3832, aftere pm.
1978 Granada. Power steering,
power b r a k e s , A M - F M
cassette. $1,900. (517)546-4906.
1977 Granada, 6, automatic,
full power, 28,000 miles,
$2,995. (313)349-3117.
'69 GTO 400. Body fair, 68,000
miles on engine, $600. Call
after 11a.m. (313)878-9190.
'66 GTO convertible. Good
condition. Best ofler. Call
after 6, (517)546-8909.
1976 Granada, good condition,
low mileage. $1950. (313)2274756 after 5:30 pm.
1973 Gran Prix, 400 engine,
$800 or best offer. 1972
Catallna, 400 engine, $500 or
best offer. 1965 Dodge Cor
onet. 4 door, 1973 318 engine,
$550 or best offer. Utility box
trailer, $250. (313)629-3037.
HORIZON,
$3,995.

1979,

4 door.

Jeannotte Pontlac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14.
Plymouth, Ml

453-2500

SEE u s FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

Jlou URicHE

— CHEVROLET
40*75 PlymeulhRd., Plymouth
Just West ofl-27S
P h o n e

4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0

0

f

Even more impressive was the fact
that last week's eight-for-eight team
showing included only one close game.
The rest were blow-outs, starting with a
six-inning 13-0 romp past Brighton in
the first game of a doubleheader last
Tuesday.
The locals'
Robin Taylor
was singing
in that game
as she hurled
a no-hitter

+

American
R e d Cross

past the low
ly rivals. The
Walled Lake
ace,
who

TRUCK SALE

TWCVGRUBB

Tt

Shortened perfect game had it not been

78 FORD t/i TON

for ,-£i walk, was backed by a 21-hit

Cimper top, eutomallc, power ileeflns, power brakes..

starnpiede from her teammates. The

$4295
78 TOYOTA
$4695
Special paint, roll bar. aharpl
79 CHEVY ^kJOH
Aulomillc, power aleerlng. power brakea Looks Newl. $4795
79 CHEVY TON
$4995
Camper top. automatic, cleani
'80 LUV
$5695
9,000 mllea. Like Newl
'80 CHEVY
Camper top. automatic, power steering, power brakes.. $5695
'80 DATSUN
$5795
Long bed, S speed, sharpi
'80 EL CAMINO
$5795/
Automallc, looks like newl
3 8 0 0 0

G r a n d

R i v e r

Just E. of Haggerty at 10 Mile Road
Parmington Hills

Next week — a look at I982's Western
Lakes League and what the future
holds.

(313)887-1482

Jeannotte Pontiac

453-2500

Nev/s: That's a very controversial
system. What do you think of it?
Evans: I'm not in favor of it...the ob
vious reasons are that people are going
to demand playing time if they have to
pay, and because it limits participation
to those who can afford it. There have to
be some provisions made for these peo
pie.

News: What would have happened to
sports if the millage had failed?
Evans: Well, we would have lost all
sports.
News: Including football?
Evans; Well, that was the edict that I
was given; (but) I'm sure that there

News: You're obviously aware of the
economic problems that many schools
are currently facing in Michigan...

100 H O N D A S M U S T B E
S O L D IN J U L Y !

Jeannotte Pontlac

would have been a lot of public reaction
to that. We might have had to go to a fee
system (where athletes and/or their
families pay for participation in
sports).

News: Let's say that you had to go to
that system or lose sports entirely.
Would you give it a try?
Evans: Yes. I guess so if it ever came
to that. For the kids' sake, we'd do it —
what would those kids do without
sports?

THE SUNSHINE HONDA JULY CLEARANCE

I METRO DETROIT'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE HONDA CAR DEALER

News: Was thei^e a time that you
thought your millage might not pass, or
were you viewing the vote optimistical
ly?
Evans; I thought it would be close. I
thought it could go either way.

In ah exclusive interview with NoviWalled Lake News Sports Editor Reid
Creager, Evans talked last week about
the difficult financial circumstances
that plague schools in Walled Lake and
throughout the state. He also touched
on the upcoming Western Lakes
League, "pay-as-you-play" athletics
and .subjects unique to Walled Lake
schools. This is the first Installment
from that conversation; part two will
appear next week.

1963 Valiant. (313)687-1554.
1974 and 1975 Vega station:
wagons, need repairs. Both
for $300 or make offer.
(313)632-7635.
,
1970 VW Beetle, runs good,.>
$390.(313)227-7904.
1970 Volkswagen. 1967
Triumph. (313)227-1001.
1976 Vega station wagon, 25
mpg. Good motor, good tires,
stick shift. $795 cash. (313)227-:
7549.
1976 Vega. Looks good and'••
runs great. $900 or best offer. (313)227-2573.

JACKCAULEY

rHE

N E W S

AUTO

JACK CAULEY

THE HEAT IS ON!

Sports

LOCAL

478-8000

^ ^ ^ ^

Four Stars scored four runs in the se' (Acond inning and five more in the third,
with Judy Orr's four-for-four outing
(incliiding a double and a triple) topp
ing the hitters. Taylor socked three hits
herself, while Tracy Grubb, Denise
Goyette, Cindy Hengy and Debbie
Cooper all chipped in two.
Unbelievably, game two was even
mohe of a laugher. CS&G was a 17-0
winner in another six-inning affair as
the victors scored four runs in the se
cond and third to go with three in the
i^fifth and six in the sixth. Their 16-hit
fWambiish was led by Hengy, who clubbed
a grand slam homer and a triple for a
six'RBI game. Orr and Goyette (two
hits; and two runs batted in), Wreni
Mountford (two hits and three RBIs)
and Marshann Hensley (two hits and an
RBI) were the prime contributors to
that lusty offense.
T^^ second-game win was so lopsided
that -Manager Grubb pulled Taylor
after four innings - the first time she
hadn't turned in a complete game all
summer. "Robin had a rough game,"

#

the veteran skipper joked afterward.
"She gave up a h i t "
The merriment continued Thursday
in 10-5 and 7-0 verdicts over Livonia, the
second-place team until that meeting.
Walled Lake totalled nine runs in the
fourth, fifth and sixth innings to put
game one away; Michelle Roedding
was the offensive leader with two hits
and three RBIs. Cooper picked up three
hits, while Grubb and Mountford each
had two. Mountford, Goyette and
Hengy all delivered two RBIs.
Thursday's nightcap was more of the
same in a 7-0 decision. The winners
dented the plate four times in the open
ing inning, and Taylor proceded.to hurl
a six-hitter. Grubb produced three hits
while Roedding and Mountford added
two In a game that saw seven different
CS&G players drive home runs.

SERVICE SPECIALS

QTART YOUR SUMMER OFF RIGHT
WITH A POOL BUILT BY

Computer

4.

"NA99EMANY
BR09
V^POOL CO.

FAST INSTALLATION
CUSTOM DESIGNS
RELIABLE SERVICE
GUNITE POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES
LINER POOLS
CHEMICALS
SPAS
FOR AUL YOUR POOL H E E D ' S
CALL FOR A OPEN 9 AM - 9 PM LOCATED IN
FREE ESTIMATE
Southfield &
Livonia
DAILY

478-5656

Then came the crusher - a grand
slam by Hensley. Mountford followed
with a homer of her own, and Goyette
accounted for the final two runs of the
inning when her triple chased home
Hengy and Orr, who had singled.
Game three of the tourney produced
the Four Stars' only scare of the week.
Trailing 2-0 entering the sixth, they
rallied for three runs and then polished
off Livonia one-two-three in the top of
the seventh for a 3-2 squeaker. Basesloaded singles by Hengy and Taylor,
followed by Roedding's sacrifice fly,
were the key blows.

I
Front

Disc

Braltes

or 4 Drum Brakn
intact callpan, turn rotora
road tatt, dram brakn.
Check bearings, drums
initall linings

Wheel

Lube-Oil

&

!

Filter

$1495
HEAVY DUTY DELCO
Shocks

for
Installed

FiR-l siiviiiKH iiml lu'iitiiiK capdcity ii.t- i-siiiiiiiifs IHINCII ti
current BuL'k Sluvc UHITH.
Ydui actunl fuel suvitins itnil hoaliiiB mpin'ily may vary.

I
I

S Quarts 10W40 OIL

It's a lot easier tiian you
think. All it takes is one Buck
Stove. With the Buck Stove
you can heat up to a 3,000 sq.
ft. home with wood or coal.
It's thermostatically
controlled blower heats
quietly and completely. Buck
Stove owners report savings
of up to 80% on their heating
bills. Our Summer sale is on.
so now is the time to buy.
Both regular fireplace inserts
(shown) or free standing
units are on sale.

SOUTH CENTRAL BUCK STOVE
20596 WS
. Mile Rd.Soulhleld
Between Evergreen & Lahser • 3St'-4770
A-1 SERVICE CENTER
33503 W. Ford Rd.
Garden City. 427-6226
THE ENERGY CONNECTION
1049 Mon
l St.
,• Py
lmouth •453-6471

S

Bearings

$1500

DISK BRAKE
CARS

Saturday's
Metro Detroit ASA
tourney came as easily as the regularseason victories in four straight Four
Star wins. The first game — a 6-0
shutout of Little Bill's of Redford - set
the tone for that day's proceedings.
Taylor tossed her eighth shutout of the
summer in the tourney opener, walking
none.

to nace
late-startine offense.
pace the late-starting
However, the Walled Lakers were
anything but slow-starting in game two
against Farmington. That game ended
11-2 in favor of the locals, who scored all
their runs in the second inning. Orr's
RBI double produced run number one,
while Taylor, Kelly Kollar and Julie
Barden all followed with one-run
singles.

THE MOST ACCURATE
Corrects Caster
Camber and Toe In

'"""$^095

The Four Stars' second twinbill
sweep of the week gave them a 14-2
record, good for a four-game bulge over
second-place Taylor (9-5).

A five-run fifth inning broke open
what had been a tight game, with Roedding's three-run homer a pivotal blow.
Grubb and Taylor added two hits each

1

Alignment

12 Oaks

Tire

\I
I

J
1
.J
I

Co.

42940 Grand River, Novi
Phone 348-9699
Daily 9 to 6 Sat. 9 to 2

CLIP FOR BIG SAVINGS
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osMosirYiri
Pressure
W E A T H
Treated

Ponderosa
Pine

E R

WOOD

T W E L V E
O A K S
T I R E C O .

WOOD DECK HEADQUARTERS

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

F A R n i l W T O N

m

32800 GRAND RIVER
474-4015

4 BLOCKS EAST OF FARMINGTON RD,

Your
Dunlop

Goodyear
Tire Pro

NOVI B O W L ' S
FIRST A N N U A L

8 BALL T O U R N A M E N T
u/MPOi:-

wncne.

21700

Bowl
Novi Rd., Northville 348-9120

WHEN:

Saturday, July 18 & Sunday, July 19
Meeting at 11 a.m. • Luck of the draw
Games will be played on bar size tables
Matches will start immediately after meeting & draw
Must be 18 years or older

Entry Fee:

' 1 5 . 0 0 M e n and W o m e n

No entries accepled alter 11 a.m. Sat.-Entry Fee payable at lime of registration

First Place
2nd Place
3rd Place
4th Place

*500
*300
*150
*50

. All prizes are guaranteed based on 100 entries. Management reserves Ihe right lo restrict or
re|ect entries based on current or previous behavior.

The designers at Plymouth Nursery can work
with you to create the perfect effect
to fit your lifestyle, and give your home
a fresh new appearance.

Y

M

O

U

T

two wins, one of which was this easy
triumph. The second-place club, cur
rently 15-2, scored six times in the first
inning against Novi Inn I and never
trailed again. F r a n k R a m i r e z collected
three runs batted in and three hits for
Pit Stop, including a solo homer and a
double; K i p Brown added a three-run
blast. John Pitt went four-for-four — in
cluding a homer — for Inn, and M i k e
Kordek collected three hits in as many
at-bats.

nected. Tom Vaughn led Stop with three
hits.

laugher for the second time last week
as third-place M / M (14-3) stayed within

H

N U R S E R Y
and G A R D E N C E N T E R
VISA

Koufax

Big Boy's 17, Nomads U: A n

It's bad enough that the Novi Koufax
League entry lost two of its three games
last week. But it certainly could have
been worse.
The locals appeared to be snatching
defeat from the jaws of victory in
Thursday's game with South L y o n —
that is, until justice prevailed. Novi
built an 8-0 lead, saw the enemy rally
for eight runs of its own to knot the
count, then came back for the single tal
ly that gave it a 9-8 decision.
The late dramatics made a winner
out of Craig Santos, who claimed his
sixth victory of the season with relief

help from E r i c Brooks. Santos allowed
five earned runs and struck out six bat
ters for the winners, whose 10-hit attack
was led by B i l l Ritchie (three singles).
That game salvaged the week for
Novi, which dropped a 5-4 affair to
South L y o n Saturday as sloppy outfield
play contributed to three gift runs.
Brooks was the victim, allowing seven
hits, two walks and whiffing 12 batters.
Novi again had 10 hits, and again Rit
chie collected three of them. Todd
Thomas homered.
The week had gotten off to a sour

GOLFER'S SPECIAL

9 Holes

RESTAURANT

but Novi collected only four hits.
The two-loss, one-win week left Novi
with a 9-8 record on the summer;

• Il sojl(>ns tlit> water.
• It removes I lie iron and rust.
• // fillers out cloudy yelloir lurhidity.
This is no o r d i n a r y "Water c o n d i t i o n e r " —the C o m 
bine is c o m p l e t e l y unique for the purpose of s o l v i n g
real water problems.
The C o m b i n e is a v a i l a b l e in C a b i n e t M o d e l s , C o m tact M o d e l s , and 2-tank fiberglass m o d e l s - i n a size
or a l l homes and s m a l l c o m m e r c i a l a p p l i c a t i o n s .

f

^3^^

Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 A.M.

comeback

Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine i.s a combination of three
water conditioners—

Pebble Creek Golf Club
Corner 10 Mile & Currle Rd.

in

The Reynolds Combine!

9900 A n n A r b o r R o a d • P l y m o u t h • 453-5500

LIBERAL T R A D E - I N S
Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds—Michigan's oldest water conditioning company—since
1931.
Sandwiches
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation.

Specializing in Breakfast &
From 7 A.M. Everyday
Par 36
3324 Yds.
437-5411

Reynolds W a t e r Conditioning C o .
Local Representative for over 50 years
Gall Anytime 1-800-572-9575

If you are looking for
beauty and luxury in
your next carpet,
insist on the
durability of the
new 4th
Generation Nylon
at an affordable
price.

CJD

CUSTOMER HOURS:
Monday to Thursday S:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.ft
Friday
8:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Saturday
8:30 A.M. lo 1:00 P.M.
Drive-up Monday lo Wedneaday 8:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Thuraday and Friday 8:30 A.M. lo 7:30 P.M,
Saturday
8:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
Metro Anytime Teller - 24 hours a day • 7 days a \

Make your selection from our fine line of carpets ...

BERVEN • KARASTAN • CUSTOMWEAVE
- MASLAND ...^ „ .
All on sale up to Z w / O below our regular price.
Classic InliMJors
by

METROPOLITAN
NATIONAL BANK

S/nce 1937
Open Mon.,
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9
Open Sun. During
August 1-5

Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House Dealer

20292 MIddlebelt Rd.
(South of Eight Mile)

Livonia

474-6900

Farmington's Financial Center
33205 Gran(j River
27500 Farmington Rd.
Farmington
Farmington Hills
553-4200

V
il^I^

An Equal Opporiuniiy Lender/Employer
Member FDIC

at 7 Mile Rd.

R e c o r d

Northville

349-6660,

• Loveseat

522-2240

• Chaise Lounger

30400 Grand River — 474-1400

• 17" X 22" Table

5 Mile Rd. at Northville Rd.
420-0444 (in Plymouth)

*149.00

M53.88

•Tote Table 18" Round ^21.00

*31.99

• 3 Seat Sofa

$203.50

Hours: Open Thurs.-Sun. 12-5

10489 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northvllle
349-8121

Vz mile W. of Napier Rd. at the Red Barn

Mike Sarkissian and Novi: Hitting's a problem

Inconsistency
still thwarts
Novi Legion
You try to figure out this year's edition of the
Novi American Legion baseball team. If you can,
you'll be one up on Manager Bob Kereluik.
Kereluik was still shaking his head after his
club's play last week, which continued to be un
predictable at best. Novi wound up dropping three
of four games despite playing better than it had the
previous week.
Things got off to a rosy start last Wednesday
when ace pitcher Dan Bunker notched his first vic
tory of the summer, a 6-3 win over Pontiac.
Bunker, who was supported by errorless defense,
allowed only five hits in upping his record to 1-3.
The locals registered their third triumph in 14
starts by plating three runs in both the second and
fifth innings. M a r k Moran singled to drive in a
second-inning tally (the other two runs were
unearned) and joined P a u l Deline with R B I singles
- in the fifth. Gary Phillips and Steve Wright started
each three-run surge with a double.
Alas, Novi totalled only three runs in its other
outings last week. The most disastrous of those
came Friday in an 11-1 loss to Rochester that was
stopped by the " m e r c y " rule after five innings.
, P h Hips' home run was the only Novi hit.
Pete Gavalis (0-3) suffered the defeat as the win
ners used an eight-run fifth inning to salt the game
away. Rochester amassed 11 hits in the five inn
ings.
Kereluik's team was spared further embarrass
ment in the first game of a doubleheader Sunday
against Royal Oak, but the end result was still the
same - a loss. This time it was a 5-0 error-plagued
verdict that saddled T i m Bunker with the setback.
Bunker went all the way and permitted only four
hits, but was done in by four errors, Novi, mean
while, collected only three hits.
The hometowners wrapped up the week by giving
the first-place Royal Oak squad an extra-inning
run for its money before falling, 5-2, in nine innings.
J i m Weber hurled the entire nine innings - strik
ing out eight in the process - but absorbed the
defeat even though his teammates rallied to tie the
score on a dramatic suicide squeeze play in the
seventh.
Wright's first-inning sacrifice fly accounted for
• - the locals' first run, then Phillips and M i k e Sarkis. sian put together singles in the seventh prior to Dan
Bunker's bunt that sent the game into overtime.
However, the enemy hung a three-spot on the board
in the ninth to end the upset bid.
Novi's creditable showing against Royal Oak which came after the Rochester disaster, which in
turn followed the impressive win over Pontiac only served to confuse Kereluik a little more.
"Wednesday, we play excellent b a l l , " he said.
"There were no errors, we had good hitting and we
stole at will. We looked like a different ball team.
"Then we go up against a team like Rochester,
which had the same record that we did coming in.
' But you sure couldn't tell it. We didn't show
anything in that game,
"Finally, we go against a first-place team, and it
figures that we're going to be in trouble. But we
kept them fairly close in that first game - despite
four errors - and made them fight for their lives in
the second game."
But at least the team has been consistent in one
area, the coach said.
'
"Were still not getting that runner in from third
base," Kereluik noted. "We're not getting the long
fly ball with one out; we're not getting the clutch

Warehousi
Clearance

ROUGH AND FINISHED GRADING
SODDING

HVDRO-SEEDING
V3 Cost of Sod Full written Guarantee

4 7 4 - 6 6 6 6 DayorEvenlng-Sart
ImproMlveialMMCMavdUable
FiwE«Um»t«i

Classified Ad?
Call
669-2121

OF

m a n y prices below^
wholesalers

S A V I N G S

cost.,

'"p" 3 0 % - 8 0 %

Hafffeilf

Hansen Corp.

* 79

Tent located at 1000 Decker, Wailed Lake
624-4551
R-11"x 1 5 " - 3 V 2 " F o i l

O w e n s

M 3 . 5 0 roll
R-19"x 1 5 " - 6 " f o i l

T r u c k l o a d

M2.25roii
R-19x23"-6"foil

r

Beat

M 8 . 7 5 roll
R-19X23"

Overstocks
& Discontinued
Merchandise
Many brand name merchandise
NO SECONDS
All Sales FINAL ~ No Checks

C o r n i n g

the

G a s

S a l e
50%

Increase

Welcome

unfaced (attic insulation)
•uyA
Bunoh..

«i

A y*Sit
Household
on
llnwilatien I n s u l a t i o n

Royal Oak
Pre-Finished Furniture

BEAUTIFiryOURHOME
Villi »m\«iefiii Mas

Armstrong
ceilings

QQ

excellent (or
basement
remodeling

200 sq. ft.

TV End Table 27" &
18"x14"

PLAZA

1" X 24" X100' unfaced
$fi

1,000's OF ITEMS
TOO MANY TO LIST
NO RAIN CHECKS
All items subject to
prior sale

lleiiMMi

16.56'

ligh Quality Factory finish

*

•

•

.

...
i .**••.•

• 2' X 4' suspended
panel
• iwo-loned edect
• acoustical

Drum Table
Wooden
Letters

M6.99
*16.99

49«

M.99

Caw
Savings
up to
^

STOCKADE
FENCING
Reg.
28.95

^ 13

,49

^

8 0 %
Sizes 23" - 80" X 15 ' W

P*' 6'X 8'x section

Jannbs
with
Door

Suspended
Metal
Grid

Decorative
Spindles

99«
«2.25

3 x 5 Cedar Logs
4"X 4" - 8'

untreated
post

&

ea.

W o o d

Turnings

4"X4"

ea.

Sugarhouse
Grey or
Brown
Reg. 6.95

grey
Vermont
Weatnerboard Siding

Cuprinol stains
Discontinued &
Overstocked colors
»5.99-»9.99Qal.
Reg. 17.99
Z-BRICK
Old Georgian Floor Brick
•4.95 4 sq.ft.
M.99 bag
Epoxy AdtiMlv* ,

.»4.45ctn

Hardware
for BIfold &
Sliding Doors

50% \

'24.95 i

SAVE 25%

f l^.nsMBmqlW

UCH PACKAGE PANEU
APPROX 19SQ. FEET

by Champion
4 x 8 panel
*9.49

W»9.50

Knotty Pine Panelling
1"x6"-7'

2pOjj<.»5.95

21 sq. ft. pkg.* 1 1 . 9 5
1"x6"-8'

per opening
per openings
from 24"-32" X 80
*easy to assemble
Reg.
*all pre-finished
Retail
'drilled for locks
84»»
*^ * pecan & walnut
• colors available

\
*
^

LeGrille

$1695

Apache Pecan

'Colonial
' Mediterranean
"Traditional
Ideal for porch
posts & railings
Suitable for
Interior or
exterior.

• Gas Fired
B.irBQue
• Adjustable
\, stand
• ^Portable
Compact
• Over 220 s q u a r e
Inches of Cooking Sur

face

*39

M

24 sq.ft. p k g . ' 1 4 . 5 0

I

»3.50

28sq.ft.»16.95
32sq.ft.M9.20

•3.00
Ssq.nJfitn.

SAVE 45%

60%

Pre-Machined ?

=^2.19
Reg. 2.89

.

S A V E

Sizes

Reg. 4.63
NORTHGATE

Natural Orotiir

N o r t h v i l l e

E x e c u t i v e Recliner
with o t t o m a n
*175.89

NORTHVILLE TRANSMISSION

L A N D S C A P I N G

The Printers at

>s' ;

FARMINQTON TRANSMISSION

BARLEN

At the Northville Record Printing Plant we have , *
recently installed the necessary equipment to make your ^ '
rubber stamp right on our premises. This allows us td
provide 2 day delivery on stamps. On special request we
can produce them sooner.

560 S. Main

27950 W. 5 Mile -

O

L o t s of S t y l e s & C o l o r f u l C u s h i o n s t o c h o o s e f r o m

•LIVONIA TRANSMISSION*

''*"Actually, we're not hitting at all. Our team bat
ting average is around .200. We need some prac
tice."
Novi, now 3-14, will attempt to improve on that
and other areas when it hosts Mllford tonight
(Wednesday) at 6:15, The locals move to Troy
Clawson F r i d a y .

WE MAKE
RUBBER
STAMPS

T h e

jMfti VALID at these 3 locations

Jaycees/Goat Farm/N. End 15, Win
ner's Circle 14: R i c k Balagna, Jeff

Langkil, Anita Neilands, K a y a P a t a i l and Nancy May.
Also winning relays were the 15-17 girls' 200-yard medley team of Coleen
Weiland, Beth Marchetti, L y n n Wohlfiel and K a r e n Hogue; the 15-17 boys' 200yard medley team of Dan Norton, Chad Balk, Robert Papp and Pete Bush; the
boys' 10-and-under freestyle team of Chris Cawley, Houtari, Jamie May and
Bruce Bekkala; and the girls' 11-12 freestyle team of Bietler, Papp, Kristen La
ing and Bekkala,
Closing out the relay winners in the opener were the 11-12 boys' 100-yard
freestyle quartet of D a v i d Beklcala, K a r l F r e y d l , Travis Rayburn and Dan
Clark; the 13-14 girls' 200-yard freestyle relay team of K a y a Patail, Nancy M a y , '
Noreen Langkil and Neilands; the 15-17 girls' 200-yard freestyle relay group of
Hogue, Sue Johnson, Weiland and Wohlfiel; and the 15-17 boys' 200-yard
freestyle relay team of Robert Papp, Norton, Chad Balk and Jeff Smith.
The Northwest P a r k s and Recreation League leaders also had individual
firsts aplenty — 33, to be precise. Novi, which is also coached by Janet Johnson,
next moves to the Clawson Relays Thursday, two days after taking on Royal
Oak.

start in a 7-0 loss to Detroit West-Seven.
Ritchie threw a strong game, allowing
only two earned runs in his six Innings,

FREE TOWINQ-ONE DAY SERVICE
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY

eight-

1>

Colorful texture
plastic-coated nylon
fabric cushions
5 PIECE SET
Maintenance Free!
Table and 4 Chairs '384.99

Note: This Is a complete
transmission service, no
hidden extras

run third inning — highlighted-;b>3)
another P a u l Christian grand slain —
shattered a three-all tie and paved the
way to B i g Boy's victory. Christian
finished
the game with five RBIs;
The
Nomads
teammate Ron Marinch rapped three
hits and drove home two runs. Tom
Michalak and Jeff Norton each col
lected two hits and three RBIs.

-o

PVC Pipe
Construction

Change Transmission Fluid
Adjust Bands*
Replace Filter*
Replace Pan-Gasket
Complete Road Test

• Where applicable

inning unearned run was a l l , that
prevented T M from a shutout a s l B i l l
Giorgio stroked three hits and delivered
two RBIs.

Strellino, M a t t Quinn and D a v p j ^ l
Balagna (homer) were among th(?**i
three-hit
Paul Bosco & Sons 18, Novi
Innauthors
II14:for the victors, who
An eight-run second inning and a seven- broke a 13-all tie with two seventhriin fourth did the trick for Bosco. Bob inning runs and hung on from there.
Hudson's
5:four-for-four with five Norm Kubitskey smashed three hits
Overmars went
(including a three-run homer), scored
RBIs to lead the win.
four
times and
in four runs'in a
Big Boy's 16, Winner's Circle 13:
P a u knocked
l
" I.
Christian's four-for-four performance losing cause.

team averts embarrassment

•
•
•
•
.

Travel Masters 9, X-Mation 1: A'first-

Nomads 13, Paragon 10:

overcame deficits of 6-2 and 10-6, with
Rick Reinwand's
Pit Stop 12, Paul Bosco & Sons
9: The third-inning grand
slam
washing
out the first disad
winners overcame a 4-1 deficit with a
vantage. Bob McAllister and Rick Nor
seven-run third inning and led the rest
ton contributed three hits each for the
of the way. F r a n k R a m i r e z socked two
winners, who prevailed despite a threehomers and drove home three runs to
hit performance by Paragon's Tony
pace the triumph, while teammates K i p
Norton that included a grand slam.
Brown and Dave Richards also con

Marbelite/Mansfield 22,
Pit Stop 14, Novi Inn I 6:
P i t Stop
Hudson's
was on the wrong end of a
stayed right on the heels of the " A "
division leaders last week by posting

son's two hits and two R B I s paced Jiin
which scored two sixth-inning iiiarkfer.-3
to overcome a 5-4 deficit. Kurt Eiijpcjon
also slapped two hits for Inn,"w)iile
Gary Ford (three hits) and Mleky
Wilson (three runs scored): vyere
primary offensive factors for Farm;'!

two games of first-place McNish/Goat
F a r m / N o v i Bowl. Mike Jones was
among the hitting heroes for the win
ners — who pounded out 24 hits — by
blasting a homer and knocking in four
runs. R a y Moriantl also homered, M i k e
Hancock delivered two triples, and Dan
Mansfield drove home three runs. Dave
March went three-for-three for Hud
son's.

Casual IndoorOutdoor Furniture

M 4''COMPLETE!!!

Novi Inn 17, Goat Farm 5: John £»ib-

L

WILSON

SUMMER SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

— which included a grand slanj-v-)ed
B i g Boy's, which broke an U-all ti^v^ith
a five-run fifth inning.
-. • >

Novi men's
Softball

It was literally a record-breaking start for the Novi Bobcats last Tuesday.
The local swimming team, sponsored by the Novi P a r k s and Recreation and
Community Education departments, dunked poor Farmington Hills to the tune
of 342-107 to shatter Its previous single-meet high of 292 points. The hot Bobcats
went on to make it two in a row Saturday when they bested Huntington Woods,
265-193.
"It was a great way to start the season," Coach Manse Tian said of the vic
tories. "The only bad part of it was that in the Huntington Woods meet, our 10and-under 100-yard frestyle relay team lost by one one-hundredth of a second.
That was the first time they've lost that event in 2V2 years."
That minor blow aside, the pool belonged to Novi last week — particularly in
the opener. The following relay triumphs went into the books for the locals:
The 10-and-under girls' medley team of Michelle Patail, Susan L a i n g , K a r i s s a
Furcht and Jennifer Clark (also won the 100-yard freestyle relay); 10-andunder boys' medley team of Ben Glotzhober, David Suchuta, G r e g Houtari and
Jamie M a y ; 11-12 girls' 100-yard medley team of K a t h y Bietler, Carol Beldtala,
K r i s Papp and Kristen L a i n g ; 13-14 girls' 200-yard medley team of Noreen

Thf proper UNt of your LindMape ilollars tan
hrini; you n-sulh thai .in- almost as good as
i^niwinj; money. An important pan of our
landscape ser\ite is prosidinj; our cusioniers
with ideas that are designed lo keep mainte
nance low. proside hi-auiy. and most iniporlani of all... satisfy vour landscape dreams.

L

Until proven othei-wise, McNish/Goat
F a r i n / N o v i Bowl is the best team in
this summer's Novi men's resident softball league. Hudson's will testify to
that.
Last Wednesday's battle between the
" A " division's first and last-place
teams turned into a laugher early as
McNish et al. scored 13 times in the
opening inning en route to a 22-3 romp
that was mercifully halted after five in
nings. E d and Dave Brown, Dave
Petrovich, G a r Franz, Ron Flutur,
Greg Porter and R i c h E l i e all collected
three hits in the winners' 28-hit attack,
while Dave Penrod had a two-hit outing
for Hudson's.
The " A " division leader's bats had
also been busy two days earlier in a 1611 conquest of Novi Inn II. M c N i s h / Goat F a r m / N o v i Bowl scored eight
times in the second inning on the way to
building a 12-0 lead, then hung on as Inn
lit up the scoreboard nine times in the
bottom of the fifth. Petrovich slammed
two homers to pace the victors in that
one, while Frantz added another.
Brian Howard stroked four hits for
McNish and Company, now 16-1. K e v i n
Cavanaugh, T e r r y Auten and Steve
Brozowski were among the two-hit
authors for the home team.
Elsewhere:

Bobcats' season opener a definite splash

A r e you satisfied with the way
your home is landscaped.?

P

McNish blasts a way to 16-1 record

Rockwell Portable Power Tools T
SrS

SAVE UP TO

30%

^
.
^
•

j
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Goat Farm chews its way to 8-1 senior record

FREE ESTIMATES

Reimer, Kurtis
winning

BRICKWORK

Mike Assemany

General Filters 13,
B&Smith
V
This is one farm teamt;ric Sjoholm. .Mark
Brad
added a
Construction 5: Ebases-loaded
ric
that you don't want to G r a s c i a and John
singld for
P1um1ey smackcd
Cupp blasted two doubles the victors, who got a twomess with.
General Cement Contractor
and a triple in addition to hit, nine-strikeout pithcGoat Farm, leaders in doubles for the winners.
excelling in the field as ing performance from
the senior division of Ihe in Farm's previous
Residential and Commercial
Filters beat B&V for the Andy T r o m b l y . Dan
Novi Little Leajjue. is game, Hackett and CYutsecond time in three Ackerman led the winn
currently performing at achfield combined on a
Poured Walls & Vaults
days. Tim McKernan con ing defense.
success rate that would three-hit shutout in a 13-0
tributed three hits for the
make even the big victory over Sinacola.
Michigan Tractor 16, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
leaguers proud. The GoatHackett stroked three with two hits each.
Boksha (two doubles and sive help from Tim winners, who got a strong Bain Brothers 7: Nicky
Farm team was on the singles and scored three The other triumph over a single) in a game that McKernan and Sean Har game from Will Ziegler Azar's three-for-three
behind the plate.
winning side of a no-hittertimes in that one, while Sinacola was led by the was halted by darkness ding.
game that included two
478-5656
recently, blanking the Scott Frere wont three- same pitching trio, who after eight innings.
runs14,
batted in paced
B&V
No vi Party Store 8,
JonConstruction
A
Quality Name
South Lyon Reds, 6-0. for-three and scored two this time combined on a General Filters 11,
Tractor.
Den Karl Gunderson
na'sB&V
4: Jeff Gertsen Novi Party Store 4:
In
Mike Hackelt (nine runs. Tim Horstmann si.x-hitter. Grascia col- Construction 4: Bruce
delivered two hits for nis Osborne's fourth and E d Maresh con
Concrete Business
strikeouts in five innings) tripled.
tributed
two
hits
and
home
run
of
the
season,
a
lecled two hits and scoredJones' three-for-three Party Store, one of which
and Todd Crutchfiold Farm had recorded twotwo runs to pace the game at the plate — was his sixth homer of the two-run shot, led B&V. three RBIs.
(two in the last two) colmore victories (10-4 over senior leaders.
which included a single, year. Bret Daniels (three
laborated on the geiTi thatMichigan Bank and 9-4 PZlsewhere:
double and home run — hits) and Steve Sobczak
pushed their team's over Sinacola) prior to
led the triumph. Eric (homer) led Jonna's of
record to 8-1.
that. Hackett and Crut- MAJOR LEAGUE
Cupp also plastered a fense. Ray Samolin
single, double and homer struck out 10 batters in
M©bil E x p r e s s L u b e
The whitewash — thechfield teamed with Paul
while
Rodney Sickles recording his eighth win
Bain
Goat Farm's second in aKillick on a four-hit, 10- General Filters 16,
Red two singles and a of the season, while losing
row and the senior divi strikeout performance in Brothers 16: The slapped
sion's first no-hitter of thethe win over M.NB, withDivision-leading Filters double for the victors. hurler Tony Johns fanned
'81 season — was led Hackett'
of s three-for-three team was led by Bruce Sickles and Boksha com 11. Party Store's Ray
fensively by the three-for-leading all batters. FrereJones (double and two bined for the mound Cronkhite and Charlie
three outing turned in byand Plumley chipped insingles) and Mark triumph, getting defen Plumley shone afield.

15 minute

A

L o c a l

N U R S E R Y
L I K E

O T H E R
Higti Quality
Nursery Stock wittiout Higti Prices
SPECIAL JULY OFFER
MOST POTTED NURSERY STOCK

Substantially
Reduced!
(Offer good July 15thru 31,1981)

584 E. Highland Rd
(M-59)
Vt mile E.

B E A C H

I^Jl

I^JCS

"

"

^

^

^
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a c t i o n

^

^

^

^ H ^ ^ l n c l u d e s 4 qts

^

Mobil SpeciailOW-30

The tastes in their
mouths after Saturday's
meet — well, it was as
sweet as chocolate.
And why not? A couple
of Walled Lake athletes
fared pretty well in Hershey's Youth Program
Michigan State Finals, a
potpourri of recreational
events for non-high school
letter-winners.
Leading the way among
local competitors was
Chris Artega, who will be
attending Clifford Smart
Junior High School in
Walled Lake next year.
Artega was eighth among
11 and 12-year-olds in the
girls' standing long jump,
extending herself to five
feet, 9'/4 inches. Artega
also competed in the 100meter dash and the 50meter dash, but didn't
place in either event
despite recording respec
tive times of 16.01 and 8.3
seconds.

complete lube

Our oils meet ali new car warranty requirements

n u n g and J e n n i f e r
Woelkers collaborated for
a 54.9-second clocking.
"We were represented
adequately at the meet,"
Walled Lake Central
Girls' Track Coach Brian
McKenna summarized.
"We could have had some
more people there if some
hadn't chickened out."
Most of the aforemen
tioned girls — as well as
some area boys — also
run with McKenna's
locally-based Running
Wild Track Club, which
will compete in its last
meet of the summer July
25. It'll be competing in
the Concerned Athletes in
Action Meet at Macmb
Community College.

8 8 7 - 3 5 0 0
Mon.-Sat. 8-S:3Q

P'^^ ^

Or choose one of these other great offers
10W-30 Express $

100^

Includes 5 qts
Mobil Special l O W - 3 0 ' "

Lube

10W-40
Lube

Oil filler

•

Includes 5 qts

"

Oil filter

Mobil il Lube

Oil filter

9 point car check p)iS^9point car checl

9 point car ctieck
Birmingham

Express $ « >|OC Mobil U
$ O X C
1 4 ^ ^ 100% synthetic

Includes 5 qts
Mobil Super 10W-40

Rochester

These ofers ore good only at:

Campus Corner Mobil
Walton & Livernois

Mobil Oil
Hunter & Oak

Dearborn Heights

Detroit

l^awaz Mobil
7 Mile & Souttifield
Safledlne Mobil
8 Mile & Souttifield

11 & Lahser Mobil
11 Mile & Lahser

Novi

Oak Park

Union Lake

Mobil Oil
Grand River & Novi

8 & Coolldge Mobil
8Mile&Coolldge

Awad's Mobil
Warren & Inkster

Bloomfield
T&LIVlobll
Telegraph & Long Lk.

Bedford
Fred's Mobil
Joy& Inkster

Mobil

Southfield

HUGE SAYINGS

R I T E

C A R P E T S

S T O C K
R E D U C T I O N
S A L E
c o n t i n u e s

Crawford,
Jill
Whiteman, Dawn Hor-

D e s i g n e r s

p r e s e n t

•

•

It's just too much

•

E c o n o m i c c o n d i t i o n s ... o v e r s t o c k e d i n v e n t o r i e s , r e m n a n t s , e t c
etc. O u r best season f o r selling carpet w a s severely curtailed. W e
a r e f o r c e d t o s l a s h p r i c e s o n e v e r y p i e c e o f c a r p e t w e sell .
regardless of b r a n d ! D e c o r a t o r styles a n d colors f o r every decor.
B U Y

N O W

A T

U N B E L I E V A B L E

L O W - L O W

P R I C E S

: Finally, we close with the fish story of JOSHUA
: DAVIO. A 10-year-old Walled Lake resident, Davio
; recently reeled in a 21-foot, Vrinch bass that weigh•• ed six pounds.
: Davio, who's already a two-year veteran of
! fishing, made the big catch in South Lyon.

;•; The Novi Parks and Recreation Department is
.sponsoring a Junior Olympics City Meet today
;iCWednesday) at the Novi High School track. Boys
'^nd girls aged six to 14 are eligible to participate in
' :jhe track meet.
Events at the meet will include the 50, 60 or 75lyard dash, chinning, a softball throw, standing long
;3ump, running long jump and running triple jump.
•Jhis summer the four playground sites and the
iteen center will compete against each other.

I
'•t Here's the line-up for Novi's playground recrea."Qon centers for the week of Juiy 20:
> Village Oaks — wave pool trip on Monday; dog
Slow in morning and arts and crafts in afternoon
:Bn "Tuesday; intergenerational picnic on Wednes
day; land soccer in morning and softball in after•h6fln.pn Thursday.
;CQrqhard Hills — clown workshop in morning and
I^jtgames in afternoon on Monday; tag games in
;nr6i!ning and birthday party in afternoon on Tues:day;'intergenerational picnic on Wednesday; and
^ames all day on Thursday.
Lakeshore — wave pool trip on Monday; in'Jjergenerational picnic on Wednesday.
> Novi Woods — board games in morning and arts
^nd crafts and relay races in afternoon on Tues
day; intergenerational picnic on Wednesday; and
jgain^s all day on Thursday.
The registration deadline may have passed for
'the Walled Lake Community Education Depart'pient's Two-man Scramble Tournament, but the
::department is still offering two more golf competi;tions this summer. The fifth annual Best Ball
:t:iassic Tournament will be held July 25 at Spr'IngtieldOaks.
": Tee times for the best-ball competition are 10
•ji.m. and 12:30 p.m.; registration deadline is July
.:21. It's open to any amateur golfer.

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including;
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Medical security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
OPEN 9-5 DAILY
12-3 Sat. & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

Regular M8.95

s*"^^ $ Q 9 5
^

SO. YD

MASLANP
Deluxe
Nylon P l u s h

Sue Reimer's record-setting jump

TREATED
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18'
2x4 1.99 2.74 3.S0 4.09 5.25 5.92

$795

earthside
Michigan's

MIDDLEBELT
N. of>Milp

422-6770

Largest tthun Allen

12 MILE

111 Grooiificlil

557-1800

Dealer

V A N DYKE

S. of 2"^ Mile

739-6100

^APARTMENTS

• SQ. YD.

Sill,., nils Vpt V

tID
TC
CHS
O
lG
IH
iO
CiIT
tN

BARN

LUMBER
20' ROUGH S
AWN
LANDSCAPE
6.55
TM
I BERS

2x6 3.29 4.10 S.35 6.0S 7.75 9.45 10.85
2x8 4.5S S.69 8.29 8.75 10.15 12.27 14.88

Rite Carpet

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI. 48170
(313) 459-3890

Jtlltriei
Schoolcril

Burnughi

jtru^ Pylmouh
l Rd.

2 Convenient Locations:

BRIGHTON
^
BDI/iUT/MkI
M B
ILIVONIA
l\ie
BRIGHTON MALL
7 Mile and Middlebelt
8497 W. Grand River
Across from Livonia Mall
227-1314
476-8360
Mon., Thurs., FrI. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6

PLVIKOUTI
TOWNE

Edwrid Hint! Or«
le
Ann ArDor Triil

KITS

BUILD YOUR OWN BARN

COMPLETE LUMBER KIT AND TEMPLATES
MAKE IT AN EASY DO-T
I YOURSELF JOB!

8 FT.

THERE'S A SIZE T O FIT Y O U R NEED

33/4X3%

$2.99*

10'xl2'KIT

3x5

29995

NqIIS, Sh
n
ige
ls & Hardware n
Icu
lded

WINDOWS
ALUMN
I UM
WN
IDOWS
2030 White Ins. $57.25 ^51.50
3030Whitelns. *69.75 '62.75
4030White-lnrr-»82.'75-»7-4i4^
L OTHER STOCK SZ
IES AVAL
IABLE
IF WER
' E WRONG, WE WL
IL MEET ANY CURRENTLYATASLM
IL
IAR SAVN
IGS - WH
T
IE OR BRONZE
ADVERTS
IED LOWER PRICE!
JUST BRN
I G IN OUR COMPETT
IORS
' AD, SHOWN
IG
THER
I PRC
I E AND THE ADS
' EFFECTV
I E DATES.
AT T H E
IN T O W N

a c o R n

SIZE

WE BELIEVE THAT OUR
PRICE O F *7,55 BDL. FOR
ti]
GRADE,
235-LB.
SHINGLES IS THE BEST
PRICriN TOWN::-^

REG.

SALE

/

1

/•

4
I.

THERMAL BARRER

FIR
PLYWOOD
SHEATHING PLYWOOD
GOOD ONE SD
I E — EXTERO
I R GRADE
4x8-1/4"- '9.95* 4x8-1/2" - M4.95*
1/. "
4x8—%" $ 7 9 9 *
4x8-3/8" - n2.69* 4x8-%" - M8.75*
4x8-3/4" - M9.95*
PAIIMT
SIDING
CONSTRUCTO
I N ECONOMY
DOUGLAS FIR
SAVE 30%
GRADE
G
R
A
D
E
PLYWOOD SIDING

ON OUR BEST
QUALITY EXTERIOR
PAINTS

5/8" THICK
REV.BD.
& BATTEN

FLAT LATEX

Reg. $17.99

LUMBER
CONSTRUCTION GRADE
10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
1.89 2.35 2.75 3.49 3.89 4.59
2.59 3.65 4.39 4.89 5.59 6.49
3.85 5.6S 5.95 6.59 7.29 9.09
4,79 7.95 9.49 10.05 10.49 11.69
9.09 11.39 12.75 15.19 177
.5 20.25

PINE
C

A

S

H

T-Ml
4",8"O.C.

4x8 -M9.59* M8.49*
4x9 - » 2 3 . 3 0 * $22.25*
4xi0-»27.75* ^26.59*

SEM-IGLOSS

8'
2x4 1.39
2x6 2.45
2x8 3.09
2x104.15
2il27.29

2x4-8'

2x4-8'

• Cafe Capri
• Mystic Sand
Regularly $10.95

For the first time ever . . . everything from Ethan Allen . . . for
your living room . . . cJinin^, rootTi . . . hodrooin is on sale!
That's ri^ht, you'll fine everything Kthan Allen . . . from the
draperies . . . to the lamp.s . . . to nil the wonderful decorative ac
cessories on sale this summer . . . So, visit the Hearthside Interior
Desig,ners today . . . you won't want to miss this Super Special
Ethan Allen Summer Sale!

$2.50

section

29820 W. 9 Mile-W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

2x129.85 12.89 16.38 17.25 21.59 25.6529.45

11^ rlVdlldljir- dl

•Beechwood
• Belgeglow

m

RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY

2x10i.49 8.4S 11.89 13.99 15.99 17.76 19.88

Everything you need,

UltronZ
Nylon Pile

8'Oodar

^999

•

Reg. $16.99

CABIN
CRAFTS

if

J*

Lakeside Mobil
Cooley Lake & Williams La

H e a r t h s i d e

I n t e r i o r

^

4x4 4.29 6.79 8.15 9.49 10.89

Another Walled Laker
who got in on the state ac
tion was Kim Crawford,
who turned in a 14.7second time in the girls'
13-14-year-old 100-meter
dash. She didn't place
with that effort, but was
part of a fourth-place
finish in the 4X100-meter
relay in the same age
group.

T R E E

F A R M

t h e

^^Pll

p l a c e

No appointment necessary

i n

N O

of Milford Rd.

g i r l s

J ( L 9 5

* 3

V How many Walled Lake athletes are there who
have excelled athletically at both Western andCentral?
> That's just what happened in the case of track
standout SUE REIMER. Well, almost,
-: ;A former track standout during her days at Wail
ed Lake Western, Reimer is now breaking records
i t Central - Central Michigan University, that is.
Jftje senior recently cleared five feet, seven inches
for a new CMU indoor high jump record during the
•CMU Invitational.
: That should be no big deal for her, though.
Hfeimer holds seven CMU records after setting four
as a Warrior. She was an all-conference and allstate choice during her high school days, also let
tering four times in gymnastics and twice in
basketball.
-There's more to college life than athletic glory,
.hbwever. Just ask three local runners who were
, members of the' 1980-81 Oakland Community Col;l?ge< Men's
C'
:o s s -O-Q-Untry
Uenih,. That
p e o p l e
Isqjiad was
.'reeently named the top academic Junior College
; Qroipl-Country team in the nation.
; ^hfe team, which was ranked 10th in the nation
• atbietically, garnered a 3.73 G.P.A. and includes
' Willed Lake Central graduates Robert Slais (3.84)
:abtf.Randy Piotrowski (3.69) in addition to Walled
: LalCfe Western graduate John Yuhn (3.53).
: Another who's still running to glory is DOUG
[KURTIS, the Novi marathoner who graced our
>TrC>nr page a couple of weeks ago. Kurtis most
' cepently made headlines when he finished in a first: place tie at the annual Fourth of July 10,000-Meter
: Race, sponsored by the Plymouth Jaycees.
: Among Kurtis' many past accomplishments in; elude his completing the Boston Marathon and his
j second-place finish in the Detroit Free Press
! Marathon last year.

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

W

A

Y

L U M
Our low prices
help you make iL

DRYWALL
4x8—3/8"
^2.55*
4x8—1/2"
^2.59*
JOINT COMPOUND

5-Gal
2-Gal

'7.95

PRIMER

'10.85

WHITE
WOODS
STANDARD GRADE

1x2
1x3

1x4
1x6

1x8
1X10
1x12

BRIGHTON
525 Main St
227.1831
DETROIT
5311 E.Nevada
368-1800
FENTON
14375 Torrey Rd.
629-3300
LINCOLN PARK - . 3 2 5 5 fort St
386-5177
MT. CLEMENS
5 S. Groesbeck
469-2300
REDFORD
. . . 1 2 2 2 2 Inkster Rd.
937-9111
SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 Mile
353-2570
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Trail _ _ 437-4161
UTICA
48075 Van Dyke
739-7463
WATERFORD
7374 Highland Rd. . _ 666-2450
YPSILANTI
629
N. Moron
481-1500
Some items may not be available at all locations
All items Cosh & Carry - Sale items marked with ^

REG.

SALE

16'Lin.

ISSin.

iriin. 10* Iln.
19'Lin. 17* Lin.
26'Lin. 23 Sin.
35'Lin. 29Sln.

4rLin.

39'Lin.

68'Lin.

59'Lin.

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 o.m, - 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. • 8 p.m.
Saturdqy
8 a.m. • 5 p.m.
Sundoy
10 a.m. • 4 p.m.
PRICES G O O D
JULY 15-21
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Thank you^
good luck
and goodbye

letm^ POOL& PATIO CO-

Hours
M, T, Th, F 10-8
W. & S. 10-6
Sun. 11-5

Bank Financing;
Available,
Well Below
Prime Rate!

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
V I N Y L

L I N E R S

18'
21'
24'

FOR ONGROUND OR INGROUND

' 'Every man is my superior in that I may
learn from him."

200/0 OFF

POOLS

I never have found out just who said that,
but he or she had a point there. That even
goes for those who fall into the category of
"publishers who write boring columns but
thinit everyone is hanging on their every
word anyway."
The head honcho at the newspaper I toil
ed for some three years ago fit that descrip
tion lilce a bathing suit fits Bo Dereic. Yet
even he had a column-writing theory that
seemed to malce good sense: "Never use the
words 'I', 'me' or 'my' in a column; if the
reader wants to hear about you, he or she will
give you a call."
I've tried to faithfully follow that advice,
but in this case I have to malce an exception.

r H E

A L L N A T U R A L
100%WOLMANIZED LUMBER
OVER 12 TON STEEL REINFORCING

2 to sell
1 to sell
5 to sell

^-c

''-Mr
PRICES STARTING A T
ROUNDS
OVALS
ECTANGLES

•Main bolom drain

Available
with or
without
Decit and
Fencing

• CoinplBlo lilKAlion ftyfttnm
>Beauliul yul lugged
•30yi limhttd waianly

20'X40DEEP ENDS

THIS POOL CAN BE EASILY ADAPTED TO
EXISTING OR PROPOSED WOOD DECKS

NOBODY BEATS
SUN®
GRANULAR
CHLORINE

28302Joy Rd., Livonia 48150
B « t w e « n M i d d l e b c U A Inkstei

FROM

PRICES!

• • • • • • • •
FEATURING THE

W . G . WADE

GAMES

SHOWS

AND PRIZES!

On The Midway

See P r o g r a m
Below!

FUN FOR A L L '
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Great Grandstand Attractions!
TRUCK PULL
Monday at 7p.m,
DEMOLITION DERBY" Tuesday at 8 p.m.
TRACTOR PULL- Wednesday at 5:30p.m.
HORSE PULL- Thursday at 8p.m.
SERENDIPITY SINGERS- Friday at 8 p.m.
DEMOLITION DERBY- Saturday at 8p.m.

n u m b e r s
NOVI

NOVI WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
Final Standings
Division A
Suburban Rent-it
13 3
Pit Stop
11 5
Fox and Company
10 6
Typewriter Shop
9 7
O'Brien's Angels
7 9
Goat Farm
4 12
Division B
Woodland Medical
Country Place AMI
MNB-West Oakland
Hot'N Tasty

Pico

Jonathon B. Pub

13 3
12 4
8 8
5 11

3 13

0 16

NOVI QIRLS'SOFTBALL

West Division
C'DeliC.C.
Jimmy's
Redford Air Tool
Red Oaks Bar
Pit Stop
Finnish Camp
North Division
Brewer Roofing
V.F.W. Hall
Hadley's Tavern
Leading Auto
South Division
Grinders for Industry
Mac Valves
Wa-Kay
Acromag

12 6
11 7
7 11
5 13
5 13
2 16

Children's Day Program

Saturday, July 18th

Harold Bessert, Supcrinlcndeni
Beginning at 11:00 a.m. Wednesday, July 22, in
front of ihc Grandstand, children will be divided
into appropriate size of age groups.

9:00 a.m.- Entry and judging of all exhibits in
the4-H Building except as otherwise noted.
1:00 p.m." Judging of all Sewing, Knitting,
Crocheting and Needlecrafi.

Sawduil Dive for Money-Tliree LcKRcd
-Greased Pole Cllmb.-Sack Race-Walermelon
Eating Conleiil
Free Boys and Girls Bicycles will be given away
on the Midway at 5:00 p.m.

Tuesday, July 21st

Monday, July 20th
I
•
:
I
:
:
I
;
I
;

Enlry Day-Free gile until 4
10:00 a.m. Judging of 4-H
Goals.
1:00 p.m. Judging of 4-H
Foods,
Nutrition,
Preservation. Cake Decorating.
7:00 p.m. Truck Pull. Grandsiand.
7:30 p.m.-- Judging of Open
Class Flowers, Bread, Cakes,

|
•
:
•
;
:
j
J
•
•

8:00 a.m." Judging of 4-H
Swine followed by Open Class
Swine.
9:00 a.m.-4;00 p.m.- Fowlerville Little League Base
ball.
9:00 a.m."Judging of 4-H
Horses.
10:00 a.m.-- Judging of 4-H
Goats and Dairy.
8:00 p.m.-Demoliiion
by, Grandstand.

13
10
10
9

5
a
8
10

I
I

13 5
8 10
6 12
216

4405 Highland, Waterford T w p . 48054

JUST WEST OF FOWLERVILLE

July 20-25th

Friday, July 24th

Thursday, July 23rd

9:00
a.m."Judging
4-H
Poultry,
Livestock Judging
Contest, Open Class Dairy.
11:00 a.m." Light Weight Hor
se Pulling Contest (free Gran
dstand for pulling only).

9:00-ll:00a.m.-4-H Judging

; of Rabbits, Sheep, Siccrs, Hor; scs. Dairy & Open Beef.
I

1:00 p.m.- Harness Racing/

I Michigan Coll Races Gold Cir; cuil.
I

;

7:00 p.m.- 4-H Sweepstakes

; Showmanship.
8:00

p.m.-

;
Heavy

Der

Weight \

Horse Pulling Conicst, Gran- ;
dstand.
;

3:00 p.m.-Harness Racing.
6:30 p.m." 4-H Market Live
stock Auction.
8:00
p.m."
Serendipity
Singers, Grandstand.

Wednesday, July 22nd
9.00 a.m."
Flowers
Wool.
10:00 a.m.Sheep.
11:00 a.m.
KID'S Day.
3:00 p.m.Grandstand,
5:30 p.m.Grandstand.
7:30 p.m..
Contest.

Judging of 4-H
Vegetables
Judging of 4-H
to

5:00

Harness Racing,
Tractor Pulling,
Goat

Milking

Saturday, July 25th
Senior Clllzcn's Day (Free gate
& Grandstand for S.C. till 4
p.m.)
2:00 p.m." 4-H Achievement
Program.
3:00 p.m." Harness Racing.
8:00 p.m." Demolition Der
by.

At The Fairgrounds Just West of Fowlerville
C O M E O N DOWN!

Expert Installation
Of Custom Gunite And
Vinyl Liner In Ground
Pools.

Stop in And See Our Displays

95th Annual...

KIDS DAY
JULY 22nd

. « „
O F F

M995 TO*4492

4 DAYS ONLY

AT TNE FAIR GROUNDS

/

In-Ground Pools

25 LBS. $72.95

4 DAYS ONLY

i n O
y
O

Q U A L I T Y

SUN®
CHLORINE
TABLETS

[20 LBS. $47.95

2 6 1 0 7 2 1

>
W

DON'T BE FOOLED BY 8 MIL BRANDS

•pool
•coping
•liner
•filuaiion
system
•stiiinless steel
ladder

End Decks
Side Decks
ILARGE or S M A L C

I UP TO 8 FEET

S O L A R
C O V E R S

$934.00

• OmignBi piint lin«

JUPTO

13 MIL BURBLE

O V A C

P O O L S

NATURALLY^
BEAUTIFUL
SEE THE
A Compliment
NATIONAL]
To Your Home
GOLD MEDAL I
A Credit To
I Your Good Taste • Fuly curpvlei deck WINNER FOR 1981
ISWIIM AREAS

$465
$575
$665

S I Z E

P O O L !

1

I always wondered what I'd say in a
"goodbye
column."
I've read
m a n y
farewells,
f e w 0 f
w h i c h
d i d n ' t inv 0 1 v e
maudlin
whimper
ings or selfREID CREAGER
indulgent
garbage lilce describing one's future plans. If
you really want to know where I'll be working
next, you'll find out somehow.
Still, it's hard to work 2 V 2 years in one
place and not have mixed feelings about leav
ing — especially when one is constantly in
touch with and visible to his or her neighbors,
and particularly when one has grown close to
some of those neighbors. I'll always
remember with fondness the athletes,
parents and coaches I've had the pleasure of
working with here.
But it was the coaches with whom I work
ed more closely, and I truly regret that a lack
of space (plus the fear that I'd inadvertently
leave out some deserving individuals)
prevents me from listing them all. On the
other hand, it would be inexcusable not to
publicly list those coaches for whom I have
absolute personal and professional respect
and admiration: Walled Lake Western Foot
ball Coach Chuck Apap; Walled Lake Central
Boys' Basketball Coach Steve Emert; Walled
Lake Athletic Director Tom Evans; Novi
Boys' Basketball Coach Ron Flutur; former
Walled Lake Western Boys' Track Coach
John Fundukian; and Walled Lake Central
Girls' Track Coach Brian McKenna.
One more person who I'll especially miss
is Ted Felegy, the Walled Lake Western boys'
basketball coach who is in danger of not being
called back to the school this fall because of
budget cutbacks. This is a guy who's
dedicated his life to coaching but may soon be
out of work after six years here. Unfortunate
ly, I haven't been able to reach him lately —
he's been at the school working with the kids.
It's been my experience that that kind of
dedication is the rule rather than the excep
tion around this town. And that's something
that should make the people of this communi
ty feel pretty good about their future.
I know /do.

Standings
MEN'S RESIDENT
Senior League
SOFTBALL
Teeples
Chambrln
9 1
standings
O'Brien's Angels II
7 3
Division A
5 5
MeNish/Goat
F a r m / N . Novl Youth Assistance
5 5
Bowl
16 1 Highland Hills
4 6
Pit Stop
15 2 R.D. SIglerConstruction
0 10
Marbellte/Mansfleld
14 3 Goat Farm
*PaulBoaco and Sons
11 S
Junior League
Novl Inn I
10 7 White Sox
7 3
Novl Inn II
7 10 Fil Superflsky
6 4
Goat Farm
6 11 V.F.W. No. 1519
5 £
Hudson's
4 13 Red Sox
5 f
Marcus Glass
4 6
Division B
Ah Wok
3 7
Winner's Circle
11 6
Jaycee/Goat Farm/N. BovirllO 7
WIXOM MEN'S SOFTBALL
Paragon
9 6
Standings
Northwest Ind.
7 10
East Division
'Big Boys
6 10 Elm Painting
17 i
Nomads
5 12 McFrock
15 3
Travel Masters
3 14 Copper Mug
13 4
X-Mation
215 Wixom Food market
8 9
Stratford Villa
6 11
' — tied eacti ottier
G&IMeat
6 11

ROUND POOL
CLOSEOUT

o n M 59 3 M i l e s W of Telegraph

6 7 4 - 4 1 8 4

SUPPLEMENT TO THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, NOVI/WALLED LAKE NEWS, Wednesday, July 15,1981
THE FARMINGTON OBSERVER, THE LIVONIA OBSERVER, Thursday, July 16,1981

Friday
&
Saturday
J u l y

1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8

S h o p A L L Y o u r Favorite

Stores

• K-Mart

• Kroger

• Diamond Boutique

• K i n n e y Shoes

• K o n e y Island

• Drapery Boutique

•

• C a r d <S G i f t C e n t e r

Marianne's

• Washington Clothiers

• Richards Boys & Girls Wear

• Winkelman's

• American Federal

• F i r e s i d e B o o k Store

Savings & Loan

P l e n t y
A t
Grand River

a
a
o

o f

F R E E

t h e

P a r k i n g

C o n v e n i e n t

Farmington Towne Center
G

r

a

n

d

R i v e r

a t

H a l s t e a d

•o
S
§.

n
X

Farmington
M a n y o i the friendly c l e r k s w i l l be d r e s s e d up a s C l o w n s
w e i n v i t e y o u to j o i n t h e f u n a n d " C l o w n A r o u n d "

CLOWN CONTEST
Saturday* J u l y
F o r A g e s 2-5
5-10
10-17
Over17

18

D r e s s up as a C l o w n . . .Register in front of
K i n n e y Shoes, S a t u r d a y J i u y 18.
J u d g i n g w i l l b e S a t u r d a y at 4 P . M .

i s t P r i z e in A l l G r o u p s

A l l the P i z z a y o u c a n eat ( i n c l u d e s M o m ,
D a d , Sisters & Brothers)

2nd P r i z e

•15.00 w o r t h of P i z z a

3rd P r i z e :

» 1 0 . 0 0 w o r t h of P i z z a

Pizza at The Pizza Hut, 38300 lOMUe Road, Farmington

KROGER
SLASHES

custom draperies

OVER 1 , 0 0 0

40%

PRICES

I
I

Save up to 5 0 % ' '

"I'll fly
right over.

/pfflciX

BREAD BOX
pine,

custom

finished

" B r e a d " front e a s i l y r e m o v e d

$ g per

W panel
UNUNED

•
•
•
•
•

I

Styling with imagination
Sensible prices
Decorator fabrics
Fine workmanship
Direct mill buying

VERTICAL BLINDS Bedspreads^
IN STOCK

100% nylon
$g00.$250.$250
Selected Styles

I
Limit 3, PJeate
FRESH, TRIMMED
CENTER CUT

RIB PORK CHOPS

TIP R O A S T

$078

• Decorator Cloths
• Macrame
• P.V.C.

• No Freight • No Handling Charges

Regular Vernors Or 1 Calorie,
Regular Or Sugar Free

Kroger .5% Milkfat

LOWFAT MILK
$^39

80 Decorator Colors

"BALI"

8
16-Oz
Btls

$14.88
$21.88
$24.88
$42.88

Toweli
Padded
Seats
Towel B.irs
• Wood
Accaiionei
Ceramic
Acceiforiei

WHITE C L O U D

4-Roll
Pkg

Fringed • While or Ivory • Vinyl
Washable-Black-out

50%

9

$ O C 0 0

'35^

MELE JEWEL
CASES
Choose from a wide selection
that includes fine wood designs
a n d travel size as well as the
classics.
Something
ior ^ A X / E
ieveryone. Entire stock is pric•
^
e d at great savings.

save for s u m m e r o n the

z

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS

Wicker
Shelves
Hampers
Shower
Curtains
Wall roWalli
Bath Kits
Slylebuilt

Coupon Keeper

S i d e w a l k at F a r m i n g t o n

The grocery shopper's best frieruJ.
Pocl<ets for over 200 coupons plus
unit pricing calculator.
Regular price $3.00

Towne Center

Most of our Summer
stock is Reduced 50%

Sidewalk Sale Price

Only*2»«

Hurry in—Sale ends July 18,1981

9 9
Large, Vine Ripe

Large, Sweet

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPE

7 7

O

Sale
Price

Don't Miss our
Gigantic Clearance of

It's y o u r last c h a n c e to

for the holidays and
for gifts^?;-;^!?
Salh Ruga
Fieldcratt

No freight
No handling
charges
Previous orders excluded

B A T H TISSUE

At Richards Final Clearance

OFF

bath accessories

Plus
Deposit

Assorted Colors

20% 0

$ O Q 0 0

ReQ- Price M2.00

Cut While • You Walt

DESIGNER
BUNDS

89

SAVE

37'?"x6'
46'?"x6'
55'?'x6'
73 '?"x6'

HORIZONTAL BLINDS

SEVEN UP

Tablecloths &
Placemats

UP
TO

MOIRE-SCALLOP

'Previous Orders Excluded

Gal
Jug

Sale
Price

Fashion Rugs

BoKeCedA S I R L O I N

craftman-

ON FABRICS

Labor
Special

MIXED F R Y E R P A R T S OR J

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BEEF ROUND

You'll

s h i p . D o n ' t miss this g r e a t b u y . S u p p l y is U m i t e d .

The already marked
down prices

WHOLE FRYERS

a n d out with

for c l e a n i n g .

z

Lb

GRADE A

inside

love the country look a n d the m a r v e l o u s

Reg. Price M9.00 with Railing

."^ffo(</ f&rms

"1
i

C u s t o m m a d e i n P i n c k n e y , M i c h i g a n of t h e finest
white

SAVINGS

MVERTISn
ITEi NLICT
Each ot thuM tdvgrtiMd
LOOK FOR THIS
ismt It isauitad lo bt
readily availtbia foi ula >n
gach Krogar iioia. ancapl
SHELF FLAG
at tpacilicsly noiad in ihit
ad M wa do run out ol an
advanitad nam, we wil ol
ler you your choice ol a
IN OUR STORES
comparable iem. when
available, relecling the
same lavingj or a raincheck
W
naiew,,r,n„„e
oruisa,0
p
uh
iceh
the advye
d p^j^e, 4 ,tem, Cood Mon., July 13 Thro Sun., July 19, 1981,
tIem ai ihe advertised price
within X d»y»
Copyright 1981. The Kroger Co. No Sales To Dealers.

WEEKLY SPECIALS

r

''It's R i c h a r d s Final Clearance

NECTARINES

Lb

-Limit 4 WHh InStort Coupon-

4 9

COST CUTTERS

CONCORD AND WESCO
hiMlMfl iiiliMe:llNliul CIW|(

• J - » ^ ^ , Q U E COUPON

READY MADE
VOILE

it Sheers"

20%

i / i
•y-i

Panels or Pinch Pleated
Voile-All colors

I
I
I

SAVINGS AT
ALL
LOCATIONS

fp Coupon

Since
37041 Grand River
Farmlngton
(313)478-3133

dfapetjt

O F F Entire S t o c k

of New 1981 Winter Coats, Jaclcets,
Snow Suits in all departments

. V',V.I

50%^

Plus on the
Sidewalk,..
Don't miss our Super Bargains
from all departments

Pre-Season Sale

*(l«jf n. MtlMiill t

Daily 9:30-6:00
Mon. & Thurs., 9:30-8:30

boutique

1969

_

B O Y S a n d GIRLS

WEAR

.. .because your children are special!
Grand River at Halstead Shopping Center
Phone 478-3420
•

' t i t . '

Many, many items clearanced priced for
great savings for you!

i CQICI6 ^Ifl
z

cenlcf
Hours
9:30-9 Daily
12-5 Sunday

AUTHORIZED

Grand River at Halstead

Phone 478-3871

COLLECTOR'S
CENTER

J

9

#

ALL

OF

BOOKS

Sidewalk
Ends
and

drawings

of

Shel Silverstein

$397

$090

To

20%°'%T"*

Sox & Purses
with S h o e

T H E

S A V I N G

BEST

O F ALL

TYPES

Sunk

WhSTd

the poems

THE

In The Grand River at Halstead Center

478-2810

P L A C E
Men'Sp B o y 8 % Toddler's & Infants'

p u r c h a s e

Summer Wear Charance
S A V E A T KINNEY'S
SIDEWALK SALE
F R E E

H e l i u m

S a t u r d a y ,
N o o n

B a l l o o n s
J u l y 18

t o ?

W h i l e S u p p l y

i n n e y
The G r e a t American Shoe Store®

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
July 16-17-18

SALE

25%s50%

L a s t s

GRAND RIVER
and HALSTEAD
STORE ONLY

During Our Great
Sidewalk Sale

G r a n d

River &
s t o r e

H a l s t e a d

O n l y

Koney Island Inn
Family Restaurant
Grand River at Halstead
Next to K-Mart
478-0440

f

SPECIALIZING IN OUR FAMOUS
CONEY ISLANDS - HAl\/IBURGERS - CHILI

GREEK SPECIALTIES
Mousal(a-Pastltsio-Shish-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinacii Pie)
Greek Salads and l\/luch More

AMERICAN FAVORITES
Hamburgers-Cheese Burgers
Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fish & Chips

J

Beautiful

14 Kt. Gold
Chains & Charms

13.99
striped
blousons
Special purchase.
all
with

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
Liver & Onions-Spaghetti & Meat Sauce
Meatioaf-Veai Cutiets-Breaded Pork Chops

TRY OUR NEW SOU VLAKI
GYROS SANDWICH

Sidewalk
Sale
Reductions

f/

40%

patterned
camp

Breakfast served Ail Day
Special prices before 11 a.m.
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

these

and

prints

deep,

to

touches

are

At

be

You

mixtures.
gold

low

able

to stop

sleeveless.
sensational

at

By

one

low

Kitty

price.

Hawk.

Sizes

S-M-L.

V) will' '

Sizes

value

13.99,

have
dolman

have

impression.

Menagerie.

double
and

that

or are

looks

with

touched

to

into

sleeves,

sleeves,

their

colors.

flashbacks,

polyester/rayon.

our

of only

dropped

refresh

multitude

of gold

Shape

you
at

price
won't

17.99

one.

cotton

drill

pants

30%

Special purchase.
Some
^styled

are

harem

with

banded

bottoms.

1 ^

Seiko & Citizen
Watches

'are

zippered

30%.o50y(

A

webbed

Sizes

olive
5-13.

american federal savings
a n d loan association

Arlene Peiss, Manager
Phone: 477-3103

winkelmarfs
grand river - halstead

knees

belts.

In

purple,
drab,

or royal

beet,
blue.

4(hiiiii..'

* hil.il lin'l\ ,i\.i'l.\hlr

A

yoke
few

dimpled

garment-dyed
black,

cuffs.
are

baggies

detailing.

and

waists

knit

others

modified

have

styles

elastic

and
Still

REDUCED

Others

baseball

with

with

37033 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan 48024
(In The Halstead-Grand River
Shopping Center-next to Krogers)

Take

Toss

rich

crvwnecks

stripes

with

color

Carefree

S-M-L.

in

a dazzling

By

Count

to instantly

rich

make

shirts

wardrobe

Some

REDUCED

in a

some.

shirts

ramp

your

Beautiful lustrous loose
pearls of all sizes... ready to
be selected and strung for
you alone... with or without
sparkling gem stones

cotton.

of deep,
Add

Special purchase.
on

Pearls

cool
stripes

V-necks,

Seasoned Lean blend of beef and iamb, wrapped in pita bread and
topped with Gyros dressing (Jajiki), tomatoes and onions.

Plus OUR SPECIAL OF THE DAY

knit

u iii/c (/lM"/if\ /j^fs.

f

t

Each ol these advertised items is required to be readily available lor
al or
below the advertised price in each A&P Store eicept as specilically noled
(mmm
in this ad
sale

4W

OfVf

Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for
sale at or belovv the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as
specHically noted in this ad.

SAME

^
I
y

I effective Monday. July 13 thru Saturday, July 18, 1981
offered lor sale not available lo other retail dealers or wholesalers.

Leifr

Bros.

March

of

Dimes

fl^^^^

W i t h S u p e r m a r k e t Prices

Grocery Specials J

Grocery Specials^
P

Meat Specials

P ^ § ~ M e a t Specials

^

Meat Specials ^

Meat Specials

CUT FROM FRESH FRYERS

MEDIUM SIZE

Box-0Chicken

Liquid

64-02.

$Q68

NO BACKS

NO BACKS — FRESH

Fresh

Fryer

Fryer L e g s . . .

Breasts..

•

•

•

THORN APPLE VALLEY
SMOKED OR

•

Polish
Sausage

All

lb.

lb.

ALL FLAVORS .

Mixed
Pork C h o p s

• Country Style
Pork R i b s . . .

lb.

•

Ann Page
Oressings

•

SU
LIT TOP WHT
24
4--0
01
2..))
IE ((2
OP
RWHE

Cliicken
Franks

S'

FAMILY
PACK

lb.

HPSEN'S — POINT CUT

Comed Beef
Brisket....
Breakfast
Sausage...

W H O L E , SPLIT O R
BREAD & BUTTER SLICES

Snapper
Fillets
Whiting
Fillets.

lb.

!0

1-lb.
roll

^

>J

HBA Specials~^

Specials

25« O F F L A B E L
R E G U L A R OR MINT

Close-Up
Toothpaste
l

Glazed
wHanis

FIRM OR SOFT

M

2

Pepsodent Toothbrush .

3 for * 1

JOHNSON'S "NO TEARS'

CREAMY —FRESH

Havarti C h e e s e

16-oz. $ 0 59
btl. Mm

FRESH - DELICIOUS

14-oz. $<|59
. . . can

SANDWICH FAVORITE

Baby S h a m p o o

NORMAL, OILY OR DRY

8-02. $ 4 3 9
Enhance Conditioner...
btl.
I
GENERIC •
100-Ct. 9 9 «
Coffee Filters
30< OFF LABEL

aPMitiMasKi

»

v..ib.
ib. 7 7 *
C ^ i O

v^-ib. ^V^

Fruit Salad
Persian Rolls

3

^0^M

.or69<*

'mmmt:::m
12 99'

O

8 9 *

KEEBLER DELUXE GRAHAMS OR

«

Fudge Stripes

^ .1 A

'"'Vt'^'SULTANA

SuUono

'tif

1

£

Vanilla W a f e r s . . . .

Downy

I

Peanut Butter

64-oz.
btl.

JUMBO, RED RIPE

Beefsteal
Tomatoe^

Breyers\
Ice Creanl

2*1

ctn.

Salad Dressing

$069

DECORATED

G a l a Towels

A n n P a g e Pot P i e s . .

i""
^
,„„^, • V A C
'rr 7 9 *

FAMILY PACK

CHOC, COCONUT, LEMON OR BANANA

Rich's C r e a m Pie . . .

S419'

X

'1

^

3

8-oz.
pkgs.

22-OZ.
pkg.

9-OZ. SIZE

j^^,

ftO^

Foam Cups
p^a" 0 5 F
M ^ ®HEAVY DUTY
37.5.n.OO*
Reynolds Foil Wrap
<
' >"
A&P ABSORBENT

Toddler Diapers
in'

ISKOO

I

$000
Mk

,

64-0.. $479

.

Orange Juice
LIGHT N LIVELY
A&P SHREDDED

Lemonade

MINUTE MAID

$429
'1*'
pkg. 1

COMBINATION, PEPPERONI OR
SAUSAGE PARTY SPECIAL

Jeno's Pizza r

so$100 J
. r

12-01. $^69

American Slices

piiS*

HOMESTYLE OR BUTTERMILK

^

A & P Biscuits

—

•

l

BORDEN SKIM

HOMEMADE OR BUTTERMILK

Orange Juice

wi.

£ ^ 4 9

Cottage C h e e s e
Sharp C h e e s e

ANN PAGE

12.5-02.

4

8

0

1

8

4

Dtubes*!

A&P V2% LOWFAT, 2% LOWFAT,
A&P SKIM MILK OR

A&P ButtermMk
$ 1 0 0 ^

Yellow Popcorn

Green Beans

2

lbs.

NEW CROP - FRESH

Green Cabbage

$4I

3

$400
D ibs•
H

O ibs. •

^1

NEW CROP — PLUMP

Yellow C o r n . . . . .
Aloe Plant

6-INCH

m

.r...««»4*

JUMBO 48 SIZE

U.S. FANCY-CRISP

Mcintosh Apples

3M1

bags

CALIFORNIA (MEDICINE PLANT)

HOMEGROWN YELLOW OR

Zucchini S q u a s h

1^

OLD CAPITOL

FRESH, HOMEGROWN
$

Downyflake Waffles .
THOMPSON -

I

Dollar D a y s
Produce Specials

ALL FLAVORS

CHICKEN. TURKEY OR BEEF

pVg'

FABRIC SOFTENER

1-lb.
pkg.

V2-gal.

ANN PAGE CREAMY OR KRUNCHY

Northern Napkins

Ragu Pizza Quick

FR^SH — SANDWICH STYLE

Kaiser Bolls

A

32-01. $ 4 1 2
- b...
1

^^^^ ^ Ketchup

ib. ' 1 ^ *

^

^^^^2^^

H i int'c k'at/>hl ir.

M&MCandies....

b i b s .

INSTANT DRINK MIX

T a n g Orange

A

can

..

35' OFF LABEL

Dollar D a y s
Dairy S p e c i a l s

Dollar D a y s
Frozen S p e c i a l s

pkg.

'i!?' * 2 ^ ®

TRADITIONAL, PEPPERONI,
« ^ M U S H R O O M OR SAUSAGE

TROPICAL
'n^r,^nL

BAKED FRESH DAILY

_ ^

,
I

roll,

C

Nestea .Instant
_

Macaroni Salad
C o o k e d Salami

- P < ; « I VTEA
U MIX
A

^

Northern
Bath Tissue
4$|00

Coffee ^

V5>-lb.

tube

Baby Powder

CICHT
OXLOCK
BEAN
COFFEE

JBf

Dollar D a y s
Grocery Specials

WHITE OR A S S O R T E D COLORS

Eight O ' c l o c k

1

6.4-OZ.

r

A SUPERB BLEND, RICH
IN BRAZILIAN COFFEES

BAKED VIRGINIA

i

JOHNSON'S

j^Pj

^
2

SwfWniit Juice

I CREME FILLED
^
D
E
V
I
L
S
F
O
O
D
C
A
K
E
S
Q
I boxes
SusyQ
Op'roK". n
SQ HARVEST WHEAT OR
1010 n
8V!-oz.

Muffin

AVAL
IABLE ONLY IN ASP STORES WT
IH DELB
/I AKE SHOP
Dollar D a y s
Grocery Specials

*1

4S-0Z.'

PLAN
I OR PEANUT

Puritan Oil

FIN

FARMER PEET

Claussen
Pickles...

Corn

TREESWEET WHT
IE

S I

JIFFY MX
I
1-lb.
pkg.

8-oz.
btls.

_

B r e a d i-

HORMEL
L
UNCHEON MEAT
Spam

GRILLMASTER

Nit. Fritter
Patties...

50-oz.
box

$|28

J a n e ffier

CHICKEN, VEAL,
PORK OR BEEF

Dishwasher

Spare
Ribs

$088

lb,

btl.

All

Sirlolli,
Steaks

Steaks

0

4 9
40« O F F L A B E L
HEAVY DUTY D E T E R G E N T

T-Bbne

L e m 'N L i m e i ^

10Jib

;
1

E c o n o m y Shop...
Uwhere good products
Iqwest prices c o m e

MP

E

C

O

N

O

M

and

together

Y

ol Ihese adwertiseo dems >^ 'equifea to oe 'ead'iy av<».iaDie 'O' ^a-e a' o
- Ihe advertised prtce tn pach A4P Siofe eiccpi as spec'r a -> poiea
' ad
Prices etieclive Monday, July 13 thru Saturday, July 18, 1981
Items ottered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers

Economy Shop is a
special section of unbranded Economy
Products priced at substantial savings
over national brands for sale at A&P.

How can A&P do it?_f
These are the kinds of products you use everyday ..
all available at rock bottom prices. You'll notice some
differences, for example, sweet peas are, of mixed
sizes, and the green beans come in non-uniform
lengths. But they offer good nutrition and value. And
you'll find that our economy household products such
as paper towels and detergents do get the job done.
A&P has always given shoppers a wide selection of
famous national brands and A&P's own private label
brands. Now, with the new Economy Shop products,
A&P gives you another way to save! Look for the
special Economy Shop section at your A&P.

Now, you can save a lot on the items you use a lot!
Economy Products give you real economy choices on
the products you can use most. You'll find a limited
selection from sweet peas to green beans to paper
towels, packaged with plain black & white labels with
no brand name and sold In their own special selection.
And A&P's money bacl( guarantee stands behind
every product.
Generic
REGULAR

Mayonnaise

lAarshmallows

$105

1

quart
jar

Barbecue
10-oz.
bag

33

btL

Trash

Elbow
NON-DAIRY

Creamer.

22-02.
jar

Sweet
16-OZ.

Relish

jar

$122

1

79

32-02.
btL

32-OZ.

Detergent.

btl.

53

Beans

85

Saltine

Dill S l i c e s . .

49

0

Shortening

iSalad Mustard

Dressing
Grape

0
Generic

42-oz.
can

Jelly

$129

1

Mixes
Bath
Tissue

. . . .

p^ouch

4

roll
pkg.

T

32-oz.
jar

2
lb. jar

32
77
85

0

89

0

ORANGE, GRAPE OR PUNCH

WHITE, YELLOW, DEVILS FOOD

Cake

can

Hamburger

Salad

C r a c k e r s . . . 'box

Dish

15V2-OZ.

0

LIQUID

58

Kidney

Ketchup

Macaroni
Coffee

25-oz.
jar

$189

20-ct.
box

Bags

0

89

28-OZ.

Sauce

Applesauce

55

0

73

0

Fruit Drinks
46-oz.
can ^ ^ ^ i l ^

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

Mid-Jul

KU HSINQ

Igloo® Little Playmate'" Your handy, go-anywhere
cooler! Durable, easy-access design holds up to
nine, 12 oz^ cans. Limit 1

20" Breeie Box Fan IVIaxImum air movement at a
iovi^, low price! The lightweight, portable design
features 2 airflow speeds and front molded grilj.

27.99

12" Oiclllating Fan Whisper soft operation with
3 airflow speeds. For a cooler, more comfortable
atmosphere in any room or worl<sh.ppl #K5-D1157

Be Bristol Myers' Guest!
One FREE night's stay at a participating

Marriott Hotel
an estimated value of '50.00

Simiily iHjrchnsn .3 of Ihe Mums bolow or any oilier ol Ihu 10 p.irlicipiiting
braridr, iind Brislol Myors will mail you n (roi- pas.s-l Thu ofler Is Iranslsrabia lo
Iriorulr. ilnj rol.itivos "Snn m-slofo display lor lull delnls

Ban® Roll-On Regularor Unscented. 2.5
oz. Limit 2

save

Excedrin® The extrastrength pain reliever"'.
100 ct. Limit 2

2.00

Jr. Boys' Cowden® Jeans IHeavyweight blue denim Boys' Cowden® Jean* Popular western boot cut in
in a 65% cotton/35o/o polyester blend. Western boot a heavyweight denim blend of 65% cotton/35%
cut for regular or slim sizes 4-7. Reg. 6.97
polyester. Regular or slim sizes 6-16. Reg. 8.97

Bufferin® Strong but
buffered formula. 100
ct. Limit 2

Vltalli«HalrTonlcFor
manageable hairl 12
fl.oz.limit2
July CIrc. m, 1961

IlLINQIS: Bear4$town, Freepoit, Macpmb, Streatqr. IN
DIANA: CorydoiT, Greensburg^ MPQita, Madison, Tiell
City. lOWAr Coratville, Ft. Madison, Ihdla/iola, Iowa
City. KENTUCKY: Barbourvllle, Bardstown. Elizabeths
town, Harlan, LaOrange, London, Louisville, Middletown, Mt. Sterling, Paintsviile, Williamsburg. MICHI
GAN: Alma, Cenieriine, Charlotte, Mason, Northvllle,
Novi. OHIO: Defiance, Dover, Kenton, Marysvliiie, Napo
leon, New Lpxingtp^n. Ravenna, Urbaoa, S. DAKOTA:
Yanlcton.
NOTE: Merchandise On This Circular Not Avaiiable in
the Freeport, iiilnois Store, Located at Galena at Crestwood.
$ALE ENDS JULY 18

Marysvilje Journal Tr|l)Mne, CresQ^nt New8,.Kenton Times, yrbana
Citizen, Repbrd Courier, Tribune Sliopping News, Nortlivyest $ig^
nal/Courier, RIchwQPd Gazette, Yanltton Dciliy Press, Greensburg
Dally News, LaPofte hierald Argus, IVIadison Courier, Corydon De
mocrat, Teli City News, Lincoin Land Shopping Guide, Warren
County Reminder, lovya Press Citizen, Fort IM^dlaon Dally Demo
crat, Harlan Dajiy Enterprise, Sliopper Stopper, Leslie County
News, Tri-^County Sliopping Guide, Courier Journal & Louisville
Times, IMt. Sterling Advocate, The News Enterprise, Kentucky Stan
dard/Entertainment & Shopping Guide, Johnson County Journal,
Paintsviile Herald, Charlotte Shopping Guide, Eaton Rapids
Flashes, Ledges Shopping Guide, Northvllle Record, Novl/Walled
Lake News, South Lypn Herald, Plymouth Observer, IMacomb Dal
ly/Community NewSt Alma Reminder, Hastings Reminder, Marshall
Advisor, NIason Shopping Guide, The Times Reporter, Freeport
Journal Standard, Macomb Dally Journal, HHnolan Dally Star, iillnolan Star Dally/illlnolan Star Shopper News, Streator Daily TimesPress

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Just Arrived..
Impressive!
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Mini Bouquet
Prints

Novelty Prints
Knitted & Woven
A7
save
•91 yd. 38%

Just Calico
Prints

2.27

mm

Woven Shirting
Stripes & Plains

save
1 aSZyd.
21%
By Wamsutta Pacific®. 50% Trevira®
yd. 24%
From LIda®, Sheer, gauze, terry and
polye8ter/50% rayon. Machine wash. more.
By V.I.P.® 100% cotton, perma
100%
polyester.
Machine
wash.
Full bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg. 1.98 yd. Full bolts, 60" wide. Reg. 1.57 yd.
press. Machine wash, warm. Full
bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg. 2.98 yd.

There's something
new in store for
you at TG&Y...

yd.
A Spiike® fabric in stripes or pastel
solids. Polyester/cotton blends. Machine
wash. Useable lengths, 44/45" wide.

4

I

Corduroy Blazer

19.97

save
10.00

An established classic and adaptable to most any
situation! Your favorite cotton corduroy is designed
with a tailored lapel, then fully lined for smooth
ness. Camel, brick or navy. Sizes 5-15. Reg. 29.97

S u e d e Vest

3

0 7

save

Solid Color Blanket Soft and fluffy... 100% poly
ester with nylon binding. Muted pastels of blue,
old or champagne. Machine wash and dry.
win/Full size, 72x90". Reg. 5.97

?

5.97

12.97

save
20%

"Whisperilght" Sheet Blanket Barely there... 100%
acrylic with whipstitch finish binding. White,
sand, blue or yellow. Machine wash and dry.
Twin/Full size, 70x90". Reg. 7.44

S

.

^^ll^t "Peralan Patch" or Floral Blanket 50%
dr???/''*^^^'i^
binding Machine

\burbestbuy Isat I T I C r l & l Y

\bur best buy is at

save
4.00

Genuine leather vest with a satin-soft back and
adjustable back buckle. You'll love the slightly
longer than waist length for a smoother look
over pants or skirts. Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 16.97

• (*

Matchable tops and skirts
for on the go lifestyles...
Your
Choice...

11.97
s a v e 2.00

s a v e 2.00

Ladies'Topt Practicality and femi Ladles' Skirt Crisp, clean lines
ninity are merging togettier in and bold solid colorsi Designed
tops for today's active womani T- to meet your multi-occasion re
Top i^nits in accented solid colors quirements of a summertime skirt.
or wide-stripe plaid shirts. 65% poly You'll be sold the minute you try it
ester/35% cotton. T-Top sizes S- onl Polyester/cotton in sizes fo
M-L. Plaid sizes 10-16. Reg. 13.97 ld, Reg. 13.97

Cover your
house in Lucite
and uncover ^
a ^1.50
S to rec heck
rebate*
DuPont® LUCITE® House Paint If you've ever used
LUCITE® House Paint before, you know It's great. If
you haven't, then now's the time for you to start! It's
fortified with MICA PLATES for lasting durability, dries
fast and cleans up with water. Available In decorator
colors and white. One gallon, Reg. 12.88
TG&Y's
Low
Sale Price

10.88

Less
Mail-in
Rebate*

-1.50

Your
Final Cost
'Qat a REBATE STORECHECK* by mall tram DuPont* good lor any marohandlio In
•lora whara you purchaaad LUOITE*. 8aa itora diaplay lor dalalli.

1*1

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Your
Final Coit

0

G . E . ® Silicone Rubber
Caulk Seal tight insulator.
White or clear. 10.3 fl.oz.
•See store display lor coupon details. Ollar
good thru Sept. 30.1981.

Wiss

Crescent

Hand Tools Designed to fit your home improve
ment needs...from the Cooper® group...the
Toolmaker"*. Select an 8" adjustable Wrench,
ea. Snips or from a host of assorted Pliers. #MP581

save
2.00

save
2.00

Ladles' Jungle Print Blouse Wild
and wonderful prints with an excit
Jr. Fashion Jeans Take a great fitting N'est Ce Pas® Jr. Fashion Blouse Short- ing new mix of color! They'll vir
cotton denim jean, add a little top-stitching sleeve plaids or prints. Easy-going, yet tually go with anything. Polyes
pizzazz and you'd have TG&Y's best perfectly neat, a blend of polyester/cotton ter/cotton blend for sizes 10-16.
fashion Jeans for Juniors! You'll find a to give you everything you Vi^ant in style Reg. 13.97
variety of styles in sizes 3-13, Reg, 12,97 and comfort. Sizes 5-13. Reg. 9.97

TG&Y's July Coat

4" Paint Brush 100% poly
ester bristles. Wooden
handle.
save
2.59

Ladles' Floral T-Top Fresh florals
are blooming in a variety of designs!
Ourcool, summerT-Topsare made
from 65% polyester/35% cotton In
sizes S-M-L. Reg, 11.97

Quaker® Heavy Outy4-Shelf Unit Rugged, allsteel construction with heavy duty side and
back anti-sway braces. Durable enamel finish.
16x30x58". #69A23, Re^17.47

s a v e 6.00

Sale

42-Plece Combination Wrench Set Contains
various pieces of both standard and metric
sizes. #01-4042. Reg. 14.88

save
1.49 Box
My Buddy® MetalTool
19x7yzx7'/4". includes tray.
#7119M. Reg. 9.37

2

0

%

O

F

F

O u r Entire S t o c k of Juniors'
&

Ladies' Winter

Coats

For a limited time, our complete coiiection of Juniors' and Ladies' coats will be 20%
off their regular retail value! From rabbit furs to ski jackets and everything inbetween. Why wait? Buy now or layaway and save 20%!

Fluorescent Lamp CIrciine
adapter with replaceable, 22watt lamp. #500018

Under-Cabinet Light Plugs right in to pro
vide light where you neecTitl Complete with
15-waft bulb. #70001A

Rubbermaid® Roughneck'" Heavy duty, poly
ethylene copolymer construction. With latch
lock lid. 30 gallon. #2979/60

Items Available in TG&Y Family Centers Only

\burbestbuyisat

f a m i l y centers

\burbestbijyisal

f a m i l y centers

Heavy Duty Tool Tote
Space age thermal plastic
construction, red. #26000

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only
Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

Ik

New Zebco'
Silver Anniversary
33 fishing combo!
Zebco® Silver Anniversary 33 Rod & Reel
Combo Zebco® celebrates their 25th Anniver. sary by bringing you a special Silver Anniver
sary edition of a winning fishing combination!
Zebco® 33 spincast reel has the features you
want, including stainless steel covers, baitwarning click and. adjustable drag. Teamed
with a 6 ft., medium action rod with full-wrap
taper fit ferrule and stainless steel guides.
#3325

4.88

Fishing Filet Knife 6" stainless steel
blade with palm-fitted handle and
sheath. #507

5.88

Piano® Tackle Box 2 worm proof trays
with 12 compartments. 13%x7x6".
#5520. Reg. 6.97

QO

save

>00
26%
MIttandPotHoiderSet Bright

printed cotton percale pat
terns. Reg. 1,19

Wail Thermometer Easy-toread Fahrenheit and Centi
grade feature. White. #0522

DO

Super X Saucer'" Aero-dynamicaily balanced, Hot colors,
weighs 90 grams. Reg. .99

•OO
Duncan®

save
41%

Special"* Yo-Yo
Resion'" coated axle for longer
spins. #3262. Reg. 1.49

Silent Sentry Padlock Se
curity minded? Disc tumbler
with two keys.
#00727

'ea.
Refrigerator Storage Con
tainers Easy-view with tight
fitting seal. I.l'/^pt. or Iqt.

_

save

31%

2

Eveready® Transistor Batterles Economy twin pack. 9
volt, 2 per card. Reg. 1.27

OQ

save

FOR.OO 34%

TG&Y PVC Electrical Tape
Flame retardant, weather
proof. %" x 60'. Reg. .67 ea.

Wet 'N Dry IMeasuring Cup IMagia® 6-Pack Sponges Soft,
Use one side for liquid ingred durable and absorbent. For
ients, other for dry.
kitchen, cleaning or bath.

USA

iSSr

6.88

M

Franklin® Basketball Official junior
size and weight with super grip peb
ble finish. #1702. Reg. 7.97

5.88

AAU Soccer Bail Get your "kicks" with
this official size vinyl soccer ball. #574945. Reg. 6.97

2
FOR
Nylon Kitchen Tools Heat
resistant, dishwasher safe.
Turner or spoons.

save
19%
Tuffies® Trash Bags 30 gal
lon capacity, 1.25 mil thick.
8-ct. package. Reg. 1.09

save
25%
TG&Y Skin Lotion Protects
chapped skin. Regular or
Herbal. 16 oz. Reg. 1.18

II

20%
OFF

Manufacturer's List Price

Superior® Cloth Duct Tape
Great for heating or cooling
repairs. 2" x 10 yds.

lire HIK KC
. V WRKNCH StT

IP

Entire stock of
Foster Grant® sunglasses
Foster Grant® IMen's and Women's Sun
glasses Save now on the name you
trust for quality summer eyewear! We
have a iarge selection of neat men's
and women's styles in metal or plastic
frames with gradient, polarized or mir
rored lenses.
Sale Prices From 4.00 to 11.20

Pocket Flashlight Disposable.
For purse, keychain, auto or
home. #70/101/401/701

RAIff^BiPD.

RalnBIrd® Lawn Sprinkler With 4- Garden Hose A low price for a longposition watering selection. 2200 sq.ft. lasting reinforced vinyl hose y2"x50'
capability. #0-13
#7500

best buy Is at

f a m i l y centers

save
36%
Fix-Up Tools Utility knife,
key hole saw, scraper set
and more. Reg. 1.37 ea.

save
36%
Finishing Tools Sandpaper,
sanding discs, polish/sand
kit and morel Reg. 1.37 ea.

save
36%
Workshop Tools Hex key
set, drill set, saber saw blades
and morel Reg. 1.37 ea.

>burbestbiiyisat

save
36%
Household Hardware Tools
Wire, woodscrew assortment
and morel Reg. 1.37 ea.

save
36%
Hobby/Craft Tools PVC tape,
artist brushes, woodcarving
tools and more! Reg. 1.37 ea.

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

Mid-Jul

Revlon® Flex Balsam & Protein Sham
poo Leaves hair shiny clean, bouncy
fresh and full of "life". Regular or
oily formula. 16 oz. Limit 2

China Foam Sturdy Ware'" Plates
Soak, sag and tear proofi Extra deep
divided areas. 8%" diameter, 100
count package.

Fireside® Cookies A truly scrumptious assortment that's sure to please
...a great party, picnic, lunch or snacktime favorite! Vanilla Cremes,
Chocolate Cremes, or two NEW taste tempters, Duplex Cremes or Pea
nut Butter Cremes. 19-oz. package.

Efferdent® Denture Cleanser Extra
strength formula. Removes stains as
it deodorizes. Price reflects 30$ off
label. 96 tablets. Limit 2

save
25%
Qenerai Electric® Longiife White Light Cannon® Wash Cloths Colorful solCannon® Waffle Weave Dish Cloths
Bulbs Longer life, average of 1500 ids to coordinate with bath. Loop Practical and pretty... 100% cotton
hours. 60,75 or 100 watt, 2 bulbs per terry texture of 78% cotton/22% poly- in brown, green or gold. 13x13", 3
package,
ester. 12x12", 3 per pkg.
per band. Reg. 1.33

Cannon® quality
soft checks
Cannon® "Action Check" Separates
Natural loop terry texture in woven
checks. 100% cotton, yel low or orange
color choices. Perk up your kitchen,
and pocket the savings.
C h e c k

Dish

13x13"
save

2 3 %

Reg. .74
C h e c k

Pot

7x7"
save

3 2 %

Reg. .84

Cloth

J57
Holder

J57

C h e c k Kitchen

15x25"
save

18%

Reg. 1.07

T o w e l

.88

TQ4 Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-JG&Ys policy Is to always have advertised merchandise In adequate supply in our stores. In the
event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price
reduction, it is the policy of TG&Y to see that you are happy with your purchases. 'It is TG&Y's policy to be priced competitively in the market.
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. • We will be happy lo refund your money if you are
not satisfied with your purchase. VISA® and MasterCard® accepted.

Drexel
(
Heritage
S

U

M

M

E

R

'

All your home furnishing needs are now reduced in price including furniture, carpeting,
window treatments, lamps, wail pieces, accessories and reuphoisteringi IVIost items are instock for prompt delivery, or you can special order at the same sale prices for your custom
needs. Come In soon or call. Ray Interiors is open Tues., Wed., Sat., 9:30-5:30; Mon., Thur.,
FrI., 9:30-9:00; Sun., 12-4 in Ann Arbor only. But hurry, our Summer Sale ends
August 30, 1981.
M I C H I G A N ' S

F I R S T

D R E X E L

H E R I T A G E

S T O R E

Ray
Interiors
i
c
sal
SWEEPSTAKES

33300 Slocum Drive • FARIVIINGTON • 476-7272
3601 Plymouth Road • ANIM ARBOR • 995-9095

BISHOPSGATEII

BY
DREXEL

The design Influence l8 Engllgh . . . the mood warm and relaxed.
Bishopsgate II by Drexel,® a collection rich with Old World depth and a
distressed antique frultwood finish...creating a warm, comfortable, easy-torelax mood. If this is the feeling you would like in your home, Bishopsgate
II is the style for you. Now on sale at special savings.
WALL UNITS
Outside Corner Wall Unit
K.'>)

S,S4')(Hi S a l e $ 6 7 9 . 0 0

Display Cabinet Wall Unit
HbWx21-*4D.v;S()H

K...1

fi:5hM(K) S a l e $ 1 0 9 5 . 0 0

Light Bridge
4HW.v;21*.il)x.S' ;'H

Key. 5':-!2'),()(i S a l e $ 2 6 3 . 0 0

Mirror
Hey. $1.V;.00 S a l e $ 1 2 7 . 0 0

49Wx4.'"3',.i|-|
Drawer Chest

Key. $bK4,()()Sale $ 5 5 1 . 0 0

4HWx2]Dx.S()H

I

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS
I

Oval Cocktail Tabic
4()Wx24Dxl()'/4H

Rey, S.Sgy.00 S a l e $ 4 7 9 . 0 0

Sofa Table
Rey, $4.50,()() S a l e $ 3 6 7 . 0 0

5faWx]4Dx2()H
Bench
2()WxlHDxl7-V'iH
Base grade fabric:

Reg, $199.00 S a l e $ 1 5 9 . 0 0

As shown in leather:

Rey, $219,00 S a l e $ 1 7 5 . 0 0

Nail trim around upholstered seat.
Party Table
Reg. $899.00 S a l e $ 7 1 9 . 0 0

46 Dia. 2 7 H
Extends to 66" with one 20" aproned leaf.
Party C h a i r
253/4 W x 2 3 D x 2 9 ' / i H

Reg. $459.00 S a l e $ 3 6 7 . 0 0

Drexel 0^
Heritage
WEATHERWOOD

BY
DREXEL

Flexibility and durability in a liandsome collection ... limitless
design opportunities.
Subtly engraved pecan veneers lend a dramatic and inspired touch to this
D r e x e l ® offering. To this beauty, we've added a good measure of prac
ticality with bookcases for storing treasured objects and for interesting
arrangement possibilities. Some pieces are available with a high-pressure
laminate top to meet the requirements of today's way of living. Now at
special savings!

YOUTH BEDROOM
Open Deck
48Wxl4Dx49'AH

Reg. $389.00 S a l e $ 3 1 1 . 0 0

Dresser
48Wxl8Dx29%H

Reg. $439.00 S a l e $ 3 5 1 . 0 0

Corner Table
18Wxl8Dx293AH

Reg. $139.00 S a l e $ 1 1 1 . 0 0

Student Desk
48Wxl8Dx293/4H

Reg. $ 3 8 9 . 0 0 S a l e $ 3 1 1 . 0 0

Desk Chair
2P/4W.x21'/2Dx32H

Reg, $249.00 S a l e $ 1 9 9 . 0 0

Open Deck
32Wxl4Dx49'/4H

Reg. $269.00 S a l e $ 2 1 5 . 0 0

Door Chest
32Wxl8Dx29%H

Reg. $ 2 6 9 . 0 0 S a l e $ 2 1 5 . 0 0

Bachelor Chest
32Wxl8Dx29y4H

Reg. $ 2 6 9 . 0 0 S a l e $ 2 1 5 . 0 0

Mirror

24'/2Wx47H

Reg, $ 1 2 9 , 0 0 S a l e $ 1 0 3 . 0 0

Trundle Bed Set
Top:43V4Wx83V2Dx31H
Bottom:

42Wx79Dxl5V2H

Rey, $ 6 6 9 . 0 0 S a l e $ 5 3 5 . 0 0

Drawer Chest
36Wxl8Dx20i/2H

Reg, $ 2 9 9 . 0 0 S a l e $ 2 3 9 . 0 0

Drexel Q\
Heritage

CONTEMPORARY
CLASSICS DREXEL
BY

There's no end to the possibilities with these smartly contennporary furnishings.
Stylishly contemporary seating by D r e x e l ® that can be arranged in a virtual
ly infinite variety of ways to suit the size and needs of your r o o m . Patterns
and colors, too, are such that they may be integrated into nearly any room
setting, impeccable Drexel workmanship, value a n d comfort

I N D I V I D U A L ITEIMS

SECTIONAL GROUPING

throughout.

l O - P i e c e S e c t i o n a l i n c l u d e s four c o r n e r a n d five a r m l e s s c h a i r s

Chair

with one ottoman.

Base grade fabric;

Reg. ,$.519.00 S a l e $ 4 6 7 . 0 0
Ruy. $.579,00 S a l e $ 5 2 1 . 0 0

Base grade fabric:

Reg. $3921,00 S a l e $ 3 5 2 9 . 0 0

As shown:

As shown:

Reg. $ 4 5 3 6 , 0 0 S a l e $ 4 0 8 2 . 0 0

Ottoman

A l s o available as individual p i e c e s :

Base grade fabric:

Keg. $2.30,00 S a l e $ 2 0 7 . 0 0

As shown:

Reg, $ 2 7 0 , 0 0 S a l e $ 2 4 3 . 0 0

Corner Chair
Base grade fabric:
As shown:

Chair

Reg, $ 4 4 9 , 0 0 S a l e $ 4 0 4 . 0 0
Reg, $ 5 1 9 , 0 0 S a l e $ 4 6 7 . 0 0

Base grade fabric:

Reg, $ 3 7 9 , 0 0 S a l e $ 3 4 1 . 0 0

A s shown:

Reg, $ 3 7 9 , 0 0 S a l e $ 3 4 1 . 0 0

Armless Chair
Base grade fabric:
A s shown:

89" Sofa

Reg. $ 3 7 9 . 0 0 S a l e $ 3 4 1 . 0 0

Base grade fabric:

Reg. $ 4 3 9 . 0 0 S a l e $ 3 9 5 . 0 0

Ottoman

6 4 " L o v e S e a t (nm shown)

Base grade fabric:

Reg. $ 2 3 0 . 0 0 S a l e $ 2 0 7 . 0 0

Base grade fabric:

Reg. $ 8 6 9 , 0 0 S a l e $ 7 8 2 . 0 0

A s shown:

Reg. $ 2 6 5 , 0 0 S a l e $ 2 3 9 . 0 0

A s shown on sofa:

Reg. $ 9 4 9 , 0 0 S a l e $ 8 5 4 . 0 0

•
•

•
•

01

DYNASTY

BY

Rectangular Dining Table
72Wx42Dx29H

Dynasty by H e r i t a g e . ® Versatile. Infinitely refined. Heritage creates it

Upholstered Arm Chair
22'/2Wx25'/4Dx42H

a n d pin knotty cherry

veneers in a softly

Reg. $1459.00 S a l e $ 1 1 6 7 . 0 0

Extends to 116" with 22" aproned leaves.

with rare grafted walnut burl veneers harmoniously mated with pecan
walnut

h

DINING R O O M

HERITAGE

The essence of Oriental and contemporary styling.

solids,

Reg, $ 1 0 9 9 , 0 0 S a l e $ 9 8 9 . 0 0
Reg, $ 1 2 0 9 , 0 0 S a l e $ 1 0 8 8 . 0 0

A s shown:

distressed

fruitwood finish. A b e d r o o m , dining a n d occasional collection that's as

Base grade fabric:

Reg. $415.00 S a l e $ 3 3 2 . 0 0

As shown:

Reg. $463.00 S a l e $ 3 7 0 . 0 0

individual as y o u .
Splat B a c k Side Chair
19'/2Wx2P/4Dx41V2H

Reg. $339.00 S a l e $ 2 7 1 . 0 0

BEDROOM
Credenza
Mirror
24V4Wx49V'2H

68Wxl9Dx32H

Reg. $1499.00 S a l e $ 1 1 9 9 . 0 0

Reg, $259,00 S a l e $ 2 0 7 . 0 0
China

Dresser
78Wxl9Dx30'A'H

783/4Wxl6Dx84V4H

Reg. $3769.00 S a l e $ 3 0 1 5 . 0 0

Reg, $1569,00 S a l e $ 1 2 5 5 . 0 0

Night Stand
25Wxl7Dx24H

Reg, $549,00 S a l e $ 4 3 9 . 0 0

Panel Bed
Double. Q u e e n Size. 42^/4H
with frame

Reg, $429,00 S a l e $ 3 4 3 . 0 0

without frame

Reg, $409.00 S a l e $ 3 2 7 . 0 0

Drexel Q\
Heritage

TRADITIONAL
CLASSICS

ROOIVI SETTING

BY DREXEL

Exceptional value... classic designs at special sale prices.
The extraordinary beauty of these classic designs is only enhanced by their
supreme quality and special value. Each piece meticulously tailored with
the craftsmanship you've come to expect from Drexel.® A beautiful selec
tion of fabrics - each one specially selected for easy care - blends with any
coioi scheme. Tal<e advantage of special savings available right now!

99'/2" Left End Sofa
As shown:
97" Left Corner Sofa
As shown:

Reg. $1039.00 Sale $799.00
Reg. $1099.00 Sale $849.00

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS
79" Sofa
As shown:
Also available as:
81" Sleep Sofa
As shown on sofa:
61" Love Seat inmshDwui
As shown on sofa:

77 V2" Sofa
As shown:
Also available as:
79" Sleep Sofa
As shown on sofa:
60" Love Seat (noi siown)
As shown on sofa:

HERITAGE

Heritage... values combined with quality and fashion.
Upholstery by Heritage.® For designs of distinction. For fabrics with an im
aginative flair. For quality, both obvious and unseen. Sit in these luxurious
sofas and chairs. Delight in the lush comfort. The designer-created color
ings. Carefully-crafted frames and workmanship. We make your Heritage
of today ... the heritage of generations. On sale now at exceptional savings!

Reg. $959.00 Sale $799.00

Reg. $1539.00 Sale $1250.00
Reg. $929.00 Sale $750.00

Drexel
Heritagexy

Chair
Base grade fabric:
As shown:
Ottoman
Base grade fabric:
As shown:

BY

Reg. $1599.00 Sale $1299.00

Reg. $1099.00 Sale $875.00

Chair
Base grade fabric:
As shown:

UPHOLSTERY

Reg. $1149.00 Sale $899.00

Reg. $643.00 Sale $514.00
Reg. $763.00 Sale $610.00
Reg. $909.00 Sale $727.00
Reg. $1012.00 Sale $810.00
Reg, $426.00 Sale $341.00
Reg. $495.00 Sale $396.00

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS
85" Sofa
Base grade fabric:
As shown:
60" Love Seat (run siown)
Base grade fabric:
As shown on sofa:
92" Sofa
Base grade fabric:
As shown:
66" Love Seat (m.i siuwn)
Base grade fabric:
As shown on sofa:

Reg. $1403.00 Sale $1122.00
Reg. $1730.00 Sale $1384.00
Reg. $1150.00 Sale $920.00
Reg, $1417.00 Sale $1134.00
Reg. $1673.00 Sale $1338.00
Reg, $1915,00 Sale $1532.00
Reg, $1351,00 Sale $1081.00
Reg. $1551,00 Sale $1241.00

Drexel
Heritage yj.

Ray

Interiors

MICHIGAN'S FIRST DREXEL HERITAGE STORE

BULK RATE
U.S. P O S T A G E

PAID
Permit No. 187
F A R M I N G T O N , Mi

. II
\\\ KU

CAR-RT

'i

33300 Slocum Or.
Farmington
M l 48024

3601 Plymouth Rd.
Ann Arbor
Ml 48105

Interior design consultation is available
as a complimentary service. Let our
professional interior designers
totally coordinate your
..
,
environment.
mM f:^fi"P"'
Extended terms
M
available.
society

I V

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Open Sun., 12-4 in Ann Arbor Only

UPHOLSTERY by Heritage

Open Panel Bed

92" Sofa

King Size,49H

Sale $1196.00
$1903,00 Sale $1522.00

Base grade fabric

Reg. $1495.00

As sliown:

Reg.

68" Love Seat (n.ii simwui

Sale $512.00
$539.00 Sale $485.00

with frame

Reg. $569.00

without frame

Reg.

Night Stand
Sale $1012.00
$1,593.00 Sale $1274.00

Base grade fabric:

Reg. $1265.00

As sliown on sofa:

Reg.

Chair

26'/2Wxl7'/4Dx24H

Reg. $429.00

Sale $460.00
$702.00 Sale $562.00

Reg. $575.00

As shown:

Reg.

CONNOISSEUR OCCASIONAL by Heritage

Reg. $1359.00

Sale $1223.00

Folding Mirror
52'/2Wxl3/4Dx52H

Reg. $559.00

Sale $503.00

Dresser

Cocktail Table

77V2Wx21'/4Dx32V4H
Reg. $1419.00

Sale $386.00

Armoire
44Wxl9Dx80'/4H

Base grade fabric:

40'/2Wx40'/2i:)xl7H

REGISTER T O D A Y FOR $20,000 IN
G R A N D PRIZES

GRAND VILLA BEDROOM by Drexel

SHOWN ON FRONT COVER

Reg. $1359.00

Sale $1223.00

Sale $1135.00

End Table
221/4 Wx26'/4Dx25H

Reg. $519.00

Sale $415.00

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
The raised moulded rim of this Chippendale style
table gives it the name of "Pie-crust". Shorter than
its original, it works beautifully as a chair or sofa ac
companiment. Quantity is limited!
Pie Crust Lamp Table
24Dia. 25H

REG. - $299.00
SALE-$179.00

Upholstery may be special ordered in covers
as shown or your choice of fabric. Prices will
vary depending on fabric grade selected.
Manufacturer's suggested retail prices, op
tional with retailers.
While efforts have been made to anticipate
reasonable demands, we regret that we can
not assure you every item in this circular is in
stock and available for immediate delivery. If
an item is out of stock, we will special order it
during the sale at the price shown.
S-81

Here is your opportunity to enter the Drexel Heritage
National Summer Sale Sweepstakes. You could be a winner
of some of the finest furniture in the country...which you
personally select for your individual lifestyle. For full details
and an entry form, just come in and register. FJemember, no
purchase is necessary, so visit us now. Sweepstakes void
where prohibited by law.
F i r s t P r i z e : $10,000 worth (at retail prices) of
Drexel Heritage furniture of your
choice.
S e c o n d P r i z e : Two prizes each of $3,000 worth
(at retail prices) of Drexel Heritage
furniture of your choice.
T h i r d P r i z e : Four prizes each of $1,000 worth
(at retail prices) of Drexel Heritage
furniture of your choice.

Drexel Q y
Heritage

